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Board
gets to
:work
:tonight
By MIKE TYREE
Slalf Writer

_ Tonight's the night for residents
Interested In taking a first peek at the
new Township Board.

seven new board members will
take center stage at 7:30 p.rn. for a
meetlng descrIbed as a get-
acquainted sessIon.

The board's first scheduled meet-

ContlJlued on 24

'Schools
show off
high-tech
systeIll
By SHARON CONDRON
SlaIl Writer

elf you build it. they Will come.-
. It worked for Kevin Costner in
.FJeld of Dreams. and it seems to be
...~-.g [:;:-Sill H~lcn. ,.. - ---
).. Hlb'nllton, who spearheaded the
district's plan toward bullding a com-
prehensive K·12 technology prog.
ram. Is now welcomlng educators
from across the state and the naUOn
to hIs home field to-see what he and
the dJstrict have bullt.

Hamllton said a panel of anywhere
between 50 and 200 superinten·
dents, princIpals, teachers. and
school board members from across
the countIy will make the trek to
Northville inApril to see how teach-
ers and admlnlstrators here use the
district's new fiber-opUC. wide-area
network to enhance cun1cu1um.

The dJstrlct has been buJIdlng Its
wide-area network since voters
passed abond issue for technology In
1989 ..

On Friday teachers from across
the state Will come to Northville to see
how Hamllton's technology Is bdng
Integrated Into the K-12 cun1cu1um.
WhUe attending the MIchIgan Educa-
t!onAssocJatlon's annuallnstnlcUon
and ProfessIonal Development Con·
ference. the teachers Will make a stop
at Silver Springs Elemenlaly SChool
and at Meads Mill Middle SChool.

Hamllton was also pleased to an·
nounce that NorthvUle was one of two
sites selected from across the coun·
try to be toured In the spring by the
NaUonal School Boards AssodaUon.

Hamllton saJd reco~Uon from
both groups 15 an honor.

"No dJstrlct that Ihave seen in the
country has developed a system
quite as expansive as ours. and we
are truly beIng VIewed as a model
sIte: Hamilton wrote in a memo to
the superintendent announcing the
recognIUon.

"They were tmpressed. with what
they saw us doing In the classrooms
with the technology we have. - he said
about the NS8A's promised VIsIt.
-"lbc:y were also very Impressed With
the capabilities of the system and
With the video and audJo system.-

Hamllton said the panel which
selected Northville as a tour site men-
tioned the teachers· and students'
enthusiasm as a ailerlon for their
choroe.

-')bey were Impressed With the
teachers· enthusiasm and how they
wtre able to enhance what's going on
In the classroom.- he said.

While construction crews were In·
stalUng the Infrastructure for the dJs·
b1d'sllber-opUC 1Jnes, school admI·
nlstrators and members of the K·12
T~ Commlltee have been
busy developing grade-appropriate
technology uses. With construcUon
of the Wide area data and video/
audJo network complete and the
K·12 t.eehnolotrou tcomes-in place,
students are uSing computers In \1ft.
lually r:very class and subject.

second-graders are using word
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Dianne Smatec donates while Jim McCurdy rings.

Let the bells ring
Salvation Army soldiers man their
posts during annuall{ettle drive
By STEVE KELLMAN
SWfWri~ "It's been very, very encouraging how this

community has supported this thing, , .
The enthusiasm has been very catching.

TAD EVANS
Kettle Ca~gn co-organizer

As sure as robIns provide the first
sl~ ofspring. the sounds ofsalva •
tion Army bells help ring In the hoU·
day season.

In NorthVllle..those bells are rung
by a dedicated and growing cadre of
volunteers.

Nearly 170 volunteers helped
raise $23,000 In NortlM11e last
year. under the dJncUon of organlz·
ers WilUam E. Davis, Tad Evans
and Bill SUger. The donaUons were
part of more than$75,oooratsed In
the Northville/Plymouth/canton
area.

DaVls saId he began coordinating
the NorthvtUe dr1ve three years ago.
when asked by a 61end on the Sal·
vatlon AmrJ board In Plymouth.
-She asked me trfd be Inteles!(d In
coordlnatlng the NorthVllJe effort.
which really had no coord!naUOn. -
he sa1d. "They were only getting
$300·$400 from the Northvtlle
area.-

ThIs year's trl-eommunlty goal Is
$100,000, said Corps Commander
U. Jeffrey Beachum in Plymouth.

The Salvatlon Amr; held a Kettle
Klck-of]'aUts F!ymouth conununl ty
center Nov. 25 to h\ghIJght the cam·
paign, and the soldiers of mercy
took to the sidewalks the day after
ThanksgMng to begin their drtve.

More than 50 organlzatlons are
stafllng kettles and sw1ngIng bells
throughout the ~ oommunJtIes,

A long list of NorthvU1eorganlza·
Uons have contributed volunteers
to this year's fund.raJser. 1ncludJng
the City of Northville, Northv11le
City Fire Department. Northv1lle

CommunIty Chamber of Com·
merce, Northv1lle Co-op Preschool.
NorthVllle HIstorical SocIety. and
VFW Post 4012.

Area churches including the
First Presbyterian, MethodJst and
Our Lady ofVIctory are stalllng col·
IecUon sites, as are local Athletic
Boosters, FI1ends of the Ubraty.
Jaycees, KfWan1s, Klwanls Early
Birds. League of Women Voters,
Mother's Club, Ncwcomen Club
and StngJe Place members.

Jim Frogner and the Evans fam·
Ily are also 1end1ng a helping hand.
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DDAheads
to drawing
board again
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

1bedty's Downtown Development
Authorltyhas beenasklngltself some
hard quesUons lately.

QuesUons 1Jke"1sMaInstreet '92 a
viable. worthwhile plan?" and "Why
expand the DDA?"

Those and other debating poLnts
were first raised by many of the
loo·plus resIdents who aillqued
Ma1nstreet '92 at a recent public
hearing. swr opposltlon to the plan.
mainly from school advocates. fo-
cused on Its use of tax capturtngfrom
an expanded Downtown Develop-
ment DIstrict to fund the $7.ml111on
project. .

Under tax capturing. the DDA di·
verts the Increase in tax revenue re-
sulUng from rising property value in
the downtown d1sb1ct from other tax·
Ing units lnc1udlng the dty and
Northv1lle PubUc SChools. SChool of·
ficlals had been antlcipaUng receiv-
Ing about $300.000 Insuch revenue
annually with the expiration ofMaln·
street '78 in 1994. but that money
would contlnue to be dlverted to the
DDA under Malnstreet '92 sInce
1978 would remain the base year
from which nsIng property values are
figured.

DDA members spent Tuesday
morning rev1ew1ng the reasons they
proposed Malnstreet '92 In the ~t
place, and COnslderlng potenual
amendments to make the plan more
palat!lble to the. rest of lh~
community.

"I'm getting a lot of feedback from

people wondering why we can't Just
use surface parking.- saki DDA
Member creg Presley.

Mayor Chris Johnson pointed out
that the dty has already l.I1edto max·
I.mIze Its surface parking by reconll·
gurtng dty lots and adding street-
side spaces. An employee parking
plan enacted earlJer this year Is
almed at freeing up close·fn paridng
for downtown customers.

"We've already gone allaround the
downtown and put park1ng spaces
wherever we can. - Johnson said. "It
sounds facetlous to say it. but the
only way to get enough close·1n park.
Ing for every store Is to tear down the
store next to It. which doesn't help
the tax base:

Pcesley hfmseIfpolnted to a 1988
parklng analysls that found the
downtown had a 121·space de1ldt.
While the study was done before dty
lots were reconflgured. II also pre-
dates the MalnCentre de\Idopment.

A Presley study of the four-block
area In the heart of downtown foW1d
small parkJ.ng surpluses In the
northwest and soulheas t blocks, but
de8dts in the northeast and south-
west. 1be southwest de1ldt runs Into
hundreds of spaces on the 35 days
that tlie MichIgan AsociaUon of Clft
Salesmen bulldlng Is open. :

MAGS PresJdentJlm MJ1ls said his
busInesS at MaIn and WIng has beeri
parUcu!ar1y bard-hlt by the parking
crwich. WhUe the lot. sou lh or the
'MACS bulldlng was -almost big
enoug):!" to hand1ethed~ ~

ContlJlue4 on 19

New review board
hammers out role
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A new residents' commlltee took
Its first tentatlve steps foIWard as a
group Tuesday evening. and began
exploring Its role as advisor to the
Downtown Development Aut.hor1ty.

The nine-member C1t1Zen District
Councl1 was formed In November In
accordance with state law to review
Malnstreet '92, the DDA plan to con-
struct a new Cady Slrtet parking
deck. That plan has drawn cr1tldsm
for Its use of tax capturtng as a fi·
nanclng tool.

So far. seven residents or down·
town NorthVllle have accepted seats
on the COC. and the dty is see1dng
two more members to round out the
roster.

"We're chartIng new ground here,-
noted City Manager Cal)' Word.

Word briefed the CDC Tuesday on
Its role and the reasons It was
formed. "Your purpose 15 to rev1ew
the (MaIns~t '92) plan, discuss It.
and make your reconunendations
known to the dty," he said.

He noted that a CDC Is required
whenever the number of people 1Mng
WithIn a DDA district exceeds 100.
Malncenlre's 74 apartments have
pushed the city's downtown popula·
Uon over that mark.

The five CDC appointees who

showed up for Tuesday's Introduc·
tot)' meetlng elected an absent mem-
ber. James DeHaan. as their chalr·
person. MaJyWedenoJa accepted the
group's nomInation as Vlee-chalr,
and was surprised to find herself
running the meetlng from that point
on.

Issues raised by the CDC Ul1tJaJly
were the Increased traffic flow
through downtown Northv1lle. and
the Impact of a new parking deck and
the financing of that deck on down·
town residents.

CDC Member John Crete ques·
tIoned what the group's role will be In
1Jghtof the Northv111eStrateglc Plan·
nIng Croup, a comm1ttee convened
I:7j Mayor Chris Johnson to rev1ew
the concerns raised about Main-
street '92 and consIder possible
fundIng altemaUves.

"Where does that leave us now?"
Crelcasked. "Shall we sit and wait for
the recommendations of thIs other
commltteer

-Not at all.- Word said. He saJd the
strateg1c plannIng group would likely
have a larger focus than the COC,
since It was fonned to represent a
broader perspective of people con·
cerned about Ma!nstreet '92.

The CDC wtllmeet next on Dec. 16.
The date follows the Northville
Stralegtc Planning Croup's first con·
~ on Dec, 10.
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S!lfIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Im1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. cady St in the Scout
Bulld1ng.

BELL FOUNDRY QUE8TERS: Bell Foundry Ques·
ters hold their annual holfday gathering at 6:30 p.m. at
Wendy Gutowski's home.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CMl Alr Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the aclMUes.

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more informaUon call 349-0911,

RECREATION COIOIISSION: The Northvl1le Re-
creaUon ComrnissJon meets at 7:30 p.m. Call 349-0203
for locauon.

ICommunity Calendar
1HURSDAY. DECEMBER 3

TOPS: Take OlfPounds Senslbly for all ages meets
at 9 am. at the Northville Area SenSor CttJzen.s Center.
215 W. Cady. For more information call 420-<lSOO.

NEW UF'E BIBLE STUDY: A nefghborhood nonde·
nomlnaUonal Bible study olIens two d11ferent classes
thls year. "DiscoYertng New We" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Flrst
United Method1st Church of NorthvllIe on EIght Mlle at

· Taft. Baby·sittlng provided. Newcomers welcome any
· time. For more information can Sybll at 349-0006 or
· Pam at 349·8699.

coon P'I'8A: COOke MJddle SChool PI'SA meets at
9:30 a.m. In the media center.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invlted to
play plnochle today from 12:30-<4:30p.m. at the SenSoc
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuJldlng.

KILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at

: 7:30 p.m. In the second 1100r banquet room of the Fra·
.' terna1 Order of Eagles , 113 S. Center St. For more infor·

maUOn contact President Chel)'l Green at 525-1511.

: BAND CONCERT: The Northville High School
bands present their first concert of they earat 7:30 p.m.
tonlght In the high school auditorium. The concert. Ho-
liday Homs and ~r Wooc:twtnds.will. feature the
MarchIng Band. Symphonlc Banet. and Jazz Band from
the high school. AdmIssion Is $2. TIckets may be pur·

'. chased from any band student or at the door.
"
;. GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
:. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Uvonla CMc Center Ubrcuy.
~ 32771 FIve Mlle. east of FannIngton. Tonight's discus,
~ slon Ison "The Short Happy Ufe ofFrands M~
'. by Ernest HemIngWay. For more information or a read-
~ 1ng list. call 1.0 Ch1snell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4

~~~~=----- --_1

:: lIEN'S BIBlE STUDT: Anon-denomlnaUonal Bible
:: Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
'. ChristIan Athletes, will meet at 6 am. at the Northville
:: Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
:. of Seven Mlle. For more Informatlon call Clayton Gra-
.: ham at 349·5515.
I.-.
~. WOMAN'S CLUB 1IEET8: The Northv11leWoman's
.: Club meets at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of North· .
:: ville. The program Is~Uonal5antas." presented by
t Weldon Petz. The chairperson Is Joann LeavItt.
I.

tOES: The Or1entChapter. No. 77. Order of the East·
:: ern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SAnJRDAY, DECEMBER 5
PUPPET SHOW: The Northville Public Ubrcuy wtll

welcome the hollday season with a w1ntx)' show about
gifts and gMng by the Pippin Puppets. Th1s family prog·
ram will be held In the library at 2 p.rn. today. No reo
gistratlon is required. For more infonnaUon, visit the 11·
brary or call 349·3020.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 6
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for

slngle parents meets at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the Flrst
United Methodls t Church ofNorthvUle. Publ1cwelcome.
The fadIitator is Carol Ha\'eraneck. MAll.P. educator
and psyt:hologisL

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: SIngle Piace will. meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle. The group Is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for
all slngIe adults. Evetyone Iswelcome: Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

lOLL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
hold a Christmas meeting at 1:30 p.m. at the Piymouth
Histor1cal Museum to see 14 exact reproducUons of In·
augural ball gowns. HlstoJ1an and former Greenfield
VllIage employee Martin Brosnan wll11ecture at 2 p.m.
Dessert and ornament exchange to foUow.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 7
BLOOD PRltSSlJRE SCREENING: Family Home

Care In conJuncUon with NorthvUle Pharmacy otTers
free blood-pressure screen1ng at the pharmacy. 134 E.
MaIn. from 10 am. to 2 p.m. today.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In
the Scou t Bulldlng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invlted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor center, located at 215 W. Cady St In
the Scout Bulldlng.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wanfs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Efght Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
nON: NorthvUIe Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·

,.
•

sonlc Temple.

NORnMLLE CITY COUNCIL: Northv1lle City
Coundl meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall, 215 W. Main.

nJESDAY, DECEMBER 8
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are lm1ted to

play \'Olleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northville Communlty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more [nfonnaUOn call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTED: Waterford Bend
Questers hold their annual Christmas Luncheon at Er-
nesto's In Plymouth at 11:30 arn. Bring aucUon Items
and $10 g1ft. exchange. Car pooling to be announced.

ROTARY: The Northville RolaIy Club meets at noon
at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.
MaIn. The speaker will be Dr. Leon Pratnacld. the dIrec.
tor of continuing educatlon at Madonna College.

ACORD: A Communlty OrganIzaUon Recogn!z1ng
Diversity meets at 7 p.m. at EveJyone welcome.

PARENT TO PARENT: PRIDE presents the second
session of "Parent to Parent: a four·nIght drug-
prevention workshop. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Room
132B of Northvllle High School lenterby the fla8pole).
~traUon required and seatlng 1lm!ted to 10; call
347·3470.

AAUW: The NorthvWe·NOYiBranch of the American
Assodation ofUnl\'eI'S1tyWomen will. meet at 7:30 p.m.
In the Amerman ElementaJy School lIbrazy.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold amen's meeting at 8 p.m.. 113 S. Center. For more
infonnatJon call 349-2479,

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 9
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kfwan1s Club of

Northvllle-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
SenIor CltJzens Center. 215 W. cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The NorthvWe Youth
5ervice Forum meets at 9 am. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the NcrthvUle Communlty cen-
ter, 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 mlnutes before sche-
duled meetlng tlme. For more lnformaUon call
1·800-487-4777.

Buying or Sel,ling
a Home?

Call someone who rearly
knows the Northville

Community

.........:~--------------........
'TIS THE SEASON at Borders Novi

SIGNING: HARVEY AND AUDREY HIRSCH
Midland Authors Autograph The Creche 01Krakow

Sunday, December tJ, 2 p.m.

THEY COME A·CAROUNG: THE NORTHVILLE SINGERS
A Strolling Performance by Four Northville High School Students

Friday, December 11, 7 pm.

Meadowbrook Art Center .
Invites you to a:

Holiday Open House
Saturday, December 5,1992

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Custom Picture Framing &
Art Gallery featuring:

Signed and nurnberea prints and poster art

. All guests will be included in a draWing for a
signed and numbered custom framed print by

Terry Redlin or Charles WysocKi

Let us help you find the perfect gift for the
Holidays

Gift certificates available

41200 Ten Mile Road, Novi (313) 477·6620

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
Is recognized for achieving membership
on the Presldent's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agendes from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Coundl in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

The Company o( OJoke (or property and liability
Insurance through independent agents

_ ~ _ ~~....l...- ~~_~ --.~ ........~ ~.

1HURSDAY. DECEMBER 10
TOPS: Take Off Pounds SensJbly for all ages meets

at 9 am. at the Northville Area SenIor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more infonnaUon call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A nelghborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study otTers two dUferent classes
this year. -D1sc<wering New We" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m at the Flrst
Unlted Methodist Church ofNorthvWe on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-slttlng provided. Newoomers welcome any
time. For more Information call SybIl at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

NORTHVILLlt GARDEN CLUB: The Northville
Branch of the Woman's NaUonal Fannand Garden As-
sodaUOn meets at noon for the annual Christmas
Luncheon at Oakland Hills Countx)' Club, 3951 W.
Maple. Bloomfield Hills. Barbara VanBuren chairs the
social committee. It Is a guest day.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board oCTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six Mlle Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIE'l'T: Northville Genealog!-
calSodety meets at 7:30 p.m. at Ml1IRaceHistorical Vil.
lage, on Gnswold north of Main. The topIc for discus.
sJon will be "Scotland to Northvll1e by Way of Canada. "
with emphasis on early Northville. The speaker will. be
Northvllle resident Bruce1\unbull. All are welcome. For
more lnfonnaUon about thls meeting or other matters
concerning the society. contact Gladys SCott.
348-1718. president. or Lenore Haas, 349.6370. :

ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE
. 20% OFF ALL CHILDRENIS CLOTHING

4 Wrth~Brio
PLAYMOBll ~w*~

OnTheH~

15% OFF GINNY DOlLS ~C::~~I:r
fud c:a.uCU&uo.U 20% OFF BRIO
PiJ>(r ~eor.o.£ GOTZDOlLS30% OFF 20% OFF

(;~ .1 ~ Your Children's .~11 Tolal Specialty Store At AND N'vJlIe ONLY
ANN ARBOR NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
2619 Plymouth 105Maine-Ire 3505. Main
769"5330 349-0613 459·341

PRE·KWANZAA FESTIVAL
(Kwanzaa Is Celebrated Dec. 26 to Jan. 1)

Sample Kwanzaa Foods and Enjoy African Music by Naim Abdur Rauf
Sunday, December 13, noon

SIGNING: LEV RAPHAEL
Award-Wltlning Ok~mos Author Signs His First Novel,~~es

Friday, December 18, tJ:30p.m. tl::.' \
I. ",,', "

SHOP 'TIL YOU BOP (R.achedule ~'~. '-G)--l
Jazz and Classical Wooctwind Music by Patti and (1m''1 . .:BORDm:B~~:S~~;·"'N~3Y~·:;c~l

rBuyAi;fi7iin~-' r--yRYUS--"
I & Lenses I I No obllgallon I
I QII::-·T2nd PAIR. I IUse on. of our normellow price I

&J coupons or any other
,I FREE I I comparable offer from another f
I I'I company. If you are not I

saUsfied with our price,"tvIce"I '2rd PMF.o:IIlISeIet1I4 F_I I J or your gla ..... 100% of your I'L ~~ Ad<fI'IS 00e.ch .J L purcl\a .. prlc. will be ..I
' Wifl ThI ~ , r.funded.
.. -~----..-... --------, ': "':OfkfbP1.- 12-10·9'1. Coupoo must be
': ;; ';"~/ . ,,'~plWeQled at tl¢e of Hl'\'lce ,

, Ask About Our rIPaii-C;;~ts-'
$9900 t ..2I. I: I Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE I $5995• I
,~ Disposable Lens I 'o-FIOtlISelecttdF....... I

Special L u.c.I~Ad<fI·15ooe.ch .JWIflThoa~--------~=::'ll!~=_~t.='~arcI~.:~:.=:.....tfllh~ .. " ........... ~~~~~'QolW~=:r..:_:1',r:. .. IIIlI- Nl__ n:t.iW ---
~... ' ,'" , , ,II'!, .....~ MIMoMI,'*"'HIIe -tar......... "" .. ') ~...... .... ~.. ..

" ~,,;~,: ' '''SAlIm DAY"VICe orOIOST ,~ ..' ,
'", ,;, com'AcrsaGLASSeS, '

"



~.""--------"":' News Briefs..-
COATS ANDCLOTHES FOR KIDS: Northville KtwanIs Early

:. Birds along WiOl Northville High School's Students AgainSt Dl1v1ng
-. Drunk and Students Aware of the World are collectIng coats and

clothes for needy kids.
Any community member lnterested may drop Items 00' at the

Northville HJgh School. Counseling omce until Monday. 0«. 21. To
., help sort and Inventory, please put Ina garbage bag and lnclude a list
.. of items donated.

PUPPET SHOW: The Northvl1le Public Ubrary w1ll welcome
~ the hoUday season with a wtnlly show about gifts and gMng by the
, Plppln Puppets.

This famUy program will be held Inthe lJbrary at 2 p.m. satur-
day. Dec. 5. No registration Is required. For more lnfonnatJon. VisIt
the lIbrary or call 349-3020.

MEALS HELP NEEDED: Meals-on·Wheels. the volunteer
drivers' sen1ce that takes prepared meals from Allen 1'eJTace to
homebound persons throughout the Northv1lle area. Is Inneed of a
Monday driver and kitchen helper at th15 time.

Meals are usually ready to be delivered by 11 am. Kitchen hel,
pers need to come Inaround 10:30.1f)'Ou feel)'Ou could help at this
time, call Marcie between 10:30 am. and 1 p.m. weekdays at

• 349-9661 or Judy at 348-1761.

STATE PARK PERMITS ON SALE: The 1993annualperm1ts
have amved at Maybwy Slate Park. The $18 motor vehicle permIts
allow entrance to the park for the enUre year. The pennlts can be
purchased at the parkomce Mondays. Wednesdays and FrIdays. be·
tween 8am.·5 p.m. Theomce Is located off the park's Beck Road en·
trance. The maIllng address is 20145 Beck Road, House 2, North·
vUle, Ml 48167.

People who have purchased a daUypass for $3.50 can turn ItIn
or send It In w1th1n three days for a $3.50 dJscount off an annual
pass.

For more information, call the park at 349-8390.

ORNAMENT PROGRAM: The Northv1lle Public Ubrary will
hold a Patchwork Ornament MakIng program at 7p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 9.

The workshop is open to anyone,lncluding adults. grade 6and
up. To register. visit the library or call 349-3020.
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Causes for hope
Groups need help spreading Christmas cheer

Every year in Northv1Ue. the call goes out for
some spedallhougbts and consideration durlng
the hollday season. The community Is asked to
help make the holJdays brtghter for people indim-
cult Urnes.

The call Is out again.
Two armuaJ holJday drives - for the paUents or

Norlhv1lle ~onal PsychJab1c Hospital and for
the needy fam1l.Ies and indMduals serviced by
CMc Concern - need help from the community.

The hospital celebrated 40 years of operation
this year. and recently over those years local attor-
ney Phlllp Og1Me has coord1nated a drlve to pr0-
vide wrapped hollday g1fts to paUents there.

A letter to OglMe from the hospital reads In
part. 'We celebrated trlply by being reaccredited
by the Jo1nt CommJssJon on Accreditation or
Hea1thcare OrganJzaUOns '-1CAHO) and cert1lled
by the Heallhcare Finance AdminJstraUon
(HCF A). Unfortunately these ach1eYements do not
translate into extra monIes for paUent needs as
lhe HoUday season approaches.

·NRPH sUll serves six (6) counties and averages
a da1ly census oC725 to750. With coldweather ap-
proaching we expect a significant increaSe In

IMOWTIMB
IS SLOW TIME

DRIVE
SAFELY

OUR WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM
GIVI;S YOU MORE THAN JUST

A FAIR SHAKE.
At New Direction, we give you a comprehensive program
supervised by a team of medical

"professionals. Our cost-effecitve . .
~ ·system begins with safe, rapid weight /w$~tal affilra~

: loss and nutrition education. But then ,nanMlI tdl«QMlI

• we go even further - behavior btJrariQTmcd!ficaJicll
~: modification, physical activity, and
~ nutrition counseling designed to help
: you conbtrol your weight. So if you have at least 40 pounds•~ to lose, you need more than a fair shake. You need New
: Direction.•(
• NEW DIRECTION AT PROVIDENCE PARK • NOVI

47601 GRAND RIVER AT BECK 347-4322

Give a Gift of1btal Relaxation .from. .. *
Grandmas Loft *

Anyone dedicated to the Christmas rush will appreciate the
beauty, quality and. most importantly, the comfort ofa rocker

from Grandma's LofL.and now, while Grandma's is offering
such excellent prices, is a good time to give a gift of *

total relaxation ...

Rockers Make Great Presents .. *

* Capture Yesterday ... Today!_
New Location • Novl Town Center
Novi & Grand Rivers Rds. • Just S. of '·96 Interchange
Rochester Hampton VilliI' Centre CorneroIlbcOOs1a- & f.JbJn Rds • 852-7700' Hrs.M-5a11G-9' &.0 12·5

* Country

* Bowback

*$

* Valley Forge
l~hlorOark

* Finish Ava~able

< -

*

admissions.
'Wilh lhat In mind. you may recall our 1mmedl-

ate goalls one gift for each paUent on Christmas
Day. Our hoUdaywtsh would be for each of our 26
wards to be 'adopted.' Maybec~ have a church.
cl ub. seIVIce organlzation or needing a holl-
day project. ThIs could be m Ifthis appeals toyou,
please call (349-1800) and we'll help you choose a
ward.

-If you or your group prefer to send wrapped
and marked g1fts please let WI know for whom the
gift is Intended (man/woman) and. ifc1othlng.ln-
dJcate size. Please do not send gJass or sharp
Items. For those who would rather send a dona·
Uon. checks should be made out to lhe NRPH Pa·
Uent Benefit Fund or FrIends ofNRPH, a fund for
speda1 patient projects.-

Clfts or checks may be deUvered to Ph1lIp R
OglMe. Attorney. 104 West MaJn Street. Norlh-
vUle. Ml 48167, no later than Dee, 13.

lhose who have fallen on hard times.

An open letter from CMc Concern aplalns,
"The Commlttee 15 plannlng Its annual 'Food
Drtve' ror food and money for holJday d1strtbuUon
to people Inneed Inour area. Items needed for d.1s-
trtbution Include canned goods, espeda1ly fruit.
paper products and money donaUOns. We also
have some dJabeUCs who need speda1 products.
ThIs collection also supplements our bl-Weekly
boxes. Food collected on lndMdual donaUons. can
be brought to the Senior CtUZens Center (215 W.
Cady) on Fridays from 11 am. to 2 p.rn. Arty clo-
thIng you desIre to donate can be taken to Holy
Farnlly Catholic Chureh. 24505 Meadowbrook.
NOYI,48050. Monday thru F'r1day. 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Ifyou desIre a receipt for your clothing donation,
please attach a card with your name and address.

'We are a total non-profit organEzatJon and are
solely dependent upon your generosity to permit
WI to continue to service those inour area who are
having hard limes. Should you haYe any ques-
Uons, please do not hesitate to call CMc Concern
at 344-1033. A member of the Committee w1l1 re-
turn your call and answer any questions you may
have.-

The totally volunteer group CMc Concern helps
lhose In need in Nor1hvUle. NovI, Uvonla. Far·
m1ngton and Farmtngton HWs. The group works
closely w1lh churches and other agencies to help

Edward D. Jones & Co.®

Providing conservative
investlllents since 1871.

We offer counseling in:
• Financial Planning • Stocks
• Retirement Planning • Mutual Funds
• Tax-sheltered Investments • Bonds
• Estate Planning • Government Securities

• Tax-Free bonds
• CD's
• Tax-Deferred Annuities
• IRA's

US Government Guaranteed Bonds.
Guaranteed as to timely payment of prinCipal and Interest. 7.27%•

8.07%·Insured Corporate Bonds.
Insured Federal Income Tax-Free
Municipal bonds.
Interest may be subject to state and local taxes. 6.15%•

8.26%·IRA's and Retirement Plans.
Based on A-Rated Corporate Bonds.

Federally Insured Certificates of Deposit.
Bank Issued. federally Insured from '5,000 to '100,000. 5 yr 6 250Lo·
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. • • 7(
• Rate expressed as yield to matwity as of 12·3-92. Subject to availability. Market risk Is a
consideration on lnvestments sold prior to matwity.

Todd Knickerbocker
555 Seven Mile

(Across from McDonald Ford)

Northville 348·9815

I
\
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container in the kitchen.
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IPolice News ]

Township resident repor ts theft of stocks, bonds:
A SUMydale resident told police

that someone broke Into her home
sometime bel\1r'eenNov, 13 and Nov.
23 and stole s locks and bonds valued
at $56,000.

Twenty General Motors stocks val·
ued at $16.000 and 40 bonds valued
at $40,000 ~rtedlywere stolen. as
was the title to the victJrn's home. The
Items reportedly were stolen from a
lock box that was stored in a closet.

CASH STOLEN DURING BREAJI·
IN: Another Sunnydale home repor-
tedly was broken Into sometime Nov.
22 or NCN.23, townshIp pollee said.
Relallves of the homeowner sald
someone kicked Ina rear garage door
and stole $25 In cash from an open

wurD8HEILD 8HAT'l'ER.ED: A
car parked In the dirt lot at Cady and
Church streets had Its windshield
smashed sometime between 9·11 :45
p.rn. Nov. 28. Damage was esUrnaled
at $200.

early Nov. 21, pollee sald.
The sl~ was valued at $150.

FENDER BENDERS: City pollee
responded to three accidents In the
past week. A 52-year-old Northville
man heading east on Dunlap drove
through a red light at Center and
struck a northbound car the after·
noonofNCN, 25. He was clled fordJso.
beying a trafik: signal.

Later that nlght. a 64-year-old
Novi man drove through a stop sign
at Seven Mile and South MaIn, strtk·
lng a southbound car. He was tiled
fOr failing to yield.

A Nov. 27 trafIlc accldent led to a
dtation and an arrest. City pollee

tiled an 82·year-01d Northv1lle man
fOr falllng to yield from a stop sign
that night after he drove north Into an
eastbound car at South Wing and
West MaIn, The driver of the car that
was struck. a ~-year-old Dearborn
woman, was arrested when pollCe
discovered she was drtv1ng on a su~.
pended Ucense. Her license had ~
suspended for faIUng to comply With
speeding and seat belt violations
from Romulus.

stole an AM/FM cassette stereo from
the "eh1cle late NCN. 24 or early Nov.
25 while It was parked on ScenIc
Lane east of Slh'e1' Spring.

The stereo was valued at $200,

UCENSE REVOKED: City pollee
arrested a 36·year·old MadIson
HeIghts woman for drMng while her
llcense was revoked NCN. 28, after
stopping her for speeding on east·
bound Eight Mile near Center. Her
license had been revoked after Sf!V.
eral drunken Wiving offences. She
was released after posting a $100
bond.

OUIL: A 43-year-old Northville
man was charged with operating a
vehlcle under the 1nfiuence of liquor
after his arrest early Nov. 24 on Hag·
gerty north of Six Mile, township po.
l1ce said. Breathalyzer tests Indicated
that the man's blood-alcohol level
was .18 and .20. police said. MAGNETIC SIGN STOLEN: A

magnetic a'h'e1'Usement sign repor-
tedly was stolen from a 1988 Ford Es.
cort parked In front of an apartment
on Hidden Lake Way late Nov. 20 or

HUBCAPS STOLEN: A South
4'0n.woman told pollee that some-
one stole four hubcaps from her 1992
Ford Taurus early Nov. 25 wh11e the
vehicle was parked In the lot at
Meijer, 20401 Haggerty.

The hubcaps were valued at $185.
RUNAWAY RECOVERED: City

pollee turned a 16-year-old Nov1boy
CNer to Novi pollee Nov. 29. after a
computer check m'ealed that he was
a runaway. The boy had been
stopped on Novi Road that night.

,
Citizens with ir!fonmtfonabout 1f1e

above fnddents are wyed 10 call
NortJwa1e City Police at 349-1234 Or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400. i

After 90 Years ~.~~.s.m;.tt:~i. IFurther Reductions IlDITV'!.i Arnoldt Williams Music's •
N~w Save 0 ,lJI"1\,,1 7i 30th Anniversary Sale ~..% % ~

• ,. ALL PIANOS ... Grands,

Oosing ~~~rn~~~~~=~! i OnSale Thru The Holidays I
Gold Masterpieces. Cultured Pearls and our entire collection Of". KA'VAI • 11
designer gift ware are included in this sale!

@) WERSfUadro • Hoya • Baccarat • Waterford. Lalique • Gucci • Cartier
Movado & more! g~~ Technics

Our last Christmas ever! Don't miss this once-in-a-Iifetime . '''&~
opportunity to acquire a piece of Delroit history at .t::"~....~) Special Prices on Select Demo Instruments

unprec:<dented sa\'ing~ '..7 , Tremendous Selection of fnsfTUnulnts for Holiday Gift Giving .~.d ~~ Gdt Certificates for Our "Fun With Music- Group Lessons Available at $29.95 ~-

~ N Ph e Q otes Financing Available P
I. 1 :5 .A>.· 0 ~.;..u (313) 453·6586 ! i ••

CHAR ES W. WARREN JM'.'~~:~' i.il.. C 5701 Canton Center Road, Canton Twp. =' !'~~l I
n''EJEWElERSSINCE 190:t ....y ,~'9 2 Miles West of )-275. 1 block North of Ford Road ...............3 ..........

2801 W£ST ~~~\~c~~. MIOUGAN ~ Open MOll - Thurs. 10 am • 730 pm· Fn. 10 am • 6 pm. Saturday 10 am - 5 pm. SIXlday Noon • 4 pm~:
OPES DAlLY 10 A.M,g PM, SAT. "tlL 6. SIDiDAY 12-5 ~ •• •

VISA. MASTERCARD. AJlERlCA."i EXPRESS. PERSOSAL CHECKS IlI'!LCOWE 11'

RADIO STOLEN PROII VEHI·
CLE: The owner of a 1990 Ford
Aerostar told pollee that someone

., ARNoldT WilliAMS Music INC. .....

;. .
--.-;:-= ...... ~"""'--- ----- .....~--- ........ _.- .

The Ultimate
EIf~HelpBook
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Whether traditional or cohtemporary, j

Stiffel is appropriate in lending a .:
graceful, elegant touch to any home. -~. :1

A/fordably available at Brose. «; ::
Wecare about:JI \ ~ ~1
your homel \ ....,f :~* Prices start at, --. :1

.& $9995 ", $ ,~
~ Sale Lasts .. ';~: ! 10 Days Only. • J
• I~:t~~:~:::~~~~~ri:~::~::h,:~/·'ovedroom.. ~:
: BRaSE ,...*~
• ELECTRICAL:IE: .~

•
CONSTRUCTlON .• Ne. ~ r~

c;. '~I: .. I~

37400 W 7 MlE ROAD - * ..;
..tL. l/VONIA, Ml48152-1313) 4&4·2211 - TUES, WlO. SAT • »4 00 I! •
..,... THUIlS Fill • »1 00 •

ri••• ~***•• ~.*.*.*~

For easy. one-stop Christmas shopping, you can't beat an
ENTERTAINMENTtl book With over 1,000two-for-one and 50%
off discounts for the very best in dining, movies, sports, special
attractions. hotels and more. irs the perfect gift for everyone.
So. don't get discouraged by crowded malls and long lines. Give
ENTERTAINMENT~. Irs the perfect Santa's helper.

Available through community groups and charitable
organizations throughout your area, or these fine stores'

JCPenney
Kroger
Say-On
Concord Drugs
Malor Malls

Crowleys
Farmer Jack!A&P
Sav-Mor
Tlcketmaster
By Phone: (313)645-6666

Sears
Perry Drugs
Meiler
Waldenbooks
M&R Drugs

2125 Butterfield Road, Troy, MI 48084 • 13131637-8444

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD IAMERICAN

~CANCER
~SOClETY~

MICHIGAN DIVISION. INC. :~:

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

TOLL FREE: 1-800-ACS.2345 ···

;,__ ~~. __ ~~ __ ~ ~_~_....L-.. __ -.. -...- __ .........--.. ~ ~1 f. ---



. ·Crash investigated
~\ An accident at Eight Mile and Randolph last
• • Friday resulted In the driver ofthls car being
'. taken to Providence Hospital In Novl for
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Geake backs plan critics
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWrner

State sen. Robert Geake declared
his support for a atueal report on the
state's suggested lesson plan for
bealtheducatlon. desplteanotber se-
natots description oCthe report as "a
sen.selesa and systemaUc attack on
the freedom to learn.-

sen. Jim Benyman. D-Adrlan. a
member or the state Senate commit-
tee on the MichJgan Model for health
education. ~ with ew:ty CXln-
elusion drawn by chalrperson CHIDi-
NeUo, R·Macomb County.

-For the last 18 months, I have
been witness to a senseless and sys-
tematic attack on the freedom to
Ieam,- saJd sen. Jim Benyman. D·
AdrIan.

The Lenawee County freshman, a
former mayor. blamed "vocal and
wel1-organ1zed extremI5t organiza-
tions- for the attack on the MIchJgan
Model.

Benyman saJd DiNeUo's report
used only attica! materfal. much oflt
repetitious and undocumented.

D1NeUo. a maverick Democrat
dw1ng much of his 18-year 1egIsla-
Uve career, recently switched to the
Republlcan column. He had been the
only Democrat to cha1r arrj commt·
tee In the oop·run senate •

But Oeake. R·Northvme, another
member or the panel. Is skUng with
DiNeUo.

"l\Ie read both reports: be said
Tuesday. "We're revising the D1NeUo
draft. but it's not a sf&n11lcantrevf·

skin. The general tone will be as
you've seen in the ortgtnal draft. J
plan to sign IL"

Oeake said he could identify three
groups attack1ng the Michigan
Model: the DADS FoundatJon or Ka·
lamazoo. Kraft Bell's study group In
NorthY1lle. and Blble-based chur·
ches. Geake said there were probably
"several groups of concerned parents
who probably had commun1caUon
and read each otheJ's newsletters."

Oeake. a child psycho~t who
spent much of the surnmer and fall
campaJgn1ng for Congress. repre-
sents most of Northvl1le as well as U-
vonta. Plyroouth. RmCord Township.
P!ymouth Township and canton
Township in the state Senate.

Another member or the panel Is
sen. Doug carl, R·Macomb County.
who also Is expected to &.Idewith
DlNello.

Many atUCsof the MIchIgan Model
have called It antl·famIly and asked
for Its aboUtion. 1.oca1Iy. a group or
parents requested a series orchanges
In the model from the Northv11le
Board of Education. or an allowance
to opt thelr chIJc:lren ouL The board
largely kept the curriculum Intact
ancI referred further comp1aJnts to
the county.

DlNello's report - released before
his committee could vote on It -
called CoraboUUon of the State Board
of Education, a federallnvestlgatlon
of the Department or Education. sale
of the MlchIgan Moders publishing
rights. and no state cun1culum legis-
laUon with one excepUon: mandatOIy

teachlng oC pre-marital sexual absti-
nence. He blamed "social engtneers-
for trylng to take CM::r parents' roles.

Benyman said DiNello's report
-neither acknowledges nor reports
the hours of testimony from phySi-
dans. nurses, psychologists. aocla1
workers, clergf. academldans. pa.
rents, teachers. cun1culum dIrec·
tors. superintendents. state and
local achooI board members who
praised the Michigan Model-

He added: "If our elected local and
state oftldals should not be wrtUng
curriculum br public schools. then
who should ber

Far from hatchlng the mode! In
secrecy, Benyman said. the state
board and a sleering committee held
repeated pubUc meet1ng9 wx1er the
Open Meetings Act.

Berryman found a cont.radJcUon
In D1NeUo'sreport. DlNello flrst says
the MkhJgan Model resulted In -in-
creased adolescent sexual promis-
cuity" and then said It "bas new:r re-
cefved apprortate evaluation to deter-
mine Its e1Dcacy in the classroom. -

Moreover. Benyman saJd, "The
M!ch!gan Mode! does ~ that ab-
stinence Is the best way to avoid pre-
gnancy and sexually transmitted dis-
eases. Experts In teenage sexuality.
however. repeatedly teaWled durlng
the ~ that teenagers are not
choo6lng to abstain.-

Berryman blamed -overacUYe and
suspicious imaginations- Corstories
about antl·Chrtstlanlty. satan!sm.
occulUsm. New Age and HIndu ritu-
als In the Michigan Model.

treatment of InJuries.City police are stili I....
vestlgatlng the accident.

tl.-------------------------------l

with the
BIRMINGHAM·BLOOMFIELD

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

South Lyon High School
Sat., Dee.5th - 8:00 p.m.

Sun., Dee. 6th - 2:00 p.m.

for more information and TICKETS call
South Lyon Community Education OffICe

437-8105
West Bloomfield High School

Fri., Dee. 11th - 8:00 p.m.
Sat., Dee. 12th - 2:00 & 8:00 p.m.

Sun., Dee. 13th - 2:00 p.m.
for more information and TICKETS call

471-4180 OR 788-1185..~ : ...- , ~ ~...;. ~

-,.~~.~..h~~'
',f. .~
T' " .

. CPoiJlseffia3
~n~ \; HOUDAY

SPECIAL
$1895
Retail value '37.00

O:hc I'ohs<1IlM """'"2 'IS u:hlle supply lasts

"fraser Ar
Christmas Trees

" Wreaths
" Grave Blankets
-Roping
- X·Mas Cactuses
"Cyclamens

ItMichlgan's finest growers
of over 250~OOO~looms~
velvety reds, deep-rtnb~

'> creamy white I

• Coftlmerdal Ac<ounts Wekotne
C11urc:bes, BusIneMu. Etc.

.&taI '

r------~-----~---~~-,Fresh Flower Bouquets
f IOnly $599 Reg. $1 099111L ~

rBeautiful Long-Stem Madam Delbar Ros~
·1 II only $1299 ldoz. (cash & CM1Y) I
L (while supplies 1051) --I------------------• Start thinking about your X-mas centerpIeces,

& custom designed wreaths & trees •
• ~Freshest quaJ!tY '

"~Ldng In Partlu.Wfldd~s " fUM1'8Js
- ThInk about WIrtn8 Flowe,. to Family Itfriends

'OPEN 7 DAvsl
24501 WIxom Rd.

Just north of 1~MUeRd. g.,
349-1320 ~e:m~::::::::J

-

KOSCijS
~}'TA V~E~K.~)ATERy.( .~

"Home of the Frozen ltlug"
Movie Dinner Package

NOVI TOWN CENmR
GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD

(Next to General Cinema) 348-8234

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft. Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie nckets
At General Cinema

Only

SEARS OUTLEr PRESENTS
GJ1IE

tlFS
FRENCH HENS?
TUULE DOVES?
NOWAY.
HOWABOUTAN
EXTRA 40%OFF
ALL FURNITURE?

Starting December 3rd, take advantage of a great opportunity to save an addi-
tional 40% off our low outlet prices on a wide selection of furniture for your
home. This means you'll be saving up to 80% off the regular retail price on all
sofas, sectionals, chairs, bedroom and dining room furniture and much more.
Hurry, sale ends December 13th. (Excludes bedding)

Sorry, No Adjustments on Prior Sales

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE I
,

COME IN AND COMPARE OUR PRICES ON
• REFRIGERATORS· RANGES

• WASHERS· DRYERS· FURNITURE
PHONE422·5700 All Merchandise Priced For Immediate Take-With

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTmES AND MODELS
Merchandl.e .electlon consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandls ••

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
I MILE WEST OF MIOOlEBEL T

OFF PLvr.lOUTH ROAD

'M

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

...



r===Classic lnteriors==:::::;l

~ • .... ._ ~ -.a...-_ _.- ~

ONE YEAR
INTEREST-FREE FINANCING

AND
A SAVINGS OF 35%
ON FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE

3 DAYS ONLY!
FRI., DEC. 4, 1992 9:30-9:00
SAT., DEC. 5, 1992 9:30-5:30
SUN., DEC. 6, 1992 1:00-5:00

--.-,- -~- -;----~~.........-~--
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Chamber plans
openhollse

The NorthV1lle Community Cham·
ber of Commerce Is having a Christ·
mas Open House Wednesday. Dec. 9.

The chamber recently expanded
its office bu1ld1ng at 195 S. Main St-
and Is hosting this special evening
from 5to 7 p.rn. All attendees can en·
joy coffee and cookies and wW be gi.
ven a VIctorian Festival Dr. Rudy T·
shirt.

In addiUon. rafile tickets can be
purchased for $1 v.ith proceeds goI..ng

toward the buUdJng expansion fund.
Prlzes 1nclude $100 free cleaning
compUments of Canterbwy Clean·
ers, $100 gift cert.1flcate to lJtUe Ita1y
donated by AI Ferrara. $100 gtft ecrU·
flcate to Orin Jewelers. comp1Jments
of Orin Jewelers. and $200 VIctorian
Gingerbread House made and do-
nated by Kevin PavUna.

The draVring will be held Dee. 16.
For more informaUon call the cham-
ber at 349-7640.

,
A Time Of Need

The untimely loss of a 10\-00 one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

Our understanding and coocem, relieving you of the
many burdens that must be resolved, a-e only a part of the
NOrthro~ rommi:Ullent -Ah.
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH 8ENEF"TS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIO"S

ROS~B ACu
eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

• .-1 I ., L.OII' Be SON

NORTHVILLE
\9091 NO....... 'LL( Ro

348'233

REDFORD
22401 G.... o R"...

5310537

Read, fhen Recyclel

:~

• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Classic Leather
• Canal Dover

• Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake
• Conover
• Harden
• Hancock & Moore
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In memoriam
Last week the Masonic Temple In downtown Northville
hosted Its annual dinner and memorial In honor of members

,
J. ,
> I

: I
I
I,
•

· I
• I,,

who passed away durIng the previous year. Above, Debbie
Fox of the Order of the Eastern Star serves dinner.
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OHWHATFUN
IT IS TO RIDE. SAVE $30000

NOW THRU CHRISTMAS
IIr;r;6
FitHe881'r«/11d8

'Model #440E
Electric Elevation
$1995.
Model #440M
Manual Elevation
$1695.

FREE CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAY

WESTLAND
8383 Ih<ld~ Road

We$lIM>d. MI 48185
313-522-9410

NORTHVIlLE
121 N Center Street
No<tIMIIe. !AI 48167

313-347·1511

BERKLEY
414\ W 12 Mole Road

Ben~. 101148072
313-547.()770

SR 440 FEATURES:
• 1.8 HP Baldor Motor
• 3 Panel Display
• Eagle Electromix
• 365 Lb. User Weight

capacity

• 0 ER to 10 MPH
• 15% Elevation
• Large Treadbelt
• Includes on site

warranty

MON.fRl lo-a
SAT \0-6 SUN. \2~

..
:.

Here Are A Few Examples
ELAN· TYROLIA PACKAGl!

&ALa.
• ElAN SPORT FLEX $IQ$ S2a5.CO PRlC& •
• 'I'l'flOUA!>44 8NXNGS.- 5150.00
• SCOTT IoIETI\lC STRPLS POl.ES_ S32.OO $1'99

TOTAL I4n.co

K2. SALOMON
• 1<2 3aOO U SIOS S3CO co
• SIIl.OIoIONS-"7B~ __ .,,.oco
• SCOTT \,IETR.C STRPLS POI.ES_ S32 co

TOTAl. 1472 00

PACKAGE
SAU
PRICI

$229

ROSSIGNOL· MARKER
• ROSSlG.-.o.. HIP $IQ$ S340 co
• \VoRK£R"'.2I MONGS.. - __ 518OCO
• ROS$IG.'lOl. W.TCH:NCl POl.ES __ S3$ co

TOTAl. 5520 co L..-- --=""-

·• I
.' I
, I~-.

• Sligh Clocks
• Hekman
• Howard Miller
• Hooker
• Lexington and more

And For 3 Days Only Take An Additional 10% Off Any Item or
Group That Is Tagged "CLEARANCE". see Our Clearance

center and many gorups throughout the store.

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00· Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30· Open Sun. 1.5

rs

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• EllOClWlELD ~ ~ 'MXX:HIOO IISQ.Jn UII. Rotd 33&<JeC3 r----------,
• 8lllIoAlNGHAlol_ -. 101 TOY,MENO CQtT'tI'd PIrct _ _ 644 S950
• NCM. -- ._ NCM TOWH:E.'ITEA SMl 01 ~96 ~ Nc.l Roed _ ~1-3323
'FAIUoW3TON Hll.S 21541 ORCHAAO ~ RO 1112 W" • _. _ SSU56S
•lit ClEIoIENS _ ••• WI S GAAllOH'2 m1,1Wtl 01 II Wit _ 463-3$20
'TRAVCRSEcnv ~7E fRONTSt~SodeErftrctl _ 111-;41.1*
'SUGARlO~ l'U"'N,WClf~Cty_._ ••__._ ."1-22«100
.~ ARElOFI. __ • - 3336WASI1'TENAW VYtIl CIfUS 23 _. -- ••• _.573-8340
•F\.M 4261 llUER RO ICIOSI ~Gnstt .....'ley Ua1.13H560
• 0EAA90P.'l HGTS 21312 FOAO AD 1112 mI" W CIf"~ 562.S560
• EAST IJ.NSlNG __ • 248 E SAGi'\AW II AbColI _ m -331._
• GAA,'l1> AAP10S __ •• 2035 2eIll ~ S E bel &lion & Ka:r.IIlco 'l5-4SWag
• GFlOSSE PONTE -. It435 WoO< AVE IJSl ~ 01 ~ .• _ &as-03OO
• CALL roo. FREE.-l'If HOPS ----_r~.2m ;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;.:20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South 'of 8 Mile

• All Previous Sales Excluded· Offer Not Valid
In Conjunetlo!' With Any Other Promotional Discount

\
, ~~"- __,, L'_~~ ~ ~_

, I.- ,- ,· ,·- ~: }

~~$100 ~~i
OUR "

-LET'SGO SKIING-
BONUS

'REE WITHANY
SIQOR 800T PURCHAS€

OF $1750IlnOI8.
THIS WEEK WHIlE

SUPPlIES LAST.
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Eight Mile widening on track ,I
II
II

Mer months of delays the widenlng of EIght
M1Ie Road Into part 0( Northville is back on track.
Uvorua Mayor Robert Bennett said recently.

Work on the complfcatedjolnt ~ect-whIch
lncIudes reIocaUon o(the stone wall bordering the
Greenmead historical complex and cutting down
28 trees - should begIn next spring. according to
Raul Galindo, Uvonia City E~.

The project has been slowed bynegotlaUOlls be·
tween Uvonia. Fannlngton HIlls. Wayne and Oak-
land counties and the UvonIa HJstorfCalCommit·
tee and Histor1cal PreservaUon CommlsSlon.

"It looks like we are agaIn In a go s!tuaUon- for
the first stage of the project, Bennett told UYonJa
council members durtng a committee meellng.

HEAD PAIN PROGRAM: Headache sufferers and lheIr famJ·
Ues can learn about recent advances In headache research and
treatment on Dec. 9at a specJal program UUed"MJgraJne and Other
Headaches."

Presented as a pubUc service by Chelsea Community HospHa"
!as part o!lts annual headache update series, the free program will
be held at the NOV1HJ1ton.Haggerty Just above Eight Mlle. from 6:30
to 9 p.m.

Leading the event will be author. educator. and naUOnaDy rec·
ognized head·paIn expert Dr. Joel R saper. He is chairman o! the
American Council for Headache EducaUonand dlrectoro!the Michl·
gan Head PaIn and Neuro1ogtca1lnsUtute in Ann Arbor.

Now in its thIrd year. the program attracs thousands of IndM-
duals annually whose lives are disrupted by frequent. debilitating
headache pain. "Where headache sufferers once were as Ukelyas not
to suffer their pain InS1Jence.now record numbers are seeking infor-
mation and care." Saper saJd.

PARENTING ClASSES: Uvonla Childbirth EducatonAssocI-
aUon present1yo[ers a slx·week class fornew parents, the cholee ofa
two- or Cour-week class for refreshers. and a mon thly breast·feedlng
class. Weekday classes are from 7-9:30 p.rn. Saturday classes are
from 9-11:30 am.

"-

Classes offer Information about pregnancy. labor and de1Jvery.
Classes are presently held In the cltles ofUvonla. Garden City,

Redford and NOV1to serve all the surrounding communJUes.
To sign up for the class or to obtaIn any addiUonal inbmaUon

call the registrar at 937-0665.
On Monday. Jan. 8, a six week class will begin at Faith Com-

munIty Church, Nov!.

E:rptmnct Christmas
like you Ttmembtr it

Take a short drive in lhe
count:ry and enjoy the

sights and sounds of

Christmas!
Comejoin the/un

this weekend! FREE
• Photos with Santa • Cider and

Doughnuts· Hay Rides • Camp Fire
Special Events are/rom 11am - 4pm

Fresh; Fragrant r.~~
Trees and Greens t~

l

Plymouth Nwsery offers one of the largest varieties ~~
of fresh Christmas Trees. wreaths and roping

and decOrating ~;-"- - - - - - - .... ~~greens in town. ,
Come see our I Michigan Cedar ' <~~,I ;,

Quality,.1 Roping I ,~,
Selection, and ' i

Value! I Extra Heavy Grade I

Roping From the I $29.99 : "
common to !he I < '

unique, decorate with Reg. 36.99 • 60' Coil· I
style from a large I While 400 Last .;;

se1edionof: : I' 1 Expires 12/00/92 ','
Michigan Cedar· I #6139-028. _. ~ :.,

Pen Orford" White I ";
Pine·Boxwoodand ~ ;'
Balsam. 20 ft.. 30 ft., ~ ."
50 fL, and ~.ft:~ils ~;;
(Nol all vanetles Dl ~

all sizes) , ~,

"", - - - - - - - - ....
,'J 35 Lite Set 3 for $5.97 ~
" Mi . L'ghts CI Reg. $499 ea.'. m" I ear
• or Multi·Color
'. t6838.Q07 or 16838.006

" ' WhiIc mpplies last.
~ Expi= 121982

'~I - - - - - -,---------:. Black Niger Thistle Seed ~
: ONLY 87¢/lb. •· .' ,--: , , .
i-~Reg. 1.49/Ib. 1#2539-110 While supplies •

•• "last. Ex~ l2l982 P1ymOOlhNunery Coupon •,
;I~- - - - - - - - -,-------- ...• Tree Stand Super Heavy Duty~

'. • Holds up EO T tree " Holds 2.S quarts •
'. of water· 4 sturdy legs' S year limited •
• warranty 16939-101 Expires 121982 •

• Reg. 17.99 $9.99 :,
PLYMOUTH
NURSERY .~~.
duistmas in tIie Country·

different

'.~
\ ~ ( I

'come toone
FREE

Christmas tree
trimming

demonstrations
SUNDAY, DEC. 6thE-!E===tEi===Ei ==:is

~

CORNWELL
Christmas World

o
12:00 - 12:30

1:00 - 1:30
2:00 - 2:30

•,
t

InftJally. the road will be widened from two to higher priority on other road projects.
five lanes between NOY1Road In the City ot'North·
\I1lle and Ne'i't'burgh Road In Uvonla and Fanning, Negotiations CHerGreenmead also helped push
ton Hills. the project back from the originally envisioned late

Wayne County will foot the majOrity of the esti· 1991 start.
mated $4 mIillon cost with Uvonia paying 6~ per- Ina compromISe between dty oIDdals and his·
cent. plus an addfUonal share for the Greenmead torical groups. the 70-year-old stone wall wUl be
work. shifted 15 feet sou lb. rather than the 3O-foot move

A second segment - between Newburgh and noted on ori~'la1 plans for the project
Farmlngton roads - will be widened -at some ru- •
ture date" with Fann1ngton H1lls and Oakland Officials maIntain lncreas1ng conunerdal and '
County picking up the tab. Bennett said. ofIlcedeve.lopment along the1-275 expressway-

-One of the holdups has been a lack of support Including the Vfctor project - has created higher
by 0ak1and County." Bennett safd. traffic volume and the necessity for widenlng the •

The mayor said oakland oIIldals placed a road.

•,..

The Olio Company
ispleased to announce the opening of our newest

Michigan Office .
at

575 South Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Bill Williams
Myron E. Smith
Vice Presidents

and
Bill Williams, Jr.

Account Executive

have joined The Ohio Company to better serve you. We hope that
you will take the time to stop by and visit us at your earliest

convenience.fhc
O~O

COmpanjf
575 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan 48170

- .- ........-- _ .. (313) 454-3751
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Annual Percenlage Rale 139"10

Balance calculabon Method Average Da,ly Balance (excludes new purchases)

Annual Fee $1000

Grace Penod for Repayment 01 the 25 days· slarN'lQ Wllh the bilhng dale on lhe
Balance for New Purchases slalemenl'

Other Fees Transachon ree none
Late lee $1000
Over I m,l lee $1000 .·.,.

I I
I I

• •I.
I,
I,Community Federal (~

Credit Union "sf'-
YOIt DesI.'n1t' Our Illfen';:;f

Plymouth • SOOS. Harvey • (313) 453·1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • 0131 455.o.too
Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348·2920

tIave A
Jolly

tIoliday
&ason
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:Newtax reform plans take shape
By TIM RICHARD
&alIWncer

Mkhlgan w1ll see a thJrd enby Monday tn the
1994 !Chool tax reform sweepstakes.

Educators are c:xpccted to meet soon tn Redford
UnIon SChool Dlstrtct to launch a peuUOn d.rtve for
lhe so-called -O/K proposal.- It's aimed at in·
creaslng state funding for pub1lc schools and br-
inging some equity between rich and poor
dJstrlcts.

-O/~ is named for Detroit attorney David
Olmstead, one of the HOPE team recently defeated
for re-eteeUOn to the school board, and C. PhUJp
Kearney, professor of education at the Un1Yers1ty
of Michigan.

Also Ukely to face voters are:
• The -KIDS" proposal. to amend the state con·
sUtuUon by guarant.eelng -equity" - and thereby
allowing a lawsuit underwhich a court could order
mass!ve funding changes.
• The Croup or 12 plan. a bipartisan legislative
proposal to el1m1nate all $5 billion In local school
property taxes for operaUOns and replace them
Vr1thhigher state Income and single business
taxes. The Legislature could lmplement it withou t
voter approval. but voters In 1994would be offered
a chance to subsutute a higher sales tax for the
other state taxes.

The O/K plan has support from both In·
fonnula dJstrlcts (which receive state aid) and out·
or·formula distrtcts (wh1ch rely enUrely on local
property taxes). So far, there is no organized
opposJUon.

Supporters W1llseek 295,000 vaUd signatures
to br1ng It to the Legislature. Lawmakers would
haw: 40 days to adopt 1t.1fthey don't. O/K 1.5 au to·

- maUcal)y on the ba.1Jot.
_~ey said tJ1e plan would force both the

state and local boards to fund schools properly
and cut property taxes. As he out11ned his
pr1ndptes:
• The state would be required to fund 50 percent
of all K·12 public schools, with the lottely pro.
ceeds as a bonus. "ThIs would bring the approxi.
mate percentage of state funding back to the levels
of the early 19705; Said Kearney, Currently. state
school ald is $3 billJon, and local taxes are $5
blllJon.
• Voters would not be asked to apprc:we a tax tn·
crease. The Leg1slature would be forced to deal
with it.
• -All new state money" would be earmarked for
schools and tax rellef.
• Property assessment Increases would be 11m.
ited to the rate of consumer price ln1laUon.
• Out-of·formula districts, which get no general
state ald, would be -held hannlcss- - they could
not lose what they have. State aid for categot1cals
- such as special educaUon -would be frozen at
current levels.

-If,over the past several years, the state had as·
sumed. a larger share of the cost. we wouldn't be
facing this sltuaUOO,- Kearney argued.

Born inWashtenaw County, the KlDS plan was
inlUated in 1990 but faltered on Its way to the
ballot.

"We're p1annJng a fresh start. - Barbara EbeUng.
chair of the YpsllanU-based group, said In
mtd-I992. The acronym stands for -Knowledge Is
Dc:mocracy's safeguard.·

CenterpIece is a consUtuUonal amendment
sponsored unsuccessfully by Rep. Kirk Profit. D·
YpsilanU. Itcalls for -equal opportunity for educa·
Uon for each public elemenlaJy and secondary
school pupU:

In states with such consUtuUonallanguage,
underfunded school districts have been able to

ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY

THE BESr IN PREVIOUSLY OWNED
FURNITURE AND DECOR ITEMS

SAVINGS FROM 60% TO SODAl

Re-SeIl-1t~
34769 GRANO RIVER NE ESTATE CALL 478.SELL

FAAMINGTON SALES FOR DETAILS
HOURS MON. TUES. WED. THUllS • SAT 10. rn • 6 pm

FRJ 10. m • 9 pm. SUN 11· 4 pm
~ \.. SINCE 1110 ) ~

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's ooIy
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Aulo-Owners
Insurance

l>1e Home Car 8<.Mless

1----7It.tNJPrellJ.m~-' ---
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE

108. W. Main NorthviIe
349-1252

LET'S PARTY!71including:
- Wayne's World
• Animal House
• Weekend at Bernies
• Bachelor Party
• And many more!

OPEN 365 DAYS!

FarmIngton Uvonla
)47U G<ancl RMr _~:-a.,., ~
Q-.._r1Ilna.)

473-1124 464-7733

Winter Walden
SkiQub

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all skill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7·8)

• Professionallnslruetion
• Small Classes~ .. - :;. ~~~~.~ ...,..

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!

UII'1{~:Jd.n 855-1075
\
) ••• em. t •••

Christ'lJl,os in PlyDlouth
19th Annual

Christmas Arts & Crafts Show
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

December 4, 5 & 6
Hours: Fri, & Sat. 11-6 - Sun. 12-5

FREE ADMISSION & PARKING
In the Plymouth Cultural Center· 525 Farmer

For more inform a tion call 4 5 5,..6620
Sponsored by The CIty of Plymouth Dept of Parks & Recreallon

.- ~
• "": 1

-~-""""'. jlf~, I

HomeTo'W"D I

sue for massive equallzaUon in funding. Ken-
tucky, for example. passed $1bWion innew taxes,
lowered the richer distrtcts and Increased the
poorer ones.

The MIchigan State Chamber of Commerce is
adamantly opposed. Rich Studley. vice president
for governmental relaUons, caI15 It -a wolf in
sheep's clothing:

-ne KIDS proposal clearly operis the door for 1J-
UgaUon that could easily result in cowt-ordem1
levels or gcwemment spendJng - perhaps even
courl-ordered tax 1ncreases,- Studley said.

Odds are sUm that the bCparUsan Group of 1Zs
reform plan w1ll get through the Legls1ature In Its
abbreY1ated post-electlon session.

It was crafted by Rep. Clenn Oxender, R·
Sturgis, author of several plans aver the years to
replace local property taxes Vr1tha state Income
tax.

The group wUI be reduced to 10 next year. Rep •
Wllfred Webb, D·Haze1 Parle. is retlrlng. and Rep.
James Kcsteva. D·Canton,lost his re-elccUOn bId.

If adopted. the plan would yield about $4,700
per student statewide. Currently MSchJgan's 562
school districts spend between $2,000 and $9,000
per pupU.lf adopted. It could renlCI'r'e the need for
either the O/K or KIDS proposals.

The plan was developed in sec:ncy in Lansing
and so far has had no public hearing. Gov, John
Engler is cool to the call for increased state taxes.

Advocates orequity make no comment about a
mid-l989 Detroa News computer analysis show-
Ing no corTe1aUon between school spending and
student test scores.

The News study, by Mark Hornbeck. showed
relatively -poor" districts had some of the hlghest
state test scores in the state. and vlce-versa.

Schoolcraft College Briefs
SPECIAL EVENTS: Schoolcraft College is now accepting ap-

p1JcaUons (or the following special events:
D'ec. 8: Let's 00 the the Opera will prepare students lo enjoy a

penormance of 'Ihe Phan10rn of the Opera at the MasonIc Temple.
Class Urnewill be devoted lo preparatIon (or seeIng the perlOrmance.
IncludJng ln1"ormaUon about the author. d1scusston o( the produc-
tion and the hIstory of the performance. Group rate Uckets are
Included.

The class will meet from 7to 9 p.m. The opera perlOrmance Is
Sundayevenlng, Dec. 13at7:30p,m. The kels$14.ToregJster.con·
tact ConUnuing EducaUon 5erv1ces at 462-4448.

Dec. 19: Breakfast with Santa will be presented by the SChool·
craft A!umnJ AssoclaUon from 10 am. to 1 p.m. In the Co!'S
Waterman campus Center. A picture with Santa and a small Is
Included Vr1ththe children's panckce breakfast breakfast Is for
adults and $1 (or ch11dren. Seating is Urnlted: reselV3tions are re-
q u1red. To reserve, call Schoolcraft'sA!umnl Office at 462·4400, Elct.
5046.

WINTER TERM REGISTRATION: SChoolcraft College In-
person reglslraUon W1ll be held Dec. 7 through 11. and Jan. 4
through 6, from 9 am.lo 1 p.m. WInter classes begin saturday. Jan.
9. A wide variety o( classes are avaUable at the main campus InUvo-
nla. as well as at SChoolcraft's College Centers. Radc1J.lJ In Garden
City, Plymouth 5alem In Canton, and Bentley and Clarencevt11e In
U,'on1a.

New winter course offerings Include: mythological maglc and
world re1Jglons, advanced cadet, introductIon lo numeric systems,
computerized numeric control programmIng. hydrau1Jcs/
pneumaUcs, interfacing computers, networking. MJCl'09Oft Win-
dows, 20th centwy America and 3D-somethIng fitness.

To make a regLstraUon appolntment. contact the RegIstration
Center at 462-4415 between the hows o( 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

. - ': .,-. ~,,~.
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ECTIOt-.ll3 Leave. mess.ge. 4 call any time, 24 hours a
You'll hear a recorded day!
greeting from the erson who HomeTown Newspapers'Iplaced the ad. If t~at person I HomeTown ConneclJon line
sounds fike the reerson you never closes, after all you
are looking for, eave your never know when the right
message. person may have lelt the

message.

older to USB the system.
nter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so
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low dallCltlg. I am ~ and a 101 Ierge you aga II\, Info. at HelIers low ~ SlIl sht¥ days, 90i
of lun. I have a ~1 01 money. Aoiat Ka1ty. 12015 vdJey baJ~rderlng, and ealtl.12016

SmLE ~ lemale • age 40 - pm in 12004.
LOOK~G lor Mr. Rgi. Iam tal. smoker, SOCH11drinker, enjoys

: 1I.1blond, edueated wllh d~n- m<Mes, !roSe. dancing, dil'llng Chrittlans
dMs. Are you \he kind gJy O~I, some sporlS, looking 10
'lltlo pre!ers ~Ilngs that do meel male ./same 1Il1eresls.. I'd inc!:Kle the r scene and 112002

SINGLE Black Female.ne;~:are around 40? Then !lIVe a cal
·'lltloknolll"S.l1200s WARM, attractJve, ~'s pr~es· been married. 38-5'9··179 I

MOVIESlwalksJQ\IIe! moments
SIOI'Ia~ 5'4", 110 tls., no depeno certified med!eal profesSIon<
derts, noI refJ9lOUS.rltef~ed seeks man who is seeking hi

Travel w~ k'lJelledua! in ethnic reslaurants, sports. SOlAmale lor We c:A peace, lIar
, talks, honesUgenlie Seeking cooking, camping, travel • .\ ~&M.112010

man that respects a goo<! much !"ore Iooki~for ca rll"l9, tT"· ,-.., ,..woma n, non-smoItet, age ~SO attractive. notl-slllO ng pro/es- • « .•J .-i) "'.(' .,..
112013 SIOI'Ial 5'9' or taller, »45, sim. '~$." 't-, -: -: .:)

healhy, w!g:lOd sense c:A Iunor. .~ ...;;...;.< -; \~;:I,~~
, NOVI. 48 yr. old Single while 112019 x' • ~ ~ "'.,.' ~ )I "

female who loves comPlllers, 7.' ~ 'I ~~ ..

eats. anlqJes, OOtlg, danong, · • ~" In'
muse. War« pr~esslOnal WCI1

'. SlngI. Parent,
~:.;:rj''''·f:::: '
d 1. f ~;¥. •simiar I1tefesls. '120 12

~
tl ~1,.,' ~~">~ >.. ¥ ''; > ~

ROO, got the 'Moody Blues· (').I·~t"('·"t~~ ..4>,,, ~""· 'since ~ beal me al pool, on n.I 42, sim, pete, reenef· , .
your bcrlhday, at 01s. I chal- gelJe. pas lIve. Mlly .\ life' I ~~ "' .. ~ ¥

.,
r t ~ ~~.:-: -' ...JI, '" ~'>

~£!?~~.J-z..!~5:.i::~:"'~~::r~!~:«}t"~~#~i ¥~ ~~~ ~~~~ 'v' :~~,.~ ~-J) : ~ .-$ ~ <--------------------------5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570;
2; NOlfI313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133;
coupon below.

uals approximate~ one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
or any add~ional meso All ads must be paid in advance.

800 Male seeking Female 803 sr,0rts Interests801 Female seeking Male 804 S n~1e Parents802 Seniors 805 Ch stlans
The acMIl1lSef IS$U'l'A$ 00Il"P1e1e ~abtlly lor lh9 c:ortenl ol aM repll6$lO. any acMIr1lSem&nr 01

IgIMs l) I'IdeIrndy and hoIcIlhs pubhcaron haJmIeu Irom II COSI~nse s ~ncl\dllgany a llOr/'l9Y
advetllSer 0I1f'ft reply kl Sl.d'lan ~rt 8)' UStlg 110ME ,CONN ECTION. II1e a~r--------------------------,~..; ~7.:..,1 y ~; ~ ~ ; ,
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1 C8111·9DO-288-7on.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressIng 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5~igit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 ysars of ag8 or

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a I\oe,it and public place for the first MCOU

mrwR~31'WJ3Da~:k~

_
some ~n loYes aninals, rII'II WaleSeeldng camprres, IT'KlYies,pelforrring; 'I Ftn*SeekllIll

• Ftlllllt seeks allrac:tNe slender lacty, no. Yall
dependents With similiar arcer' _
esls -nose li'ed ci beng alone,

28 YR. ofd, 6ft., sandy blond ~ courtly ItMg. ATTRACTIVE retired widow
hai.l40to 145lbs.ErPfincloorl ~rea.II2003 would ~Ice to meet gentleman
Ol1door sports. t.ooO-g lor girl, age 60 pl\.I$. Inerests are dal'lC-
21 10 28)t1., Ydsfrn 10 medUn HANDSOME IJ.ar1borlll'Jpe gen- ing, dltling oul, movies, non
tW1 Wi answer at 112001 t!eman, 32, bred ci Wr'lg alone smolang, sOciaJ dri1ker. 112006

seeks sens~ble slender plelly
01V9RC~0 wMe male, 38. lady, no depelldenls, lor besl EASY gcing ~, 55, 5'5. Pre-
Seeki1g sngle female, ages 32· lriend, aflecbOn .\ values. MI- fer ~ ivitlg. l'lCIIl-S/TlOkr
38. lAUSl enpJ water .\ met. 1 mats cooking. fIShing &tn<I¥ies non-drinlcing. open, optl/1\isbc.
12014 COItl1IY living. BrighlOMloweri Enjoy education, ga~dens
OI\IORCEO YIt1ie male, sa, S'i', area. .1200) rand.kldS, walks, I!lends
physicaDy frl, dark hair, brown HAVEN1" kuld my dream 9If so .:.:1.:.:2O~18=-- _
eyes, no dependents. 1 enjoy Ilhougo't fd gNe!hls a 1ltII1. 81. FULL figured Single while
Red Wngs, rlgeCS, rollerblao.rg, 3n w/eye$ d !1een. Good job. lema Ie, 27, likes animals
dogs, greek Io¥m. j8ans and 1M- college degreed, 29 and 1eetl1l9 ITlCI'w'leS, OIAdocn, cw:IJy trW;
nis shOes, darlcilg & laughrog. me.• 12009 seeks snrje YIti'.e male, 27-35
SeekIng an ~ac:tNe, honest, ft, ~ simlar iJces, honest, camg
humorous woman, 24-36 yrs. HEALTY imaginatIVe OIVOtCed and a good sense of humor
wahsiniarnereslS.llm7 whle male, seeks yoc.ng peL1e .::.:ll:.:.;2O;.:.;ll~ _

. . ecwgelJC female, klds ok • file
GIFTED 1I,IISIClin 33, Slll\1ef, sicIe romance ~ excCemert I am Ioob'lg lor someone:»-40
songwnler, guitansl. This hcind- and COU"tJy ~ 112006. yrs. old, prOfessional and must

~JJSii¥HRI~iW~~

0- e "

,
I....._ .... ••

or 2 nights
thru 1·4·93 0

•
r ••• (MA1). - - "
I VCR Cleaning ,
• sat. Dec. 12th '
• only ... ' I4" •
• with cleaning receive a I

, FREE MOVIE RENTAL •
• Uvolli/l L«atiDII 0111" •._--_ .

--------------------------L:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;=~-------.....~fDi~~~~l~-
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2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

rCaii ;oda-; ;0-;';;;e-;';U; ;d-';;;;;e-;,ch-;i;e-:' '3;;:;;;.
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-33302

or mall the
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided eql
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment f
The follolrrr9 is b~ ~ WeeartY:Il pubish)'OCol' Id lritw l PIlId~ pm e\wfy

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: Z1P: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
Rell.rn hs Iorm l):

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Depl, P.O. Box 251, SouIh lyon, MI48178
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SPECIAL HOURS:

Doors open early at 8 a.m. Shop 'til

11 p.m. (New Center 'til 8 p.m.)

FRIDAY ONLY
DECEMBER 4

. "," .

r,
I

I

~~i.AI)IES
30% OFF selected Alfred Dunner Corduroy
Coordinates. Reg. $24·$56. now 16.80-39.20.

30% OFF'entlre stock of Dockers' for misses and
petites. Reg. $28·$90, now 19.60-.63.0

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price Bugle Boy
sportswear. Reg. $18-$62. now 12.60-43.40.·

30% OFFentire stock of Levi's· Bendovers' for
misses and plus sizes.
30% OFFentire stock of regular-price junior
sportswear. Reg. $18-$78. now 12.60-64.60.

30% OFFselected famoLis-maker separates and
.coordlnates for petites and plus sizes.
30% OFFentire stock of regular-price separate
blouses for misses, petites and plus-sizes.
30% OFFentire stock of dresses and suits.
Reg. $60-$250. now $42-$176.

36% OFF selected activewear coats for misses,
juniors and plus sizes. Reg. $89-$159. now 67.86-103.36.

:~ .. 'C';~ ...".-'"'~-.1:..,-.,.;:'~-~-..o:-~>" .. ~ ,

~~CC:;ESSORIESI;
~~ ;::'_.~ .. ..L' .... l-c.l: .. ~"....... J_""""""",,~

30% OFF entire stock of fashion jewelry.
Reg. 4.99-$86. now 3.49-60.20.

30% OFF entire stock of leather gloves.
Reg. 19.99·$44, now 13.99-30.80.

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price small leather
goods. Excludes Uz Claiborne.Coach. Reg. $6-47.50, now 4.20.33.26.

30% OFF entire stock of Evan Picone, Hanes Too,
lsotoner and Berkshire Queen hosiery.
30% OFF entire stock of Country Critter animal
slippers. Reg. $22-$25. now 16.40.17.50.

30% OFF entire stock of dickies, umbrellas, rain
accessories, hats, more. Reg. $10-34.99, now $7-24.49.

30% OFFentire stock of Daniel Green slippers for
ladles and men. Reg. $22·$38. now 16.40-26.60.··

30% OFFentire stock of boots for ladies and men.
Reg. 29.99-$120, now 20.99-$84.0

0

,I

"

30% OFF entire stock of gloves, hats and scarves.
Reg. $10·$42, now $7-29.40.

30% OFFentire stock of Arrow dress shirts.
Reg. $25·$32. now 17.50-22.40.

30% OFFentire stock of silk neckwear.
Reg. 17.50-$40. now 12.26-$28.

30% OFFentire stock of gifts and regular-price
wallets, suspenders and belts. Excludes Coach items and
Exceptional Value wallets and belts. Reg. $10-$40. now $7-$28.

30% OFFentire stock of activewear including
famous makers. Reg. $28·$95, now 19.60-66.60.

30% OFFentire stock of Levi's' including Dockers'
and Jeans. Reg. $35-$44, now 24.50.30.80.·

30% OFFentire stock of Haggar· suit separates,
sportcoats, dress and casual pants.
30% OFFentire stock of long-sleeved knit and
woven shirts by Alexxus. Knights of Round Table, IBAN, Mark
lewis, Arrow Sport and more. Re.g.19.97·$40, now 13.97-$28.

30% OFFentire stock of sweaters including
London Fog,' Jantzen' and more.

r

l
))..... .~; J I!"

~HOME' "_ .... ~.,i ..u ,.....~ •~ .. ~ ~

30% OFFentire stock of trolls. Stuff their stockings with
lovable trolls. Reg. 1.25·$ 20. now 88¢-.14.

10.99 all sizes of Christmas tablecloths. Selected
styles. Reg. $14·$32.· ••

60% OFFentire stock of accent pillows.
From Brentwood and Ptllowtex .• • • •

Selection varies by store.
o Not at Wildwood.
• • Men's at Westborn, Macomb, livonia, Farmmgton, Universal, Tel·12.
• 0 • Not at New Center.
• • • • At Westborn, Macomb, livonia, lakeside and Universal.

INTIMATES

30% OFF
entire stock of ladles'

Intimate apparel, Including
brae, sUps, panties,

. aleepwear and robee.
.." - " .. .>.vo~~~13(7·~9-·1~O, ,~., ~..
"' ''';. 'r'. ..• .'now 3/6.69-*98. '.- '. :>"1'1 I

~f~~l~"''''''''''''::;;r:.~ ~ ......)..~~~ '- ............ 1 4 _ 1

~_: ..~ !;-/ .. f. ~ _"'j ',~,,~~:-:",~.: ~ _ '" ~, ~"

4(-l~'f ......../i. ~ " ...... ".'" " •

...... ,... . .. \ . .. ..~ ., ,
;.r- +..,'" l
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30% OFF entire stock of
regular-price separates
sweaters for misses',
petites, plus sizes and
juniors. Excludes Liz Claiborne.
Reg. $26-$76. now 17.33-63,20.

30% OFF entire stock of
regular-price handbags.
Excludes Coach and Liz Claiborne.
Reg. $28-$130. now 19.60-$91.

FOR KIDS

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE

on entire stock of playwear.
aportswear and outerwear.

Buy 1 ••••••••• Save 25%
Buy 2 or more ••• Save 30%30% OFF entire stock of

men's rainwear, jackets,
topcoats and outerwear.
Reg. $90·$495, now $63-346.50.

COM E T 0 QUA LIT Y. V A l U E & S E R V ICE

STORE LOCATIONS: Westborn. Macomb. Lakeside 0 ul,Onia. Farmington Hills' Universal. Tel-Twelve· Birmingham. New Center One' Wlld\\OOd Plaza· Courlland Center/Fltnt
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j apanese Society p~ans
Michigan school grants

The Japanese Society or Detrolt
announced the first recipIents or
$300.000 in grants to be awarded to
M!chlgan schools and charitable and
cultural organizations over the next
three years, Including one to
North\1lle.

The announcement was made as
part of the Sodety's 20th annfversary
celebraUonheld saturday. Nov. 21 at
the Novt Hilton.

Over 500 Japanese Sodety or De-
troit members. conununIty leaders
and representatives from grant red·
pJent organizauons gathered for the
grant presentations, spec1al reo

Opcn&nday

BRUNCli
BUffET

11<::0 am to 2 30 pm
Dlflncr &nu 2 30 pm to 8:00 pm

~~

marks. dlnner and entertinmenL
Featured speakers Include Mltsu-
nobu "Tony· Takeuchi. Pres!dent or
the Japanese Society of Detroit; The
Honoroable Toshlaki Tanabe. Con.
sul General of Japan: and GaJy Ko-
nop, MlchJgan Department of Com-
merce Director of AsIan Business De·
velopment W1th a special message
from Govenor John Engler.

trlbuted over $1.5 mUllon to various
MlchJgan char1table and educaUonal
organlzaUons.

•As we celebrate our 20th anntver-
sary 10 Detroit. we Wish to acknow-
ledge the wann and genuIne accep.
tance we receIved from many com-
munIUes.· TakeuchI said. "Creating
an even better relaUonship and mu-
tual Wlderstand1ng between AmerI.
cans and Japanese cannot occur
without Y(lUr continued support."

Grants were awarded to the North·
ville PubUc SChools and the NO'w1
CommunIty School DIstrIct

The grants are being prO'w1ded
through theJSD FoundaUon, estab·
lIshed to commemorate the Sodety's
20th annlversazy. In addiUon. last
yearJapaneseSodety members con-

IObituarJes . j
~,

CATHERINE CROSS
,

J'Krupa of Shelby Township. Carol
Newton of FarmIngton and Heten:
sapklewlcz of Uvorua: and one
gran~~ II'

He retired from Ford Motor CO.
and was a member of Our LadyolVlc-
tory Church. '" I

A memor1al will be held Fl1daj.
Dec. 5. at Our Lady of Victo~
Church.770Thayer.Northvtlle.all
a.m Msgr. Arthur Kareyw1llofIlda .

Arrangements were made b
Casterline Funeral Home 1
Northvlllc.

The famJly would appredate oW;'
mcl1a1s to Mott ChJldren's Hospital.
r.m1ccr Research. c/o Med!ca1 eai·
ter Resea."Ch. 30 1 E. Uberty-Sulte
300, Ann Arbor. Ml 48104·2261: (¥'

to Angela Hospice, 36995 FIve
Road. Uvonul.

and Pennsylvania.
Memor1a1s can be made in the

form of Mass otrerlngs ordonaUons to
the Michigan Heart or Cancer
foundaUons.

Arrangements were made by the
Northrop FWleral Home. North\1lle.

Catherine E. Cross. 90, of North·
vtlle died Nov. 27lil Un1v'erslty Con·
valescent Center. ;1Jvonla.

She was born Dec. 27. 1901. 10
Plymouth. Pa. $he Is the daugh ter of
the late John An<f.rrivs and Suzan
Fillk. ",

Mrs. Cross moved to Northvtlle
from Detroit 10 1958 with her hus-
band. Jay T. Cross. He preceded her
in death on Aug. 30. 1981.

She was a homemaker and a mem-
ber of Our Lady ofVlc19ry Church 10
North~e. I

services were Monday. Nov. 30, at
Our Lady of Victory. Monsignor Au·
rthur M. Karey officiated. Interment
was in HIghland Cemetery. Ypsllanti.

Mrs. Cross Is swvtved by many
nieces and nephews from MIchIgan

MITCHELL PITAK
MItchell S. Pftak. 76, ofNorth\1lle

died Nov. 24 at home.
He was born Aug. 13. 191610 De·

trolt. His parents were Stanley and
Maxy Grabowski Pftak.

His W1fe. ElaIne L (Tanner) Pitak,
survives. Other sUIVlvors are their
chIldren. Jeffery S. Pitak of Ply-
mouth. Dr. Diane M. Pitak (Wllllam
Bachteal) ofYpsUanU. and James M.
Pitak of Inkster; his sisters. Jackie

-

BOTSFORD CONTINUING HEALTH SERVICES

. ,,

I
i

--Jti::v;rEL
EVE OPENER
COFFEE

CLUB
BUY 6 CUPS (ANY SIZE)

GET THE 7TH FREE
SEE STORE FOR !>ETAILS

BELLA ~O~~!\
M02ZARELLA ... LB .... $2.99

BELLA ROMANA
PROVOLONE ... LB.... $3. 29

SEA FOOD

DIP
$3~9

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

BUTTER PECAN
SPECIAL OCCASION

ICE CREAM

$'1~l~
GALLON

PI11CESErFECTrlf THRV DEe U, 1997 AT
p~Q TJC,PATINC STORfS

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER

THAN
THE SWORD

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOClElYe

fORMOIlllfOIUnOi

au THE

AMERICANalell soclm
YOU filE:

1·IOO·A($·2345

Maintaining your health is the best gift
you can give yourself and your family.

BotsfordGcneralHospital is reachingout to the people discount programs, invitations to e\,ents,and nc\\'sletters.
of our community with health promotion programsand In addition to ElderMed.Botsford offersa wide range of
services.At Botsford,our most fundamental activity is to educational programsand health careservires for specific
provideyou with personal,compassionatecare for life. needssuch as cardiology. rehabilitation and therapy.

Peoplewho are fifty and up are the fastestgrowing depression.Alzheimer'sdisease.alcoholism, and dm~
segmentof societ)~Respondingto often overlooked needs, dependence.When long term adult care is needed.the
Botsfordhas developeda free. lifetime membership b tsford BotsfordContinuing Health Center in Farmington pro\'ides
programto addresshealth care and life-style issues for 0 personalizedmcdical careand attention 24 hours a del\'.
peopleover fifty. By joining ElderMedat Botsford, general If youa like to learn more about Botsford's Older Aduit
memberscan take advantageof health screenings. hospital Services. pleasecall Community Relations at 442-7986.
education programs. free insurance claim consultation. Foryour free ElderMed membership. call 471-8020.

Reaching out to the people of our ~ommunit)~
• l'>'! "''('''~Jc..n.,'" " .........' 28050 Grand Riwr Awnuc • farmington IlllJs. .\\14~36·5q33

I~
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Band musw
The marching band, above, and other bands of Northvtlle
High School present their first concert of the year at 7=30p.m.
tonlg~t, Dec. S, In the high school auditorium. The concert,

{

Make this the
year he turns his
grades arQund. '
'Vith our caring. indiVidualized
instruction. students find their
grades and selkonfidence soar-
ing, Call today to learn how we
can help your child,

f
f
F

4l!}-" Sylvap !Learning ~
,,~. Center 10. ~

462-2750 -
Karen Benson. Director

• 6 Mile & 1-275
Uvonla

• Reading + Wrilin;.r + :\Iath +
+ sxr;ACT + Study Skill~ •

The perfect
stocking-stuffer

, for your
favorite golfer

For a $30 donation to the
Lung Association,

you'll receive a
: GOLF PRIVILEGE CARD~

entilling you to
one free round

of golf at more than
82 participating courses!
To order your golf card,

call or write the
: American Lung Associ:ltion

of Michigan
18860 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Southfield. MI 48075..

: tAMERICAN
: LUNG
: ASSOCIATION~
,. of M,cl11,.n

313·559·5100
or 800-678·LUNG
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Pricey stormwater
plans bring relief
By JAN JEFFRES
SIaIf Writer

'fwostormwater management pro-
jects will cost the City of Novl
$110.000 and brlng flood relleC to
Taft Road RSldents.

Since 1986. a small group oCTaft
Road homeowners has asked that a
culvert on the Walled Lake branch of
the MIddle Rouge RfYer be rebu1lt to
stop the regular Inundation of thefr
basements and backyards.

Nov1city engineers JCK& Associ-
ates continued to advise agaInst the
proposed repair ""'Ork. saying It will
only stop the overflow durtng smaller
stonns. The ~ldents In July con-
vinced the Novl Qty Cound1 that
some reUe!was far better than none.

But Thomas Steft1er. spokesper-
son for the Nov1CItIzenS ofTaft Road.
said they were alarmed to learn that
the price of the culvert ~ from an
estimated $3,000 to $4.000 In April
to $12.000 In July. before a recom-
mended bid came Inat$21.000. Stef-
fler volunteered the use oChis drive-
way to access the sIte. saY1ngthe city

$3,000.
-'Ibe only person benefiting Is

JCK. which right now has billed the
city CNer $15.000 In engtneertng
costs for thIs PfC!Iect J resent the
amount being billed because J am a
taxpayer: he saJd.

The Novi council NeN.23 accepted
a bId from Man-Con lnc. of SterUng
Heights. the lowest of flve bids. for
both thIs culvert and an addiUonal
$76,000 10 work on Taft Road. The
two projects were bid as one to save
money. Anthony Nowicki. NOYfs Di-
rector or PubUc 5en1ces. noted In a
memo to city councU.

The second project Is foc $76.000
In JmproYements to MIller Creek at
Taft and Ten M1le roads. AddiUOnally.
In return foc the easements needed
foc the work the ctty baa ~ to
split the costs of completing the Nov1
school cl.1stnct·ssidewalk on the east
&!de of Taft Road.

The $16.000 a1dewalka will be
built aver the to-be-repaJred north-
ern and southern culverts passing
MIller Creek under Taft Road.

PtoIO by BRYAN MITCHELL

HolIday Horns and WInter Woodwinds. w1l1 feature the
March1ng Band. Symphonic Band. and Jazz Band from the
high school AdmIssion is $2. nckets may be purchased
from any band student or at the door.

!(

Give you'r family peace of mind for the
holidays with Ameritech Mobile's Family Pack

and get a cellular phone as our gift to you.
• I

Get a $150 instant rebate on any phone or $150 in free airtime when you
activate your first new Family Pack line. Then with each additional line you
activate, get a select Motorola cellular phone and antenna as our gift to you.

One year contract required.

1·8QO·MOBILE-1
Connect with the leader.

AMERITECH MOBILE
p,.rlH 11),1'~UIl ..1IWII"C~UlpUlc.1111n.l(~h 11"") \.uy hy rh"nIKllnf lh'l~ )"" ,t f\llo P 01ollITlUIII'H'1,II1Cll,II1BI, II.M", 'l"4;lIUr.,1 :\t"",.K h\.,I""I' uul\

"UIlU'r~1\''' ...}fln''IrKllt,.\';lppZ)' ",'druumtiphuIK"'\I"fCU,,1ulII'" "mhllllm.!I.I~""'Ii"''(tllUt'" '\lll'k.I~t'lf, '.....1.11.·",tll"" lWh'r"'ltLfI"'" I! U'I"':-
.. Il".! ,\1111 uh, h "Uhlh'« UlIllllUllK .Iflu.. ","11K ,\Il rn.:hl, n .....r\'1"

call1-800-MOBILE-1
or the Ameritech Mobile dealer near JOu:
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telf'cal C_al>Ga IImCtl
215h'ldl St 36WHa.;er
~1 79}~
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AllWOIl Ale Inkllsl
Al(1~ ffel!er
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Northville TownshIp may Idd another ambulance to Its fleet.

Township seeks new ambulanc'~
Northville Township hopes to upgrade its

emergency medical response program by pur-
chasing a new ambu1ance.

FIre department olBdals agreed to enter a lease
deal which w1ll obUgate money from their annual
operating budget in order to purchase the bells-
and.whlsUes-equlpped ambulance.

The townshIp is currently aeddng blds for an
ambulance. whlch should cost between $62,000
and $65.000. sald township FlreCbJefRlcke Roe-
selle. The new ambu.Iance would replace a 1971
model purchased when the township first toed the

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrilef

Hospice
offers
grief
support

Hosplceof50utheastem MIchIgan
offers monthly support programs for
1hdMduals rccovertng from the toss
of loved one. The programs are free
and no ~tration Is requJml.

The meetings are Informal settJngs
in which 1nd1vlduals can share per.
sonal experlnces. They are aJmed. at
offering support throughout the grid
process and are available to anyone
who needs them. regardless of
whether or not they are a Hospice
family.

The support groups meet at sev·
erallocatlons In the tI1-county area.
A Northville group will meet at FIrst
United MethodJst Church. West
Eight Mile and Taft Roads, the fourth
Wednesday of the month from 7 to 9
p.m.

For more lnformationcontactJosy
Maurer at 559·9209.

Hospice of50utheastem MlchJgan
is dedlcated to helping people UYe
their final days In comfort and dig-
nity. The organiZation prov1des care
for patients with terminal1llness and
offers support for their Caml11es.

Hospice of50utheastem MlchJgan
serves res.ldents o(Wayne. Oakland
and Macomb counties. Founded In
1980. it is the oldest and largest hos-
pice In Michigan and a leader In the
national hospice movemenL

REALLY
COUNTS

Wh>ICW't c........ J'O'I'''' ~. I.
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ambulance business waters.
A new model would give the township two late-

model ambulances with life expectancies of abou t
10 years. Rossel1e said.

Since entering a first responder ambulance
program In 1990, the township has averaged ab-
out 25-30 ambulance calls per month. Rosselle
said one or two of those monthly calls results In a
transport to an area hospital.

The bulk of transporting Iscanied out by Huron
Valley Ambulance. the advanced life support out-
fit which covers Northv1lle Township.

The township spends $12,000-$15.000 annu-
ally on wages and equipment for the first respon-
der program. Rosselle said.

TownshIp budget reviewers originally plannedto nix the fire department's ambulance request.
but a lease arrangement will allow the departmenttopay an annual amount of Us budget allotment

to~W: ~~~u~~ the d~.
ment's desire to keep the first responder pro~
alive.

'We've had excellent success; he said. -I think
we've really made a dJfference In the quality ofUCe
In Northvllle Township: .

Tenns of the ambulance lease have yet to be de-
tennlned, Rosselle sald the township is awaiting
bids. buthe hoped a newvehlclewUl be purchased
in the near future. I

\0

i

j ~.

Senior Briefs
SANTA'S WORKSHOP: The Northv11leSenior CtUzens Center

will be open on Saturday, Dec. 12, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Parents are lnv1led tobrtng their ch11dren or grandchJldren to lee

Santa and Mrs. Claus. Also included w1l1 be story teD1ng. chJldren'.
craft class and refreshments.1I1ere ISno charge Corthe ac~, but do-
naUons w1ll be accepted. Please call349-4140 for more lnformatson.

SANTA'S WORKSHOP VOWNTEER8: Volunteers w1U be
needed to set up and derorat.e the ctnter for the bolklays.

DecoraUon dayw1ll be f'rlday, Dec. II, from 3 p.m. unUl? Also,It
you have any decoraUons,lJghts or garland you would IJke to donate,
the center would gladly rece1Ve It VolWlteeJ's are also needed the dayoC
santa"S workshop as stozy tellers, refreshment servers and Santa and
Mrs. Claus, Pleae call 349-4140 Ityou are Interested in VOlWlteertng or
donating.

MARCO ISLAND TRAVEL PRESENTA110N: Jim Gordon of .
BlancoTours wUl be onhand Dec. 8 at the PlymouthCulturalCenterln
Plymouth to present our Marco Island FlorIda tour. The tour takes
placeonJan. 3 for 12 days and 11 nlghts. CostoCthe tourJs $749 per
person. Presentation takes place at 1 p.rn. Refreshments and door
pl1zes will be available.

,
VEGAS KIWADINAND THE SNOW TRAIN: The Northv1UeArea

Senior CltJzens Center Is sponSOring a tJ1pto Sault Ste. MarIe and 011-
taI10 for a Las Vegas-style getaway.

The tour date is Feb. 4·6. Cost of the tour Is $175 and Includes
round-trip transportation via deluxe motorcoach, two nights lodging
at the Clarion Hotel/Casino (a brand new resort with deluxe rooms),
Agawam canyon -SnowTra!n- ride, $40 per person Inquarters for the
casino (maybe more). $20 Inblackjack tokens, two free drinks, two pull
tabs, and IG-percent-oO"roupons for each day at the casino restaur-
ant. Dream Catchers.

Meals w1ll be on your own for this b1p because of each player's I~
busy schedule. Side tJ1ps are also planned as opUonal. 1b1s casJno has
blackjack. slot machlnes. craps and keno just l1kevegas. A $50 depo-
sit is required to reserve a space. Please call the senior center at
349-4140 or drop in at 215 W. Cady.L...-----------------------I.J

Ewerybody's r
wNdq
1bea

How Hulk Hogan Defends
AgaInst Body Slams

•• ::.J :t I ' ..

'Mth all the exciting new breakthroughs in telecommunica-
tions, "business as usual" is an outdated concept

instantly, with just the push of a t;Mton.
I

A regional hE:lalth information network, designed by
Ameritech, linlq; doctors, hospitals, employers and insur-
ance companies. This not only improves the quality of
healthcare but also lowers the cost of delivering it

And a fast-food industry giant watched productivity go up
and commute time go down when Ameritech used ISDN
lines to link employees working at home with colleagues at
their corporate campus.

Business is indeed changing for the better, and Ameritech
is committed to helping companies large and small run
more efficiently and grow profitably.

To learn more about how Ameritech's vision is beneftting
economic developmen~ caf( 1·800·786-LlNK. for TDDITTY
call 1·800-242·9393.

Because today, images and data that once took days or
even weeks to reach their destination are now received in
seconds. So whether you're part of a start-up business or
a major corporation, you can have ready access to the
data you need to make critical decisions.

Ameritech is leading the way in applying this technology.
helping businesses in our communities thrive in this infor-
mation age. For example, with Ameritech's lAN·to-lAN
intercoonectivity, companies are managing inventory and
sharing information electronically with real·time savings.

A computer-aided design application helped one of the
world's largest auto-makers increase productivity by
allowing more than 150 suppliers to transfer design files

A. •__....
I.",I:.K •• I:~n
Your link to a better life.

The '.,
Ameritech
Companies
in Michigan

@ Michigan Bell
Ameritech Mobile Communications
@ Michigan Bell Communications
Ameritech Publishing

Ameritech Services
Ameritech Development
Ameritech Credit i

Ameritech Audiotex Services

___ ~ ~~ c _.. ..:.. _..o ..__ ........
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Ameritech International
Knowledge Data Systems
Notis
Dynix
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The Iron ranger has debuted at Maybury State Park_~-------------------~1!50FF I
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I SOUTHFIELD NOVI STERUNQ HEIGHTS I
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HOM£TOWN OFf1CE SUPPLY
214 E. ChieIOo ~

Phone 423-4130 • FAX 423-5458

r

SAUDER'
~
SAVE35~
EVERYDAY!
5aucJer Personal Computer cart
F"lIllshed In Plymouth oak.
28" x 25-314- x 33-1f.2"H

OP-SWe-417 $6399
list $98.95 ea. ea. •

~H~
~ ,
SAVE 67% EVERYDAY!
Hunt Fun Strip Stapler I
Ol4iUlf.73eOl BlacI< I

Ol4Ut-73S30 Pl.lly $489
list $14.95 ea. ea.

..I.~5m(
SAVE 45%
~RY DAY! \\\\\J,--==n
Insynp High Back
executive Chair
Avadable In charcoal,

~oody.
and te.
OP-SUP~

ii99°°ea._SAUDER" '
~

SAVE 35% EVERYDAY!
sauder Shorewood Desk
42" x 24" x 29'.
OP.Swe-sl)O $4799 .
list $73.95 ea ea.

:;HUNT
SAVE 50%
EVERYDAY!1------------1 Hunt Personal
Paper Shredder
OPoHUH-II80

-6iELW~Y
~f146%
EVERYDAY!
Fellowel Record ~~"
Storege Boxesf--------=~--_1Conslrueted 01 high quality corrugaled
6berboard on front, back, and sides.
Letter 12'x 10-1/4' x 24'. ~

ONfLoOOOU $449JJi'
list $8.25 ea. ea.
~ 1S' x 10-1/.' x 24-. ~:l:a $569~
~~r::~~112'$X10"2x149__
Usl $4.25 ea. ea.

!:!~N [~J~l8 46%
EVERYDAY! ~Hon 25· Deep 1:1
Rle cabinet .c::::a
Full suspension. With HEiN
thUmb latch. Avaiable
In black. putty, sand, & gay. _ SAVB 46%
OI4iON-512-X 2Or_~ EVERY DAY!
Ust $9900 HonEveryDayChalr
$176.00 ea. ea. AVailable In burgundy,

black, gray. and brown.
O14iOH-514-X4ar-l_ OP-HOH-7tOf·XXXXX

ii'i900
elL_ iio999ea.

I ...,

BRIGHTON OFFICE' ART
BnohronU.1

Phone ~~78. FAX 229-8525

INNOVATIVE OFFlct: EQUIP.
11131Thunderbird SIr .. t

P~ 244-2910' FAX 2444915

..• •
KEllY OFf1CE MAatlNES

600 S. WuNnQIon
Pho/ll547-3120' FAX 1547-3881

MADISON· TROY OFFICE SUPPLY
30105JoMR

PIIoM 5t5-6210. FAX 515-4050 . . . .-
Y" TES OFFICE SUPPLY

'18225 W, a Mdt· Ph 531-4444..
I',

'Iy ---

PtoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll
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'Iron Ranger ~
takes post at
Maybury parI\:
By STEVE KELlMAN
SlaIf Wriler

Visitors to NorthvIlle·s Maybul)'
State Park these days are being
greeted by a metal box Instead of an
emply booth.

Maybury was one of three slate
parks selected to host an ·iron ran-
ger" as part ora pilot program to testa
new passIVe. automated entIy sys·
tem. VIsitors can purchase a $3.50
dally pennlt from the new machIne.
and avoId having to track down a
park~,

The Iron ranger. located at the
park's matn ent.rarice off Elghl Mlle
Road. accepts one-. two· and Dve-
doUar bllls. Rangtts will sUll slafTthe
park's booth on busy days.

The pUot program is designed to
assess the (easlbility oran au tomated
entry machine. and Increase the rate
o( revenue collecUon. sald park sec-
relaJy Irene Petroski. '"We're all hav-
ing our problems coUecUng money.·

The program has been a hit sInce II
beganNov, 15. she said. ·Sofar. peo.
pIe aren't afraid ont: they have been
using It.· she said,

But the program provides the

C"'asterCin-e!Funera11iome. Inc.

--
A Community Business Since 1937

including ForethOugh~ f\Jneral planning .

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~rs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959

. ~red~9£.~~~r1ine:/~:?~~,';.~:::!PXJ..9~.teriine It
. . :.?i;J.

added benefitofCreeIng up scarce hu·
man resources. ·It Crees up the ran·
gers to do other jobs throughout the
park: PetroskJ said,

The UrnIng could not be better
since Maybul}"s current park mana-
ger. C:uy F1scher. is going to part.
time slatus at the end o( the week.
Ranger hours are typically cut back
as lhe wealher turns cold and park
attendance drops.

'We're down to a skeleton crew:
Petroski said,

That crew has already come up
with other. aIfecUonate nIcknames
for Its newest ·employee,· Petroski
said, "Wlthln the office. we've called It
afewthings .•. We call Il Rusty Ran·
ger. Lone Ranger ••

People who purchase a daily park
pennlt may lwn it In at the park ol-
neewithin three days lOra $3.50 dJs·
count on the $18 annual permit

Funds from the sale ofmotor vdlJ-
de pennlts are used (or genera! park
operations.

TIIERMOSCAN
Ir\STA1';T

h':. eaoirr awl
:-arcr in lhl' ('ar.

Gel accurulr lrmprralure:-
in one '><'COnd
UriI'N 1213119'2

BlNS'."Yr 11.. "" ,-, '"J.. I,
~n.;:) "1'" I'.,

'\III , \ III Ii I 111111I b IIlt\1I

• Ii:! !\tninCtIlII't
Nonhville, Ml
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BOTSFORD COMMONS

"
~

•,
~

. I
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Announcing a new community of homes
designed with your independence in mind.
Now you can own a home or

(ent an apartment in a full-service
community. without paying an
entrance fee or paying for
services you don't need. At
Botsti.1rd Cl111U1l0nS,Illl'als,
health care and l1ther ser\,-
ices arc l1ptional.

BNSll)rd Commons ('tlcrs

many built-in amenities as \\'l'J1as
an 1..1Il-Sitl'.a\\'an,t-\\'inllin~. skilkd

health lelltl'r ll1l'nhlllKl' \'l'llr
ll11llinlll'd illdl'pl'lllkn('~' .. \1

B('ltsli..1rll Cl'mnll'IlS. ~'l'11'1I1i\'l'
Iill' It' the rullesl in it hl'alt hy

and act in' ;,ltlll(lspl1l'l'l'
in a hl';,ltllirlii. \\"(~l'l.kd

Farmill~ll'l\ Hills sl'lIin~., ,
\ I'" ~ •

t ll' ... '" I n=i".

Call Joan at (313) 477-1646 today, for more information,
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SIx holdovers from the ou tgoln8 adrn1n1straUon
have landed jobs v.1th Oakland County execu Uve-
elect 1.. Brooks Patterson.

The six. who held key jobs with ou tgolng execu-
Uve Daniel T. Murphy, were lntrodu~ Nov. 19at
a press conference by Patterson, who said he
would aMounce the mnalnder of his appointees
Dee. 1.

Inwhat '"I'aS his second press conference s!nce
beIng elected, Patterson also offered condolences
to the nlne staffers he fired.

·All oflhese lndMduals ha\'e long and dLslJn-
guished records or pubUc sen1Ce, ° Patterson said
onus new appointees. °And they are committed.
as I am. to mcMng oakland County forward. I
wanted my own team v.1th fresh ideas.·

But that should not reJlect poorly on the Mur·
phy staffers he fired. Palterson emphasized. "They
are competent and dedicated. and rm sure they
will get comparable jobs. The hardest job facing
any new executive is tcllIng people they no longer
have a job:

Patterson, who easily defeated Democratic
challenger Elizabeth °Betty" Howe In the NCN. 3
election. was cr1Ud2.ed for the way he handled the
dismissals of the nine Murphy appointees.
I
I

CriUcs.lnc1ud!ngsome of those dismissed. be-
rated Patterson for acting so soon after the elec-
tion, rather than granUng a six-month waiting
period as they said he promised durtng the
campaign.

They also accused Patterson ofbelng callous by
noUfing them by leller-de1Jvered whUe he was on
vacation - rather than telling them personally.

Patterson was defensive, almost apologetic. But
he steadfastly defended his deds!ons and the way
they were carried out.

OJ neo."erpromised a grace period,· he said. °1
said Iwould take about s!X months to rev1ew
county departments, but Inever said rd wait that
long before rnak1ng changes.·

The firings were handled deliberately and fairly,
he insisted. °1 patterned my translUon on the
model GCN. John Engler used. when he tookolllce.·

To Illustrate, Patterson noted that news of the
dismissals were conveyed in letters aver his signa-
ture delivered swUUy and decisively. To Unger or
delay, he said. "Would have been auel.·

He de1Jberately chose people outside g<wem-
mentlo deliver the news. Patterson said, so there
would be no hard feelings to cause Internal prob-
lems later on.

Asked why he returned ca.rnpaIstn contrlbu-

Uons, Patterson said it would have been °unfair· to
do otherwise. OJ wouldn't say It would have been
unethical to accept those contribUUons: that's too
strong. Bull sImply didn't feel righl about iLO

One dismissed appolntee termed the return or
his contribuUon as °a.lmost insulting:

Patterson's new appointees are:
• C. VIncent Luz1. who w1ll5e1Ve as personnel di-
rector. the same posJUon he held under Murphy.
• Stanley B. Fayne, reappolnted as director or
risk management and safety.
• Jack C. Hays, reappointed as director of the
COWlty'S department or corporation counaeL
• RogerJ. Smith. reappointed as deputy director
of county solid waste.
• J. David VanderVeen. who was the county's
manager of aviation under Murphy, w1ll be the
new director of central services.
• David W. Ross, the county's new director or
public works. He was manager of the county's fa·
ciliUes, maintenance and operaUons Wlder
Murphy. ,

Asked why there are no women (II' m1nor1t1es
among his new appointees, Patterson responded.
°Hold off on your cr1Udsm. IIntend to havewomen
and mlnortUes Inthe appointments Iannounce on
Dec. 1:

Patterson retains six administrators

I

I
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I NOTIce IS HEREBY ellYEN 1haI.., """ C<Iy Co<rd .... _oa""""
92-82.02. an Ortinanoe » amend subpart 29-43 (<I) (5) 0I1he Novi Code 01 Ordi-
nances to revise !he req.Jirements for soil erosion and seciment control plans.

The provisions ol1his Orclinanee shall become ell&c:tive fifteen (15) days alter its
adopbOn. The Ortinanc:e was adopted on NCNember 23. 1992 and !he effective dale

'- is December 8, 1992. A oomplele copy 01 the Ordinance is avaiable for public use and
in spection at 1he office 01 !he City Clelk

GERALDINE STIPP,
CIlY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 92·82.02

(12-3-92 NR, NN)
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COUNTRY FOLK ART~
SHOW & SALE~ Ifilr ~., ""f.. ..~..f 'f'....... • •• /"!.. ,~,~,,,,...

DECEMBER 11-12-13, 1992
NOVI, MICHIGAN

in the Beauliful. New

NOVI EXPO CENTER
\·96 to Novi Rd, EXit #162. South 1/4 mile, West onlo

\ .-I.onda O'r, to 43700 Expo Center Drive '. ,- 2
THE WDINCi FOLK ART SHOW Il1lliE I1frT1011 FEIfTUItIHCi

OVER 100 QUAlITY fOLK ARTISANS FItOI1 ACROSS lliE COUl'I'T'Ity
Freayeven.ng 5 p m 1:l9 p m Al:\." 5000 IEa:'y Bvy:ng PfM'e<;es)

sat & s,," lOam loSpm ACm $-lOO
Choldre, u"der 10 ACm 52 00

COulluy & pa rled furM.'e. p,erced & Sle/'1c,ied lal"'p Sllades teddy bea's
s;lOnge..-a·e sa~ g'aze s:~ne;va'e. bas<e:s $cre'er.SC/:"I.t:e W ndsor cr.a,rs
san-poers l,r- ...are blacJ.sm.l/l dO~S & 10YS .. ra lied fraTes 10 e pa'-':"'Il &
s[enc.~ rail bta ded & IlOC.ed r"gs carv,~s ecun'ry clo'nor'g & lelVes
rr,eore,,:,s ca~...rapt1y.... ea:oervanes c:leccyS s.·..a.er bo,es 10lk a'1 pa''':.n;s
... • ••'\.c;I .. s f.oorcJo:·.s dUrrr.y bOa·CS.qurl:s r"eboa'dS cr ed roara's ca"lCl:es
go,,""el ce',g'ls Fre'lG", Cou.,try VIC:or,all S~.l·...es: & Ccurtry Wes'ern
!leT,S A.l Coun:ry decora:ong r-.eeds lor sae __ '"",

., FC9..wTIsry~(313) 634·4151 p c ~1;';·C>:;:::n.l[:e~!l (313) 634-4153
P..OoS"~.o'eo..·::y ~:>..... TOyao~' &y«~ Y.Vu· Ma;ur.es

........ "...". ......,.,

Chelsea Communiry Hospilal presents:

Annual Update

MIGRAINE &
OTHER HEADACHES

(iuestSpealcer: JOEL R. SAPER, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Author. Educator & Head Pain Expert

National Cbainnan of the American Council for Headache Education
Director of the Michigan Head. PaiD & Neurological Institute

Topics: • Use of Over the Counter Mods
• Advances in Research
• New Treatments
• Headaches & Children
• Hormones & Headaches
• Tho Michigan Headache Action Group

Wednesday, December 9, 1992
6:30 - 9:00 p.m.

Novi Hilton
(1-275 at 8 Mile Road)

CALL (313) 572-7442
To Register or for Additional Information

I
nm
IIIIChelseaCommunilyHospilal

ns South Main Street
Chelsea, Michigan 48118

There is no charge for this lecture
lhanb to educational granll from
sevenl pharmaceutical tOmpanies

I
....!.~ ....._,..............'1.......- ........ ~\....._ ...... __ --l....-b .. ". '-- .... '\-." ~ ..

Geake honored
State sen, R, Robert Geake, rfght, accepts the MIchigan Po-
diatric Mecneal Association Shining Star Award at Garden
City Hospital, The award was given for his legislative
achievements. Also pictured are) from left, Dr. Richard Grant,
MPMA President Dr. Randy Kaplan, Dr. James Kawwas, and
Dr, sanford Kaner.

I,

. CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 92-45.15

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Ihe Novi City CoIMlCi has adopted Ordinance
No. 92-45.15. an Ordnance 10 amend Section 404 01 0rdW1ance No. n-45. as
amended. the CIty 01 Nevi Subcivision Orcfnance. to revise Ihe standards for subcivI-
sion Slreels.

The provisions of 1Ilis Ordinance shaI become elfec:tiye fiheen (15) days aI1er i1s
acloplion. The Ordnance was adopted on NCNember 23. 1992 ancI!he effeaive dale
is Decembef 8. 1992. A oomplel8 copy 01the Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at 1he oIIic:e 01 !he Ci1y Clelk

GERALDINE STIPP,
CIlYCLERK

Christmas Trees. wreaths. poinsettias, Baskets "
Ornaments. Fresh Apples, Cider" Donuts_

warm up next to our pot-belOed stove • offering lunCh
during the weekends <IndOor seating available)

3 lIllles W. of ~ 0117 MIle Rd. S&12Sfi COPen DalY '-7. WIelcencls HI

~~~~

(12-3-92 NR. NN)

.---------------------------------------------,\
ALL RICHMAN BROTHERS STORES! ~

Entire stock
men's woolblend
Suits

starting at

Entire stock
men's all wool

Spe»
starting at

Entire stock
men's all wool
Suits

starting at

reg. $235 reg. $275 reg. $155

New Styles • Tremendous Selection • All Made in the U.S.A. • Must Be Sold

Everything in the store

4DD/D•• DD/DDFF
Entire stock of Menswear

NOTHING HELD BACK
ALL SA' ES FINAL • ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

RICHMAN BROTHER·S
• SUMMIT PLACE • LAKESIDE MALL • SOUTHLAND MALL

• LANSING MALL • GENESSEE VALLEY CENTER ~
*ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAYS * MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

\
I

I
\
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I CELEBRA ~·'HOLIDAYSAVINGSl
t

mftm'
AUTHORITY

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

IT'S THE PERFECT GIFT

$ $

DP
TRIM MASTER SKIER
Simulates cross count~ skiiOO.
programmable electronIC fitness
mof1llor, adjustable tenSIon
footpads and handlebars. SALOMON

520 SKI BOOT
Comfort and simplICIty,
auto forefoot and I/lStep
ad(UStmel1t. for entry
level and above skiers
CoaIpan at $281.01

5196 14996 TUNTURI
R202 ROWING
MACHINE
LCD eleclrOlUc dl$play to
monitor lime, strokes and
calones. cylinder shocks for
even restStance, steel and

.~~~~~~~ aluminum construclion

EDELWEISS
MEN'S,WIES AHD
CHllDREH'S SKIWEAR.
Choose 'om I se1ecllond IfjRffl~~~i ,~\
ski apparel U'lCIl.dlnO~,
PilllS ll'd lll'1t pcce SlJ!S
il rid sweillelS. tocpa" ill
$90.00-$1&9.110

,

I Net and Post
not included

INDIAN INDUSTRIES TABLETENNIS
TABLEWITH PADDLEHOLDER
Rt<}ulabOn SIZe 3,'4 • lop SlJppor!ed by 1-118" steel
tra.-ne. setl·foldll1g~. COlMrts to 6 playbacJc
pc$IlJOn USTTA approved

see our extensive selection of table tennis accessories.

TLJIVTL.JRr 6996
HEAD
CONQUEST II
TENNIS RACQUET
OvtrSlZe g rapMe
Wldebody, dual denSIty
fomn handle tor shock
absorpllon. nylon strung
WIth headcaier.

8MI ELECTRO·MAG
EXERCISE BIKE
f61evels ot adjustable tenSIon,
smooth QUiet nde. computenzed
training programs WIth pulse moMor

11 APPAREL
FANS CHOICE
JACKET
Choose trOOl/1
Apparel's "00
coUectJOIllndlJd.rog !he
tans chOIce ~ WL

LONDONER DART SET
18" by 1·114' dart board, 6 English
deluxe brass darts, QenUine English
Bnstle board Compare at $45.00

Indian Industries, Inc.
INDIAN INDUSTRIES TUNGSTEN DARTS $19.98

Compare at $45.00

HUFFY FASTBREAK
GRAPHITE INSTAHOOP
48" graphite backboard. SlamJam® goal.
portable, storeable base. 3 pIece pole

~~r:'»adj1JSts trom 7 ·10'

~ 24996

1996

ROADMASTER
VITAM ASTER
TREADMILL
1 HP, 0-6 MPH, lull range
electronIC console moMors
speed. lime, dlSta~. pulse
and calones. Incline trom 0-
tO%

39996

EKTELON
DYNAX :
RACQUETBALL •
RACQUET :
Oversize trame. extra st.tt .•
dependable, durable and •
powerful

EZ SALES MARINA HAMMOCK
Double SIzed hand·tashloned 100.", nylon
h3mmoek. supports 2,000 Ibs. SO' bedSlle,
20 overall length, ties up altfWllere

.:.
SLM
==p

SLM
GRAND PRIX
TURBO SLED
E.o:ClMg ratl/19 car decals and
spetdomeler gNe look of a Grand Pnx
racer seals 2 3S'x 1rx S'

DUNLOP
SP 2000 WOOD
Stainless wood With Qraphole
shaft available In dr"'oer. #3 or
#5 Originally $39.96

WILSON
TC2 or TC3
GOLF BALLS
15 ball boI'lus pack

1796

MAGTECH ... Aii"l'RH
.41DGAUGE YOUTH SH~T~G~U~N~;:~'~:'I~II~";";.;._:;-~;;~~riiiiiiiiiiiijijiiiijijiiii-nGreat starter shotgun SImple. dependil:lle and "
durilble. proven rehable deSlqn teatures _ "
autOlTl3tlC erector ~YI -I:~l~m1:'~.' I'II ~ , ~

~------_.IAl-"
ROBIN HOOD
CHILDREN'S
BOW SET
40 s!ralQl\! hmb
bOw Wllh Qur;er
safely arrows
Urgel and
IIlSlrUC1000
boo~et

We're $0 sure t~t our
MRYDAY LOW PRICES
are even lower t~n O\Jr

compelilors' 'sale' pnces, well
meet arty prICe 011 arty

IIHlock Iteml •

HOLIDAY
STORE HOURS:
UON.-5AT.9AM·ll PM
SUNDAY 11 AMoS PM

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or.

(In Summit Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(south of 14 Mile Rd.)
589-0133

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Mlddlebelt)
522·2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiol Avenue and Quinn

(141h Mile Road)
791-8400

ll/Tllle4 Quillll40tS ()ll al ~Iill purt~se
ilncl tJurilnct 4f11lS

I
)
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Mill Race Matters
Winners in the Mill Race Village Christmas Walk Drawing '9o'ere:

TIna Johnson, Thanskglv1ng flgurine: Cathy Hudak. Santa Claus:
louIsa loll, dinner for two at GenJtu's: Jenny Focker, tree. Congratu·
lations to the w1nners and thank you all who partJdpated.

Winner in the "I Spy" con test In the fall Mill Race Quarterly was
NancyBohn. She correctly 1denU.6ed the location as 119 N. center.

The ArchJves Comm1ttee continues to collect and process ma·
teJ1als of slgnJ1lcance to our community, ThIs week while sorting
through origInal documents on swrounding communlUes several
interesUng rem1nJscenses were d!scO\-ered. 5egments from these
'90111appear over the next few weeks. The follOwing segment comes
from an undated typed paper by J.W. Clapp. The paper retells the
early history of MIchigan and then <>ak1and County.

!be first subdMsIon of what is now Oakland County was
under a proclamaUon of acting Gov. Woodbridge, June 28, 1820
when what Is now the three upper UeroftownshIps were called Oak·
land, and the two lower Uer, Bloomfield. Under an act of Aprtl12,
1827 Oakland was again divided thIs time Into five townships: Pon·
tiac, comprising what ISnow Pontiac, Holly, Rose, HIghland Grove·
land, Springfield. WhJte Lake. Brandon. Independence and Water·
forel. Oakland was composed of Oxford. Orton, AddIson. Oakland
and Avon. Troy comprtsed Troy and Royal oak. BIoo8eJd compI1sed
Southfield, Bloomfield and West Bloomfield. Farmington, of Far-
mington, Nov!, Commerce, MJIford, and Lyon. As tlnallydMded Into
respective lownshJps, NovI was organized In 1838 and Lyon In 1834.

The first tax levy In the county was In 1825 and called for
$2,070.27. (Oh, for those good old days!)

The first board of supervIsors met in Pontiac. July 1827. The
board was composed of Roger Sprague of Oakland 1\vp .• S.V.R
Trowbridge of Troy. Lemuel castle of Bloomfield, Jacob N. Voorheis
of PonUac and Amos Mead from Farmington. DurIng thiS sessIon a
resolution was passed offerIng a bounty of $5 to any whJte person
who should kill a wolf or pan lher over six months old. and $2.50 for
each whelp. The firstbountyInFanninglon1\vp. went loAmas Mead
for a wolf.

Total taxes for 1826 were $1431.72 ofwh1ch Farmington Twp.
paid $168.53. .

Call 349-2833 regarding possible ava1Iblllty for the ChUdren's
Christmas Workshop on Saturday, Dec. 5. The cosl is $10 per chUd
for children In first through slxlh grade.
Dec. 4 - ArchIves CommIltee, Cady 9 am. 10 11 am.
Dec. 5 - Children's Workshop, Church alJ day
Dec. 9 - Village Tour 10 am.
Dec. 11 - MembershJp Christmas Party, Cady 8 p.rn.

NOTICE OF
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Roy C. Stewart, representing GeocJle w. Auch

Company, is requesting a temporary use pennillO allow a IemponlI)' SIOfage buildng
at Providence Hospital. 47601 Grand River Avenue, for a period of six (6) mon#\s.

A public hearing can be requested by atrl propeny owner of a slrUellre located
within 300 leet 01 the boundary of the prcperty being CQ'ISidered fo( temporary use
pemlit

This requesl waI be considenld 813:00 pm, on Thursday. December 10. 1992.
al the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. AI wntten comments should be d-
rectad to the City of Novi BuiIcing Official and must be received priolto December 10,
1992-
(12-3-92 NR, NN)

\
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TRADE OR INDUSTRIAL OR ALLIED
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL

DO YOU GET THE CREDIT YOU
DESERVE?

YOU WILL AT

SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE
SOCTHFIElD CENTER
569-6490

RECEIVE FULL CREDIT FOR
TRADE SCHOOL

HOSPITAL TRAINING
ASSOCIATE DEGREE

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
An adull oriented degree - completion program.

Since 1977 (~~\) 'CHcc",di''''
Evening/Weekend Classes (~, Eight-Week Tenns

~

HARVEST
of VALUES
30% OFF

SPECIAL ORDER BOOKS

I
lJ ~.

•

Incoming executive endorses Archer
Two lav.yers - one a Democrat. the other a Re-

publican - drew endorsements from 1.. Brooks
Patterson.

Those endorsements re1lect Palterson's per.
sonal preference, of course. But they also indicate
how the Oakland County execu Uve~ect lnteracts
with d!verse players In southeastern MIchigan.

At a recent press conference called to announce
some appointments, Patterson endorsed Dem0-
crat DennIS Archer ln h1s bId to become mayoc or
Detroit. and RepubLIcan James M. Alexander.
who's battling to keep his job as the county COP
chaInnan.

In response to questions, Patterson safd he

knew Archer from dealings on severa1levels, In·
cludlng some when Archer was a member of the
Michigan Supreme Court.

Archer resigned that post In 1990, amid specu-
1ation he would run for mayorofDetroU. Archer, a
fonner ally of lncumbent Mayor Coleman A.
Young. held a press conference Thursday to an-
nounce hIs candidacy.

". don't want to Jinx his campaIgn: Patterson
chuckled. "But rYe known Archer to be a profes-
sional- with a high degree or Integrity.

Patterson mentioned Alexander the day after a
meeting at which some d1sgnmUed RepubUcans

seNed notice they were not pleased with Alexan·
del's leadershlp and Indicated they would try to
oust hIm as county chaIrmaJl. .

The Nov. 3 general election was sucx:essful for
Oakland County RepubUcans, who under Alexa1'\'
der's cha1nnanshlp delivered the county to ~.
dent George Bush and won or retained most Irri·
portant poslUons. :

But hls criUcs have been resentful of Alexan-
der's lack of neutraUty In some local elections and
hls lnvolvement on behalf of favored cand!da~.
They are expected to back a candidate agaInst b1ril.
In next month's meeting of the COP executiVe
committee. '

~~::T10"'$1
fvel'ffh;,g rJotions'

Ci"ISCOU/lf,
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO STAY HOME! e(J

Call Carlson Travel Network for Details
Farmington Hills 932-4400 or YoUFree 1·800·445-1666

Inquire about Travet Gift CertifICates tOf the P9lSOOWho Has EvefYlt\ingl
CoR our 24 hour holline for gleolltavet bargains 932-44f6

ALL NEW SETS· JUNIOR $139· ADULTS $199
INCLUDES NEW SKIS. BOOTS. & BINDINGS.

INSTALLED & RELEASE TESTED.
OPT10N TO PURCHASE. UMITED AVAlLA6!LTY. RENT TODAY AT ANY:

Chnstmas SpeclaI: Sale11ile TV Home Cable Systems
(Il'ldude$ HBO. Cnmax. ~ Ii ad6IlONl

_ c:hamels). For orly S39 00 per lIlQI'llh.

No down paymenl. $mal <ishes now 1YllbbIe.

J.e. Sound, Inc.
402 E. FronI St.. MOIY08

(313) 243-6460
HTS'
~-..n."'5II.12i.

A!l major Cfedll cards accepled-same IOealJOn 12 yearsl

Give Your Marble New Life
Both new and
older marble
needs profes-
sional care to
look its best;
and to maintain
its value.
MARB LE LIFE
professionals use
Union Carbide
Marble Care
technologies to
restore, preserve
and seal marble,
terrazzo and
other dimen-
sional stone;
bring out its
natural beauty,
color and sheen
and provide a
lustrous finish.

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI

ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1993
PLEASE TAKE NOT1C E that any qualified eIectof of the City 01 Novi, Cooo!)' of

OaIIland, Mchigan, who isnot alreadi registered may register for the spec:iaI ~
to be held on the 12th day of JaooaIy, 1993 in said City.

The City Clerk will be at the cler\(s office in the City Halon each ~ day cU-
ing rE9 uIar wcmng hours until and inducing Monday. December 14. 1992, br the pu"
pose 01 receiving registrations 01 qualified eJeclors of the City of NOYi not already
rE9istered.

On December 14, 1992, which is the last day for receO • isntions for said
special election to be held on Tuesday, Janualy 12, 1993, ~ ~ 'Nil be 81lhe
cIefk's offic:e between the hours of 8:00 am. and 5:00 P m., Eastern Slandard Tme,
101' the purpose 01 receiving registrations of qualified electors.

The following proposi~on will be submimd 10 the eleQors of fle City 01 Novi at
said election:

RECREATIONAL LAND ACQUlSmON AND
IMPROVEMENTS BONDING PROPOSmON

Shall the City of Novi, County of oakland, Michigan bOI'row the principal sum 01
not to exceed Nine Million Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars ($9,900 000) and issue its
general obligationunlimited tax bonds therefor 101' the purpose 01 PaYing the cost 01
acquiring lands in the Ci1y and construe:ling and equipping necessary improvements
and related apputtenances on said land for rec:reational purposes lor the use of the
CIty?

THE lAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRAT10NS FOR THE SPECIAl
ELECT10N TO BE HelD TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1993, WIll BE MONDAY DE·
CEMBER 14, 1992. •

GERALDINE STIPP,
(11-26-92 NR, NN) CITY ClERK

Register in our deli cowin this unique deli tray of
delicious meats and cheeses for your holiday par£)(
It's convenient and reusable for many holidays
to come.

Radisson on the Lake. Ypsilanti

Free Estimate (313) 459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp"
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.

M.·tkMe ~ " 'l19'<lN<'d l,;>d."""k oIlJmon Ca,bode M.rble Ca·. Inc

A HOLIDAY FAVORITEI ECC
NOC

~iill~~A1~~

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS -

SENIOR CENTER
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

sealed proposaJs ¥oil be received by the City of NorlhYiIIe Wfr/OO and ()alIIand
County. Michigan, fo( the installation of replacement w'rt:kHtS ath senior Center
Builcing. Proposals must be submittecllO the oIfic:e of the PatlIs and Recreation [);reo.
lOr located in the Convnu ni1yCen ter, 303 W. Mail SlreeI, Nor1tlvilIe,I.tchigan 48167,
at 01' belOl'e 2'00 PM EST. on Wedftesdqy, December 16, 1992 at which ~me ~ wiI
be public:ly opened and read aloud.

Proposals shal be submitted for the complete furnishing of allabor materials
and equipment relative 10 the instanation of replacement windows. There is a ~t
budget and fle number of windows 10 be hstalled wi be clol9nnined by the bidding
proposals.

A bid bond and labor, mal9ria1 and perfOI'manoe bond wiI be required
Each pc-oposaI must be submitted on proposaJ forms provided wilh the bidciOg

doaJrnents. Proposals shaI be cleliverod to the office of PatlIs and Reaeation in sea-
led envelopes with "Reptaoemont Windows· wrill.en in tie lower left comer.

Prospective bidclors are hereby notified lhat not less than the minirTun salaries
andwages as set for1h in the contraetdocumenlS must be paid on this project. and !hat
tho contraetOl' must ens\X'8 Nt employees and appIic:anlS fo( employment are not
cflSCriminated against because of their race, ooIof, religion sex, or national origin in
aooordanc:e ¥with Executive Order 11246 Equal empioylTleOt OpportJnity and Nolloe
01 Requirement for Affirmative. Action 10 ensure Equal Employment 0pp0rtJni1y.

ContraclOr mustoomply W1lh the Davis Bacon Act ~ 2,1964 (Tille 408 276A).
The Equal Employment 0pp0r1uni1y Ael5eptember 28, 1965 No. 11246, aI United
Stales Department of Labor Regulations and Standards Tille 29, " 3 and 5 and Tille
18 U S C. Section 8704known as "Anli-lGdIback Act" and the Federal Occupational
Sale~ Heallh Ad 01 1970.

. are fuf1her acMsed lhal Community Development Block Gl'ant F\KlcIs
from HUD are boing used to lundthis project. Theprojec:tsPOCifica:ions indudeacur·
rent wage detennination, together with Labor Standards PIOYision (HUD4010) and
olher applicable forms .

.The C~ of NontMIe re;seeyes the right 10rejec:t 8lrf Ot aIproposals and to waNe
arty lI\formality or irregularity In any proposal in fle interest of the City.

NORTHVILlE PARKS AND RECREATION
(12-3-92 NR) TRACt GOTTSCHALK. DIRECTOR

u.s. SAVlNGS BONDS
~ -~ ou...·t.E

~. ., ...- .. .-....
11 .. Ij.,

I~~ .., ~ ...~~~~~(

for The Current Rate
Call 1-800 4 US BOND

.\ ." .... liiio "'-TUu· .... Iltn ........"1"'1"'1

Jtf:m,,:.eaL
ALLFLAVORS- $119
SHERBET ••••• QUART

IAMERICAN CLASSIC

HAM ::O~~;E'

~-
PlhCfS EfFECTIVE THI1V OK 11 1m AT PARTIClPATIo'fC STOtfS

l
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Woman's Club Centennial Moment
During this centenntal year of the Northville Woman's Club we

Wish to share a little of the organiZaUOo's hJstory on a regular basis.
The col urnns that will appear over the next several months are from
brief presentaUons being prepared iOr the club's bl·monthly meet-
lngs. They have been dubbed centennJa1 moments,1bday's moment
is about the foundlng president

Lucy Lockwood was born In New York In 1835. She a.rJ1Yed in
Nortll\1lle while sUll a chUd. Her widowed mother. LuCInda Knapp
Lockwood, became the third wife of Dan1e1 Lovejoy Cady. one of
Northville's flrst settlers, In 1848. The land upon whIch NorthVille's
First Presbyterian Church is buJIt was part of Cady's or1glna1land
grant Lucy remained In her mother's home unUl her marriage in
1854 to William C. Stout of Allen's Hill, New York.

The Stouts were In Northville In 1870, but moved more than
once. They had three chJ1dren: Edith. who married Wllliam G. La·
pham: Robert and Hany. Stout died someUIne In the 18705. prob-
ably In Philadelphia.

Lucy returned to the area and moved to Detroit (or the better-
ment of her chUdren's educaUon. In Detroit she served as editor of
the Truthfor People. a progressive temperance newspaper. She was
an accomplished poet and had her poems published in The NcrthvtIIe
Record and Youth's CompanIon.

After Edlth·s marriage to lapham. Lucy returned to Northville.
It was during this period that she and a group of promInent local "W0-
men formed Circle ofFTlends. The foUowmgyearthatgroup became
the Northville Woman's Club.

Lucy married a second time durtng the 18905 to Freeman B.
Dowd ofTexas. Dowd died In 1910andsheretumed toNorthv1Ueun-
ill her death, March 5. 1914. She is burted at Rural Hill Cemetery,
where the graves of her mother. her two half·stst.ers. her daughter,
her son·In·law and her daughter's mother-in·law form a circle.

South Lyon ,-
Plumbing & Heating Supply '~

\ \\~-r----- >:g'l ~I11001 In-Store I 486·1288
•I "/0 Discount I Complete Plumbing &

I ON I Heating SuppliesI ANY I We Cut and Thread Pipe

PURCHASE OF FREE ' ~I$25.00 OR MORE: Water Testing

I -SALTNOTINCLUDED- I SHOWROOM HOURS:Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00 .
I With this coupon I sal8:D0-4:OO

L Expires 3-31·93 ..J
- - - - - - - 21001 Pontiac Trail- S. Lyon

COUNTRY WARMTH
... $11199.88Ii SOFA

Sob 51ttper AnIla bit $599.11

CLASSIC COMFORT

$599!A ~
Sofa Slttptr Anil1b1t $699.14

Mar.day Manor

~~,. -- :

AU rrI6IId'
~1u""
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flbric f*ttmS
Ny nry froca
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Cady deck is crumbling away1~
. "

"
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

not promIsJng. .
·Ifthe dty asked us tomolTO'ili to come up with

documents to rehab that garage • • • It would be
cheaper to build It DK:W: Jobin said.

Aside from the more obyious (ragmenlaUOn of
concrete off the deck's Cd1Ing. Jobin saki rust has
already started eaUngaway allhe steel reinforcing
bars within the concrete. -xhe beams In there are
beyond repair,· he saJd.

Jobin declJned to estimate how long the current
deck would last

·1can't come on record and say the deck wtlllast
another three years with no problem. because I
can't ta.l{eresponsIbility for that lJability.· he said.

But the engineer dJd say the recent sWlt of a ..•
Greyhound bus parked on the south ena of the
deck alarmed hIm: "1'he point Soad far exceeded •
the load of that deck: that's all ru say: .~-)

IDs statement has prompted dty officials to'. t

consider restricting deck parking to cars and '~
pIckup tnlcks only. ",'::~

Problems at the 20-year-old deck are nothlng;;.:
new. The lower level had beenclosed due to!alllng\
concrete unUl Singh Development shored up the •.Y,

cellIng to allow covered parking for Its Maln~ntre
residents. _

The deck was buUt In 1971 by Northv1l1e resl· b
dent Wllliam Schulz's constnlcUon finn. ~

..:~:~
tr"l
"'It:..:.",........

--------------------------------------------- ... +'.""..,:,.:;i
~~::.. .~:.....~.
~::;
":...!~'..:;,.:~
A~~l

Northv1l.le may not be able to agree on the need
or best funding mechanJ.sm for a new parking
deck. but evidence Is mounung that the current
cady Street structure Is fa1l1ng fast.

The dty's Downtown DeYelopment Authority
recdved a brle1lng on the status of the current
deck Nov. 17 from Its parking deck consultant at
Rich & Assoc1ates.

Engineer Matt Jobin said he recently con·
ducted an infonnal1nspecUon of the deck. ·(the
constnJcUon 00 wh1ch we had absolutely no In·
volvement In whatsoever: and his ftnd1ngs were

DINNERS rom $785

,.;th bone in

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. DaUy

t'.~tl"l CocktaU Hour
~t). 4 P.M.•Closlng

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

IIIID&II 01' Lua:cl
RESERVE MOW fOR CHlUS11IAS PAK1lES

•
§l$l095
lloC b.... o!

Make this
the year

!;'t l}e tiJrns
!.,' k his graQes

around
. 54500 off DIAGNOSTIC TESTING (with this ad)

Sylvan Learning Cente~ can help your child make the grades.
With our positive, caring, individualized instruction. students find
their grades soaring - along with their self-confidence. Instead of
dreading school, students actually look forward to it. We've already
helped more than a million children turn their grades around. Let's
talk about how we can help your child.

Now In Our 9th Year!4~2S Sylvan
Learning

71':i. Centert
Helping kids be their best. SM

Novi - Northville - South Lyon
(313) 344-1474

+ 1~I'ading+ Writing + Math + SAT/ACT + Study Skill~ +
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Total Golf. Total DIscount '

And Now_Total satlsfaetion. Sale ends U./u/92
90 Pax satisfaction Gqarantee

If you are nOllotally satisfied wilh any purchase al Pro Golf@.
jusl bring in the item. wilh your receipl, to place of

rchase and receive full store credit or exchan e.
Rtdlok, PGA Tour. S5°O *

La Mode, N"t"'e,Hopn. • Our E, y
Au EJ:alibur .' •

S"0 ooow*... ·OurE~y
Low Pritt on all dn •

Also III stock:
Wilsoa, EJ:talibor, nlldst,

Hogaa, S.O.TA. MutU, Lynx

Also III stock:
ntJd.;C, Wibocl VIlra.

MutU. S~C Dot, Ram,
PI EUalibur

•

FREE!
Osteoporosis Testing

AMERICAN OSTEOPOROSIS
INSTITUTE

Call For AppoIntment
473-7000

..... ~
'!'II

Jf.

Umlted Offer
20311 ForJTW')gIon Rd .

UvonIo. Ml 48152

GLIDER RIDES
FOR CHRISTMAS

Still the best, most exciting gift you can glve ...EVERYONE remem·
bei'I this gift foreverl Thousands of people have enjoyed these truly
exciting. beautiful rides over the Grand River Valley at Ionia.
Standard Ride,2SOO' high '33 High Petformance Ride, 2500hig/l __ '45
Standard High Tow (5000' high). '55 High Petformance HigIl Tow (5000 high)_ '79

Super High Periormanee Hig/I Tow jl0,O:XI' "SlIugh ride) _ 1149
Order YOUI Gift certificates by Mall Flom

BENZ AVIATION, INC.
lonll COunty Airport. 3148 South State Road,
lonll. Michigan 48846· Phone 616-527·9010

Personal Checks Accepted
Benz Aviation - FlyIng without In engine since 1968.

MIchIgan" Center for GOderTraining, Rides. Sales, Books. and RelatedServices
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TAKf THf KfYS.
CAll A CAB.

lAKf A SIANO.
• I

fRlfNOS DON'T lH fRlfNOS DRIVf DRUNK
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:pDA rethinl{s its Mainstreet '92 financing plan
I

coitinued from PICe 1•
MAGS moved in 12 years ago. Mills
~, "we've lost1arge chunks of it
not-' .•• and we have some add!-
uohal costs that we d!dn't have
belore."

1bose cosl$1nclude the pI1CeofUa-
btJ.tty insurance for customers to
pa{k at NorthvUe Downs. and a 11-

~

• sine to shuttle them to the
• GS buUdlng.

ley. playtng"dev1l's advocate."
asted why the DDA should expand
its 'dJslrlct. "Aren't we Just l1)'1ng to
fattm our budget?" he asked.

j

t

City Manager Gary Word pointed
out that expanding the DDA's
boundaries does not automatlcal1y
expand the area subject to tax cap-
tunng. He argued that Cady Street
and Ma1n east of Griswold "would be
the loglcal area for expansIon of the
downtown area." •~~ .

DDA members agreed to consider
funding part of the project through
something other than captured
taxes. though lax capl.urlng was seen
as a necessary component oflhe total
funding plan.

"I know there are some who d1s.

agree • • • (but) 1 think a porUon of
this being lax Increment financing Is
appropnate: Johnson said.

Whatever the DDAdecides. John-
son was emphatic that the city must
have a plan in place soon to replaoe
Its agtng Cady Street deck. That
deck's Ufespan has been estlmated at
3-5 years. but city engtneers have
said it could faJl ~t;.any ume.

"That absolutely scares me."
Johnson said, "I think the conse-
quenses of letting our deck fall down
and then trying to rebu1ld it are
enormous. and foolhardy •.. You'd

lose a good portion of the merchants
downtown."

Presley suggested redudn& the
scope of Ma1nstreet '92 to cut its cost
to $6 m1lI1on.and d1vId1ngthe financ·
ing up between lax capturtng. a city·
wide millage and a specJa1 asessment
on downtown bustnesses.

He noted that If the base year for
Mab1street '92 was changed from
1978 to 1988. the year a new' deck
was first dIscussed in connecUon
with Ma1nCentre. Northv1lle PubUc
SChooLs would gain an Immed1ate
$136,000 tnerease In annual lax re-
venue. TIle increase reflects a reduc·

lion In the lnltial amount or taxes
captured for Ma1nstreet '92. because
of the larger base from whJch Inereas-
ing property values are figured.

Given that scenario. taxcapturlng
could fund 60 percent of the deck
project. Presley said. He suggested
dMd1ng the other 40 percent be-
tween a ,6 mill city·wide IeoJ)' and a
speda1 assessment on properUes
within the DDA d1strlcL Properties
would be assessed a 20-cent fee for
every square foot of Interior space.

Presley noted that his plan would
be particularly tough on downtown

property owners racing a "double
whammy" of speda1 assessment and
ml11age Increases. Bu t SChool Board
Member Jean Hansen called It "a
good starting polnL"

The DDA meets again Dec. 15. In
the meantime. its recommendations
and Presley's ideas are sure to be de-
bated by the new Northville StrategIC
PlannIng Group. a committee con-
vened by Johnson to J"e\I1ew'the con-
cerns raised about Malnstreet '92
and consider possible funding alter·
natives. That committee holds its
first meeting Dec. 10.
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ity pans combined decl{ and library concept
City leaders may be closing the book on a n<welidea to

combine a new' community llbnuy and parking deck.
The concept. first advanced by Mike Allen of the Down·

to\llll Development Authority. Is to plaoe a new commun·
ity Ubrary atop the proposed 480-space Cady Street park.
1ng deck that Is the centerpiece of the contnwerstal Main-
street '92 plan.

Allen raised the concept at an Oct. 13 meeUng. saytng
combining the two could save money and protect the

deck by covering it. "By doing it In one bond Issue. it
would be a lot cheaper. In my oplnkln. than doing them
separately: he said. -I see possibiliUes or sav1r1g some
money and impl'O't'ing our community:

Allen's idea prompted several flights of fancy by DDA
members that moming. with suggesUons ranging from
elevated soccer fields to rooftop gardens.

But those posslbiliUes may have been grounded by a
briefing from the city's parking deck consultants. Rich &
Assodates of Southfield. .

Rich & Associates engineer Matt Jobin noted Nov. 17
that a weU.<fes~ed and ·maIntalned deck can be ex-

peeted to last 30 to 40 years. The problem with pu tung a
llbnuy on top Is that occupied rnunkipal bu1kUngs are
expected to last longer than that. he saId.

Decks typically have a shorter lIfespan than enclosed
buUdlngs like libraries because of the constantly sh11Ung
weight loads and the fact that they are open to the
outside.

CoverIng the deck would not appreciably extend Its
life. Jobin said. because most c:lamage Is done by salt
brought In on parking cars.

Another Important consideration Is potent1al expan-
sion of the proposed deck. TIle current design allows for

the add!UOn of an extra floor or two later. in case the city's
parklng demands increase.

"Once you've put an oIDce building on top. llbrazy or
whatever. you've locked out any future (deck) expan-
sion: Jobin said.

Some DDA members seemed even less enthused by
the library concept when they reconvened Dec. 1. based
on the englneeI's statements.

"I((t's aquest1onofjust putting the Uhrary on top to sell
the deck, that doesn'l seem to make much sense: said
DDA Member Greg Presley.

If You Know
What

HADASSAH
Mee;tns, Call _
683·5030

Open Oun9aY

BRUNCtI
BUffET

1100 811 lo '2:30 pm
Dinner Menu '2.30 plllo &00 pmt:AnOO
~t~
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3rd ANNUAL HOLIDAY

CRAFTSHOW
DEC. 4 FRI. 9 AM-5 P"'l

DEC. 5 SAT. 10 AM-4 PM

Hand Crafted Items From
Four Local Crafters.

, 21783CloverLane• Novi
WHISPERING MEADOWS SUB.
(oll c( 9 w.· Betw. Lt~ & Hagqeltrl
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There's a Toys "R" Us Near Youl
VISIT .uDS
---. nt II'US

12 STORES
IN THE

DETROIT AREA

• ANN ARBOR (In Arb<)r'and Mall)
• DEARBORN INox110 DearbOrn Theatre)
• LIVONIA lEast of lIVOnIa Mall)
• MADISON HEIGHTS ISoulh 01 Oakland Malt)
• NOVI (JuSI 'NeSI 01 11 Oal<s Malll
• PONTIAC I"crou !lorn Summll Place Mall)

• ROSEVILLE IAcross 'rom Macomb Malll
• SOUTHFIELD (Soulh 01 Tel 11 Mall)
• SOUTHGATE (Corner 01 Tlonlon Ave)
• STERlINO HEIGHTS INe.IIO Lal<eslde Man,
• WESTLAND (II Wayne and Waf/en)
.8 MILE ROAD 18elween Van Oyl<8 & OrOf'sbec: I< ,

rpo<liing and using mm u:ltlSpor-
tatOO \ViU help save almost foor

IUioo g~Uonsof gas ~ day, And make
Arncric4 more fuel inclcpcndcnt.

YOURPART.IRVESMARti!1
T~Uud Sutn Vtp.PrA'J';t t{ £nrrv

CHAI!QE IT!
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER

MONDAY" SATURDAY 8:00AM " MIDNIGHT. SUNDAY 9:00AM-10:00PM
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Dicl{ens Christmas schedule

,.

Santa's here
santa Claus arrived for the
season In Northvllle last Fri-
day evening, and he brought
Mrs. Clausalong as well. The
arrIval ceremony Included
the lighting of the communIty
Christmas tree, part of the
second annual "Dickens
Christmas" theme In down-
town Northville. At left, Santa
gJ:eets Jessica Myerc, age 3.
Santa will be avaIlable at his
house on Main Street from
noon to 5 p.m. every satur-
day and Sunday from now
until ChrIstmas.

Here Is a schedule of ·Dlckens
CMs \.mas" C'o'entsplanned InNorth,
ville thls season:

Sat.. Dec .. 5 - Can Drtve con·
tinued. collectedatSt. Nicks house al
101 E. Main St.
St. Nick taking chJ.1drm's wishes al
his house (pholographer avaJlable}
noon·5 p.rn.
SlroUlng SCrooge handing out cou·
pons for local merchant discounts
Merchants dress In DIckens!
Viclorian attire
Santa at Century 21 Subwban. 130
MalnCentre - brfng a toy for the
"'O)'S for Tots" program.

Sun .• Dec. 6 - ProgressJve snacks
at local merchants. 2·5 p.rn.
C3rrf3ge rides. 2:30-5 p.rn.
St Nick taking chUdren's wishes at
his house. 101 E. MaIn St. (photogra·
pher available) noon-5 p.rn.
SlroUlng Scrooge handing out cou-
pons for local merchant d1scounts
Merchants dress In Dickensl
Victorian attire

Read •.. then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers encourages

. reade~s to recycletheir newspapers

4 •

Dec. 8-MtadsMill MIddle SChool
Seventh· and Elghth-Grade Band
Concert. 7:30 p.rn.

Dec. 10 - Cooke Middle SChool
SC\'enth- and Elghth-Grade Band
Concert. 7:30 p.rn.
Sliver Springs Elementary SChool
Holiday Musical. 7 p.rn.

Fri••Dec. 11 - "Handcrafters- art
show at the Northville RecnaUon De·
partment. 9 a.rn.-9 p.rn.
Concert and Workshop at the ClLOd-
dler. ftaturlng the hammered du!·
dmer. call 349·9420 for reservaUons

Sat, Dec. 12 - Can drive con·
tinued. collected at St. Nlc1<s house
at 101 E. MaIn St. (photographer
ava1lable) n00n-5 p.rn.
Strolllng Scrooge handling out cou-
pons for local merchants discounts
Merchants dress In DIckens!
Victorian attire
-Handcrafters. - art show at the
Northvllle RecreaUon Department. 9
arn.-5 p.rn.

Sun .• Dec. 13 - Progressive
snacks at local merchants. 2-5 p.rn.
Carria.I!e rides. 12:30-3:30 p.ol.
St. NICk tak1ng chfJdren's wishes at
his house. 101 E. MaIn St. (photogra·
pher avallable) noon-5 p.ol.
Merchants dress up In Dickens!
Victorian attire
Strolling Scrooge handlng out cou-
pons for Ioca1 merchant dJscounts

r

Dec. 16 and 17 - Northville HIl!J1
SChool band and choir concert. 7:30
p.rn.

Sat.. Dec. 19 - Can drive
continued
St. Nick tak1ngw1shes. noon to 5 p.rn.
Strolling Scrooge •
Clngerbread house raflle. Crawford's
Bakery ConnecUon. 4 p.rn.

Sun., Dec. 20 - ProgressiYe
snacks at merchants. 2·5 p.rn. I

carnage rides. 12:30-3:30 p.rn. .
St. Nick ta1dngwishes. noon to 5 p.D'\.
Strolling Scrooge ,

WALLS IDE WINDOW.,
_.~"~.~ FACTORY& SHOWROOM i
ICOIt!.IoIL"" #.. I

I
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM TODAY

"Cameras don't make photographs ...
people do."

~:!Working
c:Jvliracles

EveryDay

This Chrislr:Jas, as the der:Jand for
basic SCf\ices such ~ Chnstmas dm'
ners and clothing continues 10 grow,
The Salvation Arm)' ....illconti'1ue to

scrve .......ith your help.

"Sharin, II Caring

.:

'The true lens of the camera is in the mind
and heart of the photographer:

-Monte Nagler
Hometown ColImn'st

and Roo Arts Photographer

Monte NOQ!er fulfills this belief in 'Statements of Ught· a
collection 0{76 black and white photographs which rePre-
sent many years of love and passion tor photography Re-
I~sed in tim~ tOt yOlt holiday gift giving. the bOOk' is a
VlSUOIteast of IrT)Qges photographed orourid the world

ThIs ~me vollm~ alsO includes a reference section
contalOlng camera settings for each photog(ap~ must
fOt the camero buff on yOlt shopping list.
Order your copy today

$62 1nc:t.de1 ~

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CrTY: ZIP: TElE. NUMBER:----
_COPY(S) 0 '62 each AMOUNT ENCLOSED,---
Payment must accompany your orcMf. Charge my order
10:0 Most.rcard OVtsa
Credit Cord # Exp. Date: _
SIgnature: _

MaR 10: SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
ATTENTION: Jon Glaab. 36251 Schoolcraft Rood Uvonla MI ~ 150

(313) 9S3·22t5 '

i'." >~ ..
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Heavenly choir lifts voices
"at tree-lighting ceremony
. Northville enjoyed an early Christ·
mas treat last Friday at the tree light-

·JIlg ceremony. when the world-class
· .cholr oC St. Christopher's Church of

Detroit appeared at the gazebo in
downtown Northv1lle.

. Fifty choralers llftcd thelrvolces In
song as they stood on the scaffolds in

- the fonnaUon of a living Clu1stmas
tree .

. ' The choir has appeared in Mon·
treal. canada. and has CJ1Ss-crossed
the Unlted States from New Orleans
to New York. from Charleston. S.C .•

• to San Antonio. Texas. to St. louIs.
Mo .• where they literally recclved the
"red carpel" treatment when one was

'Yolled out for them as they a!Jghted
from their bus.
: The tntemaUonally acclaimed
group Is usually inVited to sing at
specla1 masses and serv1ces, most of·
ten in cathedrals.
~ The mulU.Ungual choIr was "''ell
receIved as vocalists sang in several
)anguages: InPolish "D1JstaJ w Betle-
}em." rroday In Bethlehem"). an ex-
uberant shepherd's carol consId·ered a secular rather than a sacred
~ng: the Italian ·0 BambIno: and
.theclasslc·SUent Nlght"inbothaer-
man and Engl!sh. They also sang In
french. Spanish and Italian, and

have recorded three albums and
tapes.

Three hundred daisies. broNnles.
and girl scouts Joined them in peren·
nIal favoJites such as "Jingle Bells"
wh1le santa and Mrs. Claus asked for

rendiUon of ·Sllver Bells."
Steve Cook. resplendent in the top

hat and Dickensian attire. sang ·0
Holy NIght" He Is currently appear·
Ing at The Uttle Theatre on MaIn
Street in the Merry Christmas fbWes.

According to charter member
Rosemary LaFave. the St. Christo·
pher Choir Just celebrated its Silver
JubUee.

At a speda1 ceremony Ron MyslI.
wiec. the founder and choirmaster.
was honored by past and present
music students as they each pre-
sented hIm with a single rose. even·
tually fllllng the large crystal vase to
~._./

MysUw1ec was hired as a music
teacher 25 years ago at St. Clu1sto-
pheI's. with the sUpulalion that he
fonn an adult choir. He has sinCe be-
come pl1nclpal oC the school.

"One of the most unusual aspects
of the goup 15that there are at least
ftve famlUes in whlch three genera.
lions are represented." says LaFave.
"My daughter. Michele. and rtrj
rmther. Gertrude Budd. both sing In
the choir with me; it's a real family
alfa1r."

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

NewB8by?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
IeeI 8' hoine'1W@~p"n,

, NR

Suzanne HaNMec:hl
RepresentallYe
(3131348-9531
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tIave A
Jolly

tIoliday
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There is also a waiting Ust to be-
come a member with 16betng the mi·
nImum age.

"Yes: she laughs. "there have
been some romances and a number
of couples have gone on to many and
continue s~·

"Years ago~.sbe added.. "we used
to go caro1J.ng throughout the neigh·
borhood of the palish People would
put their porch lights on as a ~ of
welcome and would pn:Mde hospital-
ity by setting out refreshments and
sometimes donaUons for the chOir.
We got so many requests that we we·
ren't able to get around to all the
blocks and streets. so now we have a
slng·a-Iong in front of the outdoor
NatMty in front of the church. ThIs
year it w1ll take place on Sunday.
Dec. 13. at 6:30 p.rn.

"A red pickup truck will transport
santa and Mrs. Claus. Rudolph the
Red Nosed Reindeer. Frosty the
Snowman and a couple of big teddy
bears to the churCh hall where we'll
have hot cocoa and elder and little
gifts from santa for our chIldren..

"After the holldays. we'll look for-
ward to our next tour. whlch isbeing
arranged by our advance man and
aetMUes director. Mlchael Burke.
Well also be lhawed out since the
destinaUon 15 savannah. GeorgIa.

"We wue very pleased to have
been lnV1ted to perform In Northvl.lle.
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St. Christopher Choir
My husband. Earl. had attended a
Chamber of Commerce meeting
when Toni and John GenlW had
asked for ideas for entertatnment for
the tree UghUng ceremony. (LaFave.
developer of Blue Heron Point and
Beck Development. Co. pravSded the
scalfold1ng for the lMng Christmas
tree choir.) We hope Vr'e1l be lnv1ted
back ~ Everyone was so wanD
and responsive."

Incase you missed them. the cbolr

FRI, DEC. 4, 12·9' SAT, DEC. 5, 1().6 • SUN, DEC. 6, 12-5

15 esconced in an old. stable Pollsh
nelgbborbood that has remained un·
changed for decades. It 15located In
the Warren Avenue/Southfie1d Road
area. 1becholr~ each Sunday for
the 9 am. Mass. with sprlnkllng of
Polish Koledy or Christmas carols on
Christmas eve at the ~tmass.
and at the regular Masses on Sun-
day. Dee. 27. and JaR- 3. (Ibey W1ll
not be there JaR- 10 and are usually
on tour the weekend after Easter.)

DlrecUons from NorthV1lJe: Take
275 South to 1·96 East. Take 1·96
~effi1es) East to South1le1d FReway
South- Exit at Warren Avenue. Go
east (left) on Warren to Asbwy Park.
Turn left on Asbwy Park. go down 2
blocks to St. Christopher Church.

JanIe Clark (s a.freelance writer
and entertaIner who loves to harm0n-
ize PoUsh KDledy with her siblings,
Marianne. Betsy and Johnny.

WE HA~ GA1'HEREll UP AU. THE USED ALPINE" CROSS COUNTRY ~ERC!'W'IOlse. OOOS & ENOS. NCW
" USED (O'JEJll 000 PR. OF AlJ'lhE BOOTS, SIOS. 8INOCNGS. POl.£S AAD CRCoSS COl.Mf\Y EOW'lIENT

FOR 1oIEH, ~ "IOOS) FFlCll4OOR 13 BAVAAlA.~\l'U.AGE $l(J SHOPS" P\JT IT AU. TOGETHER
~ IN 00'l ~ STOFlE. 101 TOYINSEND. CORNER OF PlEA~ 0(1Nt(T(JNN

BIRIAlNGHA.IA. GO TO 'THE BI.CK DOOR FOR TlfS GIGANTIC :J DAY SALE.
CASHAAD CAAAYONL'l: LOTS OF Cl.OTHNCl TOOl lAST YEARS STYlES" BAAGAIN PRICED. IF't''OU

ARE LOOIo:lNG FOR SOUE GOOD US£D SKI GEAR. THlS IS m A $l(J lWlG.tJN HUNTER'S P,IJlJ.OISE.
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: 'tegend Has It That :
: Poc~et CalendarsAre :
: FREE!II :
I As sponsor of the Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf I
II Toumament. we'd like to add to your personal golfing II

enjoyment WIth our 1993 pocket calendar.
I It iOcludes golf facts and figures, 1993 PGA and I
• Senior Tour schedules, and takes a look at I
I some of the grealesllegends to ever play the game. I

Just fill out this coupon and mall It today.
•~ II "a~ I
I Addna I

Ol)' Stal</Zlp _

• Pllone •I Hocneowntr1_,.._ Eq>Ins I
• A" ......... UDOO [.plrts I
• I• M.lllb!.l COIIpon!o" •

• Liberty Mutual Insurance Company " •I 26200 Town Center Drive I
I Novi MI 48375-1233 LIBER1Y I
• 1912 • BOtbArrnIL'('rSary' • 1991 MUTUAL. •••••••••••••••••••••••

Choose From An Assortment Of
Holiday pelights

• Cookie Trays • Sweet Tables
• Truffles • Croissants
• Petite Pastries • Tortes &

Cheesecakes
All made from the finest natural ingredients,
perfect for any holiday gathering.

CHRISTMAS ORDERS ACCEPTED
THRU DECEMBER 19th

located in the
laurel Commons Center

37120 W. 6 Mile
~1:70-

HOURS: Tue.·Fri. 8:6, Sat. 9·S
Sun. 12123 & Men. 12124 11).2

FUERST AUDITORIUM, NOVI

Principal Dancers:

LYNN AARON, FELD BALLET N.Y.

GRIFF BRAUN AMERICAN BALLET THEATER

$15 Adults $12 ChlldlSenlors $5 Sugar Plum Tea

TICKETS ~
AVAILABLE AT: '77CKiif~~

HUOSON"S. HAlWONY HOUSE
& SOUND Wl.REHOUSE

ClLL"O"'TIXI~I:lI~

TIlE SUGAR PLUM TEA Collo ..... the ~ 12 matinee .

For information on group ~ Call 681·2430
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lour Opinion

Board seeks changes
in latitudes, attitudes

Northville Township's new admi-
nistration is taking logical and positive
first steps in righting a government ship
that foryears seemingly has drifted with-
out direction.

The initial move - seeking bids for
legal setvices - is a given. The current
law firm - Sills, Hemm.lng. Law, Essad,
Polaczyk & GIllary - simply must be
dumped in favor of a less political, more
balanced organization search committee. Fact is, Henningsen

The old firm is forever tied to some of was appointed because former Supezvi-
the uglier examples of cronyism and fa- sor Goss wanted someone in the Job

-voriUSrn (see wruA) that fouled town- whom she could control. Henningsen
ship government and paved the way for a \vas willlng and fit the bill.
clean sweep of incumbent politicans. Hardwork-andHennIngsenspends
And township attorney Ernest Essad's long hours at township hall - simply
recent abysmal efforts on behalf of the isn't enough for Northville Township at
Beck Road community park plan were this point in its history. The township
inexcusable. needs a manager who understands peer

It's time to move on, and by entertain- pIe, public process. and politics. A
ingbidsforattomeys, the township is at- change is needed.
tempting to break from the past in a sen- The township also must review other
sible manner. professional setvices areas, including

Tonight's first public get-together of assessors and engineers. We're a bit
the new Township Board could spark leery of the current assessing firm.
some additional changes. Supervisor Wayne County Appraisal Co. They're one
Karen Baja says township personnel will of those groups that have tied up the
be a topic ofconversation, and that too is Plyouth/Canton/Northville townships
legitimate. Quite frankly, the township assessing contracts and continually
employs a couple of department heads pump fair-sized amounts of cash into
who are in serious need of the old shape- the political campaigns of politicans in
up-or-ship-out routine. those camps. The township needs to

Some long talks are needed to confirm study whether it should contract With
that these department heads do indeed the county or some other firm before
Wish to remain with the township. The further committing to the current
new board must push the point that pro- assessor.
fess10nallsm will be a cornerstone of its Of course, the issue of township engi-
administration. neer must be addressed. Ayres, Lewis.

The board tonight also may dec1de the Norris & May struck pay dirt when it
fate of its township manager. Richard landed the Western Townships Utilities
Henningsen moved from treasurer to AuthOrityengIne~~IJ:~ct,~~sev-
rnanagerin 1989, and he's had a bit of a eral possible confiIcts have cropped up
rough run since that time. Henningsen concerning the finn's President Abe
is a nice man, someone who genuinely Munfakh and local government
cares about his township. but it's prob- We believe Munfakh is to deeply 1m-
ably time the board moved in a new bedded in the incestuous WllJA sewer
direction. game to continue to seNe asALNMs rep-

True, Henningsen has been hams- resentattve to the township, but we also
trung by superviSOrs ever since he was realize that township staffers think
appointed. Georgina Goss used him. in highly of the finn's Donald Weaver. Per-
ber term. as a "lightning rod,- and the haps the township can strike a deal to re-
manager and Betty Lennox barely toler- move Munfakh from any role here, and
ated each other. But Henningsen has hand prtmazy duties to Weaver.
showcased real difficulties with both The new board is also set to name a
personnel and pubUc issues. EvIdence of slew of appointees to various boards and
this includes the new township clerical commissions. We would encourage resi-
workers union, and gravel-roads rest- dents to step fOIWard andjoin a govern-
dents who were ready to mount a revolu- ment that has pledged itself to operating
lion after a sit-down with him this inamannerthatdlffersgreatlyfrompast
summer. regimes. By cbanging faces and direc-

And the bottom line is this: Henning- tion, the township can regain the public
sen did not meet the qualJficatlons set trust It fJittered away these past several
forth by a 1989 township manager years.

This newspaper welcomes lellers 10 lhe edilor. We ask. however. !hallhe)' be issue-<>rienlecf.
confined 10400 words and lhallhey conlain !he signature. address. and telephone number of !he
wriler. The wriler's name may be ....ithheld from pub5eation if !he wriler fears badly harm. severe
persecution. or the loss of his or her job. The wriler requeslin9 anonymil)' must explain his or her -
circumstances. Submillellers for consideration by 4 pm Monday for thai Thursday's paper. We
,eserve the right 10 001 :ellers for brevity. darity •• be~ and tasle.

The week prior to an election. this newspaper wil nol acoepllellers 10 !he edilor thai open up new
issues. Only responses 10alroady published ISSueS~I be ClC"<>eplecf.wilh this newspaper being the
rrnal arbiter. This po6cy is an atlempllo be fair to aD concerned.

Submilieller. 10: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Mlln, Northville, MI 48167.
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Gov. John Engler's Proposal C
might have been on the ballot two
years too soon.

Economic condiUons and con-
sumer confidence couldn't have
been wocse for Engler's Cut & Cap
property tax proposal when voters
rejected It last NCN. 3.

[base this second-guessing on
the prognosUcaUons of University
of Michigan economiSts in their

. 40th annual conference on the eco-
nomJcouUook. The conference was held three weeks after the
election, and the governor began his peUtlon drive a year
earlJer.

Flrst. take the base - assessments. Through the 19805,
many of us saw our homes soar In value on the assessors'
books In dty or township hall. Annual increases in double di-
gits were the order of the decade.

That changed in 1992, said Richard Curtin, director of
U-M surveys. Consumers began wonyIng about declinIng
home values. ·Overall. one in five home owners reported that
the dollar value of their home had decllned. • Curtin tole the
conference.

Second, consIder state revenues. Engler was calUng for a
3O-percent cut in school property taxes with state govern-
ment reImbursing our school districts. He said rising state
revenues could pay for the local tax cuts without an increase
in state taxes.

Michigan State Urtlveslty economJsts said no way. Many
Interest groups doubted it. Personally, Iwas emphaUc the
state treaswy couldn't stand such a hit.

After an. state tax revenues dec1lned 2 pereent in fiscal
1991 and grew only 1.3 percent - less than a recovery-in

. 1

"':lfiscal 19.:;2,according to the U-Meconomists. ••
State Treasurer Doug Roberts be~ the campaign by saY1

Ing growing state revenues could pay for Cut & Cap. By SePt
tember 1992, however, Roberts backed away- ~tly--i
from that rosy forecast. ~
" Thatwas 1992. What's ahead? !

U-Mforecasters say Michigan's economywill yield revenue
hJkes of5.3 percent in fiscal 1993 and 5.8 percent for ~
1994. . ....

[{Engler had wafted two years to advance Cut & Cap, ft
would certainly have done better and might even ha~~. ~

Myself, I sUll would oppose it. Engler assumes half thS
growth in state revenues could compensate the school dJs:
tricts. That's 2.65 to 2.9 percent peryear. But what about the
other demands on state government? J

Our legislators continued to pass "tough new laws" to deal
with crime, drugs, spouse abuse, stalking. assiSted suidde
and other anti-social activities. We1J need more prison becl&
even though we can't operate aD the prisons we've built. ;

The welfare caseload continues to rise. I've shown in past
columns that welfare dependency is unaffected by an Impm;
ving economy.

What about the courts? The judidallobby insists we need
to a~d a dozen more appellate judges here, a dozen there, be.
cause of their caseload. ;

~~~ .
ButJ digress. r

Should Engter by for another tax cut in 1994? Po1JUcany:
he doesn't have to. He has kept his 1990 campaign promise
and gfven it the 01' college by. '.'

Besldes. by 1994 we may have other ballot proposals ~
cut property taxes. We always have tax plans on the ballot."
You don't need a U-M economic forecaster to tell you that. ,

Bryan Mitchell/Moments .'
.-

Stroller parking
Busy shopping days are here.

'.

t Phil Power

A time bomb in high schools

~--------------_.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IInmR~ha~ J

Proposal, came two years early~

A time bomb is ticking in every
high school in Michigan. Itwill ex-
plode in May 1994.

That's when graduating high
school senJors won't get a state-
endorsed dIploma unless they
show "mastery- in the reading por-
Uon and score 50 percent or better
on the math and SCience parts or
the Michigan EducaUon Assess-
ment Program ~ test.

It wiD start the biggest revolu-
tion in Michigan education in this century. The squealing wUl
be wondrous to hear.

Why'? For years a MIchigan high school dipbma has had
no more meanIng than a 12-year attendance cerUllcate. It
slgnifled no academJc achJevement. no job readiness - not
even the ability to read and WJ1te.

But begInnIng with the high school class of 1994, those
kids who don't soortwell enough on their MEAPexam will not
gel theIr dIploma endorsed by the state. And that. presu-
mably, WlJ1 have a reallmpact on employers interviewing for
jobs or colleges looking at admissions applications.

Motivated readers of this column mlght find It interesting
to call their local school and ask what percent of klds taking
the MF.AP test IocaDy last fall scored above the 5O-pen:ent cu-
toff. [ can assure you the figure is nowhere near 100 percent.

Readers might even wish to Inqulre of their local schools
what they are doing to make sure their students understand
Just how Important MOO results are gOing to become by
1994 and how they propose to prepare students for success
In taking the test.

For the squealers. the first move WlJ1 be to attack the MEAP
testitseU:

As any parent of a kJd in school )mows, MEAP tests In read-

.'
'..
~
I

Ing and math are administered in fourth, seventh and 10th '
grades: those in science. in the fifth. eighth and 11th grades.-l

These tests measure children against an absolute stan-
dard oflmowledge (the educaUonese is •CI1terionreferenced1
rather than simply showIng how students dId in comparison
with each other ("norm referenced1.

MF.AP has been around for a longwhlle and has been used.
by other sta tes as a model for their own testing. Itwas Origi-.;
nally sold to the school communlty as a way to diagnose.:
problems with teaching and course structure by shOwing':
how ldds performed in various disb1cts. , ;

However, now that the Legisla ture haswritten an arbl tnuy :
5O-pereent cutoff Into the law, MEAP assumes bIg-time I

, IImportance. I

Iwouldn't be surprised to see somebody sue over MEAPre- :
sults in 1994. Courts In other states have held that the key I
Issue is "have students had the chance to learn what is being I

tested'r. ~ [wouldn't be surprised Iflhe suJt won. A parent :
In Detroit. for example, might be able to argue COnv1nCingly I
the answer was ·no.· . I

Watch out now! Do not conclude, because the specIflc''''
MEAP test may be vulnerable to a legal challenge, that 0J1!f"'1
test is wrong, biased or unfair. If MEAP proves vulnerable; ...·
the thing to do is to fix MFAP, not quitlesUng. ,I,

America is unique among advanced countries In stub-
bornly refusing to assess the learnIng performance of Its hJgh
school students. [{we conclude that tesUng achJevement Is '
inherenlly unfalr or biased, we WlJ1 condemn our chlJdren to ~
uncompeUUve careers and a sUdIng standard oflMng. • !

I wouldn't want to bequeath that to my son. ; ;
, ~,. ,

PhIl fbwer Is chall'persoo oj the company that 0lmS thlS _;
newspaper. HIs voice mall telephone number is
313·953·~7, ext. 1880.



Letters

Evangelicals deserve a voice

To the editor:
To MJke'I}'ree. lnVestlgative re-

porter for The Nort1wf11e Rerord:
To the editor: As a citizen. resident. and fellow

I have just read a .letter by GaIY human being. I am wrttlng this let-
A. Vetter about Diamond Jim ter of graUtude regarding your
Brady's Restawant. I cannot be- work on the wnJA sewer project
lfeve what he wrote abou t the re- and related matters. I am sure you
staurant my' husband and I haVeenduredI1dJcuIe.barassment
frequent. and scorn from our ex-pol1Uca1

Sally Papp We have always been walted on leaders In Ncrthv11Ie, Plymouth
Farmlngton by employees who are pollte, and canton townships.

fi1end1y and well Informed about You. Mike, and the management
the food they serve. There has al- of The Non1wf11e Record have with

TILanks fio r ways been a member of the Brady your reporting provkled the broom
1£ ' famlIylntherestaurant. They greet to sweep the incompetent. inept.

people, help serve, bus tables and and shameless poIlticlans out of of-concern alwa walk arotmd ...aW .. ~ how flee. The voters responded and
~ Is. The ~uilifg Mr. kicked the elitists out. But not be-and prayers Vetter and I agree on Is that the fore they had sqawtdered our re-
food Is outstanding. 8OUJ'CeS and left us with a WIUA

To the editor: As for Mary Brady's column be- our great-grandchJldren may have
WewouIdllke to express ourstn- lng a free advertisement. she does to pay for. I am hopeful the new

cerest appreclaUon to our friends not WJ1tesolely about her restaur- supervisor, Karen Baja. and her
d 1 fo theJr ant. I find her columns interesting team of trustees, along with our

an schoo admlnIstration r and JnformaUw. And no-I am not StateRep.JenyVorva.pursuethe
concern and prayers durtng our related! W1UA tnvestlgatlon through the
son Joe's 1llness. ' attDm...r-..erat·s -c:D--lfnnfJI'WIP

A ..-M ...I thanks to ..,,,,- Mr. Vetter wrttes that he has -J a-' UI.U\."C. -":r"~
st"'....... our n"W.- been to Brady's many times. If I including pol!UcJans, lawyers, en-

bors and fmnds Dan and Nancy badly h h d'lneers or ."",n"'ll'er8 are fOWld
Shepard. Jim and Mary Reece. Dan was treated as as e says e guJ1&'" f defr;~ ..~ th I

To the editor: and carol Shaw. George and Be~ has been, I wouldn't go back for ty 0 ........'6 e peop e.
I uId M._ to lhankT.rovB I', th rat more. they must be prosecuted and pun-. wo 1IAII:: ...... J ue- Smojver, lor eJr mo support owley Ished. The ex-polIUcIans in charge

ter for her efforts In organtzlng 280 and strength from whIch to draw, Molly H at the ume are still responsible for
.~couts on a holiday weekend to God bless you aD. TJl h ill their or_A
'smgChrlstmas carols at the Ught- Thanks to coach Lany Taylor .J. owns in w· acuvu ...
Ing of Northville Ceremony. Teny and coach Omar Han19on, the r AgaIn, thanks, Mike. We hate to I
put a lot of time and effort Into this 1992-93 Northv1l1eVarsity Basket. • see you leave (although the ex-
:project and she deserves ballteam.andJoey'sJi1endswhose m"tSs reporter poIlUclanswon't). Youareaquallty
recogntUon. visits at the hospital were very InvesllgaUve reporter to whom all

lwouIdaIso1fketothankalI the . upI1ftJng. leaving paper honest people of Northvtlle. Can-
'parents, grandparents, brothers. Joe and Barb Stakn!s ton, and Plymouth townships are
:slslers and assorted relatlves and To the edttor: ~J:- Yours w1l1 be a tough act
".frlends of the 280 scouts who I first met MJke Tyree at the flrst God biess you.
:showed up to see their chIldren Restaur:ant ~t1ngofthecomm1tteethatwas·.....;.fla~tel:ifthlSeven( l'amJust- . - ~·;~.::;, ..·....=-'th--:":"..1~"~~-- _-....<--1}'C'f';' r:' ._....... . • '''t."'t.1Q :.. ,wuu:: e UAle 01 euucs lor
sony that all these people who l d Northv1IIeTownshIp. He appeared
:crowded Into downtown Northville a ways a goo to be upset when the commJttee
.were unable to see or hear theJr • asked him to leave because we
chiIdren sing. experz.ence were not subject to the Open Meet-

The people of Northville turned mgs Act My thoughts were along
.out In numbers to see their child- To the editor: the line 0( "'IhIs guy Is going to be a
reD. If No~e plans a sIm11ar ThIs letter Is a response to that real paIn.-
event next year the turnout w1lI not pubI1shed In the Nov. 26 Reoord. But as I got Involved in the town·
be as great if parents cannot see from GaJY Vetter. We read Mary shippollUca1scene.(bythatimean
their chUdren. Professional choIrs Brady's columns in 1he Reoortl attending some of the meetings.
are nice but that 15 not why these partly because they are enjoyable asking quesUons, and genera1.Iy
people were there. I. for one, will and partly because their tone re- mak1ng a pest of myself to the
pot I~t my ch1Id be disappointed fiects the atmosphere 'We have Township Board), I reaIlzed how
two years In a row. fotmd at the Bradys' restaurant. vety wrong Iwas. Mike asked some
: Deborah Peloso We have eated at Diamond Jim very pointed quesUons. and very

Brady's frequently and have never often he didn't get an answer. I
been treated In the manner Mr. found myselflooklng at the wrtters
Vetterdescr1bes.Although thestafl of the various articles In the North-
Is always busy, not one person vUle Record every Monday and
there has ever failed to respond Thursday. looking for the name of
with frIendI1ness to any question or Mike 1}'ree.
comment. They have been cheerful I fotmd his arucles to be well
in making suggesUons and taklng WJ1tten. informative. and to the
spec1alrequests. and have been In· pomt. In a phone conversatlon
formative - and accurate - In MJke and I had one day, I dIscov-
suggesUons made when 'We asked ered that we shared some of the
for help In making dec1sJons. same opinions regarding the tawn-

When the chefmovesarowtd the ship government. In his ·MOYIng
restaurant she clearly Is busy On- column In the Nov. 26 Issue of
-minding the fioo(' and helping the the Record. MIke did not say where
walt staff. but 'We have never seen he was going. Wherever it Is,it w1lI
her Ignore a customer. When we be theJr gain, and the townshlp's

To the editor:
'.Iam writing In response to TIm
Rlchard's article ·Evange1Jca1s
palo Innuence- on New. 19.
.' Iwas vety offended at his accu-
SaUonsofevange1JcaIs.The ftrst ac·
cusaUon read that evange1Jca1s
play games by hiding behind the
label of -concerned parents.· Most
evangellca1s are concerned pa-
rents, so what Is the problem?
1bese two tenna are not contradlc-
tol)'. Secondly. he accused the
evangelicals of thJnkJng that other
people's VieWpoints are not valid
and therefore are not entltled to ex-
press them. That is the vel)' pur-
pose of his arucle against the
evange1JcaIs•.. that 'We don't de-
seJVe to \'OIce our viewpolnt.
~ He went on to say that the
~ellcaIs had 45 percent of the
aetegates at last August's state
qomlnaUng convention for the Re-
~ubIlcan Party. That left a 55 per-
cent majority of non-evange1Jcals
at the convention. So, what Is the
problem. Mr. Richard? Again. he Is
tIy1ng to relay the message that
evangellcaIs don't deserve to voice

_thelr viewpoint.
;, Let me assure you. the evangeli-
~ are not going to go away. We
have finally realized our repsonsl-
f>l1lUesare not just church related
~ut our responslbl1lUes as citizensare to be Involved In the public sec-
tor and In our schools.

Doris Booth

Lots of people
came to hear
Scouts sing

~Visit to town,

was less than
~njoyable
:ro the edltor:
- On Saturday, Nov. 28, my

:8-year-old daughter and I visIted
:Northvtlle. Our first stop was
,McDonald's at SIX MIle and Hag-
gerty. In the parking lot, Iacc1den-
tally opened my car door against
another car. Notl~ that no dam-

age was done. we piOceedecl In for
lunch. When we returned to our
car. Mr. Hot Temper had left SIN-
era! long scratches In our car with
what looked like may have been
done with his car keys.

We then drove Into downtown
NorthvUIe and parked on the top
level of the parking structure.
WaIldng on the sidewalk Into town,
'We heard from the NorthvlUeColts
selIlng Christmas wreaths. Since
we were on the other side of the
street. we really paid no attenUon
to them. unUl we heard rude com-
ments. Oh, 1 thought. they were
probably taIk1ng to us.

After a lovely time at the Marquis
Theater, 'We returned to our car to
find a used sanitary napkin stuck
to the hood. or course. it was the
sUCky kind that would not just
blow off-not that Iwould want to
Iltter anyway.

A nice afternoon In Northville?
Well. . • the play of Pinocch1owas
nice. but I feel the town lacks a few
manners.

have spoken to her. she has been
frlendly and reponslve, and was
very quick to g1Ye credit to the sous-
chef when a particular dish was
compI1mented.

It would be a shame Jf any read-
ers decided not to try Brady's after
seeing Mr. Vetter's letter - they
v.'Ould miss wonderful food and a
relaxing. frtendly place inwhich to
eat it

Joe and Hamet Kofta

Brady's and
the column
are great

and The NortJwtJJe Reoord's loSs.
MIke, I wish you well In all your

future endeavors. I (orone wI1Imiss
you and yourwrltlng. Drop a letter
to the editor once In a while and let
me and all your other fans know
bow you're doing. Godspeed.

Len K1eiszkowsk1

Reporter did
a service with

•sewer stones

Residents
owe a debt
to reporter
To the editor:

Iwas vel)'sonyto read In the Re-
oord that Mike '1)Tee 15 leaving
Northv1lle.

The cltlzen5 ofNorthvlUe Town-
ship owe a larege debt to MJke for
his efforts on their behalf.

For as long as I can remember.
the township govemmenthas been
charactertzed by conflict of inter- v~

est, cronyism, and fiscal
lrTesponslbl1lty.

MJke did more than anyone had
ever done to reveal this condlUon.

I hope that the new adm!nlstra-
Uon which was elected, I believe.
largely as a result of these exp0-
sures. w1lI delIver the h~nest.
Influence-free government which
'We have lacked.

Thank you, Mike, and best
wishes In your new endeavor.

Jan C. MueUer

Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

Youth Assistance needs good people
"1 TwIce a year,

NorthvWe Youth As-
sIstance makes a
plea to the Northv1lle
community for a -few
good people.· It
seems only appro-
prate at th1s speda!
ume of year of gMng
that we call upon the
people ofNorthv1lle to
aid our Jocal youths.

L..- ...J Northvt1le Youth
AssIstance needs volunteers to spend approxi-
mately I % hours per week with a youth. Male
role models are espeda.11yneeded as volunteers
to work with the young boys refemd to the

program.
, NYA volunteers pick their assigned youth up

at their home and take them for a soda. a walk
In the park. or fOra drive In the countIy. Cur-
rently, NYAhas fOurbays who arewalt1ng to be
taken out for a soda, a walkcdor a ride. Two of
the bays' dads recently walked out on the fam-
ily, another boy moved to Nortbv11lefrom VIrgI-
nia with hIs mother and aunt, and the other boy
bas never met hIs mUler. Each of these bays
need an adult male who will listen to them and
allow them to talk about their fears, their
frustraUons and theirdreams.

Each one of us needs a person around who
can pat us on the back and Jet us know that we
are okay. These Jdds who have expenenced a
major loss In lhe1r lives or 'Who are new to the

communIty, espedalJy need someone to boost
them.

NYAIs In dire need of male volunteers, but
we also need women 'Who are willing to give of
themselves and to spend Ume being a friend, a
confidante and a support person to a Iocal
youth.

If you have the ume and are commUted to
making 11fea 1JUleeasier fOra Northville youth.
please call Mary Ellen King at 344-1618. The
next volunlttr traInIng begins after the first of
the year. Start a new year out bygMng of your-
self - call NYA ~o learn more about the
program.

Mary Ellen King Is the dlreda' ojNort1wIlle
YouUlAsslstanre.

lIave A Jolly lIo1iday&ason

ThuIsday. Qeeerrbef 3. 1m-THE NORTHVillERECORD-23-A

Don't Miss
INNOVATION'S

PRE-EARLY BIRD
SALE

December 2 thru December II, 1991
Shop Early While Selection Is Best

30% to 50% Off
Everything In Store!

Includes:
• Furniture

• Lamps. Art Pieces
• Pottery. Glass

• Pictures

Holiday Hours
Open 7 Days

Monday-Saturday lOam-8pm
Sunday Noon-6pm

INNOVATIONS 114~~Rd.
(next to Mill Race Park)

(313) 363-2783December 14
Is Our Early Bird Sale

"We stID remember the help CARE
Inught. Food, clothing,
medicine. Even tools to help us
rebuild. And my 5011- he is
hcalltlY and #Owing."

J:!lVorking
c/Wiracles

EveryDay

1992 NATIO~AL
CHRIST;\IAS
CHAIR,.\IA~

-As the \\C'Jther rerorter
on the -T odJ\ - ~ho\\. I
tr\ to m~ke niornln~' J

ilflle bri'thter tor ~\
\;e\\cr,. Thi' Chri<tnw.

I'm helring The
S.1lutlon .-\rm\ mJ\...~hte
J hllle bri'thtcr l~)rmil-

lion, in n~d, \\'on't \OU

ioin me in <urpportln):
the .um\ -- \.uuJble mi,,-
<ion~ \\'llh~ourhdr.

The S.1lHtion Arm\ ,In
,'Ontinue reJ~hing Out to

thO$( in need -

'llJi{{ard Scot t

•Shuin,; It (uinl:

,.
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School technology attracts educators state-wide
Continued &om Page 1

processing programs to wrtte short
stories. M1ddle-schoolers are uslng
technology to create multi-media
notebooks complete with dlgltally
t.ransmllled tmages of themsetves
and oftheJr homes and hobbles. Stu·
dents are leam1ng to In~te com-
puters and audlo and visual equJp-
ment to produce qualJty keepsakes,
reports and homework asslgnments.
At the high school. students are pro-

Board
meets
Continued from Page 1

log was Dec. 10. but the freshman
cast felt a lrIa1 run would be benefi-
cial, said SUpervisor Karen Baja.

"We've asked each or the new
board members to bring a list or
prioriUes, goals, and objectives:
Baja said. "Well prioritize and go
from there. and try to get a feel for
each othet's ph11osophies.-

Members of the new board have
had some discussion about their role

= In the township. but the state Open
MeetingsAct demands that a goowern-
ment advertise a pubUc session 1fa
quorum of offidals Is present.

Wlth an entirely new cast of char-
ac~. Baja wants to know that
everyone will be reading from the
samebook.1fnotfrom the same page.

"Il's a chance to kind or feel each
other out before we start,- Baja said.

Townshlp department heads and
the public are Im1ted to speak out at
tonight's meeting. Baja said.

Board members cany a mixed bag
of interests and questions to the first
board session. Offidals are expected
to discuss topiCS rang1ng from a
proposed but oft-delayed ethics pol-
ley to the Western Townshlps Utill-
ties Authority to the township
budget.

Trustees Russ rogg and OW Brit-
ton have questions about securfty
and walkaway problems at Northville
Regional Psych1atric Hospital.

"Securtty's the number-one prob-
lem right now; Britton said, adding
that she also wants to review an
agreement that ties the township to
Browning-Ferris Industries In a
sewer capaCity-for-perks
arrangement.

The board Is also expected to re-
v1C'1V""somepcrsonnel mattt:nl, and an
annoW'lCemeOt on some appolnt-
ments to townshlp boards and com-
missions could be In the offing.

The townshlp must fill 18 open-
Ings on boards including the zoning
board orappeals, planning. senior d-
tizens advisoIy. recreation. library.
and water and sewer.

Tonight's meeting Is at townshlp
hall. 41600 SIx MIle.

Bells
• •rmgmg

Continued from Pate 1

Bell ringers are stationed at the
NorthvillePost Office. Shopping Cen-
ter Market. MelJer and A & P.

-It·s been very. very encouraging
how this connnunity has supported
this thIng." Evans saId, "1be enlhu-
s1asm has been very catching.

"It·s developing Into a real com-
munity effort . . . All the funds are
spent in this area. so It really has a
local flavor."

Most of the money from Salvauon
Army keUes goes to prcMde food, clo-
thing and Christmas gifts to needy
areafamllles. Last year. Lt. Beachum
said. the SalvaUon Army helped 828
people from 230 local fa.mIlles at
Christmas alone. The Army Corps
also meets c:mergency needs for pre-
scrtptions, utillty bills and rental
payments.

Of the total money raIsed. 92 per-
cent goes directly to help the needs.
The remaIn1ng eight percent covers
admIn1straUVe costs.

Bt11 ~r, former owner of the
Northville Record. contrlbuled to th1s
story.

GOLFERS ...
here's

the perfect
stocking
stllffer

More Ihan 82 rounds of golf
for ju~t <I $30 donation to:

f"Ormore infonn31ion, call:
313·559-5100 or 800-678-I.UNG

dUdng complete personal portfolfos
that contain resume lnfonnaUon,
personal history. custom letterhead
stationaI)'. and sample business
letters.

It's hIgh-qualJty. and a resource
that students can carry With them.
high school computer teachers said,

Aside from what's going on in the
classroom. Hamflton said the dJs-
lI1Cl'S system Is capturing state and
naUonal attention because or Its net-

Recently the distrfct has brought
electronfc mall on-line. That prog-
ram. Hamilton said. has already in-
creased the district's efficiency wh1le
reducing Its operaUng costs, •

'"We are Just begInn1ng to under-
stand the full potential or this re-
source." Hamilton wrote inan artJc1e
he submitted deta.iling the district's
Wide-area network. -Since E-maU.
my phone calls have decreased by
more than 50 percent as I now com-
munJcate electronfca1ly."

Hamflt.on said Ioadfng E-mall onto
the district's system has 1ncreased
effidelX)' wh1le decreasing the ~
quelX)' or telephone tag between tie
and central 01Ilce and bu1JdJng adrriJ-
nlstrators. It wUl eventually redUce;·
paper flow and paper costs. ::: ~:

Said HamIltOn. "Basically rm ~1;
tJng out more work. more efDclen!Jy.
for less. simply because rm able" to
communIcate with people more
expedfently." ~"

working value. Thanks to the wide-
area network, t.eacbera and Siudents
can share lesson plans. ideaa and
software between classrooms. build-
Ings and eventually with resources
outsJde the d1stI1ct.

Is that Northville will have access to
an international mailbox that will af·
ford It the opportunity to talk to
teacbers and students from around
the worJd,

CrtUcs of the system contend It's
been too costly with few benefits. But
HamIlton says otherwlse.

'"We've spent less on technology
than other districts have. and we
have a better system that other dis-
tricts are looking to copy: he said.

M a member or the MERIT net·
work, sludents and teachers will one
day be able to cotlUJUUllcatewith ma-
Jor unlva's1l1es around the country.
the Ubrary of Congress and NASA
Spacel1nk. What's even more exdtJng

'Lease payment for Sable GS Sedan

wllh package 451A excludes litle,

laxes and hcense fee, Based on aver·

age capitaliZed COS1of 24·mon1h Red

Carpet Leases purchased by Ford

Credll in Ihe Lincoln-Mercury

DiviSion Great Lakes Region for

Ihe period 08131·09/21. Some

paymenls higher, some lower.

terms. Lessee may have the

option bUI is nol obligated 10

purchase 1he car at lease end

al a pnce 10 be negolialed at

lease inceplion. Lessee

responsOle for excess wear

and tear and $.11 per mde

10 credll approval and

insurabilily as deter·

mined by Ford Credll.

lake new vehicle relaJi

delivery from dealer

stock by 12/31/92.

'Tolar cash due at

lease inception

includes

mon1h's lease pay-

ment, refundable

security deposit

and cash down

payment.

"Always wear

your

belts.

H nOITH FOR 24 nOIIUS

"'--.
. ,~

- Irs one of Ifle onlq cars in its class Iflat offers Ifle sa~~ combinaNon of dual air bags and available anN-lock'
brakes: That makes it a sa~~ leader.-Irs Hercurll's best-selling car. That makes it our sales leader.-Leasing

SableUJiththis loUJmon~lq paqment can lead ijOU to big saYinDs!That makes it important ~r ijOU to ACTIOWI

Standard f2arures: -3.0-liter Y-& engine -SequenHal mUIN- Package 4S1Rf2atures: -AngerNp :;:.,
port elec~onic fuel injecHon -Power rack-and"pinion vanable- speedcon~ol-Bec~ic rear window :~: ..
assist steering -Rir condiHoner -TInted glass -TIlt steering de~oster -Power side windows -Power iock
column -Oriver and nght ~ont passengerside air bag Supplemental group -Bechonic RM/FHstereo cassette :
Reshaint Sqstem* -Interval windshield wipers - Bechonicallq radio -G-wa~ power drivers seat -Light
conholled. 4·speed automa"c overdrivehansaXle group -Rluminum wheels -Rnd morel

NflH DUAL AIR HRGS STANDARDI

24 monthllliease pa4menls at1 ............... S269
Refundable securlt4 deposit .....................$275 .
Down pa!!ment ....................................... S1.015 ..
Total cash due at lease Inceptlon2 .......... $1.619
Total amount of monthl!! pa4mentS ........S6.45G

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ad. No. lMD 93-137

I
I
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Shoppers converge on Twelve Oaks Mall for the holiday shopping season.

Faith Presbyterian Pastor Dick Henderson

~.~....~ ....

The eason
~eason

By CRIS11NA FERRIER
Staff Writer

W hIs year the decorations
were up long before the
first snowfall.

Christmas. a marke-
ter's dream. the season

that storeowners walt for all year
long. seems to be anUcipated a little
earlier every year.

There really was a time when the
big shopping season didn't begln un-
til after Thanksgiving. The decora-

tions stayed packed away mill the
FrIday after turkey day. when
swarms of shoppers herded Into
stores to beg1n their annual trek for
gtfts.

There was actually a time when
Thanksgiving decorations went up
and stayed up for a whUe. There was
a time when Halloween ",,-as noted in
all stores as a holiday unto itself.
There e\"eD was a umewhen -back to
school- displays didn't share shelf
space with holiday gUt wrap.

Continued CD 4 Northville United Methodist Pastor Dr. Douglas Vernon

IVolunteerl--- lllt's A Fact

Joann Leavitt

Leavitt :findspleasure
inworking with club
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Ifyou want fellowship and the sa-
tisfaction of doing something for
someone else - young and old -
Joann Leavitt recommends Joln1ng
KIwanis Club of Novi South.

She has belong«l to this evening
group of men and women for five
years and now she's president.

"A friend: she sald. "suggested rd
enjoy being a membcT. So Iwent into
It for fun."

Fun. however. turned out to be
companlonship at weekly meetings
and dinners with speakers on a vart·
ety of subjects.

And It also gave her "a sense of
achievement." she said. in helping
out around the conununlty.

At Tollgate Center members walk
alongside emoUOnaJly or physIcally
handicapped ch1ldren on horseback.

At NOY1Charter House they help
the senior dtJzens with bingo on FrI·
days. They donate funds and make
things for the home's Christmas ba·
zaar, They give new blankets to the

homeless, baby gifts to unwed
mothers and money to Mott ChUd-
ren's Hospital.

And a new project this year Is help-
ing fund one of their members to get
tra1n1ng so she can educate clubs on
diSadvantaged chUdren who are drug
and alcohol abusers and babIes who
are born with AIDS.

Bu t some of these things take m0-
ney, which they raise In vartous
ways.

Their year-round money-raiser 15
a matter of peanuts - packages of
them are available at Novi K mart for
a donaUon or whatever you want to
give.

And this year they planned a spe-
cial Fall FesUval raffie that offered ex-
citing priZes for only $1 per ticket.

"Oh yes: Leavitt added. -we ring
bells for the sa1vaUon Arnrj.

-It's a wonderful feelIng to be part
of such a club: she saki about her
membership In Kiwanis of NOY1
South.

Jfyou would like to know more ab-
out It - whether you lIve In Novi or
NorthV1lle- call Leavttt at 349·3089.

B·.·.
"THURS'DAY

De<:~mbe.r3/1992

PtlO!DS by BRYAN MITCliE Ll

The cost of Rent .

There are 2,384 renter-occupied housing units in the
City of Northville and Northville Township. •

fJ 1,000

C 804:::J
"0 33,
Q) 750 of'0. l\lI1terS 637::suu
~ 500

~
376

~ 1$.'", of '- 250 ~0
'-
! "

E
:::J 0
Z

Less 2O'Y. 25% 3O'Y. 35% not
than 10 10 to or computed
2O'Y. ·24% 29% ~% more

Gross rent as a percentage of income
'1989 slabstics
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J In Our Town

·Mother's Club
:~:opensdoors for
fholiday cheer
:~, The Northville Mothel's Club is gearing up for the holidays with Its an·
: :: nual Christmas Open House event.
" ' This year the club v.1ll be seMng three new hers d·0euvre5. Guests will
· ming1e with other partygoers whJle sampUng spinach phyno triangles, caw·

boy caviar. and cream cheese Christmas wreaths. Ten of the club's acUVe
· merOOers and llfe members will be hosting open houses thIs Saturday to
· :.maJk the club's annual fundra1s!ng event.

:. . Eachyear. club members open their lavishly decorated homes to ti1ends:::::and family to ring In the holidays and to raise money for Northville Public
.•:;. SChools. Some 900 Im1taUons went out to partygoers. asking them to donate
::.•:$15 to the club for the schools. Inyears past the event has netted the schools
~::.between $7.000 and 9.000. Mother's Club members are expect!ng a s1mllar
::::: response this year.
:-: InaddiUon. We Members of the Mother's Club are selling bags ofholly to
:::::help raise money for their scholarship fund. can MaryWhiteslde at 349-8472

~~: to order. Northville Woman's Club

:::: Weldon Petz. a coI.lector of Santa Claus lore. will speak FrIday. Dec. 4, at
~:. 1:30 p.m at the Northville Woman's Club meet!ng In the FIrst Presbyterlan
:. Church.
- • Petz and his wife have collected more than 1.100 pieces ofSanla mater·
:: lal. which are mostly German Items from the 1880-1900 period.
~:: Us!ng slides and figurines. Petz will talk on the evolution of Santa from
.:; the Rev. Bishop of Myra 1St. Nicholas 270 A.D.) to the present-day version.
: • Petz is known as a historian sP"'dallzhlg InAbraham 11nco1n: He Is a
... fourth·generation native Detrolter and was a teacher and admlnlstrator In

the Detroit and Farmlngton public schools unUl his retirement In 1984.
For his mastel's degree Inmusicology. Petz combined that field with his

'. interests InAbraham Uncoln to produce a thesis entitled "Music and Abra-
,:. ham Uncoln."

Christmas Luncheon
The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm& GaroenAssod-

atlon 15holding Its annual Christmas llmcheon on Dee. 10 at noon. The lunc-
heon will be held at the oakland Hills Country Club, 3951 W. Maple In
Bloomfield Hills.

Branch member Karen Brown of Northville created the club's award-
wlnn1ng contribution to the FesUval of Trees exhIblt Her entry "Grapes of
Froth" was a 22-lnch wreath covered with spanish 1Jl!)SS. dusty miller with
frosted grapes and a gold and silver mesh bow. It won a bronze r1bbon.

Marquis presenf$ holiday $hows
Northville's Marquis Theatre Is In the business of making dreams come

true this season. The historic theater will bring Walt Disney's classic puppet
Plnocchlo to life for the hoUday season.

The show runs through Jan. 3.
Chnstmas on Main Street opens Dec. 4 and runs through Dec. 20. Ar·

tlsts from the MichIgan Opera Theatre and the Marquis Theatre Children join
hands to bring this meny musical to the stage.

TIckets for Pinnochio are $6.50 and $10 for Christmas on Stage. They
can be obtalned by telephone WIth a Visa or MasterCard at 349·8110. or at
the theater's box office. 135 E. Main 51. senior dtlzens receive a $1 discount
on ticket prices.

Johnston honored for his volunteerism
Northville resident RogerJohnston was one of22 volunteers boncJm:l by

Brighton Hospital at a dinner glven in their honor last month.

Active members of the NorthvIlle Mother's Club meet with the club's two newest members at Kathy Arenz's home to discuss plans
for the Christmas Open Houses this weekend. The event,a maJor fundralser for the club. has been an annual holiday tradition since
1972. From left to right are new member Joan Wadsworth. Kathy Arenz. Debl Lopez, Meg Coponen and new member Marlo carlson.

Local artist show her works
Award-winning watercolorist caroline Dunphy recently returned from

her third palnt!ng trip to Europe this year. All three trips were Inprtparatlon
for her one person show which will be held Dec. 7-19 at her gallery. the
PaInter's Place. 140 N. Center St

Dunphy will be featurlngwatercolor impressions of her trips to Europe
as wen her three visits to Monel's home and gardens at Glvemy. France. Her
paintIngs include country scenes. views of people In e\'e1)"day actMtles and
many of Monel's gardens. There will also be scenes of Holland. Belgium. Lux·
embourg and FIance.

The show will run 12 days at her studio and gallery. Hours are Monday
through Saturday from noon to 5 p.rn. and Sundays noon to 4 p.m

Author returns home to promote book,
Fonner Northville resident Mildred Peterson will return home on Dec.

12 to visit with fiiends and have an au tographlng sessIon for her first nO\oelat
Booksta11-on-the·MaIn.

Peterson. who Isa fonner FJYStreet resident.. Is louring to promote her
first novel. The Loves oj Loretta. Peterson's work has appeared inse\·eral na-
tional magazines.

WhIle she and her husband lived in Northville. they raised fhoechlldren
'Y.~~~d~~o~~ ~blic~po!s. They were also members of North-

Contlnued Oil 3

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regardIng rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

X»~~2A83
(beI'.nd Fht d AIMrica Ilaic off Poc'tloc: TIOI~

Wed 10:00 a.m ~. 8t>Ie Sh.di
~ Sc::hooI9"AS a.m.

11:00 a.m Molnrcl WodVp
tu.ry AYOIcbIe. AI Welccme

FIAST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2:Xl Eo r.Iai'l sr.. NorbtIe ~ll
~ &. Ouch SchooI~.3:l a. 11:00 an
0>l0c:a. A'o<lI<ltM of~.3:l &. 11:00an

Or.la\o<"'" ~- PosIcr
Rw. .IcrMI ~ Mru.d ~ a.St1QIM

Rw.lAa1nH*l\rn. """""" Of VQIAI\
&. Ouch SCheel

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

232Zi GI ~. 3 SIcs. S. d G«rld Rt.oec
3 eaa. W. 01 f<:lrnVlgIon Aood

S<srl:>f~~~
Ch..lI:h Sc:hool9"AOan

414<l5&4
~or 001eI fox PaPoc I:lcrMI eo...

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.LC.A.
40700W.IOMle~.c1~

~&IQA5an~~:;:;,crn
Poslo4' (homos I<. SChetgotr

VICTORY LUTHERAN CHURCH
l"'ISS9U~J SYNOD)
NOVI MCAOOWSSCHOOl

On loll Ad. Nea 11 MJe Aood 349-7322
SUldo,o Worthlp a. Sc::hooI lOa. m to 11.30 o.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH~.~--

SclIudo.'.6.-OO p.tr).
Slxldov. 7.30.9. tl a.m a: 1~ p1T\.
o....c:h 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

IWgiol.a ~Ion 349-2569Give Of
Yourself This

Chri&mas
&ason

Secrets of Michigan MiniVacations

Get YourMitts On
Mie· Winter Fun.

Snowmobile along 4.000 miles of
trails from the ramed Upper Peninsula to our
southern border.

Or snowboard sTXM'Shoe.ice·skate. ice fish, ice
sail. even hot-air ba1klon.

Sounds like tlYJ much exertion? Then simply
warm up to the hundreds eX ~va1s, winter~.
and carnivals offered
throughout the season.
Or take in Michigan's
great theaters. exhib-
its. museums. and
restaurants.

So get 'PJI mitts on
Michigan this season.
Vkll fit your winter
needs like a gIo~.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2632S HcIII.cl Aood a 11 MJe
faTmgton ta.MIc:HcIc:ro

~ ~ .S<rdofa 1~.3Oa.m.
A!lo. Fnl aid JNrd Sl.n:!at a 7:00 p.m.

So.nc:Ioy Sc::hooI9: 1$a.m.
~ Cbss - Tueo<:!Ol' - 7.30 p.m.

Song ~ -lost SUldo,o Of morth • 7-00 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W AmMlotTIOI

~~an
Sl.ndcri SC:ho6l10::l0 an

Wec:t'leodaf IoIMl1'1Q. 7-.30 P m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High a. Ern SbMtt. Not1t'MIIe (betW>d HaIdH't)
T. l...c.etc. Poslo4'

L lG-ne. NoocIal. Pastor
Ouch 349-3140 School 349-3146

Slrodo)I WorsHp: 8:3)a.m & 11«I a. m
Sl.ndcri SChool a. 8t>Ie aoss.. 9"A5a.m.

SCJluodov v-.pen: 6.«1 p.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

~1J6$ SIx l.lIe Rco:l
NorbtIe 3oI6.I/OXl

~ SChxlt ~M-».5$~=&.er~~~~30~
~OtldanSchool

Fl..a.>ol" 11:-3
343.Q031

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1141 • Il.lIe " Toll RooclI

Or 00<.00I vemen. PosIa_ h:lmot M.1\!Ooa"l·1ohI"" dO'llollal
E<tJcaIon

Srdoy. -.,~. 9:00 cn:lll an:
Slrday SChool. (1(-.3) IIon. ~.9:00 a. IIan.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

041611w. TenMie '~k
30:9-2652 (2A hIt.)

Su"do{WoMIpa lQ30a.m.
ru....,. ca. A'oIOIobIe

00Iet Il. Jocot>e. Poslo4'
Ou:h Sc:hool9: 15an

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4S3O I 11 MJe a Tetl. Ad.
H<:>rM d m Chlstm SetlOOl GIOde 2-12

Son Sc:hool. 9"A5a. m.
WonhtJ. 11«Ia.m. &. 6«1 P m.
~"""~Wec1.7-oopm

~17 Or Gay net. ~or 349-3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPiSCOPAL

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

&1~ So ~ Ilood l"I\'InO<Ah. ~190
!he hot I!oberl So Sh:Ir* k~ belof-)..n. 7 ~ cun. ~/IiOI>' Eud'laIoI

lO:OOo.m.~~~
OUch Idlo<lI
IU>otyCO.

/bllerFrH fOd'rtor .... ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

lNorlb. "':.~ f<J'mrQlon ~3) Q2-11!.o
S<.rdJv ~ aid ~ Sc::hooI

a.-OO.9"1~.IQ4Ia.m.l~a.7:OOpm
~WoMP8IOodocIt
11«l a.m. v.ul-AAI 1030

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A4oO:l w. 10 MJe N<M NcM 349-6666
1(2 n-.. _ 01 NoI.4 Ad.

Sllct-adJ. ~ PaoIot
J C'(IU SrnIIh, ~ lQtor

WoNip a. O'uoch Sct'Od Q A 1Q3) a. m

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
WMUndUuaiMN"nFolMtw~

Sc::hooI (11 MJe Ad. W.-A of loft ~)
~5«lpm.

5l.n:bt 9"00 a.m a: 11.<:0a.m.
~JomM F Ooric.l'IJItor

PI:r'oh otf'o:.- 341·7178

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Yml ~1020
llItY ~~. PaoIot

S<rodai~. 3) ca.m.. 11 a.m &6'.30 P IT\.
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--=--=-- ---JI Wedemeyer steps into top Masons postj Engagement

LISA LYNN STOETZER/BRIAN ANTHONY BARBISH: Mr.
and Mrs. James StoetzerofFraser have announced the engagement
of theLrdaughler Usa Lynn to Dr. Brian Anthony BarbIsh of North-
ville. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Waller J. BarbIsh of warren.

The brtde elecLIs currently employed as a medical transcrtp-
Uonlst at the Medical DlcLaUonCenter. Inc. The future groom is a
1985 graduate of the Wayne SLaleUniversity School ofMedJctne. He
Is a cardiologist at Harper Hospital

The couple is planning an October 16 wedding.

-I Birth

WKE PlllLIP McCRARY: Suzanne and Matthew McCrary of
Beavercreek. Ohio. have announced the bIrth of theLr son Luke
Philip.

Luke was born on Ocl8m MiamiValley Hospllal m Dayton. He
weighed 8 pounds. 7 ounces. He was welcomed home by grandpa-
rents Mr. amd Mrs. James McCurdyofNorthvU1e and Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert McCrary of Clarkston. and great·grandparents the Rev. and
Mrs. Chesler Randolph of Royal oak and Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick
McCrary of Cumberland Gap. Tenn.

Northville resident Herman A.
Wedemeyer was recently InStalled
Crand High Prtest of the Crand
Chapter. Royal Arch Masons of the
State of Michigan. He w1l1 serve that
post until OCtober 1993.

Bom and raised In Colwnbus.
Ohio. where he completed hIs prim,
ary educatit)n. Wedemeyer came to
Michigan Inthe 19309 to work for the
Detro« Free Press. Tlmken Detroit
Axle Co. and later Ford Motor Co.•
where he was employed as a manu·
facturtng process engineer for 25
years. He retired In 1976 to devote
the majority of hIs time to MichIgan
Freemasonry and to Ward Presbyte-
rian Church In Uvonla, where he has
been a member since 1979. There he
has served as a fun· ume usher and
assIsted in the recording and d1strt·
bu Uon of the weekly Bible Class Lec·
ture tapes.

His service to Northville Freema-
sonry Includes having served as Wor-
shipful Master of Northville Lodge
No. 186. F & AM In 1972-73: High
Priest orunion Chapter No. 55. Royal
Arch Masons. In 1964·65; Thrtce n-
lustrtous Master or Northville Coun-
cil No. 30. R & SM In 1973-74: Emi·
nent Commander of Northville Com-
mandery No. 39. KnIghts Templar In
1967·68: and Worthy Patron of
Ortent Chapter No. 77. Order of East·
em Star In 1975-76. all ofwhom hold
their meetings In the Northville Ma-
sonic Temple at 106 E. MaIn St.

Slnce 1966. Wedemeyer has been
secretary fI'reasurer of the Masonlc
Temple Association of Northv1l1e.
which represents all of the above-

named organizations. pl'OY1dlngand
managl.ng the bu.1ldlng for them. He
represents all the local Masonic
groups as a member of the NorthvUIe
Community Chamber of Commerce.

He and his w1!e. Betty. moved to
NorthvUle with their daughter.
DIanne. and son. Herman Jr .• In the
summer of 1959.

Both of the chI.Idren graduated
from Northv1lle High SchooL

DiaMe and her husband, CraIg
Barrows. are teachers at Head Royce.
a prtvate school In Oakland. caIlf.
They reside with their daughter. SUo
san. m Pleasant Hill. caIlf.

HennanJr.!s the musk director at
West County Community Church In
Sebastopol. caJil. He and his wife.
Chansonette.1ive InSanLa Rosa. Ca·
Iif.. with their daughter. sara.

Among the many honors held by
Herman Sr. are: We Member of the
Anc:lent Accepted SCoWsh Rite "In
Columbus. OlUo: member of Aladdin
Temple. Andent Arablc Order of No-
bles of the Mystic ShrIne In Colum·
bus. OlUo. since 1943; Knlghtofthe
York Cross of Honour: PastOoYemor
orPrInce Edwin York Rite College No.
8 In Ferndale: past Deputy Orand
Covernor of the York Rite Colleges of
Michigan: The Order of the Pwple
Cross of the Sova'efgn York Rite Cot-
lege or North America: charter mem-
ber of Crusader Cotmdl No. 142: Al-
lied Masonic Degrees and secretaJy
s1nce 1978: as well as honorary
memberships In promJnent Masonic
organJzaUons In Ohio. Kentucky.
New York, Tennessee. VlrgIn1a. In·
diana, IllInois. WIsconsin and Iowa.

Iin Our Town

Herman Wedemeyer

Continued &om 2

v1l1e's Flrst United MethodJst Church.
Peterson will be at Bookstall-On-The-Main saturday. Dec. 12. from 1-3

p.m. to meet and greet old friends and to sIgn copies of her book.

The Matchmaker

~ 'J'~U'''::, .
• n,,·n.,.•.--....:-_...,....._~ -L --..

The PlyroouthTheatre Guild !s proud to present TheMatchmakerfor a seven·
show run starting now and running through Dec. 5.There's a Sunday mati-
nee perfonnance on Nov. 29 at 6 p.rn.

The Matchmaker Is a comedy byThomton Wllder.1t Is the stylistic farce
upon which the hit musIcal Hello. DoUy was based.

Friday and saturday performances are at 8 p.rn. at the Water Tower
Theatre on the campus of the Northville Regional Hospital. 41001 W. seven
Mile Road.

The guild Is offering a speclal openlngnJght discount whlch allows a pat-
ron to buy one Ucket and get the second one free. TIckets are $8 for adults at
the door. $7 for seniors and students and $Gin advance for the matinee per-
formance. Boy and Girl SCouts In uniform get In for half price.

AudiUons will be held for Flddleron the Roqfon Dec. 8 and 9at 7 p.rn. at
the WaterTOM:rTheatre. The cast for the guJ1d's next musical production In-

•' '•• v' •••:1'': ~: : :..: .:.2: . :. • , .. __: .; iV I t eludes male and female chorl15 members who have some dancing ability.
• ~ ••• ".~.... 11 ." ,. ~ ,.,,- •• - •

1-800-642·INFO and ask 10 have one
sent to you.

We're 1101 pushy .•.just exciTed
to be YOllr Personal Banker.

Ready to give your car lhe old heavc ho?

We'd be happy to givc you a push in lhc
right dil\.."Ction.
Huntinglon Banks of Michigan offers aulo
loans with lhe rales. lenm and scrvice you
need 10 gel rolling again.

Come 10 any of our 38 convenient officcs
to pick up an application or just call II'

Huntington
Banks

ME~8ER FOIC

~::<:" <,~ SNOWTIME
~"~'"s s I .. ""'" ~i.•••

)!~;: DRIVE SAFELY

i'

• fitERIENCE TH~nds

Now you can cnjoy y,)Urfa\,\lrHC f.1mlly rh,)[,'graph~ ,1n TV \\ Hh [h~'KODAK Ph\Hll cn
Playcr. Your big bnlli.lnt picturc:. .HC perfcct f'H gr,'up \ IC\\ Inl'

Simply t<lkc 3;mm pictures u,ing your current C.1mcra .m,1 hIm .m,1 h.\\'\.' \,lm ph'lt\l'
finisher tramfer them onto a Photo CD. E.Kh Ph,)T\l en hlll,l, lip hI 1(\) PI~tm\." Ih.lt
you can watch in any order with thc rCmlltC ('llllnli. )',111C.IO.11,,,h,\\'~' ,lkl r1hHl'-. ,!l,k"
anJ ncg<lti\'cs put on the Phow CD. \Vh.ll\ m"re, the ')~tem 1'.1 gre.ll ....llll"lmt: ,t,U,,'-
of-the-art auJio CD Player when )~ll1'rc nnt cnl')~ mg )\)1If nc\\ Ph"l" en "t.lIll1h .Ilhlln".

Purchase a Kodak PhllW CD PI.l)'Cr .ll .10)' of t he~~'r.Htlcip.U m~ rel.lIler, .1Il,1 '~'l' \\ \,,'

)'\lUr new "f.1mily alhum" will h ..rhl~hllIIJ.I)' ~,\""ln\ "1g,~C~thit Iln lV.

ADRAY APPLIANCE &
PHOTO CENTER

DEARBORN
CAMERA CENTER

GROSSE POINTE
HOME APPLIANCE MART

ANN ARBOR
WEST BLOOMFIELD

RITZ CAMERA CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS

CENTURY CAMERA
ROYAL OAK

ALL MEIJER STORES
F·ITOP, INC.

FARMINGTON HILLS
ACB WAREHOUSE

ALL LOCAnONS

For reservations or for lnformaUon about auditions Francine Hachemat
544-4079.

Single Place events
SIngle Place Adult MIn1strtes. an afilliate o! the Flrst Presbyterian

Church of Northville. has a series or workshops available for singles of all
ages.

On Saturday. Dec. 5. Single P1ace presents an Opportunity for Crowth
Workshop entitled "celebrate' which deals with forgiveness. Ray Maloney
will facl.Utate the workshop which runs from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn. A $30 donaUon
Is requested.

On Wednesday. Dec. 9. Jane Stewart Ph.D. presents "How to Love the
Job You Don·t." at 7:30 p.m

Single P1ace Coffee Hour meets every Sunday mom1ngat 10:30 a.rn.1n
the library lounge of the church.

F1rst Presbyterian Church Is located at 200 E. Main St. downtown. For
lnformaUon about any of the events call349~1l.

Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or
,.,celebrated. somethlng speda1late1y? Ifso. call ~haron Condron a.ll349-17oo .

!:c .' .•

INTRODUCING
a CD Player that
plays all your
favorite albums ...
including
the family album.

CAMERA MART
PONTIAC

ABC WAREHOUSE UTICA
UTICA

ROCHESTER HillS
WORLDWIDE T.V. & APPLIANCE

FARMINGTON .
LINCOLN PARK

BRIGHTON
MAYFAIR CAMERA

MT. CLEMENS
ERNEST CAMERA SHOPPE •

PORT HURON
HAWTHORNE APPLIANCE •

BIRMINGHAM •
ROCHESTER0

H & R APPLIANCE •
MADISON HEIGHTS R?QCp~ i

WALTER'S HOME APPLIANCES
CANTON
LIVONIA

DEARBORN
BRIGHTON

DUNNS CAMERA
ROYAL OAK· Two Locations

WARREN
CITY CAMERA

DEARBORN
MALOOF SALES
ST. CLAIR SHORES
K MART 14794
AUBURN HILLS

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
NORTHVILLE

BAILEY'S ONE HOUR PHOTO
PORT HURON

• e ..... s=t ".r I = rd •• S7$ d' Des nMnp' sa e-d j~ 7 5 7
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IPYA News/Private Schools
OUR lADY OF VICTORY

Students at OLV are busy these
days fulfllllng their commitment to
their hoUday conununlty seMce pro-
jects. They have adopted 21 ch.Ildren
and nine adults from St. Leo's

.Church InDetroit for gtft giving. Dur-
: Ing the llXlnths oC Ncmm&er aJ1d [)e-

cember. each grade Is sponsoring a
hot dog and chip lunch to raJse l0O-
ney for food and gtfts. Room mothers
and volunteers are prepartng and
servlngthefood.FarmerJack/A &: P
have donated 800 hot dogs and buns
to th15 project. The students expect to
raJ5e enough proflt to buy food certifi·
cates for all the families and new clo·
thing for the adults. Inthe classrocm.
Glvtilg Trees adorn the bulletin
boards on which are pinned orna-
ments wfth the names and wish!!sts
of the school's 21 adopted chIldren.
Students will become the secret San·
tas for these chIldren as they bring to
school gtfts (or their\Vlsh Usts. ThIs
promIses to be a Merry Christmas for
all.

The school theme thIs Advent is
-Jesus Is the Heart Of Christmas:
The bulletin boards throughout the
school are designed by students to
cany out thIs theme.

OLVs annual ThanksgMng Feast.
at which the whole school sits down
together to enjoy turkey and dress·
Ing. mashed potatoes and gra\oY.
com. applesauce. cranberries. rolls
and butter. and pumpkin pie wfth
whipped cream was held on Monday •

.Nov. 23. Spedal thanks to mothers.
Karen Mazur1e. chairperson. and her
crew oC volunteer moms who In·
eluded:' Nancy MacDonald, Agnes
Hersey. Renee Hoeg, Gail McLaugh-un. Bev Price. Debbble McIntyre.
Mortha Simkins. Dian(' Braz1unas.
Harnett Regale. Nancy Ward, Debbie
Kempa. Kristin Bahra. DenIse Rossi·
ter. Lynn Kempa. Layne Fagnant.
Jennifer Padocco. and Pam Lyons.
Donna Valente. eighth-grade
teacher. was In charge of decorations
and seating anangment.s.

The AmerIcan Testronlcs national
test scores oCOLVstudents this year
were better than ever. The average
students at each grade level scored
betv.'een the 76th percentile and 89th
percentile In the Basic Battery of
Math. Reading and Language.

Elections were held at Our Lady of
Vlctoty last week for class officers.
1he winners were:

Eighth grade: Marc McDonald.
president: Lyndsay Huot, secretary:
ChrIssy Buser. treasurer.

Seventh grade: sarah Townsend.
president: LeIgha Agoston. secretaJy;
Rick Hoeg. treasurer.

,Sixth grade: Marcie Marino. presi-
dent: David Nay. secretaI)': Brent
zak. treasurer.

'Congratulationsl .
:The fol1owlngstudents enrolled at

Our Lady oC VIctoty SChool have
achieved academIc dJsUncUon by
eapUng grades of A or B In all
aCademic subjects. Those students
wflh an asterisk after their names
have earned all As In academIcs.

Clergy
profess
nIeaning of
Christmas
ConliDaed &1lm 1

It seems to overshadow the real
reason for Christmas. a Chrlstlan ho-
liday that marks the birth of Jesus
Christ.

·It does seem to start earlier and
earlier.· said Nov1Faith Presbyterian
Church Pastor Dick Henderson. ·1 re-
member this year In September. be-
Ing In K mart and seeing that they
had decorations already. There Vo'as
holiday wrap and bows. I saw It In
Pace Warehouse. too:

Fr. Leslie Hard1ng oC Holy Cross
Episcopal Church saki he's noUced It
too.

·Economlcs rule that more than
anyth.Lngelse does,· he said. ·rveJust
accepted It as part of the course oC
thIngs:

Churches all around Northville
and Novi note the holy season of
Christmas by observing Advent,
which beg1ns the fourth Sunday be-
(ore Christmas. WhUe dltrerentlocal
pastors expressed dltrerent feelings
about the Christmas season. most
agreed ihai1fie-church celebraUon Is
quite different Crom the retail
celebraUon .

•My personal preference would be
that we would celebrate one hollday
before we celebrate another. mean-
Ing that we would celebrate Hallo-
ween. then ThanksgMng. and then
Christmas: said Northville United
Melhodlst Church's Rev. Dr. Doug1as
Vernon. ·But I don't th1nk the mer-
chandisers can do that·

Vernon saki his congregaUon lJ1es
to keep Inmind that It Is more blessed
to 1J.ve than to recetve.

-what we do In the Chrtsuan com·
munIty is we by to celebrate that God
gave us the g1ft of 10Ye.whJch Is what
every human heart yearns (or. In the
person of Jesus:

Seasons Greetings

Fourth Grade: Rachel Anderson".
AndreaAnderson. ChrIstine Argenta.
Douglas Goldschmidt, Kyle Crajek".
Joseph Hammerle. Kelly HIggin-
botham. Thomas Hoeg. AlIson
Kempa, Mark LaRosa. Andrew Mar-
Un. Keely McCourt. AIJson Roberts.
Ashley Rogale. Megan Shefi'erly. Au-
dra Straksys. Skylar Swfec1d, DavId
WomIak.

F1fth Grade: Mtaghan Blake".
Greg Braz1unas. Jennifer Cousins.
Amy Eischen". Jamie Fltzpatrick, Ja-
~nFl~~J~hG~t,~
Gittins. Brian Hahn. Amanda Ham-
bell. Katie Lemfeur, GBI)' Usowsld.
Jason March1onJ. KrisU McDonald,
Maggie McGlinchey. Chrtstopher
Price". MarIe PuzIo. Matt SChultz.
Una Sirgedas". Molly Townsend.
Adam'1)'mowskl, LodewiJk VanHoIs-
beeck, Ryan Yost, Jay Zak.

Sixth Crade: Rebecca Andersen.
Erln Bahl. Michael Fue1l1ng. Aron
GraJek. Katherine Janes. Marcella
Marino". David Nay'. Kristin Shea.
Mel!ssa SChulte-. Elena Straksys.
MatthewWalle, HeatherWehab.Jen-
n1fer Welcer. Adam WomJak, Brent
zak."

Seventh Grade. Jeffrey Brazlun-
as". Leda Harmer'. Kathleen King.
Anne Obrecht, Dan1e11eRaub". To-

mas SIrgeda.s, Theodore Stapleton.
Sarah Townsend".

Eighth Grade. M1chae1 Andersen".
Chrissy Buser. Kara Fagnanl. Tony
Fessler. Lauren CugaJa. John-eurtfs
Hammerle. Kr1sty Hoffinan. Lyndsay
Huot". Jackie Korreck. DenIse Lar-
abe11, Eric Lemfeur. Marc McDonald.
Brian O'Maley. Jessica Voogd. Sarah
Wright.

ST. PAUL'S WTHERAN SCHOOL
What a wonderful and busy month

NO\'ember has been here at St. Paurs
Lutheran School. New RaJnbow Fos-
ter Home of Monroe Is where our of-
ferings from the Wednesday Chapel
Service wf11 go for the month of
November, We raised $lS5.431n the
month of October (or Jim and Usa
Th10. missionaries from Venezuela.

The St. Paul's Annual Rummage
Salechafred by Kathy Fox and Susan
1bomson was a big success! Many
thanks to all the volunteers and peo-
ple who brought In their ·goodJes· for
us to sell.

Chris Edwards from Channel 2
news visited St. Paurs on Friday.
Nov. 20. The students enjoyed seeing
fascinating weather slides and hear-
Ing Mr. Edwards explain about
weather. Thanks agaIn. Mr.

Edwards!

Our girls basketball teams fin-
Ished the season In grand style!
Thanks to all the parents and fans for
your support this season! Thank
you. Mr. Bauer, for all of your great
coach1ng.. OUr boys buketball
teams started practldng In NOYerI1'
her. We look forward to a fun and
successful season.

WILUAII AU.t\N ACADEMY
A fabulous year at WIWam A1Ian

Academy Is continuing fabulouslyf
Rather than !!sUng the array or QC.

tMUes In which the students have
demonstrated their skllls. thfs recap
wf11 focus on two unIque InltfaUves In
which the 8Choo11s lnvolved.

Recently. thIrd·grader sarah
Schrader, saw a NatIOnal Park Ser-
vice's Save Our Wetlands advertise-
ment Inwhich rora$20 donaUon. the
Park Service Wf1l buy for the donor
100 square feet ofwetland for preser.
vation In Its present state. Slnce
Sarah's class was studying conserva-
tion and endangered specfes. she
proposed that they get lnvolved. All
enthusla5Ucal1y agreed I

Currently. they are In the mldst of
a school-wkie fund raisIng cam·
paI~, Hopefully. they will be able to
buy many parcels!

In the same vein. the school has
Just begun a 15-<1ayeffort to collect
canned and dried food Items. paper
products and new or used cloth.Ing
for Northv1lIe's CMc Concern group,
As the schoors slogan for the project
Ind1cates: .1'ls the season to be Jolly
and 'tis the time ofyear to show holi-
day spirit by helping the needy:

Aslnpastyears, WAAisanUdpat·

Looldng ahead to some excltlng
dates In December. On the 10th and
11th the St. Paurs PTL Is SpollSOrtng
the annual Chrlstmas Shoppe (for
students to do thefr Chrtstmas shop-
ping) and the Holiday Feast. On Dec.
14 the WIndy City Players wfl1 pre-
sent the play Beauty and the Beast.
Dec. 16 at 7 p.rn Sl Paurs Lutheran
School will present the Christmas
message (of Chrlst's birth) through
song and recftation In a Christmas
musical entitled Welcome KIng. On
Dec. 23 at our day school chapel ser·
vSce the students of St. Paul's wf11
each bring 1n a Christmas gtft (or
some needy chUd from the Detroit
area. WInter break begins at the end
oCtheday on Dec. 23. From all ofus at
St. Paul's we wish you a very blessed
and Joyous Christmas season.

Ing a magnanimous responsel
Howwonderful 1l Is to see and read

about positive, worthwhile actMUes
In which our youth are Involved.

We'll close Witha synopsis of anar·
Ucle Val Hambleton. WM's princi-
pal. recently d1atrtbuted to parents.
From the ·CrowIng Child· Founda·
Uon. the article. Utled ·Nlne PracUca1
Points for Parents; suggested:
1. Read to children at an early age.
2. Arrange for the sharfng ofdutJes In
the home.
3. Show by example that a conaklera-
tion for others and a commitment to
family and commun1ty arevita1 toln-
dMdual growth and self-satlsfactlon.
4. Speak well o( education and praise
Its Importance.
5. Help a ch11d With homework.
6. Carefully watch the culturallnfiu-
ences In the home. Includfng the
viewing of le1ev1s.1on.
7. Take an active part In ongoing
communlcaUon wfth the teacher and
the school.
8. Share at least one meal per day
together as a famlIy.
9. CuIUvate and encourage a sense of
humor.

Here's wishing that all have a fa-
bulous hoUday seasonl

- ~ and Bill Jenney

Finding the right mobile phone
service just got easier.

Celebrate the opening of the new Ameritech Mobile
Sales and Service Center by saving $150 on

your choice of Motorola cellular phones.

Dearborn_ .•..... -.

Plymouth.•

Lathrup Village• Lathrup Village•Eastpointe• Eastpointe•

L

BEFORE NOW

The Ameritech Mobile Sates and Service Centers
make shopping for mobile phone service easy,

Wewill help you decide what Ameritech Mobile
service plan best fits your needs and find a
mobile phone style you're comfortable with.

Connect with Ameritech Mobile Service for high
quality, reliable' service at an aHordable price.

Visit any of our five metro Detroit locations and
get special "Grand Opening" savings on our
complete line of mobile phones, pagers.
fax machines and car alarms.

$49
Motorola AC 2250
$199 value
less $150
instant rebate

$399
Motorola ACPCH
Handheld Portable
$549 value
less $150
instant rebate

To qualIfy, sign up for a one year service contract on select price plans.

Visit your nearest Detroit area Ameritech Mobile Sales and Service Center:

'.
...,

'.

r,

LATIfRUP VIU.AGE
26911 Southfield (at ~96)
(313)557~

Dmorr
Harbor Town
3334 East Jefferson Ave.
(313) 259-5007

PLYMOurn
620 West Ann Arbor Rd.
(313) 451.{)720

EASTPOINI'E
Easlbrook Commons
22371 Gratiot Ave.
(313) 777'{xx)7

DEARBORN
2719 South Telegraph Rd,
(313) 27i-4111

Connect with the leader
AMERITECH MOBILE

..
'.

-,

One year service commilmenl reqUired New achvallons only. Some l&xes and resulcllons aP~ly.IHltr C'xpirts 12/13192 0 19'}2AmtrllC'Ch Mobll~ <:"mmUllIlaIICln'.1r1t. 0\111'.:10" " ..... , ",1
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Music ushers in holiday season
Schoolcraft College will sponsor

several concerts 10 the next two
weeks. most of whIch feature a holl·
day theme. Among the musJca1 at-
tracUons are:

WIND ENSEMBLE: Get lnto the
holiday spirit by attending the
Schoolcraft College Wind Ensemble's
HoUday Concert at the Waterman
Campus Center on Sunday. Dec. 6at
7 p.rn. The concert Is free and open to
the pubUc.

The one·hour program will Include
selecUons from the "Nutcracker
SuIte" by Tcha1kOYSky. Christmas
music for brass and choir by Gustav
Holst. ·SleIgh Ride" by ~ Ander·
son. "Russian Christmas Music" by
Alfred Reed. and other seasonal
works by Dello Jolo and Ph1lllp
Gordon.

MUSICAL BUFFET: Celebrate
the holIdays In style by trealing your
staff. co-workers. famIly or frtends to
Schoolcraft's second annual Hollday
Gourmet Buffet on Fr1day, Dec. 18.
Schoolcraft's naUonally recognIzed.
gold medal CullnaIy Arts department
will p~ an extensJve gounnet
buffet of appetizer. entree and de-
ssert specialtles. HarpIst Nadia
Marks will perform hoUday musIc
selectlons from noon to 2 p.rn. for
everyone's dInIng pleasure. Two sea·
lIngs are avaIlable: noon and 12:45
p.rn.

TIckets are $10.50 per person. and
can be purchased 10 advance by call·
Ing 462·4443 between 8 a.rn. and 5
p.rn.. or can be purchased 10 person
at the Professor's PanlIy 10 the
Waterman Campus Center. Tuesday
through Friday. Noon to 3 p.rn.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18S00 Haggerty Road. between Six
and Seven Mile Roads 1n LIvonia. SChoolcraft concerts will conjure up holiday vIsions.

COMMUNITY CHOIR: The S· --. Will present two "'-"or- theSCh 1 raft C 11 .. "' /5 ~., at FIrst Presbyterian Church of
00 c 0 ege CommunIty rnancesofltsannualhoUdayconcert. Plymouth. and Saturday. Dec, 19 at

Choir. under the direcUon of Donald "Glo"~" on Sunday. Dec. 6 at 4 p.rn.- 8 p.rn. at St. Matthew's UnIted

Methodist ChUI'Ch of Uvon.Ia.
The concert wtll1nclude works by

John Rutter and feature his "Gloria,-
accompanIed by a brass ensemble.
"Magn!1lcat, - by Charles Pachelbel.
and works by MenolU. arnongothers.
will round out the concert.

General admission will be charged
at the Plymouth concert, $4 for
adults and $2 for students. 11ckets
are avaIlable at the door. A free-wlll
otJ'erlng w1ll be COllected during the
perfonnance 1n Uvon.Ia. For further
L'lfonnaUon abou t the concerts or the
chOir. contact Choir President Shari
Clason at 349-8175 or Schoolcraft·s
ContinuIng EducatIon ServIces at
462-4448.

CLASSICAL GUITARIST: The
Schoolcraft College MusIc Club wlll
present classIcal guitarist Paul Von·
diziano 1n concert on Wednesday.
Dec. 9 from noon to 1 p.rn. 10 the col-
lege's Forum Bu1ld1ng Recital Hall. F
530. The recital Is free. A "Meet the
ArUst- recepUon will follow.

Vond!zfano. an adjunct professor
of guitar at hIs alma mater. Ca1vfn
College. has taught and performed 1n
Cyprus. across the UnIted States.
and has g1ven recitals In the Nether-
lands. West Germany and Scotland.
A Cyprus naUve. he has achIeved
much cr1Uca1 praise for hIs recitals.
Among the ou tslandIng rcv(ews 15
"Vondiziano's pIay1ng Is remarkable.
HIs finger dexterity and control al-
most make ItdJfik:ult to believe he Isa
soloist.- saId The Grand RapId Press.

Vondizfano says. ·1 find music to
be a powerful splrltual force whIch
has always opened up Inner worlds
for me. A performance Is an attempt
to authentIcally recn:ate thIs c:xperf.
ence for the pubUc."

For furthei concert InformaUon.
contact Schoolcraft·s Depart.ment of
Music at 462-4400. Ext. 5225.

~ntertainment Llstings_,. ",. . .. ......r"----....- ~-

IMusic
BAND CONCERT: The Northv1lle

HJgh School bands present their first
concert of the year at 7:30 p.rn. to-
nIght. Dec. 3. In the hIgh school
auditorium.

The concert. HolldtJy Homs and
WInter Woodwtnds, will feature the
MarchJng Band. Symphonic Band,
and Jazz Band from the hIgh school.
AdmissIon Is $2. nckets may be pur-
chased from any band student or at
the door.

GITFIDDLER CONCERT/
WORKSHOP SERIE8:The GIt1lddler
MusIc Store. 302 E. Main, offers a
concert/workshop one Friday each
month. For InfonnatIon or resexva-
tIons call 349-9420.

The GItftddler wIll present an
AcoustIc ChrIstmas Concert on Dec.
11 with MaJy wu Battley. Hugh Bat-
~ey and Chris Wheeland leading the
VjSY on a variety of Instruments.

SCHOOLCRAFT CONCERT: Folk
and blues singer Josh White Jr. wtll
perfonnwith Ron Coden at 1p.rn. sa·
turday. Dec. 5. 1n the Waterman
Campus Center at Schoolcraft
College.

The concert. presented by the col·
lege's athletlc department. wIll raIse
funds for athletic scholarshIps. 11ck.
ets are $10 for adults and $5 for
chIldren under 12. They can be 00'
ta1ned by cal1Ing 462-4417. Personal
checks. VIsa, MasterCard. and Dls·
cover wIll be accepted.

STARTING QATE: The StartIng
Gate Saloon offers live music f:Vef'Y
Friday and Saturday nIght from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartIng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St.1n dOlVl'ltownNorthv1lle.

PlANO BAR: Plan1sts Anthony
lang andJames Jewhurst play every
Tuesday through Saturday from
7·11 p.rn. In theTarawunge. In the
Hotel Baronette at 'IWeIve oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

UR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Nov1Road northolTen MIle, presents
lIve music all week with no C<NCt
charge.

Sunday Is a -str1ngs 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to mIdnight f:Vef'Y
Sunday nlght. Local arUsts gel
together for Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at9 p.m. For more In·
fonnaUon call Mr. B's Farm at
349·7038.

wmSPERS LOUNGE: WhIspers
~ull#. In the Novi Hilton. Is open
Tuesday through Saturday. 8p.rn. to
1:30 a.rn. LlYe entert.aJ.nment from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

\"

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.rn. to mIdnIght at WhIspers.

For more Information call
349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Where canyou find an
actIve Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: VICto(s of
Novi. Call349-1438ahead to find out
ifnostalglc Connie Mallett wtll be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanumnd, Mallett
channs her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as -MIsty: -New
York. New York- and "Moonlight
Serenade:

PIANO MAN: PlanIst Tom AIten·
burg Is now performIng nightly at the
Country EpIcure Restaurant. Tues-
day through saturday. Crowds are
v,-elcome to sing along begInnIng at 7
p.rn. each nIght.

CounlIy EpIcure Is located at
42050 Orand River between Mea·
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Infoll113.Uon call, 349-7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet
Home restaurant, on N1ne Mile Just
eastofNovi Road. offers liveJazzeveJY
Wednesday from 8·11 p.rn.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocal1st
Eric Brandon. Often local Jazz stars
Uke Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel·
grave sIt 1n as well.

There Is no additIonal charge for
the performances. For more Infonna-
llon. call the restaurant at 347-0095.

jTheater
NOVI PLAYERS: Novt P!ayers pre-

sentP.s. YourCaHsDeadJ.acomedy
In two acts, Dec. 4. 5. 6. 11. 12. and
13.

Performances are at8 p.rn. Friday
and Saturday and at 2 p.rn. Sunday.
at the new Nov1Expo Center. on Novi
Road at 1·96. 11ckets aval1abIeat the
Nov1CIvic Center and Novi Expo Cen·
ter. $5 10 advance or $6 at the door,

MURDER HfSTERIES. OPERA
AT GENITI'I'S: Gen1ttrs Hole-In-
the·Wall Restaurant continues to
present Its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera D1MerTheatre perfonnances.

GenItu's now has three different
producllon companIes performIng
three dlfTerent Murder Mystery DIn·
nerTheatres. Every Frlday even1ngat
7:30 p.rn. separate performances are
planned In separate d1n1ng rooms.
ReservatIons are required for all
shows. Special performances of the
Murder Mystesy D1nner Theatre are
available any day of the week.

DInner is served. M the crtme un-
folds durIng the perfonnance. the
guests txy to dIsc:oYer who -cornm1t·
ted the murdet' through clues given
out durIng heated exchanges be-

. ,\,
tween cast members. Small gifts are 1n the Novt TOIVl'l'Center:
awardedtothosewhocorrectlyguess. E1eYeDty.JPuD: Eleven1¥-F\1n Is
the identIty of the murderer. the mnemonIc name for the free

The"Verd1 Opera Dlnner1beatre" chlldren's programs scheduled at 11
Is now scheduled the thIrd Thursday a.m. on Saturdays at Borders In Novi.
of eveJY month at 7:30 p.m All arias As seating Is llmI.ted. chlldren should
are performed by the Verdi Opera bepre-reglstered1npersonorbytele·
Theatre of MlchJga.n. Special perfor· phone at 347-0780. Scheduled prog·
mances are available for large rams 1nclude:
groups.ReservaUonsarerequJredfor Saturday. Dec. 5 - Kldsl\UT:
all shows. . Santa Claus and SIgn Language.

Gen1tll's "Hole-in·the-Wall- re- SmIle for a snapshot with Santa
staurant Is located 1n dOlVl'lWwn Claus and talk with hIm too. Sign
Northvllle aliOS E. MaIn St.Just east language assistance will be avaIlable
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The untll noon.
Murder Mystery Dlnner1beatre and Bookc4 at Soldera Non: Booked
the Verdi Opera DInner Theatre 1n. at Borders Nov1Isthe name of the free
eluding the seven·course dinner adult programs and events sche-
costs $29.95 per person (including duled weeknights and after hours at
tax and tIp). Borders Book Shop In the Novl Tmvn

Please phone 349.0522 or fax Center. As sealing Is lJm1ted. all at·
349-4641 for reseMlllons. Group tendees should pre-register In per.
ratesareavallable,LargeparUescan sob or by telephone at 347-Q780.
be accommodated for any Scheduled events Include:
performance. Friday. Dee. 4, 8 p.rn. - Shop 'l'Il

You Bop. Cool Jazz and classIcal
woodwind musIc makes for atmo-
sphere aplenty. with sophlsucated
yuletIde t.unes by PatU and MJke
Letoysky.

Friday. Dee. 11. 7 p.rn. - They
Come a·CarolIng. The Northvtlle 510·
gers. four students from Northvtlle
HIgh School. provide a fesuve touch
with their strolling performance of
holJday songs.

Sunday. Dee. 13. noon - Pre-
Kwanzaa FesUva1. Sample the foods
and enjoy the music of Kwanzaa.
with musidan NaIrn Abdur Rauf
playing tradIUonal AfrIcan Instru·
ments Including the kora bI.1afone.
The Afrocentric hoUday is celebrated
from Dec. 26 to Jan. 1.
. Mld1and co·authors Harvey and

Audrey HIrsch wtll sign copies of The
Creche oj Krakow. their popular
Christmas story. Sunday. Dec. 6.at2
p.m. at Borders. The Creche oj Kra,
kow. the heartwamll.ng tale ofa cher-
Ished memento that is lost when Its
OIVl'lerflees Poland 10 1939. was writ·
len as a four·part newspaper ser1al
comrn1ssloned by the Afldl.and Dally
News: It was pubUshed 10 book form
last year by Momentum Books of Ann
Arbor.

Borders Book Shop 15 located 10
Gallery is located In the atr1um of the the Nov1Town Center otJ'Novt Road,
Nov1CMcCenter,45175W.TenMlle. Just south of (·96 .•

iLiterature '1 ... ------
BOOKSTAlL SIGNINGS: The Karaoke

Bookstall-on·the·Maln. 101 N. Cen·
ter In dOlVl'ltownNorthvIlle. has two GETZIE'S PUB: Gel2fe's holds
appearances scheduled for authors "Karaoke NIJthts" on Tuesdays.
to sl~ coples of their books. Thursdays and Saturdays st.artIng at

From 1 to 3 p.rn. saturday. Dec. 9 p.rn.
12. former Northville resident The pub 15 on MaIn Strtet at
MIldred Peterson wIll meet old Hutton.
friends and sign copies of her new
book. The Looes oj LoreUa.

BORDERS: The following events
are scheduled at Borders Book Shop

ONE-PERSON SHOW: Local
watercolor artist Carol1ne Dunphy
wtll present a one-person show of 1m.
presslons of HoUand, Belgtum. Lux·
embourg. and France Dee. 7·19.

The show wlll feature watercolors
of Dunphy's three tr1ps to Europe
thIs year as well as three vIslts to
Monet's home and gardens at
GIvmly. France. PaIntIngs Include
counb'y scenes. views of people In
everyday aclMUes, and many of
Monet's ga.rdens.

The show w1ll take place at her stu·
dlo and gallezy. PaInter's Place. 140
N. Center 10 downtown Northvtlle.
Hours are noon to 5 Monday through
Saturday and noon to4 p.rn. Sunday.

ATRIUM GALLERY: VIsIt the At·
rium Gallezy Innew. larger quarters.

The gal1eIy Isnow located at 113 N.
Center Sl In Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.rn. to 5p.m.. Monday
through Saturday; Thursday e'\-'eJl.
Ings untll 7 p.m. For more Informa·
llon call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI

NOVI BOWL: NcM Bowl on Novt
Road ab<Joye Eight MIle oITen karaoke
every FrIday and Saturday between
8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 a.m.

......................~ ...........~--...--:;,~__..~........, -a_~~_
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With the unique
GeWng to Know You

program. your business can be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new

families in your community.
As a sponsor. your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a

lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.
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...ncol.G'olG NfWCOMEJ;lS NAfIOMV'{)f

'. ;, ~ c Fouponsol'lhlp delaJIs. ceIl1-800-2S5-4859

Make This
Holiday Season
Twice As Nice ...

g-A1Htk otfHu;e
2 lb. Prepacked Boxes

Of Assorted
Chocolates or Creams
NOW ON SALE.I

$15.00
(Regularly $17.00)

On Sale Dtctmber4 • Deumbtr 13.1992

\! Wonderland Mall· livonia;
SOl W. U Mile Road - MadisOn Heigllts; ~

Summit Place M.ill- Waterford; Twelve Dab Mall- Novi;
Lakeside Mall- Sterling Heights;

Frenchtown Square· Monroe;
Fairlane Town Center - Dearborn; Universal Mall- Warren;

Laurel Parle Place - livonia

To send candy to S01Tl107le spt~l ", to receive (l free catalog
Ozlll-800-333-FMAY
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RECORD

By W1LUAMT. TOMICKI
New Vorl<.TII'lleS Travel Syncicale

Q: Where was Elvis Presley
born and can we visit his
birthplace?

A: Presley was born in a small
wblte·frame house in Tupelo,
MISs. He spent his first three
years In the modest two-room
abode. wblch now Is open to the
public. It Is decorated with vin·
tage fUm1shings a 1a 1934.

A small chapel built nearby in
memory of Presley was paid for
by funds from fans aI'OlU\dthe
world. An adjacent EMs museum
contains a collection of Presley's
personal items. historical exhi-
blls. poems. photos and clothing
donated by a longtime personal
friend. Janelle McComb.

Admission to the chapel Is
free; admission to the museum
is $4 for adults: $2 for children.
Admiss!on to the house Is $1 for
adults and 50 cents for children.
Hours are 9 am to 4:30 p.m
Monday through saturday and 1
p.m to 4:30 p.rn. SlU\day. For
further Informatlon call the EMs
Presley Museum at (60l)
841·1245. Infonnation is also
avaIlable from your local tra\-el
agenL

Q: We want to send our
teen·age daughter to a sum-
mer riding camp abroad. Any
tips?

A: Young riders with an inter-
est in English·style horsemanship
can spend a summer-camp holl-
day at a unique equestrian cen-
ter on the border between Eng-
land and Wales.

At the Trewysgoed Riding Cen·
ter In Abergavenny. South Wales,
guests from America, England.
France. Itly and Gennany enjoy
a professional but relaxed ap-
proach to the sport of rtcUng.

Trewysgoed Is one of BritaIn's
best-equipped horse establish-
ments. The farm ma!ntclns a
stable of 40 horse; of various
breeds. Riders, from bc:g1nn!ngto
advanced levels. spend three
hours a day in the saddle leam-
ing jumping. cr-~-countJy riding
and dressage.

Students groom and care for
the:':' awn horses. Picnics. fishing.
swimming. games. shopping and
tRawre hunts are ?lso part of
th~ ual.'y activities.

For further trlfo~tion about
costs and the summer '93 prog·
ram call (800) 828·1ROT or write
Cross Countzy International
Equestrian Vacations. P.O. Box
1170. Millbrook. N.Y. 12545. In-
fonnatlon is also avaIlable from
your local tra\'el agent

Q: Can you tell US any"
thlog about the Ephrata
cloister?

A; 1b1s was the name of an
unusual religlous experlment
started In Ephrata. Pa.. in 1732.
Johann Conrad BeIssel. a Ger·
man Seventh-<:layBaptist. began
to lead a hermit's life In Ephrata.

Within a few years he estab-
lished a reUg!ous conummity of
recluses. The members of the
solitary order dressed in conceal·
ing white habJts. The buildings
they constructed between 1735
and 1749 lacked adommenL
Hall:. were narrow. doorways low.
Board benches served as beds,
wooden blocks as pl1lows.

D:.:.rtng the RevoluUonary War
members of the cloistered com·
muruty nursed sIck and
wour.ded soldiers and contracted
typhus which dttimated their
numbers. Cel1bacy also contrl-
bute;1 to the corrununity's de-
cline, but the SOCietywas not
fonnally dissolved until 1934.
Surviving and restored buildings
In Ephrata include the Sisters'
House, chapel. a1monry and eight
others. For further infonnauon
call (717) 733·6600,

/Wfders are Invited to submit
quesuons to Wll.lJam TomJckJ.
P.O. Box 5148. Santa Barbara,
call!. 93150. AlthougJJ he cannot
answer tach query lndMduaJ]y,
selected quesuons will be In·
cluded In his column. Mr. Tom-
1c1d, who Jogs ctVeI' 150,000 mIles
each yeN, Is the publisher of
ENTREE. a noted travel
newsklter.

Touring the holiday travel bool(.s
Finding the perfect gift for someone who enjoys traveling

looking for a Christmas present
for a tra\'eler?

A tra\'e1 book can inspire a new
Journey. 11ft ad\'enturers out of the
winter doldrums and cany them to
faraway. magical lands.

Here are a fewofthlsseason's holl·
day piCks:

• In -Egyptian nme- (Doubleday.
1992;$50) the photographs ofRobert
Lyons areompany a tale by world·
renowned storyteller NagUib
Mahfouz.

The photos - ofback streets in As-
wan, cafe scenes in Cairo, a rusty
tanker In the Suez Canal - are in
soft. pastel colors. The striking faces
of the Egyptian people are a big part
of this engaging world.

Lyons' work Is eons away from
those d1me·a-doz.en snapshots of
tourists riding camels around the
pyramids.

• Speaking of tourists, It takes a
keen eye to photograph Ireland with-
out the usual thatched· cottage
cliches.

In "Ireland: The UvingLandscape"
(Roberts Rinehart. 1992; $29.95) Ir-
ish photographer TomKellydemons-
trates why he's I"e\'ered as the coun·
try's best landscape photographer.

These pictures capture the

strange, ever·changIng Irish light.
the brightyeUowgorseat the baseofa
black Croagh Patrick and the ribbon
of clear sky aver the mountains in
Donegal.

Kelly keeps stellar literary com·
pany in these pages, There's poetzy
by seamus Heaney. prose by Peter
SometvUle·Large and an Introduc·
tion by TIm Pat Coogan.

• Anyone interested in the fate of
modem Africa should seek out "1he
Eye of the Elephant" (Houghton Mif-
flin.I992;$22.95)byDellaandMark
Owens.

The couple's previous book, "Cry
of the Kalahari- (Houghton Mifllin.
19841.was a best seller. but also re-
sulted In their expulsion from
Botswana.

The new book charts their lives in
the North Luangwa Valleyofzambia.
an ec.'enicworld of wildlife that was
shattered by the arrival of poachers .

How the couple attempts to wean
the locals from poaching - and how
the poachers target the ()v,'enses -
are the subject of this engrossing ac-
count. a vivid pIcture of Flrst World
concerns colliding with ThIrd World
survival.

• GuIdebooks make excellent
stocking stutTers and anyone goIng

on a cruise this winter would enjoy
"Fodor's cruises and Ports of Call- by
Daniel and Sally Grotla (Fodor's
Travel Publications. 1992; $18).

It otTersa detailed look at 99 ships
and 33 cruise lines. The Grottas also
assess 1993 ltineranes and ports of
call- as well as listing cabin ameni-
ties. rates and tipping suggestions.

• The "Berlitz Complete GuIde to
Cruising and CruIse Ships" (Berlitz.
1992; $15.95) by Douglas Ward as-
sesses 160 cruJse ships in a more
perfunctory style.

But Ward, a veteran of the indus-
try. has a sharp eye and doesn't hesi·
tate to call attention to worn inter-
Iors. thin cabin walls and mediocre
food.

• LonelyPlanet. that maverick pu-
bUsher of guIdes to far·flung places.
has just released -Cambodia - A
Travel Survival KW (Lonely Planet.
1992: $12.95) by Daniel Robinson
and TonyWheeler, the founder of the
series.

With advice such as "Don't even
think ofhItch1nguntil after the war Is
definitely over"or -Never, ever touch
any rockets. artillery shells, mortars.
mines, bombs or other war mateJ1aI
you may come across· - It Is clear

thls book is for intrepid tra\'elers
only.

• Closer to home. there are now 14
books In Houghton Mifllin's "Best
Places to Stay- series.

one of the latest entries is "Best
Places to Stay in the Rocky Mountain
Region" (Houghton MI11lln. 1992:
$14.95) by Roger Cox. It reports on
spots from classic fishing lodges and
backcountzy retreats to $4Q.a-n1ght
bed and breakfasts and dude
ranches so lush that horses almost
seem out of place.

• Another notable acconunoda-
tion series Is ·Fodor's Bed & Break-
fast. Country Inns and Other
Weekend Pleasures· (Fodor's. 1992).

The series includes New England.
the mid-Atlantic region (both $14)•
the South and the West Coast (both
$15).

In addition to essenUals such as
price and location. the books give de-
tailed desaipUOns of each Inn. from
the room sizes and desaiptions -
which vary greatly in old inns - to
specialties setved at breakfast.

• Jus tin l.lme for the inauguration
comes -Arkansas Off the Beaten
Path: A Guide to Unique Places: by
Patti Delano (Globe Pequot. 1992;
$9.95).

From discovering the barbecued
rtbs at Bobble Sue's Dawg House to
the Museum of Automobiles at PeUt
Jean MountaIn to the site of a
Japanese-American RelocaUonCen·
ter. this book takes visitors from
sleepy -hollers" to Arkansas' (hon·
estl) wine countJy.

• But the ultimate gift book for the
passionate traveler may be Susan
Farev.-ell's-Howto Makea Uving as a
Tra\'elWriter" (Paragon House. 1992:
$9.95).

The author, a fonner Bride's ma-
gazine travel editor and a successful
free-lance WJ1ter. provides an up-
beat. conversational. no·nonsense
approach to the subject.

There's loads of informaUon on
how to travel as a WJ1ter.develop a
style and, most importantly. market-
ing a story. from getting an assign-
ment to advice on contracts.

Farewell says she's always asked.
"Can you actually make a living as a
tra\-el WI1tel'?"

"Thegood news Is yes, indeed you
can. The bad news Is that It's hard;
she says.

Brilliantly. Farewell dispels the
notion that a travel WJ1ter'slife Isone
10ngvacatJon, Most. she rightly con·
cludes. are too busy lIying to make a
lMng.

Stop taking snapshots; start taking photographs
By MONTE NAGLER
Special Wril.ef

Weallknow that a champIon ath-
lete has to prepare himself mentally
for the challenge of what he hopes
will be a peak performance.
••••• Inphotography,

this same theory

IN:=V;:~
emotionally. too.
And a large part of
this process is de-
veloping the state
of mind that you
are no longer going

Btotake snapshots;

I
rather, from now
on you will make
photographs.

How can you go
abou t making this

•••••• shiftandacqu!r1ngthis new attitude?
Here are some Ups.

First. slow down. Don't rush into
snapping your shutter. Leave your
camera in Its case as you begin to
study your subject Askyourself how
best you can portray the subject
Should you move In tIght or keep
your distance? Is one camera angle
better than another? Perhaps late af-
ternoon light will best enhance your
!m<lge.Maybe a di1Terentfocal length
lens will add greater impacL

Are you beginning to see what is
happening? You are beg1nning to go
through a conscious. pIanned-out
thought process to produce a photo-
graph that says it all about the sub-
JecLYousee. you're starting to make
photographs, not take snapshots.

Let'sgoon further. Howabout util·
izlngall the depth-of·fle1:lthat Isgen·
erally avallable toyou? Oldyou know
that your nonnalSOmm lens will give
you a depth-of· field of seven feet to
in!lnity? Next time you're shooting
scenety, take advantage of this.
Rather than snap Just the mountain
In the distance. carefully study the
scene for foreground objects such as
that pUe of boulders that will glve a
-foundation" to your image or those

, ,
<, '

PhoIo by 1010019 Naglei'

careful thought and planning enabled Monte Nagler to make this dramatic photograph of Lake Tenaya In Yosemite National Park.
Notice the Importance of the rocks and how they add to the overall Impact of the picture.

tree branches that act as a perfect menslon to your photograph. And
"frame: Or how about the stream or cons!derthe use oflliters to enhance
fence that ·lead" you into the scene? a blue sky. add some color to a d,ra.

Often youll want to place the suo maUCsunset or add a "starburst- of
ject off-center to add a dynamic dJ· excitement

Once again. theplanned-out. well-
executed thought process Is at
work ." you are making a photo-
graph, not taklng a picture. see how
it works?

Remember, too. that you are an ar·
tist creating a beautlfullmage. -see·
with your feelings. your Inner eyes.
and keep in mind that YOUare mak·
Ing the photograph. not the camera.

Great-sounding promotions notalways that great
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New Vorl<; Tmes Travel 9tncic:ale

We call It a "senior shuck."
TIlat's a great·sounding promo·

tion for senior tra\'elers which. be·
hind the gJmmick. is not really as hot
as It sounds.

The most recent -senIor shuck- to
pass our desk came from the PInk
Shell Beach & BayResort. 275 Estero
Blvd.. Fort Myers Beach. F1a.

This resort's "Sen1orssave 10 Per·
cent Discount Package" was recently
announced to newspapers and se·
nior publications.

The re501t Is offering an -em·
dellC)'· room with two queen·slZe
beds to travelers age 55 and older.
through Dec. 15. for $81 per nighL
The regular rate is $90.

The I"()()()l5 c:werlookthe beach.
boast private kitchenettes and have
screened porches. The resort also of·
fers sunset CtUlses.bike rentals and
great nearby restaurants.

Sounds Inviting. But a closer look
reveals that travelers of any age are
offered the same etlldency room for
$79 per nIght as part of another
promotion called the °No-Frills
Package:

On that speda1 offer any traveler
may spend three nights at a rate of
$237. which comes to $79 per night.

The -No·Frills" rate Is also good
through Dec. 15; both otTersallow a
maximum of four people Inthe room.

The problem Is that It is common
for mature travelers to calI ahead.
ask for the senlor-dl.scount rate and
end up paying more than younger
tra\'elers.

Travel agents, newsletters and
magazines often keep -seniOr rates-
on me. These deals may be quoted to
clients or listed In travel columns.

Let the buyer beware. Other hotels
in the Fort Meyers area - which Isa
great winter getaway spot - do otTer
genuine senior discounts ranglng
{rom 15 percent to 30 percent

$500 OFF TO SENIORS
ON AFRICAN SAFARIS

Safar1world Is offering $500 dis-
counts to travelers age 55 and older
who take a package tour to Kenya or
Tanzan1a.

The most popular safart Is a
17-day trlp to Kenya's Ambosel1 and
Masai Mara game reserves. Lake
Nakuru National Park and three
game parks in Tanzania: Serengetl.
Lake Manyara and the Ngorongoro
Crater.

The regular cost 15$3.495 per per-
son. but seniOrswill pay $2,995 per
person (based on double occupancy).
plus airfare from U.S. gateway dtles.

A 15-day °Kenya safari Explorer:whkh Is regularly $2.695, costs se· -=-- _

Among them are the Choice Hotels
chain (800·221·2222). Class1cTra\'el
club/Travelodge (800·545·6343)
and Courtyard by Marrfott hotels
(800-321-2211).

n10rs $2.195 per person (based on Weekly departures are scheduled
double occupancy). A $3.995 -Alri· through the end of 1992. For further
can WingSafart: on which tra ....elers InfonnaUOn. including a brochure.
view wildlife from the air, costs se- contact a local travel agent or Safart·
niors $3.495 per person (based on world. 425 Madison A\-e.• NewYork.
double occupancy). ~.Y. lOCH? or call (800) 366-0505.

We're sorry ...
Due 10Ihe overwhellTlulg demand and
to the manufacturer's Inabdity 10 ship
SerVIceMerchandise has a limited
number ofthe IBM' PSI' models
#G44CBMand #Gt3CBM IBM' IS
unable 10 slllp ad<ktooal quantllres 10
meel further demand. so lhete WIn nol
be back orders We regret any
Inconveruence Ihls may cause

Open &.tnday

J)QUNCtI
BUffET

ILoo 811 lo 230 pea
Dinner &nu 230 pealo 800 pea
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Re,d, then ReDyDlel
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Pruitt, Teachman will lead
Farmington Hills in WLAA
By scon DANIEL
Sports Eator

IfWestem Divisionopponents are
goingto beat Fannlngton Hills Ham·
son, they'll have to catch 'em flrst

The Hawks are going to be quIck,
quick. quIck, according to coach
MikeTeachman. With a lineup that
averages about 6·foot·l, Farmington
HiUswill nul the court relentlessly
and tJy to wear down larger WLAA
rivals.

"Ifwe can execute at high s~:
Teachman said, "we will be good. I
think we'll be an exciting team to
watch."

The Hawks will have to work hard
to match tradition at the school. In
the past sixyears, Hamson has aver·
aged 15 wins.

Fannlngton Hills went 14·7 last
year, including an 8·3 conference re-
cord and fourth overall finish.

Paul GUvydls, a 6-foot·8 all-
conference player who mwed on to
Purdue University, heads the list of
the Hawks' graduation losses, Three
other starters, Andy Fltzpatrtck,
Mike Pesd and Dante Anderson,
have also headed to college.

With such heavy losses, most
coaches would be a bit neIVOUShead·
Ing Into the new campaign. But
Teachman said many of this yeaz's
starters pushed Gllvydlsand Co. for
minutes last season.

"The neatest thing about this

lChiefs ,,~~~
defend
division
crown

"Ifwe can execute at high speed we will be
good, I think we'll be an exciting team to
watch,"

group is theIr character: he added.
"They all have great character."

The Hawks also have some talent
leading Hamson's fast·paced at-

tack willbe KeyeSmith. The 5·foot·9
senior point guard specla1lzes in pen-
etrating the lane. Smith is a Hawktri·
captaln.

Jeremy Teachman. atso a tri·
captaln, will line up at shooting
guard. Heav~ged seven points and
four assists per game last year while
shootlngbetter than 50 percent from
the field.

The team's final captain Is Don
Bryant A senior 6-foot·) swJngman.
Teaclunan said BlYaIlt may be the
quJckest player ever at Harrison.

Farmington Hills' most exciting
player towatch may be CaMn Pruitt
A 6-foot·6 Junior, PruItt has "awe-
some potential.- according to his
coach.

The Hawks' final starter will be
6-foot·3 Rich Raffin1. A low post
player, RaffinI will be counted upon
to do lots of rebounding.

MIKE TEACH MAN
Hamson coach

-He's worked hard to Improve his
game," Teacbman said.

Farmington Hills will have some
talented reserves as well.

Three-point sharp-shooter Ryan
cahill will back up at guard. The se-
nior, also a 6-(oot-l player, has
nearly unlimited shooting range,
Teaclunan said.

Chuck Bamhenek will see time at
forward.SenIorAntar Salim will back
up at point guard.

"Weare small compared to the rest
of the league: Teachrnan said. "We
have to emphasize defense and scor-
ing qUickly:

The coach said he isn't too con·
cerned about the team's record - as
long as it's good enough to make the
WLAAplayoff".in March.

"We want to be playing our best
basketball17j abou t March 5,"Teach·
man said.

It may take up to a month for the
Hawks to gel, he commented. The
team must recognize what it can and
can't do to be successful.

Mike Maschek could dominate in the WLAA this winter.
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By scon DANIEL
Sports EdlOr

It's a year of flrsts for the Mus·
tang basketball team

Not only does Northville High
School have a brand·new coach.
but for the first time in many
moons - a real chance to win the
WlAA. Talk to any coach in the
conference and they'll say the
Mustangs are among the elite.

"I think they are the favorites in
our division," said Plymouth can·
ton skipper Dave VanWagner.
"They have great sIZe."

"Northville has a college front
line,"Farmington HIlls Hamson's
Mike Teachman said.

WhUe those words are nice,
Northvillecoach LanyTaylor isn't
hoLsUnga championship nagJust
yeL

"There is no place in the confer'
ence where you can Just show up
and get a vtctol)': he said. "We're
gotng to ha\'e to play hard and
have some luck."

Taylor replaces Omar Harrison
as coach. Hamson served fornine
seasons on the bench and left the
program v.ith a 81·69 record. The
Mustangs went 10,11 overall and
6·5 In the \VIM in his final year.

Hamson lefthis succcssorwlth
the shelf full. Mike Maschek,
Kieran WlllIams and Josh WU·
l1ams (no relaUon) all check in at
6·foot·7 or better. californIa
transfer Todd Rabourn promises
to be a standout at point guard.

"Wehave a good comblnaUon of
kids: Taylor said. "We've got
smaller iads that can nul and

By scon DANIEL
Sports Ealor

Plymouth Canton lost seven play·
ers from last season's district and
Western DMslon champIons.

But before you feel sony for the
Chiefs, know that this year's edition
will probably have enough talent to
challenge the WLAA'stop schools.
According to coach Dave VanWag-
ner,lt may take some Urne forCanton
toharness its new players eJI'ecUvely.

·We want to play our best basket-
ballbyconference time (after the holl-
days): he said.

Hal Heard, Tony Coshatt and Der-
rick McDonald have all gone on to
college basketball. VanWagner said
the Chiefs have enough talent reo
malning to be competitive.

·But we won't be a powerhouse
like we were," he said. "It's a transl·
Uon year for us. We've had a top'
notch program for three years. Now
weare looking to keep Itat that level,"

The Chiefs went 11-0 dUring the
WLAA'sregular season last winter
and posted an overall mark of 18·5.
They finished second in the confer'
ence to Walled Lake Central.

'We had a good year: VanWagner
said. "It was a school record for
victories."

After wtnnJng Itsdistrlct, which In·
cluded NorthVille,Canton advanced
to reglonals. The Chiefs fellto Adrian
Continued on 10

Livonia Churchill faces long campaign
By scon DANIEL
$pons Eatol'

UvonIa Churchill coach Tom Lang
makes no bones about It: 1992·93
will be a struggle.

With three starters gone and no-
body aver 6·foot·3 on the roster, the
Chargers will have to fight for r:my
WLAAwin.

"I think we have good quickness:
Lang said. "But we don't have any
size. Il will be pretty tough for us:

UvonIa Is comlng ofTa 7·14 cam-
paign and a nlnth·place overallflnish
In the conference, The Chargers
failed to make the league playoffsbut

.were "the best of the rest,· according
to Lang.

"Wewere a d~t team· he said,

Pt-o" by BRVAN MITCHEll

Owen Crosby (being guarded) Is a top returner for the Chiefs.

"but we were iack!ng a big man:
One ingredient the Chargers will

ha\'e is experience. ChurchlLrs U·
neup consiSts of siXseniors and sIX
juniors.

"WewUlplaynIneor 10klds'- Lang
said. "llhInk most of them are pretty
equal (Intalent). There are no stars:

Mark Rutherford will caplaln the
Chargers. A6·foot"2 senior. Ruther'
ford, who a\'eraged seven points per
game, wlll play forward.

"He's a vel)' aggressl\'e player that
has good shooUng range," Lang said.
"He's also a good defender:

Jim Hawkins, also a senior, will
lake the other (orward spot, A
6·(oot·l player, Hawkins is Uvonla's
bestdefender. Lang said he wants his
senior to take more of an ofTenslve
role this season,

"He dJdn'l shoot JlUIchlast year:
Lang said. "rm tIylng to get him to be
more offense-mlnded:

At 6· foot·1, Darrell Wlcek will
handle the <:enterposlUon.Hiscoach
descr1bed him as an exceptionally
quick player who has great leapIng
ability.

The point guard chores "'ill be
handled by Jason BaranowskJ. l.aru!
said the senior Isan adept passer and
can penetrate well. .

"HewJl) run the show for us offen·
sMey: he said.

Lang said he isn't sure who his
fifth starter wUlbe at the moment
Two players are \)'lng for that spot,
however,

Either Jeff Bany or BillMorrts will
take the spot. A pair of 6·2 JUniors,

I'

shoot, and we'vegot a lotoChelghL
·fm tickled to death to have this

team."
The Mustangs lost considerable

talent tograduation this past year.
Ryan Huzjak, better known for

his football exploits, was a guard
forNorthvillea year ago, 3\'Cnlglng
13 points, 6.7 assists and 6.4 re-
bounds. Chris Lehr and Matt
Schramm also averaged about 12
points each. Jim Luebbe was a
tough defender,

Rabourn will take HU1.:lak'sspot
at guard. Taylor desa1bed the
5-foot-II player as a good athlete
that sees the entire court.

"He1l be an extension of the
coach on the floor: he said. "Todd
will call the offenses and
defenses:

Rabourn has had no trouble fit·
ting In "'ith his new teanunates.

"He'swell·accepted by the other
kJds; Taylorsaid. ·He's a great kid
and a great player.·

Rabourn's backcourt partner
will be John Farrar to open the
season. The Junior will split time
with senior RickBiermann. who is
less than 100 percent after ar'
throscop1c knee surgery,

Without a doubt. Nortlr.ille·s
strength will be in the frontcourt.

MascMk. at 6·foot-8, will play
small forward. The senior aver·
aged 12.4 points and 7.1 reo
bounds last year. Taylor said Mas·
chek has all-conference potential.

"He gets up and down the floor
so well: he said.

Josh Wllllams wUlplayat power
forward. A 6·foot·9 Junlor, WU·
llams played Junior varsity last

winter.
Kieran WllUams will likely get

the call at center. Taylor said the
6·foot·7 Junior Is in better shape
than a year ago and should help
defenstvely.

Northvillewon't lose a lot of size
up front when 1tg0e5 to the bench.
Marc Chaisson. George Lemmon
and John Buser are all taller than
6-foo1-3.SenIor Joe StaknJs, cur-
rently on the disabled list due to
illness, w1l.lalso play at forward if
he can return to the team.

Nell Yaekle, Chuck ApllgIan
and Ryan Kelleywill see action at
guard. Taylor said he has five
guards capable of playing good
basketball.

·1 will play 9-10 guys.- he
added. "In my scheme, they all
have to be ready to play."

Northvl1lew1l.ltJy towork on the
lnsJde as much as possible on of-
fense, Taylor said. lhat"s not to
say the coach frowns on outside
shooting, either.

"Wewonl discourage the three·
point shot," Taylor comJTIC1lted.
"We will look for It at C\'ery
opportunity:

If team unity counts for any·
thing, 1\ should be a successful
year.

"It's a pretty tight group; the
coach said. "It w1l.lhelp on the
court."

Taylor rated Walled Lake Cen-
tral, Plymouth Canton, PlymouLh
Salem and Westland John Glenn
as the teams to beat In the WlAA.

"I think ifwe play well and work
hard. we can v.in our dMslon; he
said. \

Lang said both· are "hangers" who
aren't afraid to mix It up under the
boards.

The coach saJd his team wJl) l1Y to
play up· tempo to make up forIts lack
ofsize. Langadded that he would like
to apply full-courtdefenstve pressure
along with traps.

"[But)Idonlknowwhetherwe will
be ready to do that,· he added.

Churchill wl1l Ukelyfln1sh In the
lowerhalf of the conference, Langad·
mltted, He said Ifhls team can adjus t
qUicklythe players may have a shot
to make the top eI$lht

"l.eamlng to ·play agaJnst bigger
kids In the non·league games would
help tremendously to make the
(league) playoffs: Lang said, "It wUl
be a struggle to make the top eight..

Churchill coach Tom Lang says his team has an uphill battle In
the conference this season. .
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Paul Kruschka (right) is back for Franklin.

Kennedy takes over at Franklin
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

There's a little debate going on at
Uvonla Franklln High SChool.

The discussion iscentered around
the quesUon. who will learn more
dUring the 1992·93 basketball sea·
son - coach Dan Kennedy or his
players. The first·year mentor of the
Patriots readily admits the campaign
will be an educational experience for
both parties.

"It will be trial by fire: Kennedy
said. "Whate\'er happens is happen.
Ing for the first tlme.

"It's going to be interesting."
The coach isn't too far removed

from bdng a player hImself. Kennedy
played for the. ,Un~r:'ity of Detroit
from 1985.89. \\.Fi"":-:- •

Uvonla Franklln will be Kennedy's
first varsity coaching assignment.
HavingJust taken the Job last sum·
mer, he said he is currently getting
acquainted with his team.

1'hey're trying to figure out who I

am.. Kennedy-conunented, "and I'm
trying to figure out Who they are."

The coach lnher1ts a team that fin.
ished a game above .500 last winter
at 11-10. The Patriots were5·6in the
WL\A and placed sixth overall.

Franklin's top player from that
squad. all·league guard Keith
Roberts. was lost via graduaUon. U.
vonla, In fact. returns only one star-
ter in 6·foot·3 senior forward Jason
radone.

"We won't be a real big team: Ken-
nedy said. ''We have a lot of guards.·

The Patriots' other top returner is
senior center Jason Meixner. The
6·foot-5 player served In a reserve
slot last year but will be counted
upon ~ ~n ~or 101;S 9f ~tes
and lots o,f re?ounds.. : ...P

KennedY descnbes the rest of his
roster as ·interchangeable parts;
most being around six feet tall and
good ball handlers.

Juniors Clemente Herrera, Dennis
Madden, Greg Maple, Paul Kruschka
and Sam Mongeau will all see Urne at

guard. Mark Baluk. a 6-foot·3 player.
will play at forward.

Kennedy saJd he hasn't settled on
a starting lineup. Whal.cver comb!na.
tlon he chooses, however. will be
small.

The coach said he may use a four-
guaro set at Urnes. Itwould allow the
Patriots to emphasize a fast·paced
attack.

Uvonia will focus on a presslng de-
fense and strong transiUon offense.
Kennedy said. Fornow. he added, the
game plan will remain sJrnple.

'We want to keep It simple and do
It really well,· said Kennedy. "If they
execute what they are supposed to
do. It doesn't matter what the other
~ is doing:
u ..Frank1.ln·s goal is to finIsh the reg.
ular season In the WI.AA's top eight
teams. The conference's top teams
square off In a tournament to deter.
m!ne a league champ.

•• think that we can end up as one
of those top eight: Kennedy said.

,,
We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on whal's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the slale by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The res!
of the slory is alllhe informalian we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from aUlomobiles 10 groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured oul how many
thousands of dollars you can save 0

year by laking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. Bul you con bel that you
can $(Ive the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
limes over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going,
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdilOl'

Walled Lake Western coach Pat
Adams Is hopingsu~ on the foot·
ball field will translate to more Vlcto·
ries on the basketball court this
winter.

The WatTlors narrowly missed
their first CJass A championshIp on
the gridiron last weekend. UsIng that
achievement as a springboard. and
the fact that many in the WL4.A are
overlooking Western. could lead to a
good season forWalled Lake. accord·
Ing to Adams.

"Ever)'bodyexpects us to be the
patsIes: he said. "That's okay with
me. Ithink we are going to sneak up
on some people:

Western finished at the bottom of
the conference last year with an (NeT-

all record of 4· I 7. They w~ ()"6 in
the Western OMslon and 2·9 In the
wu.A.

Adams is In his second year as
head coach for Walled lake. He is the
team's third coach in four years.

"The program has been In disar-
ray: Adams saJd.

He said he is tJy1ng to add stability
and consistency to the program.
Adams added that there is a °nJght
and day· difference between this
years team and last season·s.

About a third of the Warriors' ros-
ter will be made up of players from

the football squad. whfch was a Class
A finalist this fall. Adams saJd those
players W1lJ bring contldence and a
winning attitude to his club.

"They will help extensively; he
said. "J thInk Jt's a real blessln&:

If Western is to Improve. Brent
Mackowiak will undoubtedly lead the
way. An honorable menUon all-
conference player last year. the se-
nior will be the Warnors' maJn offen·
s1\'e threat.

MackoWiak averaged 17.8 points
per game last year. Adams said he's
capable or averagtng 30.

"He wU1 outshine all the competi·
tion; he commented.

Point guaro Jon Woodward will be
another weapon. Adams descr1bed
the senior as a "gym rat" who is cap-
able of scoring and finding open
teanunates ~1th his passes.

Senior Ryan Bolton, also a guard.
will proVIde excellent three·polnt
shootJng. The three guards will have
to produce offensIvely for Western to
be successful

01 think they are one or the best
trios In the league." Adams saki.

Walled Lake will use the three
speedy players to altack the basket
on offense, he saJd. Woodward will try
to draw mulUple defenders and find
MackOlVlak for the open shot

A host or players will work up
front

Senior Matt Engott Will take one
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Western seeks improvement
slot He was an honorable mention
all-conference performer who aver-
aged about 1 I points per game last
year.

VInce Alexander. Bill White. John
lubitz and CIu1s !<elbert will also see
acUon.

Uke several other Western OM·
sian teams. Western will be small.
Nobody on the Warnors' roster. In
fact. is taller than 6·foot·3.

Walled Lake will use an up-tempo
style on offense and defense to by
and offset Its height problems.
Adams explaIned. He sald he hopes
to score many points off of steals.

That up-tempo style could also
lead to problems. Adams said the
Warnorscan illafford to have Macko-
wiak or Woodward in foul trouble.

-Anytime you play up-tempo It
puts you In risk of being in foul trou·
ble early •• he said. "We won't be sue-
cessfullf we are In foul trouble:

Defensively. Western needs to
hold opponents to around 50 points
per game. Adams said. If everything
falls into place. he added. Walled
Lake can finIsh In the league's top
eight and make the playoffs.

"I know the kJds think we can.·
Adams said.

The coach added that Western·s
basketball fortunes wU1 improve this
year.

"1bewhole program isheaded up:
Adams saId.
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santa will be presented the key to Novl thIs hoJlday season.

Santa set to visit area this ChristInas

~
MILFORD LAMES

~ ~ NORTON'S LANDING
. ' 685·8745

flW ears ve art es
Moon Utqs ~"trYGtlons Lounge

BIRTHDAY & GROUP BOWLING PARTIES
Cht<k Out Our flil Hew Bumper Bowl Systclm

HOOrtLiTE "0-TAP DOUBLES
EVERY SAT. 10PM

HAPPY HOUR DAilY
11 am to 6 pm Oflt'l

:rRO~"loa"D $2.00
LIVEBfi"DS
Thurs., Fri. Sat.

By CINDY STEWART
Spec:iaI Writer

The Novi Parks and Recreation
staff are always coming up with new
and exdtlng programs for the Nov1re-
Sidents, They also continue to offer
many of the same programs~ear.af-
tetyear because of the growing inter-
est. 1\\'0 of the Parks and Recrea-
tion's annual events that residents
always seem to enjoy are the Used
Sports and Recreation EqU!pment
sale and the Ught Up the HoUdays.
Both events w1lI take place this
month. but with some new twists.

The 12th Annual Used Sports and
Recreation (and other stull) Equip·
ment sale will be held on saturday,
Dec. 5 from 10 to 11:30 a.rn. at the
Nov1CMc center. SeUers can register
their Items today or tomorrow. from
5-7:30 p.rn.

-We've added something new.·
said Marilyn Troshak. Recreation
Coorrllnator. "If you don't have any

used sports or recreation equipment. gains during prior year sales. items
but you would llke to seU some other such as lee and roller skates, skis.
used ·stuff.· you can call Parks and tennis rackets, soccer. football. 00-
Recreation for approval before bring· sketball, and baseba1I equipment.
Ing It to the CMc Center for check· Thesalew1ll help only from 10-11:30
in.- a.rn. Youl1 find some great buys. so

OtherstufIcouldbechalrs'~·snec'?l.N~·6t!t~.~~ ~ _
items you mlgbt have around the Uon annu~ event Is the Ught
house or in the garage. but not your Up the Holidays ceremony. EveIy-
typical garage sale things. Sellers one has always gathered in the At·
must call Parks and Rec. at rtumtowelcomeSantaClausandsee
347-0400 prior to brtngtng the stuff the UgbUng of the Christmas tree.
to the Civic Center. Navl is Infora bright surprise this

year. Dress warm for an old fash-
"Youset the sale prtce and we pro- ioned holiday celebration on Mon-

vide the space: said Troshak. "Nov1 day. Dec. 7 and join us outdoors be-
Parks and Recreation also retains 15 ginning at 6:30 p.rn. Hayrides
percent of the sale price. Evelyone through Power Park will be available
has sports and recreational equip- as well as hot cocoa (or eYeJYOne.
ment that their kids have outgrown. You will hear the Novl MJddle
but is still too good to throwaway. School choir and the mayot's holiday
Clean out your basement and gar- arldress.Then get ready for thellghts.
ages now. lL's a great way to make a After Ughtlng up the Holiday. hay-
litUe extra Christmas money: rides will resume and we will have a

People have found some great bar- group sing-along While anxiously

awaiting the arrlva1 of Santa.
Santa will receive the key to the

dty. then It's on to Multi.Purpose
Room for refreshments and visiting I..;;====~
with santa. After the children share ~
their Christmas wishes with Santa,
you can aU go back to the Atrium
where there will be refreshmenfs1a-
tions.sct up as you Usten to the beau-
tiful sounds of "BcllissJma,. a bell
choir. which will be play1ng from the
second level of the Atrium.

Special thanks goes out to the Nov1
OptlmIst Club. which Is the major
sponsor of this year's event. The club
is responsible for all the new and ex·
dUng activities being offered this
year.

Call the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department at 34 7-0400 (ormore in-
fonnation about these and other ex-
dUng programs offered for you aU
year round.

Cindy Stewart is the Director of
Public TnjomYJtlDnjOr the City o./NovL

IDr. Ray Rion/Health Tips

Facts about HIV and AIDS in America
ThIrteen mUll on

people are affected
worldwide by HIV.
the Human Immu-

.nodeficlency V1roS
, that causes AIDS. Of

"i these more than one
.• million are children,& and 4.5 million are

women. One In five of
the infected people
has AIDS and 2.5
million have already
died.

How many people are infected In the United
States and Michigan? In this country one mU-
llon to 1.5 mJ1l1onpeople cartY the mv infee-
Uon. More than 200.000AIDS cases have been
reported with more than 120,000 deaths. InMJ-
chJgan, more than 3.000 AIDScases and 2.000
deaths have been reported. And an esUrnated
13.000 people In our slate cartY the mv
lnfecUOn.

How Is the HN Infection spread? A person
gets HIVonly when blood or semen from an In·
fected person Is Introduced Into another per-
son's body or when these fiuJdsconlactan open
cut In the skin.

In the UnIted States. most people with mY
are either homosexual or bisexual males or
people who lnJect drugs Into their veins. How-
ever, het.erosexual activity with an Infected per-
son can spread the virus. and this Is the way It
has spread lnAfrtca. The numberofIDV cass In
Afrfca has trfpJed In the last decade, and they

now have 7.5mJllion cases. ThIs could bea pos-
sible future trend In the United States.

Who Is at J1sk?The behaviors that put you at
r1sk for becoming Infected w:Ith HIV mclude
having many sexual partners (more than five In
a lifetIme). sex with a homosexual or bIseXual
male. sex with prosUtues. Injecting drugs Into
yourveIns. and having sex with people who in-
ject drugs Into their veins. Although people
know that these behaviors put them at risk of
getUngInV. they frequenUydo not change theIr
behaViors. ThIs Is especla1ly true ofadoJescen ts
and teenagers.

What are the symptoms? When inItially in-
fected with mv, people do not know ltand have
no symptoms. Occasionally people may have
flu-like lllness with feverand muscle aches that
go away without treatment. The virus then has
a "lalent phase" lasting up to sIx or even eight
years where people have no symptoms of ill·
ness. Untreated paUents. their Immune system
destroyed by the virus. then develop what used
to be unusallnfecUons. At lhls late stage of In-
fecUon. AIDS Is diagnosed. During the ye-&S
when paUents are not 111they can spread HIVto
others.

How Is AIDS treated? In the early and
mld-I980s. the diagnosis ofAIDSwas followed
qUiCkly by death In six to 12 months. 5lnce
then. advances have been made In the treat-
ment ofAIDS and lDV infectJon. AIDS paUents
areoft.en on manymedlcauons. both to slow the
HW virus and to treat or preven t the infections
that accompany AIDS.

Patients are lMn~ longer and more produe-

Uvely than before. However. as time passes.
more and more patients who have AIDS dle
from the disease. The AIDS epidemic is a
tragedy for the patients, their famIlIes and
soclety.

How do you prevent It? Work continues on a
vaccJne. However. It \\111probably be the m1ddle
of the decade or possibly the year 2000 before a
vaccine is found. In the meantlme. pm'CIlUon
of the spread of HIV is of utmost Importance.

In 1992. casual sex carnes a great health
risk. To prevent infection w:Ith mv. the most
important thing is to not have sexwith someone
Infected with HIV. Sex with a person Infected
with HlV, even with a condom. Is not safe sex.
WhUelatex condoms do decrease the risko(the
spread of HIV. they are not 1OQ-percent effec-
Uve.Spennactdes do not prevent the spread of
HIV and the contraceptive sponges may even
Increase the transmlssJon ofHIV. Abstinence or
being In a mutually monogamous relaUonshlp
Is the only way to have l00·percent safe sex.

Do not engage In the high·risk behaviors dis-
cussed earlier. Ifyou ha\'e any doubt about the
HIVstatus ofyour partner. use a 1atex condom.
Ifyou are Inhigh·rtskgroup, get tested forHIV.
Also, anyone who has had a sexually transmit"
ted disease (gonorrhea. chlamydia, syphills or
genital herpes) should also be tested for HIV. If
you have any quesUons about HN or HN test"
Ing, see }'Our doctor.

Dr. Ray RmM.D••wOOcs tnJcunfly pracft:ea!
the Urttvemty oj Mk:/tt}an Health center In
NOtttwr11e. This series is cocn1tnated by Peg
Campbell oj the lJ.M Health Center staff.

•. Rotary
I~I Clubs

Save Lives
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STOCKING
STUFFERS
... all with a golfer motif.

• Glassware • CoIfee Mugs
• Money Cbps • Note cards
• Tie Tacks • Key Chains
• l.etler Openers • 14kt Gifts

• GIft certificates

GREAT GIFT ITEMS!
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• Men's SIzes

610 IS
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Selection
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CARTS
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Eleclnc
Walle Behll\d$.

WILSON
92 ULTRA
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3-PW
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$329°0
MaIM.b'r1 Daly"s

DRIVE SAFELY
it could be
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;Mark Rutherford of Churchill will be a top Western Division
player.

f Fitness Notes
YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are being offered In

Northville through Dec. 9. Diane Slegel-OMta. past president of the
Yoga Associatlon of Greater Delrolt, Is the instructor.

The classes wID be offered on Thursdays (1-8:30 p.m.) and nowMon-
days (1-8:30 p.m.) at the Northville American Legion Hall. Yoga effec-
Uve1y trains the body to develop strength, flexib$ty and balance.

Cost Is $32. For more Informatlon, call Siegel-DIVita at 344-0928.

CHILDREN'S FITNESS CLASSES: The "F1t-n-Fun Club: for boys
and girls (grades 3·5), 15now being offered by Northville Parks and Re·
creatlon and New Attltude AerobiCS at the Northville Community
Center.

Designed for the younger set, aerobics, games and actMty statlons
help to strengthen the heart and major muscle groups, plus develop and
Increase flexibility, strength and stamina. For class or reglstratlon infor-
mation call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step, drcu1t and mulU-level aerobics are
being offered by the Northville company. All programs are designed by a
staff exercise physIologist Classes are held at St Paul's Lutheran
SChool (behind Shopping Center Market). MomJ.ngand evening classes
to fit Into your busy schedule. Un1Imlted classes only $60. can
348-128(),. for more Information.

5-Door Hatchback

':.,_. &$-"5 ..... •

IScott Daniel

Scribe picks Mustangs for first place
That's why rm going way out on a limb and

picking NOR'l1JVILl.E for first In the dMslon.
No other team even comes close to matchIng the
Mustangs Inpersonnel Inthe Western Division.

Lany Taylor is another key Ingredient. The
first-year mentor will have the Mustangs play-
Ing aggressIve basketball. My hunch is that
once the Mustangs gel, by about mId-Janwuy,
theyl1 blow some teams ofT the court

Defending divIson champ Plymouth Can-
ton will place second. The Chlefs are sUll a ta·
Iented unit but have too many graduaUon los-
ses to beat Northville.

FarmlDgton H1l1I HarrIson Isan interesting
team. The Hawks also lost heavily to graduation
but wiD have top-notch athletes in Jeremy
Teachman and CaMn PruItt HarrIson has av-
eraged 15 wins a season for much of the past
decade and should come close to doing so
again. Look for them to place third.

It's almost too close to call for the division's
bottom three schools.

UvoDia FraDtUn also has a new coach In
Dan Kennedy, Aformercollege player, Kennedy
IsvirtuaUybrand-new to coachIng. The Patriots

tln1shed above .500 last year but must replace
all-league guard KeIth Roberts. Put FranklIn In:
at fourth. .

A program on the upswing Is WaIled lake:
Western. Look for the Warriors to Improve dJ'a.:
maUcally from a year ago and take fifth in the:
Western DJvlsIon. :

Itwill be hard for Uyonla CburehJ11. on the:
other hand, to match Its 7·14 record of a year:
ago, The Chargers have no size and Jost three·
starters from last year. Churchlll will finish:
last .

These teams will make the top eIght in the:
WLAA and head to the playoffs: Walled Lake:
Central, Plymouth Salem. Northville, Canton,:
WesUandJohn Glenn, FarmIngton HiIJs HarrE
son, North Farmington and UvonIa FranklIn. ,

Ten players to watch inthe Western DMsJon: :
Mike Maschek, Josh WUlJams and Todd Ra-·
bourn, Northville; Bryan WhItUe. Canton;:
JeremyTeachman and caMn Pruitt, Fanning-
ton HIlls Harrison; Brent Mackowiak, Walled
Lake Western; Jason Fackme and Jason MeIx- ,
ner, UvonIa Franklin; Mark Rutherford, IJv(r :
nIa' Church1ll.

You've long since
recovered from
March madness. And
by now the anUcJpa-
Uon of another boys
high school basket-
ball season has left
you sleepless at
nJght

Fret no more, hoop
junkies; the kings of
I'OWldbalJ are back.

The Mustangs
kick off the new season by hosting Western
LakesA£UviliesAssodaUon rtvalUvonIa Chur·
ch1ll Thesday. Game time Is 7:30.

It promIses to be an excitIng year for NHS,
Look at the Mustangs' roster for a few mi-

nutes andyou walkaway impressed, Most high
school teams are lucky to have one or two play-
ers over ~foot-5. Northville has four. And they
aren't just tall, folks, They can play,

Western DMsIon coaches cringed In tal1dng
about the Mustangs this past week. To a man.
they said the locals are probably the team to
beat

Chiefs try to defend division crown
Contbnlecl from 7
In the first round.

By season's end, VanWagner saId
he beUeves his team will be ready to
make noise again in the state
playoffs.

"Wehave the potential to compete
for the district," he saId.

Owen Crosby Isthe team·s only re-
tUm1ng starter. A 6-foot-5 senior
center. be will provide strong re-
boundIng and defense for the Chiefs.

The player most conference
watchers are talking about Is trans-
fer BI)'aJl Whittle. The junior aver-
aged 25 points and 14 rebounds last

____________________ outthestartingUneup.A6-foot-l se·
nlor, he will look to post up smaller
guards. Tadarlus Rachel will also see
time at guard.

VanWa&nersaid hewould llkelygo
wlth a three guard attack.

"Wewill push the ball at every op-
portunity: he conunented. "Wehave
to take advantage of our athletes·
ability.-

The basketball mentor. In his
etghthyear at Canton. saki. the WLAA
Isas strong as its ever been. He listed
Plymouth 5aIem, Walled Lake cen·
tral and Northv1lleas the top teams.

"The barn's full In Northv1l1e:
VanWagner said. -( thlnk they
(should be) favored In our dMslon.-

We want to play our best basketball by
conference time (after the holidays)."

DAVE VANWAGNER
Coach

year in New York.
-He plays above the rim,- Vanwag-

ner saId of the 6-foot-5 forward.
Junior Matt Paupore will take the

shooting guard job for Canton. He av-
eraged 20 points at the junior varsity
level a year ago and will be expected
to do the same.

Point guard Ted Docks will mlss
the first month of the season wlth a
broken toe. VanWagner saId he will
move Into a starUng rolewhen hegets
back. He added that Docks, a sopho-
more, is -the best we've had- at the
position.

Brad Pasklevltch willllkely round

lIave A Jolly IIoliday &ason

ALL EQUIPPED WITH:
_Air Conditioning _ Power Steering _ Rear
Window Defroster _ Light Group .Removable
Cupholder Tray _ Dual Electric Remote
Control Mirrors _ Remote Fuel Door Release
_AMIFM Radio _ Clearcoat Paint _ Luggage
Rack (wagon only) _ Rear Window Washer I

Wiper (wagon only) _ Decklid Release
::d~==~i;~~==~ (not on wagon)

=:!~~~~"4-Door Sedan

tBased on 1992CY Manufacturers' Reported Retail Deliveries by segment.
• 39 rn1les to the gallon EPA estimated highway on 3- and 4-Door models.
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REAL ESTATE It.....
Tougher appraiser
laws are applauded
By James M. Woodard
Copley News 5elVice

A federal law requIres that all
states must implement an
appraiser reform program before
the end of this year. Most apprais-
ers. as well as property buyers and
sellers. support the plan,

State laws must require apprals·
ers who are InVolvedIn any feder-
ally related real estate transac-
tions to be lIcensed or certified.
1bat covers about 90 percent of all
real estate sales transactions.

To quallfY for a llcense or certifi-
cate. appraIsers must meet certaIn
educational and experience crite-
ria. And they must pass a strin-
gent examination.

rm In favor of the newly legislat-
ed reqUirement for real estate
appraisers to be state lIcensed or
cerUfied,· said Beverly Bayer, SRA.
president of a CaUforn1a regional
chapter of the AppraIsal Institute.
"But It may result In hJgher fees
and a shortage of appraIsers In the
future."

In that state. where the largest
number of appraIsers are In prac-
tice. the new law became effective
Nov. 1.

The law w1ll reduce the number
of Saturday appraisers," said
Baver, appraisers who practice
part time and have mlnImal quaU-
ficatIons. They just lIke to pick up
an appraisal fee now and then
without taking time to be well edu-
cated In the field.

They often undercut the prac-
Uces of well quaUfled appraIsers.·
_The law wUl raIse the competen-

cy level of practicing appraisers
generally. but It W1ll probably cut
down on the number of persons
entering the profession. Bayer
believes.

"n wUlcost over $2.000 In edu-
cational and I1censlng fees just to
get Into the business:

Accurate appraisals are Impor-
tant In real estate transactions.
They directly affect the number of
dollars that flow from a property
buyer to a seller. And they deter-
mIne the amount of available
mortgage financIng for the pur-
chase or refinance of propertIes.

The appraIsal also Is a key factor
In determlnlng If a buyer qualifies
to purchase and finance a proper-
ty.

"'The new regulations have been
needed In the appraIsal profession
for a long time: said James L.
Halliburton, MAl, an appraiser for
28 years.

There are still a lot of bugs to
work out and there wUl be many
recently state-licensed appraisers
who will have to tighten up con-
trols of theIr appraIsal practice In
order to meet these new federal
and state standards of ethIcal
appraIsal practice. But this wUlbe
a very positive move for both pro-
fessional appraIsers and theIr
clJents,· Halliburton Said.

Continued on 2

Courtyard highlights
spacious Janisse
By James McAlexander
'Copley News Service

A basIcally C-shape home. the
Janlsse wraps around a front-fac-
Ing courtyard. Pots of tomatoes,
herbs and colorful flowers W1ll con-
tinue to thrIve In this enclosed
space long after the chJl1 air of
autumn has done Its worst outsIde
the courtyard.

And when the weather turns c
old. you can still enjoy looking at
thIs park-like space from InsIde
the fully enclosed sun porch. One
wall of Windows here faces the
courtyard. and another prOV1desa
vista to the rear.

The adjacent spactous and richly
illuminated great room stretches
all the v.-ayfrom the porch to the
L-shape eating bar In the kItchen.
A fireplace with a raised hearth
and bunt-In wood box nestles Into
an odd angle along the back waU.

Amenities In the comfortable
country kitchen Include generous

counter space. a range top In the
eating bar. a small pantry and
ample space for a freezer as well as
a refrtgerator. The large. ll-by-

20-foot room next to the kItchen
was desIgned as a sewing room.
but could be used as an artist's
studIo. faml1yroom or even a large
bedroom, If desired.

The master suite, with Its two
bay windows, Is large enough to
Include a sitting area with a couch
or a couple of easy chaIrs. Other
amenIties Include a huge walk-In
closet and prtvate bathroom.

A glass case In the skyllt foyer
provides a prime display area for
art objects. seashells, family pho-
tos and other memorabUla.

For a study plan of the Janlsse
(208-15), send $5 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand RilJer AlJe.,
HowelL MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

! _._~---
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~
.' OVERAll DIMENSIONS: 7S'-o. x 64'·6·

LIVING: 2150 square reel
GARAGE: 528 square feel
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Apartment
hunting can be
frustrati ng, but

finding the best
deal may take

time but it's
worth the work

I

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Eritor

They say that bUying a home Is the
fulflllment of the Amer1canDream.

But renting an apartment need
not be a nIghtmare. There are a lot
of good reasons to rent. Maybe you
don't want to cut the grass and
clean the gutters and paint the
den. Maybe you'd prefer to have
someone else pay to fix a leaky
faucet. Maybe you're new to the
area, or don't plan on staying put
for more than a couple ofyears.

A Realtor wUJ tell you that,
unless you've bought a home that's
drastically undervalued, It takes
three to fiveyears of home owner-
shJp - or more - before you'd real-
Ize a return on your Investment to
justify bUying over renting.

But the actual search for the right
rental property can be enough to
cause you to lose sleep. As with hunt-
Ing (or a home. hunting for the right
apartment requIres that you know up
front what you want, and what you
can afford.

Mary Tlmmerman, distrIct sales
manager for Apartments UnlimIted In
NovI,saId the laUer question has a
fairly straIght forward answer.

"Most apartment communities
want a third or a quarter o(your
Income to meet rent," said Timmer-
man, whose company provides free
apartment search assistance through
a database whJch lists nearly all the
apartment communlUes In the
metropolitan Detroit area.

DecIdIngwhat you want In an
apanment can be a bit trickIer.
Apartments Unlimited takes a two-

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News service

Q. Can you tell me the
necessary equipment I'd
need to teach my children
to mate pressedflower pic·
tures for Christmas pre·
senta?

A. What a marvelous Idea
and a great project for chil-
dren. espeCially during the
dreary. cold days before the
holIdays.

The mater1als you'll need:
• Picture frames (5-by-7

Inches) with glass and stiff
backIng

I Background - velveteen Is
the best material to use: the
background color choices
depend on the colors of the
pressed flowers vou use.

• Most Important are a good
pair of 'tweezers" to handle
and place the dried material.
Patience and care are lhe key
words herel

• Household glue.
• A smaU pair or scissors to

cut the plant mater1al to the
size you \\-ish.

I Toothplcks to apply small
spots of glue to flowers.

For tiny hands (and best
results), yOU'llneed to flatten
your plant materIal firmly and
evenly, but do so carefully.

The two most common tech-
niques for flattening plants are
by using books and by using

place? A car-
port? A washer

and dryer In each
apartment?

After that, you'lI sit
down with a leasing consul-

tant, who W1ll help you narrow
your search to two or three com-

munities that fit your needs. All the
amenities are In the Apartments
Un1Imlledcomputer. along with the
basIcs like rent. secur1ty deposit and
square footage.

"Wefind out what area they want to
UveIn. where they work. how far
they're W1llIngto commute.· said TIm·
merman. "'Theinformation's all In the
computer, and we can show them the
ones that best fit thetr needs:

Each leasing consultant has color
Videophotos of each community, so
the prospective renter can see what
he or she Is getting.

If you have a steady Job. Apart-
ments UnlImited can find you an
apartment whether your budget Is
rice and beans or champagne and
caviar. In fact. the only people the
company can't place are those receiv-
Ing AId to FamJ1Ieswith Dependent
Chlldren, Section 85. or other goyem-
ment subsidIes.

·We get paid by the management
companIes to fiUtheir vacanctes, and
the government won't pay our fee.·
said TImmerman.

For evetyone else. Apartments
Unllmited wUl go to great lengths to
place a client. For example, people
wIth large dogs are difficult to place.
Some communIties allow no pets at
all, and most limit renters to cats or

step approach to help you along.
When you first arrive at the office

In the West Oaks IIshopping plaza,
you WIllbe asked to fill out a form
whlch asks you what's Important to
you In an apartment community.
EverythIng from pet po1Jclesto sv.1m-
mlng pools to garbage disposals Is
covered.

Doyou want tennis courts? A fire- Continued OD 3

Pressed flowers
II F!3tten flowers evenly by placing !hem bet'.veen the p~es of a
heavy book. Add extra weights on top.
• Sandwich flowers and leaves between layers or tissue paper or
blottingpaper to speed drying process. Use thin plants such as
jasmine or amaryllis,which may be in bloom at !his time.
• Allow plants to dry completely (about twoweeks).
• Once plants are dry, mount them in a picture frame with glass
and stiffbacking. Velvetin a complementary color makes an elegant
background.

Pressed flowers

presses.
Books are the easIest since

they are right at hand. F10wers
and leaves should be sand-
Wiched between sheets of
facial tissues or blotting paper
to speed drytng.

Always choose thin plants
because they will He flat and
evenly under the glass of your
ptcture. Place your plants
between layers o( absorbent
paper and put them In a book.
Add weights on top and store
In an out-or-the-way place
(away (rom cur10us hands}.

Most material will be com·
pletely dried In about two
weeks. Now your 110wersare
ready to be glued, so let your
artistic Imagination run v.1Idl.

Q. I have many frlendl
and nelghbora who garden,
and I would Ute to glTe
them prelenh that would
lull their hobby. Can you
help me out with lome
Ideal'?

A. The poSSlbllltIesare prac-
lIcally endless because there
are so many fabulous garden-
Ing Items on the market. O(
course, at thiS time of ye3r
(the holtday season), some
people find It difficult to locate

• .

ContJnued on 2
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that win save you time and wasted trlps.
That Is. decide beforehand what kinds of
thIngs are Important to you, and know
what you can afford. Here's a list [though
not an exhausUve one} of questions you
should ask about your future digs, Once
you have the answers, rank them In order
of Importance to you:

• How much of a secur1ty deposit can
you afford. and what bank will It be
depostted In?

• Do you want to have a pet?
• Do you ha\'e chlldren?
• Do you want off·street parking. or Is it

OK !fyou have to park at the curb?
• Do you want electr1c or gas for your

stove?
• Is there a disposal. or can you live

without one?

..... pa ••• , p ••• ---------...---

apartment In a converted church because
he loves the huge stained glass window In
h1s IMng room.

Nearly all converted homes. duplexes or
small apartment bulldings are prtvately
owned and managed. This can be both a
plus and a minus. There's a certain per-
sonal touch In giving your monthly rent
check to a human being rather than a
management company. but the downSide
Is that they usually ask for a higher secu-
r1ty deposit - often right up to the legal
maximum of lbaWea Umes a month's
rent.

Private owners can be surpr1slngly flexl·
ble, though. Their ad may say -no pets:
buttf the landlord's a soft touch, you may
be able to talk hIm Into letUng the kitty
stay.

Private O\\-'Jlersalso do not have a Single
central list like Apartments
Unlimited. The best you can do Is
arm yourself with a pen and the
classlfled section of the newspa-
per. and start making phone
calls.

By taking the ApartmenIs
Unl1mlted approach, you can
organize your search In a way

ConSider a nursety gift certlflcate {or
a shrub. tree or lawn mower - they
could pick It up next spring. Garden-
Ing eqUipment Is another posslbII1ty; It
ranges from large to small and from
expensive to moderately priced.

bestltems.
Small hand tools. clippers. a bulb

planter. summer-flowering bulbs. pre-
cooled bulbs. amllryll1s and hard v
chJj'Santhemums are all nifty presents.

Gardening gifts for Christmastime
Continued from 1

small dogs. But what I{you have some-
thing more exotic?

., ·We placed a cUent \\11tha tiger, we
placed a cUent with a pig.- said Timmer-
man. ·One community worked with us to
put two apartments together {or a cl1ent
So we have gone to extremes"

Apartments Unl1mtted \\111 e\'en set up
an appoIntment with a leaSing agent for
you.

·And then we follow up and make sure
they're taken care of: said Ttmmerman.
"The management companies only pay !f
we find a renter for them. That's why we
don't give people a list of 10 properUes,
because Its not In thetr best Interest-

Timmerman adds that you won't be
leaving any stones un turned by VIsiting
Apartments Unlimited. She said that over
85 percent of all the apartment communi·
Ues In metro Detroit are In the database at
all six of the company's locaUons (Mt.
Clemens. Troy. Southfleld, Canton. Ann
Arbor and Novl).

The company originated In Mlnneapolls
28 years ago, and has been tn Detroit for
3bali.2ea years. It's name \1,111 be changing

gardening products since most garden
centers and nurseries are stocked with
holiday trimmings and Christmas
trees. However most places have the
Items but not on prominent display. so
just ask Being so late In the season
you mIght even get the product at a
reducUon.

soon to Apartment search.
~e new name says better who we are

and what we do: said Timmerman. -But
It Will sUll be free.-

Not everyone Is cut out for l!V1ngIn
apartment complexes though. In fact,
some dC!wnrtght dlsUke the Idea of living
In a place where their apartment looks
Just I1ke their neighbor's.

If you don't mind walls that aren't all
square, and you don't think you'll get any
use out of a SWlmmlng pool, you might be
happIer lr.1ng In a converted home. Down-
town areas In Northville, South Lyon.
Br1ghton and Howell are replete With older
homes that have been split Into apart-
ments.

SomeUmes you end up with some
schizophrenic layouts, I1ke a bedroom
that's only accessible through the kitchen.
or a refrigerator In a closet.

But you may also unearth hldden trea-
sures, too. Many first-floor apartments tn
converted homes boast natural fireplaces,
or French doors J0lnlilg the IMng room
and dining room. Others have beautiful
octagonal or round Windows, or even
stained glass. We have a fr1end who just
signed his fifth consecuUve lease for an

Tools are another conslderaUon. or
eqUipment such as an electrlc hedger,
leaf blower. nozzle. sprinkler or wheel-
barrow. I think a hose Is one of the

C.z. Guest Is a gardening authority
whose work appears rn House aod Gar-
den and author of numerous books and
vCdeos. rnclucUng ·FTve seasons of Gar-
denIng- (Uttle. Brown and C<J.)

with vatytng degrees of com-
plexity. Similar laws have
been passed In other states

All 50 states have passed
appraisal legislation and
have reported good progress
toward Implementation.
NaUonally more than 64.000
appraisers have already
obtained state cerUficatlon
or I1censure. according to an
Appraisal Institute study.
Hundreds more are being
processed daily.

New and tougher appraiser laws applauded
In CalifornIa. 9.334

appraisers have received
their I1cense or certlficate
from the state. A total of
14,586 have applied for one

·ofthese deslgnaUons.
= Of those who have
received desired authorlZa-
Uon. 12 percent have a gen-
eral reSidential license, 13
percent have a provisional
residential license. 41 per-
cent have a resldenUal cer-
~cate and 34 percent have Q. What proportion of
~ general certificate adjuttable rate mortg.,ea
: Each of these categories are calculated incorrecUy"
authorize the appraiser to A. Several studies have
participate In different types determined that about one-
~f property transactlons," third of all ARM loans are

calculated wrong, costing
borrowers bUllons of dollars
annually

The problem has become
so serious that at least one
finn now offers a specla1lzed
service of analyzing Ind1V1d-
ual ARM loans to determine
If they are being serviced
correctly-and. If not, how
much the lender owes the
borrower. The service Is pro-
vided by Mortgage Monitor
Real Estate Services. Inc ..
based In ConnecUcut Quest10ns may be used in

TIlls firm uses proprIetaty future columns: personal
software and research tech- responses should not be
ntques to identify errors and expected. send tnqutrtes to
overcharges. produce analy- James M. Woodard. C<Jp!ey
sls reports and. If appllca- News serocee. P.O. Box 190.
bleJ[gbtaln ref~U1ds' from":~ Dlego."CA9?1 12.0190:-':
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mortgage lenders.
The firm recently finaI1zed

a marketing agreement With
the Real Estate Brokerage
Managers Council to pro\1de
the servIce for cHents of
Council members through-
out the United States

For Information. wrHe.
Real Estate Brokerage Man-
agers Council. 430 N Michi-
gan Ave., ChIcago.IL 60611
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NOTHING WILL EVER COMPARE

To THE POINTEON PLEASANT LAKE!
Don't Miss Your Chance To Be A Part Of

West Bloomfield's Most Successful Detached
Lakefront Condominium Community
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Finding the right apartment takes time and an worthy effort
• Who's responSible for trash pickup?
• Who's responsible for maintenance?
• Who's responsIble {or groundskeeplng

and show removal?
• Is cable 1V available?
• Do you want a dishwasher, or can you

get by on hand washing?
• Do you want In-home laundry, or can

you Uve W1th tr1ps to the laundromat?
• Is electricity Included In the rent?
• Is heat Included In the rent? If It's not,

what's the average bll1In January and
February? (We know one Cr1endwho found
a gorgeous four-bedroom home {or an
Insanely low monthly rent, only to find
that It was woefuIly under-Insulated.
Heating bills reached $350 a month In
mId·Wlnter,}

• Upon moving out, how Will damage
and cleaning charges, !f any. be assessed?

Continued from 1

Continued from 1

1,000
Get $1000 cash when you purchase
one of our beautiful model
homes-20 to choose from.
• Oakland County's finest all double-wide manufactured

home community
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
• Rebate offer expires 12/31/92.
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fri. & Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12·5

.~
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Gold paint reduces settee's value
By James G. McCollam
Copley News service

g. I am enclol1ng a picture of a settee
that I inherited. It Is painted gold, and the
upholltery I. In good .hape. Could you
pleale teU me Ita period and ftlue?

A. ThIs Is Louis XY style made about 1900.
With Its Original natural finish. thls would sell
for $500 to $600 The gold paints reduces the
value to about $300.

g. What can you teU me about a 7·Inch
bud vue marked -Lefton ChIna?- It is Ught
pink with darker pink and blue flowen.

Could you pleale teU somethIng about
this vue and how much It II worth?

A Lefton China Is an Import company that
sells china made In Europe and Japan. This
was made In the mid-20th century and would
probably sell for about $25 to $35.

g. The encloled mark Is on the bottom of
a 4·lnch·hlgh candy dilh that I. 5 Inche. In
diameter. It Is compote style with pierced
lattice work around the side. It baa appUed
pink and yeUow roleS with green leavC8.

I would Uke to know who made this.
when. and what it might seU for now.

would probably sell for about $165 to $185 In
good condlUon.

Q. Pleaae enluate my 78-plece, service·
{or·12 china. The back Is stamped with a
gold seal with a crown and -Hand paInted -
1814·1914.- In the seal are the letteri.
"C-M-HR.-

A. Your china was made by the C.M.
Hutsehenreuther porcelain factory 10 Hohen-
burg. Germany. In the early 20th century. It
would probably sell for $800 to $900.

The company was founded In 1814.

Q. Ihave a 14-brat Howard pocket watch
with a 17-Jewel movement In exceUent con-
dition. It was patented in 1921. I would
appreciate your commenta aa to nlue.

Anus
very choice
candy dish
was made
In Mark-
tredwltz,
Germany.
by Jaeger &
Co••
between
1900 and
1910. It
would prob-
ably sell for
$265 to
$285.

A Your watch would probably sellin a jewel-
ry store for $500 to S6OO. If you try to sell It
yourself. or trade It In. you can count on about
$300.

g. I haTe a book written by Robert louis
Stevenson and printed by the Roycroft
Shop In E.. t Aurora. N.Y.• in 19132. The
title of the book Is "A Lodging lor the
Night.-

WU1you please estimate Its value?
A This book Is collectlble because It was

published by the Roycroners - not because It
was written by Robert Louis Stevenson. It

Letters with ptcture(s} are welcome and may
be answered (n the column. We cannot reply
personally or return plctUTeS.Addn>ss your let·
ters to James G. McC<>Uam.P.O. Box 108. Notre
Dame. IN 46556

This Louis XV settee was made about 1900 and would sell for
$500 to $600 with its original finish.

Reconsider painting vinyl siding; dealing with insects and spiders
By Gene Gary
Copley News service

Q. The vinyl aiding on a house we
just purchued Is an ugly belge, nearly
a mustard. color. I would Ulte to change
the color, but am unsure if paint will
adhere to the Tinyl .urface.

Do you have any recommendations
on painting Tlnyl aiding. and what type
of paInts should be used fot a durable.
long·lutlng surface?

A. A top·quallty acrylic latex exterior
paint Is recommended for Vinyl Siding.
Ask your paint dealer for recommenda-
t10ns on this and a suitable pr1mer. The
vinyl must be thoroughly cleaned prior to
pr1m1ngand painting.

Some manufacturers recommend wlp-

Ing down the surface with denatured alco- vinyl sIding needs 15proper cleaning. Per- clear water. If mUdewIs a problem In your
hol prIor to priming (use caution-the haps the mustard tinge to your beige sld- area. substitute 1 quart of llquld laundry
fumes are toxic). Ing Is just a buildup of dirt and grime. bleach for I quart of the water.

Be careful of selecting dark colors that. Standard maintenance of Vinyl siding
when appUed to any material. have a should Include regular hosing down with
much greater chance of fading. Dark col- your garden hose to rid the exterior of
ors also absorb heat. and too dark a grtme and dirt.
shade can cause buckUng on some vInyl If dirt and grtme have buUt up, your
products. Vinyl sIding will need a more thorough

One dIsadvantage of painting Is that the cleaning job. Use an ordinary, long-han-
nearly maintenance-free q'lallty of your dIed car-v..ash1ng brush (a...-aUable at auto
vinyl siding will no longer exist. Once vinyl supply stores) and a solution of 1/3 cup
has been painted, like wood or aluminum. powdered laundry detergent and 2/3 cup
It will have to be repainted periodically. house cleaner (such as Splc & Span or
The frequency of repainting will depend on even trisodium phosphate) mixed with 1
cllmaUc condlUons. as well as the quality gallon of water. Scrub the exter10r wIth
of paint you use. You might want to this solut1on using the soft bristle brush.
reconsIder painting. Work from the bottom up to avoid

Often the only treatment dull and dingy streaking. Rinse with plenty of

a fogging product. Use an organophos-
phate InsecticIde that will evaporate In
about three days. leaving the wood safe to
burn Indoors. Avoid any products that
contain chlordane.g. The wood piJed up against the

house has attracted a number of api.
elers and other crawling Inlecta. I would
like to spray the wood with an Insecti-
cide to get rid of the creepy-crawUes.
However, I am concerned that this
might make the wood unsafe to bum In
our fireplace.

Do you have a recommendation on
bow to get rid ofthese pests and sUU be
able to safely burn the wood lndoon?

A The best way to elJrntnate pests mak-
Ing a home ofyour woodpile Is to cover the
woodpIle with a polyethylene film and use

To be safe. contact the Insectidde man-
ufacturer or an exterminator regarding
the chemical product you are considering.
They will know what toxins are 10 the pot-
sontng agent and should be able to advise
you accordIngly.

send InqulIies to Here's How. Cop Ie!}
News 5en.'fce. P.O.Box 190. San IXego. CA
92112·0190. Only questions of general
Interest can be answered In the column.

P.lUlTIPLE LISTING SERVlCE
Commercial- Residental-

lndu$lriaJ - Vacant
Iol~ IN TWO Il\A.TlJSTSw....... w_~ 8<*Ild-""
l.N'ngolon ColrIy 8<*Ild -..

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
20 1 S. lafayette. South lyon. MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

HORSE FARM IN CONTEMPORARY RENTAL IN
~:~~M~i1~\i:c~~~~~~~~HMI~A~~W~N: COUNTRY SUB
27-stall,..,barn. Large Delightful 3 bedroom WITH LAKE ':>'.;

1Y~,_~!oryhome has home with' -vaulted PRIVll.l;~>--.~~~"~~1~;:~~a~~~~~'great -room-witn-fiie~ lov"ely'3oocfroom
26 x 24 family room: place, 2 baths. full ranch with fire-
2 fireplaces 1% basement, central I 111. b th
baths, 4 spacious air, alarm system, at- pace, '12 a 5,
bedrooms. In-ground ta9hed 2-car garage. attac.hed garage.
pool. About 5 miles MInutes to 196. Furnished.
to Northville race $135.000 $1 300/month
track. '265,000 '

BEAUTIFUL WOODED BUILDING SITES ON PRIVATE ROAD
IN LYON TOWNSHIP - 1.5 and 1.6 acres each. sUiveyed, perked.
Each $39.900

AFFORDABLE HOUSING
GOT YOU PUZZLED?

HEW HOMEl Just I'lWJles from Brighton and
Pl/lCble)'. 3 bedrooms. 2'0\ bells. C>ak and
c:eraIT'ic noors. W!litt>ool \lb In master bell\. Great
hllkJp bl In nice tamiy SlbdMsion. AI paved
road. '154.900 (98741

;- HARTlAND SCHOOLS. Beautlful sharp ranch
• home wilt! wa:k«A lower !evel2.900 ~. 'Nt

2'h belhs. 3 to 5 bedrooms po$SIlI8. Large
county latch8/\. 2 n acre parcel Wllt!larQl !Mue
trees. Private qU161 selllnQ. '149,900 (I 0J55)

~lt' t

GEAR UP FOR SUI.IP.IER TOOAYI Unique 2700
square 1001 home on privlle aft sports Rush Lake.
4 bedrooms. 2 ceramic balh$, c.... rnc kI1cher1
WIt! ell glass d"1IlI116. FuD fll\lShed wellt-oul WIth
recreatIOn room, wet bar and 2 $lone ireplace$.
Large mJllI.leveI deck. '174.900 (6476)

COUNTRY PARADISE. Large ranch on 5 acres
Wallc-oYt Iowllr level. Berber c&IpIl 2 fiteplaees.
one a massive natural fl61dslone. Con~aI)'
sty1e InleflOf. 3 IuI ba1hs. Pond, pool Horses
cUy. '162.500 (10316) SITE READyTMHOMES PUT

THE PIECES TOGETHER.
Building a home that suits your tastes and your pod.et-

book can be confusing and time consuming. Your authorized
SITE READyTM HO~iE builder can help you put together
a customized home v. ith the features you want. at a price
you can afford. in less than half the time it takes to build
a house the conventional way. Call us today to find the
perfect fit to your need for an affordable. quality· built home.

Cape Builders, InCa
437-0715 or 533-9428

Site ReadyTMHomes The affordable alternative
In quality construction. Broker participation welcome.

~------J)ig?J![!If/l:§-"'------_......
I.I,'

_____L__~ -. ., .,...,.' ,.L h h •• b+ , • b • • D



CREATIVE LIVING 4C
THURSDAY

December 3, 1992

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 fiiiii!I!liiil
~ 313 437·4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line s1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

II 11 BAATON Clly, Ull..ak.etoo~ 2

, I
Lakefront br., wlwalk-out ho.1',e, 2 br.

e--ll1ex. 2 br. coeage. $93,lXXl
Houses {5i~1618._____ _ IiAMBURG Tem~ waIEri"ort

ra.'ldI 0l'1 deep i:l~ lias IbxwaD
y,ey,ir.g deck a:ld waleo'. $6S,lXXl

BRIGHTON. ALL SPORTS F1rs1 American, (313)887-69J)
LAKE. AII up d a Ie d, all ...... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
awI':arces. AlL YOU COllDII-~ FOR. LakeUot1I /B.'ldI i1 I CO/'JdomMms
mini cenO::o.1. 3 br~ 2 U batls. ~
large garage. sel 0l'1 a beau\lJll-i
landscaped lot BRIGHTOf~ ~~~~~~~~SCOOOtS $149.500. caJ Rdt ':"::
Smito al The ~ Gf'0\.9, HOWEll., Ct'f. For:r.al dining
(313)227-4600 Elill :149 or at 1QOlll, fuU basement, ga.rage.
home (313)229·2362. (code $90.000. 0-846. He1I>U·SllI,
1030(S1 (313)229-2191.

MallJfaetured
Homes

CHRISTllAS'NEW YEARS
EARlY DEAOUNES

J.blday Bvyers DtllC1Oly;
W&doosdI'f Buyers Drec-
lOry; PlI1Ckney, Hanland,
FoW.etWe BuyeB !NeeDy;
Pnc:lr.ney, Har1land, Fow'er.
vle Shoppi: Guides dead-
lines w~fl~ Thursday,
Deoember Hil aI 3:3lpm klr
i1e issue of Dee. m. For
tle issue of Dee. m tle
cleadline wI be Tuesday,
Deoember 22nd aI 3:3Jpm.
For toe £sue d Ja.ury 6,
toe det1dlile wi! be Tuesday,
Deoember 29th aI 3:3lpm

t.b'lday Green Sheet 8I'Id
Wednesday Green Shea1
dead~ne win be Friday,
Oeoember 1en at 3"3)p'n klr
toe issue of December 21 &
23. Dead:lI'l8 klr toe £sue of
Oecerr.ber 28'h & 3:l'h wJ be
W~. Oecember 23 al
3~. Fer tle ISSue of
January o4th & 6111, Ille
deadline IS Wednesday,
December m al 3~

,,_
BRIGHTON MI.

COtlgftotuQotlon8

John O'Brien

for all your real estate needs.

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Road· Northville

HOWELL QoJai~.2lr., 928IsQ 11., BR!GHTON New 12l:SO l.iberly. COMMERCE MEADOWS • HARTtMD. 1969 Arrh.nt. used OOWEll· 2 bedroom, 2 ba.", HOWEll Chaleau. VfIlY ~
aI oak IIim, QJS~ kilChen 2 br~ 1aJIa a:ld dock piviJegeS, CcrJ»'a:e 9h'-Ou1 & POOld b 'lltlIle tuld'l1g home. 'M'J dean, c:er.n1 air, s/1il;ted roof, 'MlOd horne, II app'a'ICElS. Ii Q)llQ.
ceramic Boors, select I'clh~. low lot ren~ large COO'lElC ~ SeI Todayl De~ 2 br~ 2 rt!II carpel. 2 br. 12140, YItleels sid'.ng. $19.~. caJ me " tiriIg end more. $6.000. AWe
pool & cIutnluse. $62,900". Frsl $14,SOO. (313J227-6723 bath, Island kllchen w/bay and axles i'duded. $1500 or besl MOBILE HOUE STORE t.lcble Horne5. (313)227~
11ea.'!y Btokers~ (517}54S-9400. BR!GHTON 1986 14x60 2 br. wvxfow • C8ntaJ AI, ONlY 01'«. (313)632-6527. (517)54300)1. HOWELL • Nee I.IiIiIQ WIt!
NOvt Remodeled tn:k tM'n- w!aW:arces MJst set Reduood ~~%~~ select homes! HARTtMD Area. 1968 LIar\eIle, _------.., Elilpando, cennl ai. ~
house, 10400sqIt. plus b;ml, 3 10 m.m. (313)229-9003. ALPHA OMEGA HO.I.ES 12165, al appliances, r.8'lI'er ~11~LE ~~S"T~ Cd11. 1~ ba~, 'MlOd Boors i1 p .. carpel, $2000 (313~9341 I'" MV<> """'" """
"'"_, ~ room A..d CAll NOW • (313~ ..... be __ ...:.' {5171CA.ll..Mn1.
~I'" """ "' , AVAILABLE Rert'ia.'lC8)'OUC home-Sa'l'll $$$ """"I III'''...... ~'~",.,.........".-'_-.,..~nCUdes a: ~, $87.00:>. OOWELL • o.mer neecls quick
(313)0471-6248. FINANCING ~'p8VIg~Elil~I~i WI, 3 bedrocm Marlellil win
~7 ~~~s~ AS LOW ASS% s(3e13IJloi=<1~717)288.5390 HEARTLAND ~~B~E$11~U~s'r5R~
ncWro washerJdty; rt!II c:a.'PEIt Nev.. pre.owned <rld''''''''''' HOM ES (51 ~. .
& 18n1 $36,000. (313)624-8732. repossessed 2 or 3 bedroom FOWLERVillE· Spclless ANNOUNCES
SOUTH LYON. Soulhrid"e I10rneS 0l'1 srte <rld ready 10 OOllY PARlo.loou..AA • 1990 :

" ~0)1 S'rtleS <rld rrOOJlars model· c:aI klr specs THE '1
~2 ~ r:'tts.<>r:r :: pO:ed from '4995 MOB ILE H0 MEST 0 R E ()per.i1g soon 50 soos In toe

INoa .., .... _ ~~ Please can (517)548-oo:l1. KNOUS OF SYLVAN GLENre.yorabr, s!eYe. ,,1$11'10"'''''', A. 20'" pi od 1 10Home warranly. Immedia1e VYer ,,'s ay m e S

oceupa."q. seifer very mo~· SANDYS SCHULT SALE =~~J~~~
va1ed. A SlJper vakJe al aNt Sonct( .ad tnaldrC up Is hMd
$67,000. Call Century 21, II) do ~I/I)' wM lOp -.. (313)380-9550.
Brighlon Towne Q~mpany, ~.=."=': ~ ~HOWEll=:::-:--1:-:986':':.""'~14:-:x70=-,":'3-:br-.
(313)229-2913 or (S1~1439 you·... ~rc famlles.tlll newer carpel large deck. Musl
asl\ b' D<cme IUs. =..~""'.t ~;~'7; sat $16,000. (517)223-8516.

2Sl~ SCho.llt doutllN1de rot
'34~' mo. lOll dc>wTl. lOll
inl«esl: 0 2O)e .... PIe.,. eaIBRIGHTON

PRICE CUT
$4400

ON SELECTEDMODELS
Brand new luxury
condominiumsl 2
bedlOOm'2 bath. 1st I100r
masler suite and laundry,
2 car garage, IuD bsrrt.,
rnplace & centralU incl.,
deck.
30 DAY OCCUPANCYI

NOWONLyI115,500I.
1·96 W. 10 US·23 South.
elCll58 (8rlahlonl. go w. 10
Alckell A"d., right to
Oakr!~9' Or.. rell to
WOOCIriclge Hals Dr. TOOl
Iefll0 mOdel.

Model 229-6776
Office 229·5722

ADLER HOMES
B/101Im,w

BRIGHTON. Newer 3 br.
Appfiances include washer,
dtyer, 'range a'ld re!rlgeraIor.
C6Ih&draI ~. M llI'IlI'u
walls and newer M'I; room
~ A must see. Really
~ (517)54&WO.
BRIGHTON. Em Iaroe ren1ed
lot next b play BreI. 3 6r~ tut i1
dressers, appiances and pIEInIyor sbraQe areas. $12,500. Really
WllrId-AkIer (51~.

BRIGHTON • PARK ESTATE
WIn erpando. appianoes, ~
drywalled. many updales.
$16,500. call Tl£ 11 U06LE
HOME STORE (51~1.
BRIGHTON • Ml sta:ler, nice
101, good CXlI'ld'WI, Sr.m. call
THE '1 MOBLE HOUE STORE
(517)548-(XXl1.

KENSINGTON PLACE
UOllLE HOLlE cow.lJNlTY

WELCOMES YOU
10 Sbp i1a~ seetU alklrdablf.
homes, Slartinll al $4,000.
Singes and ~e wides. low
dcM"I jXI'J'IIl9Ilt a~ low do&~
alS~ ~ a ~tl se!'itll
cwr'ooking Kenl !.aka.

• SPacious clubto.Jse
'fi6a!&dpool
• I.alJtldcy faolly
• RV smge
• kJrt,s ~ Mero Park.
• 8 "'.hiles from 12 Oaks J.IaI

(313)437·1703

For ncrmation on homes and
fnanciJ • c:alI C«Ylie MkJ:en at
0ua'¥'lQ Hon:es, (313},437·2039,
locale<! in CommuMy C!ub-
house. (1:96 and Kenl Lake Ad.
0l'1 Grarid PMlr Ave.l

LITILE VALLEY
HOMES

684-2131

Ccfrh)
EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

MODEL CLOSEOUT
Model Center

Next To Clubhouse
Darling

ManuFactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand Rivet
Brighton 313·229·2909
Hours: Moo & Thurs. 11-7

Tue&Wed 11-6
Fri & Sat 11·5
$«I 1·5

BRlGHTON. 19704Caslle 14.l65.
2 11., 2 baft Misl sel $7OCO.
(313Jms579.

Little Valley
Homes

80G-HOM E-492

BRIGHTON. Sy:van Glen. 14165
CoIonade win c:&r;lOrt. 2 br. 1
bafl, appl8t1C6S, wall air c:ald..
t'lrNt ca.'P8l & '18 tIroua!'lot.t.
Musl sell, $12,0'00.
(313J2279602.

HOWElL 3 br. ~'ble 4t1.
14x70, wJexpando. c:a.rport, CA.
aI a::d:anc:es irdJded, $16,900
w41 too rdund beck, inancirg
ava1able. (517)54S-29204.

MLFOAO. 1970 doYble wide.
Tolaly renovaled, ~ly mater·
ial, 3 11~ fcmica kJld18n, deck.
ExceDenl schools. PelS ok.
$104.000. (313)68&2511.

Enjoy Country Living, Boating
and Fishing at your New Home
at Bennett Lake!
All New Doublewlde Lakefront
Manufactured Home Community

• 18 Models on Display • 3'h M~es to US-23

SATURN HOMES 735-1215 PARK OFRCE
CENTURY HOMES 735-9458 735-5994

TThillERi RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $238,000
Furnished Model

Open Daily 1·6 pm
(Closed Thurs.,

I--==:'::::"-i.-t~

~; Always cau ,.Hl..., 1
ANGIE 'e

SARKISIAN ~b f
684.5855 ~ ~;IJ ::I

A Mastercraft/Arlington Development

MAPLE JlILL SUBOMSIO~I
Four bedroom ludot "'i'h nuny upgrades ~n floor pUn
""m fotnuI d,nlng room. hbn.'T\kn and 2iX1S fJ.tnJly
room ~hnl condItion. 30 d.y 0«lJp>.n<r 52 H.900 (OE-S·
H\IAP) .H7·30SO

NORTI' BEACO:-i WOOOSI
\lon, rood'llon i broroom. H~ Nth colonial ~ ",m
nuny desinbl~ fr .. urn Nnnral dcror. profes. .. onaIl)
~ndse>p<d ~ 10oo.l1l()'il\11 Sonhnl1r IH9.900 (OE·
:'Hi2'OR) .H7·30SO

Fan1lillgtoll Hills
STOP 'r'OUR LOOKl:-iGl

Tudor- "ith flnl.tlcd ,,-a!lt-<)UI b<IMl'Mnl b2<kJng 10 pro-
1«lrd "oodbnd. T,,'O tl<rrd tkck. pla,-ground Marby.
k»<kd ""h ~nsrle. and drroralrd 10 • °T· '269.900
(OF· ...-o.\1l0R) .H7·30SO

Ly01J
SPORTSMANS PARADISE!

AJtnOS( S roUong trrrd a<ln dose 10 .ute parb. WeN and
surroon<kd br S ollhe 1/'CU flnesl ROlf cout'>CS Cum>m
1>..,,11 i bedroom. 2'1 balh family ~ SlSS.SOO (OE·:.'·
OOSTO) ~i7·30S0

AOORABI.E A....O AFFORDABLE I
Only ~ )r.n old. Ihl1 ''C'l}.I&strful I\C\llral d«OC' ratKl\ls
)"OUr drC'am C'OlI>t I~ ~ bC'drooms. flrrpla« and full
b.~nl .rt' on!) • r...... mcnillN off~rrd here 1126.900
(Of·S·i61Wl) ~H·30SO

Novl
HERE ITIS!

F.xcrpuo.ul colonw In desirable Yooo)urr f<alUm ",,,r.
Sllrd great room ,,"h bay ",ndm. and beamrd e>thrdral
C'C'lhng <:roar drd "'''rlooks Irttd Ioc S2(}i 900 (OE.S.
6ifRE) ~~"·30S0 nus IS In

Ranch baclang 10 park 2tt'.' Calnll} Iatchen. neutral de-
<01". ",,,~U'ed g.Jr.J!tC and \"tl} p.".IC' C'rrular dm" .nd
full b.ts<m<nl SI89.900 (OE ..... ~~1X) ~H.~OSO .

ULn~lATE U\'SGI
Ikuchrd condo' o,nam'tc flnWlrd ,,-aJk«>1 basC'mcnt
baclung to "-oo<h Loa<kd .. ,th upgradcs. ",'0 t""t'd d«k.
2 C'ar .t .. <bed 1eU>8C and more S1S2.900 (OE.:\-iOCOl)
~'7·~OSO SlfARP COLO:";IAL
In lTlO\-c·ln roodlllOn offcnng i bedroonu. 2\~ bath~. fin.
bhcd b_menl. ~ heatrd Fklnd. room. ~ lot In
popular :-.'0'\, sub' :-.'rutral dC'COf .nd 1 car g.Jrage
'ISI.9OO (OE·:\·IS\II;l:\) H7·30SO

COU:\TRY IN niE elm
2 .errs and • barn rome .. ,.h tI-.h ~ bedroom ranch In
lTlO\"t·ln rood'IKll'l. dos~ 10 e."l}th,ng In SO'\" Bnng of.
frr>'" 'H9.600 (OF·="·IOSl!\!) .H7.30SO

BEST BUY AROUNDI
n", condo f.. ,urn I\C\Itrai d«ot. s1)i'~II. formal dinIng
room. flrrplacr .• Ir condlllOnlng. fln'shc-d 1(,.."r 1",,,1 hJ.s
3rt! bedroom or olfkc Vaulled tt,long. and 2 full "' ...h.
.120 000 (OE·:'W81'O~) ~t7.~SO

LOCATIONI LOCATlO:";1
~ bedroom. H~ ba'h ~ In fnO\e ..n condlllOn' C<:ramk
~-rr and lulchen SNlra! d«Ol'. grral f.""I, ~rghbor.
hood .nd the be .. Khool s,...~m' 1116.900 (OE-:'HSU"')
H7·30SO LIKE NEW eO~OOI
A cudul bu,cu dream only • )Tln old .. ,.1\ upgn<kd
n~. cablnct, CCUtrt1C 1M. sdkr 10 pay Sl 000 I()'il\..ro
)"'" C!osonll ro<t,' 187.900 IOE·:.'·201lAS) .H'.30SO

South Lyo1l
AOULTLMSGI

ColonuI .cen C'<><)fl' 2 brdto()tM. I bath. main lIoot .nd
I bedroom. balh and rtt room In fln,""'" ba<cnx-rll AI.
lathed flocid.t room O'\\"rIooks (lOOl .nd dubhou~l
'S2.9OO (OE.S·HIIER) 3i7.30SO

ALL'r'OU COULD ASK FOR
rn • loIUler ~. ~ bedroom bnc:k nn<h ",m fin,shed
balornlC"nl. 2 car ~rage .nd 100 X lOO Ioc' 192900 (OE.N.
29FAJ) H7·30S0

Northville
TE.\lP11SG a TI~IELESS eO:'ll"TE.\lPORAR'r'

~n ~tblng OUI or Ihe ord,na!) jusl "''OIl', do. ,,.11
rh" dramalk mulll·IC\,,1 contempon.ty ~ m P!'C"l1g>O<lS
Phruan' Ihll" IS9S 000 (0E-'\;-88.\.'l» .H7·30SO

FOR ruE EXECUTIVE
Dranut>C CU-Iom ~ O'\"rlookJng Ihe Hlh ~n of
!oIc.do"f>rook C..<>unl!) aub ,n d~nbk Qu~1 JUdge at·
ch,tC'CturalJ, un"lur .nd IN!, hrr.thlalanll' • .<84900 (OF·
S~OO) 347·30SO

WATERFRO:-',. LMSG
Blu~ lIeron PoInle on the U1ce f'r>1 floor na"rr bedroom
,UIIC. null) extra, and upgnd .. ~,de entl') g.J.. !tC. \ bed·
rooms and 3-, baths H89000 (OE·' soau) ~p·~oso

CO~IPLETEl'r'lJPJ).'TF.O
Ranch on 2 acrn on ...'OOCkd SC1tmg :\rul .. 1 ,olon Ih",·
OUI S"",rr -/"ng!cs d«tncal nrpcllnll lurd"ood tIoon.
Ial~n. "1ndovo 1rt'.tl'MnlS .nd I1'\ClC"t 1229.900 (OE·'\;
SOn\l) 3~7·30SO

PRIME VACA....,. IA ...DI
Ideal IocallOn In Socth"lk O\'C'r 2 ,CT\"< ol hc,ul'fu1 natl>-
ral 'Clung Cll) con,,,n,~nc:e ",,.1\ country .uno<phclT r.x·
ttUenl .. -aJk-out SI,e' Pn, ..tr pk .._ulT' SI6S 000 (OE· ...·
OOCIIE) ~.7·30SO

PUT 'r'OURSElf AT EASF.
In this chamung ranc:h ~ ...,th ~ ..... crful >err, of bnd
,n :.'onh"U~ Excrlknl p<:(colial Don' m,,, Ihl> oppo<lU'
My O"1X'r must KU' U29800 IOF·S-06Xl.P) ~p.Y1SO

NICE ARF.AI NICE PRICEI11>., ,p.dou1 2 bedroom 2 b.. h rondo ",,.h corron ..
ta.\lrfullv d«onlrd in nnllral «>Ion C..,ntral II'. cathedral
(d,ng. and pooI'n rompkJ.' '17 900 (OE.S-80'OR) ~i~·
3OSO

CIIAR.\lI:-iG POST \O'CTORIAN
~, IX eU nu,nl.uncd .. ,.h ~ bedroom. ,n dmol1l"",n
:.'orrh"lk \ladem knchen. Frrnc:h door> ,n l'onnal d,nlnll
nx>m. rcmodckd bat!lroom. finished b.o.cmenl .nd de .....'
'H9.900 (OF· ...... S'Ill ...) 317·Y)SO

REtAX ... E.'\IO'r'
lo<-rly rondo ",Ihm .. -aJklng d,'-I'nct' 10 dmontO\\l1
Norrh"lk 19 X 20 gre'l room ~n floor plan 2 nr at·
tached !t'rage and nuny upgr.<ks' .12.900 (OF ....
78BOL) H7·30SO

il

John has recently attained
Real Estate One's prestigious
"Presidents Council of
Excellence" award and is

consistently a Multi-MillionDollar Producer. He
is a long-time Northville resident and is
committed to outstanding service to his clients.

Call John at , 0 , 348.8430
COLDWeLL
BANl(eRlJ SCHWEITZER NorthvillelNo"': ~

REALESTATEY
& ~

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 347-3050 ~....-.....()rlH.~~..'"..._tlCoiCwtIIr ... Ilo Ole

Rl/oeDti.? Coli ON' RtlocQtioIc Dt;arl7l1ntt at (313) 268-1fXX) 0' (WJ()) 486-MOYE

It, ,
f

- - - -- - - - -~ -- -- -- - - --~~-~--~~----.._---~-



CREATrv'E LNING--Oec:errW 3. 1992-5C

B-- 111=
Lt~SPEQAL
1988 SId, 1~J1O, 2 tr. 2 be'"
lots of l1li:* Ass\lll8 $23,500
balance. ~ $1.003 ~.
Bnar\ (313)685-3396. eYenIlgS.

LtlfORO. say halo 10 a good
bl.y, exlTa clean cloubleWide,
ckise 10~ 3 tr. 2 bah
& pentt of SIOrag8. oental ai
plus rWch more. $22,oo:J. Rea'?f
WcwId·Alder.(51~70.

UOBLE HOUE f'R.'NCING..
ll"'Yin9. seUIl'ig. refinancing?
fn8ncial 5etvices. ~ has tle
~I inler8St ral8S, up 10 ro
year lerms are available.
(313)228-7500 II1ILalePlOP'!lY

BRIGIfTON. IJ!IJe Clooked I..k.
BrigIton SChocls. 60ft on road.
$68.500. Fer more nO'l'1l8Sct1
(313~

NO
PAYMENT

TIL APRILI
BE IN BY

CHRISTMASI
LAKEFJlONT VALUE. Me-
tIC:IAousIy cared let 4 be6-
room quad wrth pidu'e-
pe<1ed Ial<lfranl Y!ft' Spa-
aous "-d< let I"SIn tine
tnjoyment 2 tlt.places,
cenlral .... aIlaChtd garage
nl large Iol tor room 10
bruth •. $129.900 (10K)
(l4100] &14-1065

•l1li Northern
~ Property

OPEN HOUSE
1to 4p.m.

December 6th
1018TANANGER

Like new 1606 sq. fL
City of HaweD • 3 SR.
(possible 4th, lower
lavel), plumbed for 2nd
bath.
Directions: South of
Fowler Street off Grand
River to Fowler
HeIghts. Offered:
'91,500 1·133.

CHOOSE fROM 8 NEW
1993 16' YilDESI

Super i'lsu!ml ~. &.rJi;.
en t.b6, DeUle kXhen padr.ages
& m ueIt more. Hany! C8! IOdayI

HEARTLAND HOMES
Ofl 20 asp!ay models located
aI ~96 aner Wixom Road Exit
Open 7 days. (313)3llO-9550.
NOVI cra:eau. FesMi 1978. 2
br. it, sM, fridge, washer.
dlYer. $10500 0( best ol'.er.
(313,669-2891.

517-548-0777
3075 E. Grand River

HaweD
P&. for Joe Kelly
or Doyle Reed
<'~~!H;.J:.

LN>ENI CI3tmonI Dr. N. ci
Bemea Lake ReI. Nee buiIdi'V
~ in ~ Cly. p,n·fb

, -seQng",w1S "Of' rea(' J.niCf
cleared • be' your new home.
$27.!:OO. Lald Coorac:t Tarms.
Eng!~-"d Real Estate.
(313'!>R·7427.

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home sales
9620 M-59 • AGtoss from

McDonald's
Wh1te lake Twp.

UKE A DOUBLEWIDEI
This Marlette home Is 20 n.
x 58 ft. plus a 1T x T
enclosed porch! Includes 2
bedrooms. aD appliarl::es,
air. shed, just '23.900 in
White Lake McbileV"a~.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.IIV""' PlOP''''

BRIGHTON. BITTEN LAKE
ESTATES Be<Mlrl large 101
w,lo:S 0/ !Tees 011 FOlYO Dr.
Priced for qUick sale.
$17.500tlest (313;6S5-7'0C6. Pre-Construction

Prices!!

ADDINGTON11.: PAR K

Cd about our ...:It .. 1t=or1 01
hctr>es onOUt 24 !v ptIone .r·
""'" Firw'ocag W11h 10% dow'>.
W'Hl<ends & -"9'

CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
698·1147

QUESTION: I'm fr1IIlI
to NO m1 boase ClCI m1 OWD •
aM rill beIDI -1M!' "till
"C1Ir10~ I*lttrs.~ .Ho. 10£..:.,"'\ "::''''''','
~1'l.a ~ .!~~t .
- ANSWER: .~~".AIld;.
era are oue or the pl.gues •
..bieb !he &>i1.)'OCt'Id! txUer
bu 10 CCCllend wiI!I. !(s DOlo
ccIy an i:>ecavczlj =. bat it
cOllIl! be a risk to opetI the
doer. day and aiJhl. to all ..-bo
Ia>odc. The best so/'aIioa is to
pIacc yooz bClme m the bands
o! a loc:al REALTO R. H. or
she will weed oct curiosi Iy FOi ALL \OUl REAL ESTAItst:ED5<
seekers ftOCl p-otpeCts II !he nn::
o!fi~e ... isit you .0:>ly by PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW
=~U g;~ PROPERTIES
o! that. )'<lUll p-ciblbly eocI cp 313-227-2200
with mor: money than by seU· 517.546-7550
l:l& ,t 0"1 y= 0"""-

A Community of
~Distinctive

. _Luxury Homes
• • ---. ,~.~~--. __ ... oC:lI ... ---Fr'oIil ...

T.. ~. $219,900
• ~ OPEN: 12-5 P.M.: i! FRI., SAT .. SUN .. MON.

BROKERS WELCOME

LOTS FOR SALE
"· ....11l TO 2 112ACRE LOTS IN"

"'#SOlJfH-bYONIGREEN'OAK->'fWP~
Uke-':~ homesites from s31.500 and ~
lakefront homesites from '55.000. Choose I,
your own builder. Just west of South Lyon. ~

EAGLE LAND DEVELOPMENT ~
(313) 229-5724 ;:

CURIOSITY SEEKERS -
How do you limit them
vm.n you Hli • !lous.?••••••••••••••••

MILFORD. 27 acres zoned
lTlJ!'iple, tonlage on 2 mait
lOads, pal1y Wooded, lowing
creek. ~ (W;de, $l2,oo:J per
acre. f3131684-0867.
(313)685-7295.

PINCKNEY RECREATION AREA
~ 0'Nll home features 25 fool cathedral ce~
and firepkx:e In great room plus firliShed lower level 3
bedrooms. 2 tuI oaths. 2 cor attached garGG9· 20
mhJtes to Ann Arbor. PriCed to seDat 'r49~ Co.
today (517) 548{)777. M tor Doyle Reed or Joe Kely. MlfORO. Desfable 101 i'I toe

Wage. call aller 6pn ~
(313)684-0129.

Northville· Pheasant Hills

OPEN HOUSE

Top Lister and SeDer

John Dimora - Superstar!Just Reduced • Enjoy the holidays in
this 3700 sq. ft. traditional home. 4
bedrooms, 3lh baths, 2 fireplaces, large
kitchen including all appliances.
Immediate occupancy. Call now.

MARLENE BOND= Rail Ilia" IIL.-
•• 477:1111

80f8 Whitmore Lake Rd.
BrIghton. MIchigan

Sunday. December 6, 1992 1-4 p.rn.
Spacious home for all

•

your holiday entertaining.
2800 $.f. ranCh on 2.1 acres

For more information call
Doris Longfellow
312 227-1016

Congratulations!
Not only has John been top lister every month
this year, but he's been the top seDer with over
$9.5 million in sales. Out of 11.500 Coldwell
Banker agents in Michigan, he ranks 15 in the
state for listings !IOld. We congratulate] ohn on
his outstanding achievements.

......--_ ...-

..

• .. SCHWEITZER
: . •• REAL ESTATE

•u :1:'- .....(l.U'°'-£.._,... .... ,........,,- -.-.--....--..

Northville
41860 Six Mile Rd•

347-3050Expect the besla

When You
Want To Get Away...

Bm.nJmg:md rldmg ~llUrhON: IU-I
_teps from your home u'(;d to he lhe

dre:Im of onl~ ~ pmJlegC'd few "OW if,
h,..'cnmc ~ dre~m come lruc ~t Bt'f'w)'Ck.

Come Home.
OIoose from Cwo unique

communities ch2t "ill na'U dlsappolm:
BeC',,")'Ckon the Park ...

!x-;autlfull) oc-lgncd -mgle r~mll>'horn ..""
o\'1:rlookmg Ken_lOgton \klmp.Hk·,

Kent L~kc Afford~t>ly pru:cd from
$169,900.

BeC'W)"Ck Place. ..
~ (oll<.:cllon ofbrge custom home".;llI 'Cl
on 'tunnlng mulli"~crc 101.. Pn(ed from

'299.000.

Both communities pl'O\ide membel"shlp
at the c:xdush-e 8t'f'W)"CkSaddle Club,

I\;lh full ~rdlng. club hof"«-, pn\'2.1C
hridle p;1th.. comrlel': fitnC'., f.lclhll<....

~nd cluhroom

YOU'LL WONDER HOW you can get SO much for SO little in this
channing viRage ranch. Oversized 2.5 garage, bsml., 3 BR and
brickl Only '84,900., Meet a wonderful buyl S707

DIVIDEND· producer ... rented & ready. Money making duplex
needs a new landlord! Channing older home In historical area.
Great condition. great neighborhood. Exceptional record 01
occupancy. P1anl a money tree. you'll be thankful you didl M638

MODEL CLOSE - OUT ... price reduced I Beautiful new hilltop
selting with walkout lower level. Offers 1900 sq. ft" 3 BR, 2.5 BA,
fireplace & many other extras. '163,000. E2293

SWEET AS CANDY· this home's a dandyl Over 2000 sq. ft. of
living space on approx. 1.5 ac. lot. Lovely 3 BR ranch with
walkout lower levellnducfes fireplace, master suite with Jacuzzi
lub plus shower, Ask for delails on the many other extras.
1176,000. P1018

POPULAR & PRESnGIOUS country sub boasts this 2500 sq. ft.
custom exec. home featUring screened porch. extensive decking.
huge stone fireplace, lower walkout & many extras. 4 BR, 2.5
SA. '225,000 J1932

~~~
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JACUZZI
tal HOUE
Q.lslom quai~ 'Ivoughcut, 4 br.
3 ba'h. ~ UdIen, mitt
room. teW'al air. 2~ car oaraoe,
1 acte. $139,900 Car Holcla
Wlscher Real Estate One
(313)227-50:6

[1 _FIRST TIME HONE
BUVERS, DON'T MISS
lliIS!-Enjoy III season Ivo
In this charming 3
bedroom ranch wllake
8<:ces$ on Ore Lake, huge
master bedroom. large
slorage area, ma~
llpdales (ncl. new roo!),
Brighlon Schools. ready 10
l1'lOYeinto at '75.000 C636

fUCUTIVE ELEGANCE NORTHVILLE • GREAT
GREEtS YOU In 1~ls LOCAnoHI $lnly 0uIch
NotIhvih thatmet I t.IoYe CoIQnIaI • 1 II oIlIrin; 3
tIghI i1 10 1M t.asteluly bedrooms. spaoous hIng &
decoral.d home Large clinng room. ~ basfmenI,
lamiy room has talhedral garage. wonderU nel;ll-
ce,l,flgS, deck ot! rear, t>omood & good X....ay 1(.

b3eks 10 oPet1 arN UU$l eln /oJ II'1l/lIn n!k.n; dIs-
Me Ihs 4 bedroom. 2'. U-'>Cf 10 lII$lo<>e:aI town.1j.~"e

BrIg~on Fenlon

'BRIGHTON TWP. 3/4 bI".
~ perled SlJb6Ir6On lot
cI1idre:1, near ~ School
and x·ways. $ 159,900.
(313)229-8787.

STRETCH YOUR ooL·
LARS. 1,485 $'I II. lrt-
Ie\'fl Wl\h ~ Iowet
level, wood bu'ning $\(M,
decl<. 3 bedrooms, 1'-;
baths, Fenton schools,
room 10 add garage
$69.900 (W4676) 684·
1065

GREATBUY· Mobile
home in Red Oaks. .
clean & neat, large
garage wlworkshop,
new vinyl windows &
water heater in '91,
loads of fruit trees,
woodburnlng
fireplace. ONLY
'55,900 M648

BRnHTON TwPo 3 br. rancn.
/larlCymCl"l speoaI, needs ntiNI
furnace. $48.000.
(313)229-7G49
DOWNTO'M'l BRX>I1TON Tt.£
CAPSlIlE.. 5eaed 21 y~. bv
W(low 1,3OOsq.1l.3 brJ2 bail
ranch. Full finished bsmt
F.ads'llOe ir~ lkIftWed
dourer. All awl:a:lCes. U:nl
cord 338 S Tt-ird. $109.9C<l
O'CONNell & ASSOC ••
(313)227-8111 • ONlV $69.9001 Buck lake

access. Sharp 2 bI". home
'tII f/eplace. Llany upgrades •
sepbC, weI, VJl)1 &"ding, e~ On
~ lot CaI Nelson & VOtlI, k1c.
Rea:tltS, (313}«94466.

TAFT Rd. $84.900. $20,000
down, land contracl 3 br.
~. l5mt, 3 car IIIached
~ ImInecliaI ~ •
ReAlty World Cash.
(313)344'2888.

Tl111 LOVELY HOME Is
In • loeIghbol1loo<I wllh
w\ndlng IlrMtS. parle and
lal<e ~ IOf resi-
dents ",. original qua!jly
consltUctlOn and many
updales make lIlis loor
bedroom NcNI home very
dewable $159,500 IG~
3-48-M30

••

SPACIOUS RECENTLY
UPDATED 3 bedroom.
~ ba\h, c:olonIal w lcoly
lir~ ... INMi room.
mastet ba~ w1Jacuzzl &
separate sh~r, nlc.
f&1llJly neighborhood A
must see at· $' 39.900
IClE) 348-6430

Vilage Oaks. SI21.9C<l. 3 br.
bi~ Iamlt room. 1~ bat!, 2
car ~.~ Wald cash.
(313)344-2888.
WoodIiwld Cteek. 3 br. brick
rwd1. family lOOI'II, 1~ bath, U
b6m l. 2 car aItidlecl garage.
The low SI20.00Js. Rear; WOlld
Cash. (313)344'2888.

GREAT PRICEI GREAT SUPER SUPER SHARPI
LOC A noHl 0uIaC court tolU$l see lht nslda oIltlis
sel'Jng. lalge I«. spaeoous contemporary beaul)'.
rooms. hardwood Iloors, Vary open lloot plan. Ex·
recenl pairlbllg, 2 lull ctlIent storage lIvougt>-
balhs on enby level. 3 0Ul. Close 10 downCown.
bed rooms Walk to Sty\IsIl lMo9 .- )'CUI'
schools. downlown ~r $129,900 (llO64l.'.~.

LET OTHERS PAY YOUR
WAY! Duplex zonng -
downtown Norlhville.
lovely CoIoniaJ can be
comerted 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, IMng room, dining
room, kllchen, den,
baumto'l\, garage. pM
paved patlung $134,900
(SCE) 348-6430

•

IMMEDtATE ~, CllOV&-
r.ienl lxa:ocn ) el seclxled &
~le, 'tII trlci\ Ia'lCh on 2 acres
w/pond. ERA layson.
(313~99

NORTHVILLE COli liONS.
Wel kepC home on I chooct klC
........IoU d prw3Cy NH.«ems
i1eI.>de l'>OSl wnbos, carpet.
alarm Sys!r'A. nler he_.
Jemu cmn &~.
d,'hwnher, BBO on new
doc .. ~ n'brlg lor I new
bmiIy to ft'Co'I In. S209 000
(NESJ 3o$HOO

•

LJJ<EFRONT, 2 tl". 1',0) bat1, 1
IeYel ~ SCreened bakxlny.
For Qollners 50 a"ld 0'(9(. (A 183).
SS4,SOO Ask klr L E. Koll.
Pruc'enbal PrIl't'leW PI'O))8ftoElS.
(517)5*7550. (313}4~

FOUR SWEET
ACRES. Rolling
hills of cherry.
apple and apri-
cot trees in
Northville Town-
ship. M25536.
'189,000.
U. DEWEY AMD COMPAHY

349·6200

Oak Grove
t BLOCK IIQIll sd1ools, 20Xl
sq Il. 4 br. 1~ batls, IW11en,
bn:laId"ringroom,Wnilroom
w,freplace. Bsml wl2 lnished
rooms, un'nished ree: room
w,frepa:e. 2 car garage. 4Ox2O
ilQroU-d pool, 24120 baI CCIU1,
pllVacy fenced. $109,900.
(517)223-a875.

BRAND NEW COUNTRYauAD on Io'velv acf8 parcel,
excelent 1oca6on to 1-96,
Howell schools. Features BEST OF COUNTRY
h::Iude: 2400 st app4'.. 3 LMNG. Three bedroom.
bedrooms, 3'h baths, 03~ 2"» w:.~brick ranch on 11-;nn IIvu-oul. masler suile ,..............
hIS hIs (0 her wallt.in be.utlli.ly - ~~ acres
closels. dressing area & elose 10 MJIord VJIage and COUNTRY UVlNG BUT

II JBCUZZ1, lorm.l d""ng room WTI..... wa/lcr'lQ 6stanoe d CLOSE TO EVERY-
lJ~noh"" and mlJCh more. ONLY CalhoIic CI'>onh- Lots d TllING. 2-3 bedrooms. 2I~.'....'-11 '199,9000486 c.,b appeal. Llusl gel baths. plus many 1m-

"'side $230 000 (IoIt 125) proverrents inckld&ng a 24
684· 1065 x 24 pole b3rn. No<lIMn e

LAND Con1ratt posslblel • ~e~7"$:=
$19,000. 3 br. home on 3 a:res. (NlN) 346-6430
Brick ireplace. Cbse 10 l.&23.
Ca~Nelson & YOtlI, he. ReaM. ~:::~:::~:::~ I •(313)44S-4(66. .,...
l"UI - horn BY CNIf«, 2 br~ 2 SlOly older"'. mar::~ 2 "e herne.dose 10 down\:lwn. Couldw'centra! ar. Fbrida room, bsmt., be land coolrael, immeaale I
take priWeoes on Ore laJIe. ClCXlJPMCY, will <f1SQllJllt some klr ,UST is~ ~ 1&lO Il.
Bnghb1 Sch:lols. $75,000. CaI labor. very anxious to sel xii lh Ccm~
a'1er 4pm. (313}231-9399. oo:upied. (517)548-583t ~~ 3 br~ .......!:"'"

IQII'~t 0, wgII" UII;IO)Qiierc.

C H ARM I N G L V dean. owner nnslered. Ll1s1
DECORATED 3 bed 5(11_ Only $87.900. CaJ .Ian
2 fuD beth modular = Zupko at TUG Reallsrs.
on large lot in Red Oaks 04 (313)2274600 ext 255.
ChemUng. features include
nal. rJreplaee. centra lair,
huge master balh. 2
separate livin.9 areas,
large deck, fUll)' fenced
backyard. ALL FOR
'77.900 M649

LAAGE 3 br. ra-cl1 w'a:a:hed
;araQll i'l Cohoc:all, ~ b6m1, hot
water heal. $93.500.
(51~9074 eYeS.E~~~

CHELSEA
Wooded sites for new
construction In the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
offers private settings
around cul-de-sacs,
underground utilities,
easy hlqhway access.
Priced from '37.000.

Daria Bohlender
0111 71106100 (YI.. 475-147.
Edward Surovell CoJ

Realtors

~ "'\(U1c(~
....'" ..., ~~:50"~~ . .;

t;. TUnC' • ;e~
: U.S.SAYlHOSIOHDS_--

WOLVERINE LAKE
Toully ..pda~ 3 bedroom brlcJ< ."d Tin)'1 ru>ch .. " .. tod a
obor1 .troII from Woh aiDe Late &CX>e$S otkn ca>traI air. 2 ~~
ear C~. ruU~ basemn>1 and more. All foe a m .. e
61G4.900

NOVI
~te 2 bedtooCD In 1'10\1". CowlllJ' P1ace - dire« ~"
altKb<d~. "..... _. AD 'pplw>c-< .. fr .. bIy palnt<d.
uol carpeted Cl1Ibbouw. pool IDll Ic1mlo COIUU. wooded,,)
m.Unt<D.u>ce fTcc In-u>g II> a CUI connlllrni area 673.500

=-LYON'IWP.
OWN YOt:R ov."N HOME ON Tm: Il.......G E .tranquil settiaC oc
3 22 acre .. 3 b<droomo.. 2\1 baths. b"", room ..,lb r....-plKc.
formal dJJ>.lDC room. braJW.st 00011:. 2 , car Pl"a&e. 61119,000

ONE TO SEE!
Quality built four bedroom home on
wooded 101 in Northville. ceramic tile foyer,
French doors to library, family room with
fireplace. formal living and dining rooms,
partially finished walkout lower level, two
decks with wooded views.
$274,900 455-6000

PRIVATE BACK YARD
Hardwood floors throughout this four
bedroom Northville colonial, formal living
and dming rooms, family room wilh
fireplace, finished basemenl, back yard
landscaped for privacy. ML#M32482
$184,900 455-6000

ALL SPORTS ORE LAKE
Four bedroom, three balh home has
family room, formal lIVing and dining
rooms. four fireplaces, ~o)ntral air, all
kilchen appliances, inclUdes dock and 150
teet of beach, additional acreage also
available Ml#M24122
$299,000 455·6000

_ ••••• d·.·«de •

A SPECTACULAR fOYER
Wllt\ 30" eeiIinIl wiI lTetI
your QuellS al lhls
oUlllandlng home lor
en".ertainong and IiWlg. Ave
ltveIs dra.'Nllea!I)' arranged
Wllh muc/l exposed wood A
pocUfSqUe pond ad",oo;nong
~ve acres of dfSo9"lltd
wellancls. $389,000 (Nl.'l)

11
TURN 01 f1e tenU)' t-ome on Yo
aete. Wi-g room, b-ma milg
room plus den, hardwoocl 1IooIs.
tile ba'h. tlJild.i'l cabilelS New
updaIes i-duoing Unaoe & rod.
many more. $88.500. For more
i'lb'inallOn, (517)548-5549.

aarIc Sub. Wi oonsider Land
Contact on tlIS 3 br. ranch.
Iamily room. 2 car attached
~ & brand ntiNl2 car ~

lo~a~wo'rrr c~
(313)344-2888..

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SEll IT. TRADE IT.

~

MLSg m
GENTRY REAL

ESTATE
MUfool (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
HartJand (313) 632-6700

• COUNTRY CHARM lhaI Is taally \rique. 2400 sq fl ~ 2
freplaces, wooctlumi'lg &low. soIari.lm room WI1h lirebrlclt
lloors, French doors and more. RH·141 '147.000

IUAL aT ATE· HOaTHVILLI.

NEW LAKE FRONT
CONDO. This two bed-
room. two ba11 Nevi oondo
Is ready for you to choose
)'OlX colors. All windows. ~
cIud 1119 large bay 'oWldow,
ha'o'& Vrew 04 !he lake. Ore
car garage. basemenl and
fully developed Walled
l.Ue fae.I'~es. '104,750.

• ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT HOMe· Beeullful oe.k Itaehen
has been recently updaIed. ~ !he gorgeous views from
anywtndow'l Neal and clean. flH·l40 '150,000

• BEAUTlFVl. ROWNG AND WOODED LOT In HlgNand
Twp Is wt1ere you wi! fll'ld INs 2 bclrm ranch. Home leallS8S a
6nng area. Iar~ Ivng room. new carpet 1lY~ and wI.)o
dow treatmerts. RH-I39'87.9OO

• THIS RECENTLY REMODELEO ranch home Is an exeep-
IJonaI value. Home Is on a ¥. acfe lot h d8Sltable area In
Walerl orll.. Close 10 Qakland Co<.ny p~ and al amervll8S.
RH-I22 '6~,800

JJ. DEUHEY AND COIIPAHY
349·6200

SAT GOOD-!ln •• ,To that sman house. Large
home has a large Ilvtng room. ultra modern
k1tehen "'ith all the countersrace ,\ cabinets
desired. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. I car garage.
'106,000. can Carole at Amel1can Propertles
23: -3999. P-384

Ii"CiLA"f)
REAL ESTATECO.

twITLAJID
12316 HGHlA"1> AD (\.1-59)

CALL
632-1427 OR 88l-9136

OR 474-4m
AlEMBER OF LNiNGSTON, RJNT

& Yr£STERN WAme •
0,04.'11,0\'>'0 COI..MY M'tA.m.rsrs

SO MUCH TO OFFER! Enjoyable m stacy home on 620 acres with 300' of
frontage 01'1 y<>I.I' ~ privale lake! ~ wl4 ~ooms & 2 ful baths, counlly
kilcllen wJ1arge ealing area, formal cfrllng. rMOg room wtfreplace. 1st floor
laoodcy. walk-oullower level & ovel'Sized 2 car garage. A must see al'l68,ooo.
Hartland SChools. 'New istingl

LAKEFRONT LIVING YOU CAN AFFORDI Beaullful views of Pine Lake. a
privale 1~ acre nc»'ake lake. Prel1y contemporacy homo wl\ots of nice leatures,
3 bedrooms. den, Ion wlsk)f'9ht. 2 decks, Andersen wildows, Lenoox pWe
furnace· just 10 name a few. Cd now, this woo, last long at just '149,900. Fenton
Schools. 'New istingl

WARM & FRIENDl VI Veq nice 1550 sq. n. home on 1.52 aCtes. Country setling
just oft paved road, 3 bedrooms. 2 ful balhs. Iormal dining. vaulted C$ding in
kilchen & cfnel1e. par1ial bsml, 19x10 deck & more! '103.500. Holy SChools.

HANDYMAN'S SPECIALI This 3 bedroom home was just bled! Loads of
possibilities. bea utJfuI double lot wlfnJi1 trees. lake privileges 10 Lake Chemung.
Genoa Twp. '55,000.

IMMEDIATELV AVAILABLE! Brand new 1100+ eq. It. ranch home 01'1 large
wooded lot 3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths. fuI bsml, quaity !hnHlu1. stained woodwol1<
& doors. Cfeslline windows. nat gas heal & paved road. Lmen Schools. '87.500,

WOODED SECLUSIONI'Spscious 3 bedroom ranch on 4+ acre parcel in Hartland
Township. Wa1k-<lU1lowerI8veI wladdttiona1firished living area, fireplace in fa miy
room & 32x241WO story bam. '135,000.

OPEN SAT., DEC. 5,1-4 P.M.
A SHOWPlACE I Beaullfuly decorated 3 bdrm. Condo built in 1989. Excelent
floor plan, 10ft, fireplacein LA. fin. warl<-ou1 lL wlfarrily room, 3 decks overboking
l)OI'ld, courtyard entrance & 2 car garage. Easy access 10 1·96.'175,900. Genoa
'rwp. Take Grand River W. of Hacker Ad 10 S. on Breckenridge, IoIIow open signs
10 2787 MonleVISta.

JUST L1STEDI Sharp 3 bedroom 2'h bath ranch buill in 1991 in area of newer
homes. Over 1500 eq. n .• cheery kitchen wlighl oak cabinel$ & bay window, greal
roomlcflning room combo wldoolwal 10 large deck. central air, ful b$mt, 2 car
~~ Mar1lake privileges, Land Contracl Terms Available. '117,900. Linden

UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUEI Newer c:uslo)fTlcolonial in ·Indian W"1l.<lSltI.' N '"
p~ Tr. near Wa'od LakeCentral High School. Sj>aoou:> MNd. I {VJ,J Ool.c lL• .s
bedrooms. formal d,I,IOg. centrell cur. bed"lIfu! tKoCk lirepIacein family room full
bsml, 2 ear garage, 16x19 deck & professlOOally landscaped yard Yo.l'll to'", ,~
Now only '144.950. •

•••••••••••• d ••• • •• _.·.·c .. ...•••. n"
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HIGH c:aiber ~ lor serWs IIplNol-ftal (tJI but Of 1. 8 IlGl1IIS & beautfJIy

I• -_.., reslOred farmhouse. 06241{ I ~on
, ERA I.Iyson, (313)486-04'99. " Ccooly

LiAKE yom WOVE- ilIO tis 3
.... _~hor. Cozy woodtuner ---- ~0'M.£RIIUE6 Ia~~' 3 tit.... ~wmar nighIs. Thi5 b LakfI ... acre5, rge _n·type
:: IS rlC'l Ottt 11 "l!>1Op0 ~ Nt tees. $9O.CXXl CaI
~1ICl\ b.t becks up 10 a golf IIiIIi"L_Wlt=e~Lake=_ tor Ap(X. (51~7
(l):JIS8. and has private IICCe6S b
N ALl SPORTS LAKE across
L'a S!feel.. even a wal.out .. _
oosemenl and a one )'9llI home
warran!t. $84,900. CcirtJct R.ck
~n at The Uichigan Grllup
(313)227-4W) ext. 249 Of at
~ome (313)229-2362 (code
10341).

BRAND NEW HOMES
R>RSALE!

South Lyon
$118,100
Single-family Home
6S4 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313)437-3773rI....-SCUIllyon

Soutb Lyon
$108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 ViUage Way
(313)437-3000

BRAND NEW
LUXURY

CONDOMINIUMS
Rarw;hes and

~
bedroomS ilcl fnt floor
master suite, great room,

2 car garage. ful
ba,.semeOl. Walk-outs

av<Uable, decks.
South L}'OO~

THE VILlAGE OF
EAGLE HEIGHTS

From '108,900
1.ll6west lO Kent laD Rd.

Sol.ch on Kent laD. easl on
~ lake. toIJh on PalllllC

Trai lO SolJh lyon.loc:elld ~
mil east of P\)nIiec Tral on

11 WeRoac1
Model437-3000
Office 229-5722

..... ...,.I'~~.< .....
F. lJJI.o. ',..~'\

/ ~._--~--
ADLER HOMES

Brighton, MI

II w"," ConlY
SUPER SHARPII r.tust DEARBORN HOTS.
'" !he lnIIde of Ihla SOUD BRICK RANCHI
bNt.CAI.C home WIlh ut Coved ~ In IMng
IInJshed b.. emenl wi room. hardwood Jloort..
bath. 3 Nclrooms. 2~ MW windows In 'S9 wI
baths. 1II IIoot 1aIrdry, marble Sllll, updated
tenCraI air. a.a.r than ball\, clean home. EllIng

GREAT FAMILY
MW •• rHl showplace . olfersl 5e7,5OO (BRO)

NEIGHBORHOOD.
$104.900 (pAT) 341-6430 348-&430

Original owners. large

• •
living room, dining
room, third bedroom
could be family room
or formal dining room.
double 101. $44,900
(NEG) 348-&430

• For All Your Real EState Needs ...

CREATIVE LIVING!

CREATIVE LNm-Deoetrbet 3, 1992-7C

HERI!{\~§'fi1f~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

II
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
(511}54a-4 t97 aIIer 5 pnL

BRIGHTON. Newer 156Osq.1t.
w..taJra and beach 1ICCe6S. 3 tit, 2
bat1s, 151 Iocr Ial.ndy. famIy
room ~ U b&mt. dedl,
~ elicie:'q l.rnace, Qlntal
ar. super insulaled, 2~ car
garage wJopener. win or witlout
awr~, 6 mo. lease wifI r--------------- ...purchase oplion, $1250.
(313)229-2004. _

( OMEGA HOMES )
DESIONERS/BUn.DER

---1,~.~~.-.
j~. ~7~:': ", "

. ';~','t!I-'1 ·;.iil·~'(11II 'if, 1~~ /y ~:,. -1 J
L-' ........,.....- ....:/-,/-- '...
~~~, II ~~....::.,.v,,- ._Jllrft. ...,'""....~.."'~ .., 'I;. ",~" .... f
v.!' ,'wi.... tt -.a~'~/..."Y;/~~~·"j < J" ~J~~Y,:;f'"e;""?'~s.l".~.." (,.,. "",.. , .....> ","v... .. nr,","~,;;;;:o.-. .;. -::;;... "" .( _ ,(, ~~ ~,.~ __

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER e. 1:0004:00 p.m.

34174 WESTPHAl.
Directions: 1 mile west of CMson Rd. ~ mi. north
of Coon lake Rd. ALL I WNfr FORCHRISTMAS..,
is 5 CCUltry acres and a 1358 sf. ranch with ttvee
bedrooms. 2 fun baths. large counlty krtchen. fuU
basement. charming one year old home. HoweU

SChools 1110.000 W653
HOSTESS:

CONNIE PIKKARAlNEN
~ IClto II!'I o-d a'ld (lperal-.:l 517-54&07550 313-47&1320

rI______Brighton
$115,500
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313)229-6776

A QUIET COUNTRY.UKE
SETT1HQ Is ~ one of
the beneIi1s ollhis home."'ust '" Ilriahed base-
mell1 w:'ba1h, bedroom,
ree: room. Note OYeI'Slzed
2 car garage. ~ car.
p«. muchmore 5104.900
(£VO) 348-&430

Greel10ak
$295,000
Siaglc-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437-3773

• (313) 22t-6722

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

00N'1 miss it! 3 tit.. cat.edraI
ceil'Il19S, marble fir~ jWs
ml.dl more. $172,500.

HELP.u.sa.L 0( NNSl
(313)34U006

LYON lWP..Green Oak Twp. -
Several well bUilt, newly
conslrUcled energy elricienl
homes lWaiaNe for near i'nmeci-
a» oo::upaney. S'aAng in fie low
$100,00:)'5. Y/11acket' Homes,
(313)437~7.

ANEW COMMUNITY WONDERfUL WELL MAIN.TAINED
;... H ,,' COLbNI~l!With 'cou~r ch8~nilarM 'front

:..(\1 .. 'AAEA"l: L ....:;,.~=n.· SU e~.:;ms;ae·are'tiM r
- ag e eIghts .-:<~'" <m"n,- deram1c'lile oottis""iffi'cf1OYeri· formal

New single-family dining room, full basement, att. garage,
~~r~ country kitchen, first floor laundry. Wrap

garages. basemenls. this one up for the holidays!! '224,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY CUTE AS CAN BE with lake privileges,
I~C~l:~~~~gT this two bedroom is near yet tucked away

1.9610 Milford Road, where you can enjoy peace and quiet.
south to 10 Mile Road. s52,900

west to Mill Street.
M~~l~~}3 Come in for your 1993 Norman Rockwell
Ofrlca 229·5722 Calendar and start the year off rightll...... ""~
,p"""" "" .....,..~.,f er '\

I "-._----- .
ADLER HOMES

Brighton, MI

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Red carpet Keirn OffICe is
Independently owned and operaled

Ontu~-_...._--.-2t
WEST

In the Pine Ridge Center
242n Novi Rd.· Novi

349·6800

NOVI
Donl miss this home! 1506 sq. ft. ranch, large lot
wfmany trees, outstanding family room wIfuI wall fire-
place, large dInlng area, newer carpet, roof & shin-
p,1es. Mint con<fltion. Home Warranty lnc:Iuded. T405
102,000

BEVERLY HIlLS
Spacious ranch wlmany updates, feaMes i'lcIude: 2
rreplaces, 1$I floor Iat.ndry, beautJfuIly finished base-
ment wlf~ room, rec room & wet bar, cia. hard-
~ '~,900undel carpet, professlona!'Y landscaped.

'1 11 ,r"'~ l' • • - ...." • • ... I'
NOVI' .. < "". ' <; ~- -.,", :" - • ,-
WeD kept 3 bedroom ranch wN/aJJed lake frontage.
ThJs irnrnac1Jate home has been UP-dated, aI insWt-
ed, large faIrily & IMng rooms. SibJated on choice
laI<a Lot, tJjs home is priced to seD. EL 135

VACANT
Novi '46.500
2 acres prime resldential near Mall and 96.

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOTICED,
NOW YOU CAN DO

SOMETHING ABOUT IT.
NothIng re~~ hard work fike a career in real

~te. ~ with the CENTURY 21 system.
If you have drive, ambition and an insatiable
appebte to succeed, there's a place for you.

can CENTURY 21 West & ask for Barb or Dorine.
313-349~

Each office Independently owned and operated.

The Prudential ~;
Pr('view Properties

MI. &. MrS. Thompson
° t'GId off !heir current morIgcge
• 1'tJId oil IheIt 2nd mortgoge
• Wenl on a chcIm W'IX'CI1fOII
• &fobIIshed a ~ «1UCOtIotJ _-==;;.;;;;;;;~=,;;;;;;;,;,;
hrd for IheIr doughIer -

and LOWERED THEIR
MONTHLY HOUSE

PAYMENT.

,. :. • Mr. "a.'Mrs. Waa~~\" . ,
- ~~J1t:I1d·OItIt\el( clXi'lint ~
... :.~ .....~.~~ IheIr cJ'iQrg& baIonces .

• ~the term of the current
mortgage

and LOWERED THEIR
MONTHLY HOUSE

PAYMENT.
MI. &. Mrs. Anderson
• Continue to pay more each month than Itley

need to beCause !hey didn't coli DMR yel
fo see If htlnanclng mode sense for lhem.

CAlL AND LOWER YOUR MONTHLY HOUSE PAYMENT
(Jefore It's Too Late)

° 0 POINT MORTGAGES • 0 CLOSING COST MORTGAGES

I
·DMR Financial Services, Inc. 17177 N. LlII~ PuI< Rd. Suit~·m

1 MORTGACE BANKERS lMxl;~ Mic~n ~152
"SlJISIDlAI\' Of ~

Detroit Mortg~gemd Re.J1y Com/»ny 953 0707 LEJ
~tlClMlO'M'<DSlOI_HnWS (313) • :=.=:

NOV!. Definitely a smart buyl This 4 bedroom home
offers a Iibraryfstudy, 1s1 floor laundry, formal lIVing
and dining areas, deck and superior landscaping on a
lovely 101.Natural fireplace in family room. Northville
schools. $2Q4,900 626-9100 02·8-7656

NOV!. Charming, newer 4 bedroom Tudor. Large great
room with fireplace. Den off hardwood floored enlty.
Formal dining room with crown and chair moldings.
Kitchen has breakfast area with doorwalls to newer
deck. Wood windows throughout. $199,000 626-9100

WAUED WE. Custom 4 bedroom executive home
with all the best quarrty features. Vaulted ceifings,
French doors, 1st floor master bedroom. walk-oot
basement and 3 car garage. Jusl minutes to 12 Oaks
and expressways. $157,900 851-8100 06-807252•

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 42239 Bradner, N. of 6 Mile, E. of
Northville Rd. NORTHVILLE. Professionally landscaped
4 bedroom Tudor. Dramatic great room with elegant
formal dining area. Island kitchen, spa, den and 1st
floor laundry. $223.500 626-9100

I·','",, t~~·-:
~~

lIVONIA. Hard to find 4 bedroom Ranchl Fealufes an
open brick foyer, sunken living room, open family
room with arched fireplace. and 2 full baths. New
furnace and roof. Large 1,7 acre ravine lot. Freshly
painted exterior. Central air. $138,500 626-9tOO

FARMINGTON HILLS. Super sharp, hard to find 4
bedroom Ranch. Newer kitchen cabinets and
appliances. Large family room with fireplace. large
deck. Added insulation. Replaced roof shingles. FIrSt
lIoor laundry. Garage and carport. $119.900 626-9100

NOV!. largest Townhouse in Stonehenge! Two
bedroom end-unit features the great room with
cathedral cemng. Open flo()( plan with basemenl and
garage. Large patio, pool, tennis courts. Close to
shopping and expressways. $74,000 626-9tOO

WALLED LAKE. Great buy! land contract terms
8vaJlable! AD brick Townhouse. Two large bedrooms.
central air, finished basement. Many major appliances
included. Next 10 golf course. Close to 12 Oaks and
expressways. Pool and clubhouse. $66,900 851-8tOO

"
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• Homes
F« R~rt • La-ce 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk-In closets
• FulIy~ted
• SwirrITIlnC pOOl. clutlhouse
• Fre<l Heat

~ Qu~1!fS
To Share

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. orices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt
'399 moves you in

1 Bedroom
Features:
largo Br',. u..._
~·PooI
VOIIdt lnndo
l.Iodom laJndr ..
~rodllMlCfllllCn50 or _ ast oboIA our opoooI

CAlL OR STOP BY TOOAY
M-F 10105pm

Sat. byawt-
898 East Grand RIver

Brig hton. Mi

(313) 22!H881
Pontrail

Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

Industrial.
Conm!rdal
For RentI.Il..FOlID. 1 and 2 br. aplr.. and

IOwMoIJse5 rt1If avaiable i1
adult sec:ton. Cal (313)68S-S4re
9a:n. to 5pm. for appJinlmert

IJI..FOOD. 1 br. apl, all lI1l1tes

Be
fi.."l'Iished, carpeted. $360 mo.

1 lIroOlII •• , •• " ,'390 (313;E61-3162.
2 Bedroom ••••••• .'466 :-:-:-:==,.....,.~--,~--

UlFORD VdIaQe. t«e 2 br.
1CM'r.house. IU1 bsmt. no pel$.
$SOO-'rro., pUs ~ & utfOOs.
(3131684-5934. da)'s.
(313)887-3800. eves.

Rooms
For Rent

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient c'tr. location
In a relc.xed country
atmosphere. !"ish or
p:enic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim Of' jlJS1
enpy carefree living U1 a
fIeWt.J decorated one Of'
two bedroom apt.

Call lOday for your priva:s
shoort'g. (31'3)344-9006.

Loca:ed CXl NcM Rd bet.NeEr'1 9 &
10 Llia just S. of 12 Oaks Mal.
NOVL Separa:e stucflO apt,

...-------_ counlry setlin.g •. furnished,WALNUT RIDGE mo;no lease. $:m + seany.
APARTMENTS At£! 6pm. (313,G4s-8716

SOUTH LYON. Em. law 2 br.
One Month Rent Free! ~ <Mel serjng on 2 aetes.

SenIor Discount Gaije, 211', laundry. MIllMs t)
1-96. Heat included. No dogs.
~ (313)227·2934

REHTNOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BaJconies & Cable
• PrIVate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• StartJng at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Fnclay

9-6
Saturday 9·12

313·229·8277

Lvge 1 &< 2 Brorooms lrd.rle:

• WlMr & lW.al
• Storage
• AIr C<:>mltlonEd
• NEI4+" Decoraloo
• Sedded A1ea

SOUTH LYON. 2 largo br ••
ca?!~ng. ai, appia.'lCeS, heat
paId. $425Imo. After 6
(313)851-8219

669·1960
2175 Decker Rd.

Ion Decker ~ S Corrtnercel
Ontu~ .

-------21-I •

130 MainCenti'e
Northville

349-1212
261-1823

BRIGHTON. Nea! malo or Iemae
tl slml 2 br. concb w~
1a6j. $2SO pIJs ~ lI1lbes -+ lJl
hoUse prMIeges. (313}22U702.

FOWLERVUE. Room kit rert.
home ptMeges. (S17}54&3S22.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished,
lriiale enn."ICll. $200 mo.. $SO
de~osit. (5171223·39~6.
(517)223-me.

HOWELL 2 br. apt. near
00wn1CM'n. N, ~ d"ISpOSaI,
distrwl5hor, prr.'Ul pcric area &
pIa)vou'lcl. $550 mo. ~ Tom,
(313)229-4241. Ilorus oller. ~ a
inorth tee renl wf 6 monf11ease.

Suburban
ABSOlUTELY GORGEOUS UNIQUE HOME. 3 stoneshigh
rnge bay WIlldows. large treed ravi\e lot n \he Cl~ 01
Northville BWt 1991. 5.529 sq .ft. ~lele pl'MlC)'.

STUNNING PHEASANT HIllS. Masler bedroom Wlltl a
pl'NalG area W1tIt fireplace WGt bar. Sun room and 3 car
garage. Too many oth&! featurlls 10 T1st &0 caD for YOIX
p«sonahzed tour loday

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS, COUrllry IMng WI1tl easy
commU'.e 10AM Arbor, Brighton or NOVL SILfillng eolot'oal on
waterfront lol '182.500

LARGE TREED LOTS 200 I( 150. Smal afllek: n.nrong
lhrOYgh. 4th Iol Cou'd have attractIVe land.seap.ng """small
bndge (Nat creek. '55 000

IDeAL 7.18 ACRES lor horse ownors No restrICtIonS on
atnOU'lt 01 hoI$es on lhIs R R 1. Has 'AI acre sprng fed pond
w'ltees surroundll'lg

HOWELL Clt)'. With house
privileges. SSO/weekly.
(517)546-6679.
OOWElL 1..arQe, clean. pnvalll
enlrani:4 & flatt. $375 mo,
indudes ut1i*. (517)223-3969
UltFORO kea. Large l.mished
room, prlVale home facing
Kensington Park, house
prMeges. $70 per week or S2SO
per month. References ar.d
secunty deposlle required.
(313~1900.

TIlE
Wise Choice

Brookdale e· ..?',J
Apartments "-::~~.;...

Carports, Parklikc SClling,t.::.:.:,-
Laundry Facilitics, Socinl ::.~.:-
Activities. ---

Locatcd on 9 Mile just west of Ponti:lc Tr:lil
South Lyon (313) 43

i 7-1223

ONE.AND 1WO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howe!!. MIchigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-!i, Closed Tues. & Sunday

.. ' .

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

-.----0

~ Nov;'s Newest!

II!!!!~~!!!!:!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own fJ
Garage ..•,_ --
It's ~_
Included, 1
Along ~
With ...
YourOM1
• WttnJ & ()yc•. v..a~
• Custom Mil Blinds " _

: ~~;ool \~'-.>- Mon..frl.1-6
• N'd &G~ mh SIt. 1~, SUI\.1t-4

d Hdppy ~ 525 w. Highland (M-59)

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR..

THHlJ·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN' DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY12·5

669-5490

fro11l $495

~
-\ " " K I '1 f ... J ...

~ ~ture· .
.,..:: Perfect Showing Call: 517·548·5755UI1..FORO area. Room. $65 per

week, plus deposite.
(313)S87~7. -----------------------------,-----------

Santa has arrived with
special Hollda Rebates

p
APAR'I'MENTS

Affordable Apartment living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included·
HOURS:

Moo ·Fri 9am·5pm, sa" 12pm-4pm
Sun by appointment only

Forlt.nt ..
InIo-..lIonCaIl: (517) 546·7666

• some conditions apply

10rksnire <Place!Apartments
(517) 546·5900

~Oatt,~!d~ Managed By
The FOUAMIDABLE Group

}

Burning Outdoors?
You Need

A Burn Permit!
MICHIGAN LAW requires

you to first obtain a burn
permit (FREE) from your

local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris lmrning is the #1 cause
of Michigan Wildfires

Sponsor~1 hy Micllig.ln·s S<,\'('n';r~ fighting Agcnci£'s

._._~.·~44·•••-•••_4__·••••••*•• _-.·· •• _••••• ··c.c< ••_••~_~
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Clients have a ball at nail shop
By MARILYN HERALD
Spec:iaJ Wnl£f

Do you feel the pressure In your
life bullding up to crescendo pitch as
the winter snows come down and the
hollday season moves ever cl~ Is
stress the operative word in your
day?

If the answer is a resounding "Yes"
or if you just want to do something
dlIferent.1l may be lime to treat your-
self to one of those fashIonable. fun
things wh1ch provide relaxation. a 11ft
from the Winter blahs and a smoo-
lh1ng out of tension tautness.

Judy Blessing thinks she can ofTer
Just what "the doctor ordered" at her
new business venture -the Clystal
Sllpper. IAcated at 390 S. Lafayette
in South Lyon. the Crystal SUpper is
a naIl salon wh1ch specializes in a re-
laxed. ft1endly atmosphere where
you'll never feelllke you're visting a
"meat market" on hand care. accord-
~ng to Blessing.

"I want this to be a personallzed.

5001 NORMAR TREE FARMS, INC.10 DISCOUNT ON SELECTED TREES

Come ~ see our shade & Evergreen trees, fall &
early winter ar~ excellent times for planting.

GROWERS OF SHADE TREES
127.44 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton, MI 48116

437.6962/349·3122
Hours: Mon.· Fri. 9,Q0-4·30. Sat. 9.00-5:00

_ PhoID bj HAL GOll.O

: Judy Blessing works on nails at the Crystal Slipper,.----------- .....
GiveOf' etJYourself This
Qrislmas
&aron

GOLFERS" ..
here's

the perfect
stocking
stuffer nREWOOD

·Wann Your Holidays with Seasoned Firewood·
Oak S55.oo Econo Mix s40.00

Mon: than 82 rounds or golr
for just a $30 donation 10:

CALCIUM CHLORIDE DE-ICER
(Home Delivered)

Does Not Damage Concrete Uke Salt 6.. Woric.sDown to ·25°
vs. +2!:f' for Rock Salt

25 Ib - '15 + tax 50 Ib -'24 + tax 100 Ib - '37 + taxFor more inform:llion. C311:
313-559-5100 or 800-678-I.UNG

348-0180 TURF SYSTEMS 348·0180

Huron Valley Furniture

Holiday HOlDe
Sale

FROM NORTHERN HARVEST
THE HIGHEST QUALITY ANYWHEREl

42" Round
Pedestal

Table
with 4 chairs and
two 12" leaves.

Totally protected
by Resjst-O-Va~

DOWNTOWN MILFORD
319 N, Main St.. Milford 684-2265

fun place: safd Blessing. explaJn1ng "OurnaUs are very, verydurab1e:
that she was fascinated with the Blessing stressed. 'We do them for
story or"Cinderella" as a child and aI. women who work in factot1es. offices.
ways wanted a daughter named food service or Just about any profes-
"Crystal." Since she was not blessed slon. Our cllents have vel)' few prob-
with a daughter. naming her new terns with them unless. or course,
business the Crystal SUpper seemed they get one caught In a ft1lng cablnet
to be the next best thing, drawer."

Currently. Blessing and her asso- Blessing attended Wolverine CoI-
date Jennifer Hefferman are offering lege In Commerce part-time for sec.·en
fun sets of acrylfc nails at an Intro- months studying the art of acrylic
ductory pt1ce of $25. Also featured is nall appUcation. The process for a run
free naU art with such fun Items as set or nails takes approximately one
stripes. studs. foUs and nuggets, hour the first time. Nails are guaran-
even Christmas trees. creatively ap- teed for the first two weeks and re-
plied to a nail or two as conversation placed at a mInImum charge of $1
starters or simply mood elevators. each during that time If they should
Regular manicures are also break.
available. •• feelllke a doctor of hands be·

r---Allchri~;Tr;"es"";i9.99Y;;-Cho'k:- ---,
I Hardwood Rrewood V4. V2 or Whole face cords I
I Campfire and Kindling Bundles I
I Pick-up or DeUvery I
I .'. 'Mt~=Fletcher & Rickard II

I
a .,\ JmOIIDe. Landscape SuppUes Inc.

f'"<:!l 1IU~1IiIlr 54001 Grand River· New Hudson I
L:5 _.:. -J=~~~~-_~7~ ~ :!..D~ __ ~_I!.I

cause you have to know what to look
for ina cllent's hands: Blessing ex-
pla1ned. "You have to take state
board exams and be tested before
you can become Ucensed to work In
this business. I've always wanted to
own my own business and rm veIY
happy with this one."

Blessing spent two years working
in another na1l salon before striking
ou t on her <won.Her poor expet1ence
was In food admInIstration - man-
aging the Elmhurst Lounge In Dear-
bom for 10 years and later working
for the Uttle Caesats organlzaUon.

-. really wanted to get out of f~

ContfDued oa 2

FACTORY DISPLAY
SELL OFF

limited supply
of painted
models
available at
Low Low Prices!
1st come flrst serve.

~

C rishnas Trees
Scotch Pine 5W·T $15 each

Douglas Fir and Colorado Spruce
Available at added cost HFAlITItND

~ty"I""O~-.ar,.,.~ 1m He Ine.Sold at ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE
Pontiac Trail & Silverlake Rd.

NORMAR TREE FARMS
12744 Silverlake Rd.

Brighton MJ 48116
Open Nov. 27,1992/ [313)437-1202

4921 W. Orand River
Howell

(517) 548-3030 or
(800) 875-2280

........

.
t ~·-O-_......Q..--~

Test Good for 1SS!R12 19.99 "~-"I175f70RI3

6 Months t45lR13 24.99 Pt~13 •• 2tSf70R14
1SS!R13 23.99 Pl8517SR14 •• 195'60R14

$5°0 16&R13 26.99 P1!lSl75R14 " 2t5,60Rt4
175nOR13 29.99
1IW70R 13 32.99 P205I75R15 ••• 195'60R15

l1W70R14 34.99 P215nSRI5 .. 23S'60RI5
195f7OR14 37.99 P235175RI5 •• 21565Rt5

SENIORS $100 ' ,

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
• All Fluids

175J7ORt3 4t.99 155 8OR13

IS5R12 195'70RI3 54.99 16S:80RI3

, Belts & Hoses 16507QTR13• 195'7SR14 55.99 175-8OR14

, Test Anti·Freeze
17Y70TR13 22S'70R,S 63.99 1808OR13
Ia5I7OTR.3 235'70RtS 66.99 185!7SR14

• Test Battery . 17Y70TR•• 195'7SRI4
.15I70TRu 19SGOR14 69.99

• Check Filters I~TRU 215 GOA14 59.99 205'75R14

• Check Brakes
205/7CTRu 235 GORIS 64.99

21S'7SR14
·.8$f,O$RI. 205'7SR15

• Check Tires
'1~!>EOSRI5 27569R1S 79.99 215<15R15
·20S&.SR' 5 215 GORIS 73.99 22515R14
'21!>~15 225 GORIS 83.99 23515f1.5
• CWo GT

. .. . ..

.,SHOCKS.'
Y,..." ."'.'

. - . ,;

:'BRAKES
• Inslall Plugs ~ .....
• Adj. Timing :"~
• Check Belts , .
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6cyl. 8cyl.
13900 '4900 15900

Bend ix Gas-Malic
• Front or Rear d Shocks

Brakes

~ ~?~~.I~,u~~~<£J """Us ea., ... Installation AvailableJ-__ .....;;;;;.;.;.;;",;;--l~~~~.;,;,;;;,;,;.;;,;;;;..;....IL-_-.....;.:.~~~

FLUSH :&fFI~~~. ~"'.' ,,~...
. .

$2990 ·New Iter $2990
• Lubricate Chassis ;ri """C&I1

=.Up to 5 qts.
Most ' -.-t' 10w30 Multi. - • POWER; FLUSHCars Weight 0"

ThruslAhgnment '39"' $1695~ $4990
Total "·W Al.gnment "49" . Up To 2 Gallons

of A"ll freeze

50 Month
Warranty Starting at

~~,~,2:~
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Utility regulations
will fuel competition da1 for themselves without feeling

guUty.·
"You'd be Surprised at how many

come In and hand me money all
rolled up and say. 'I've been saving
thIs (or me: Getting a set o( na.Us
makes them (eel ten1flc and gives
them a l1ft..

AayUc nails, which anived on the
CashJon scene about 12 years ago.
have grown steadily In popularity un·
Ul they have become a booming busI-
ness as women (ollow the fashion
trends. Blessing saJd a fun set o(naUs
ran as high as $75·$80 when they
were first Introduced Just eRer a de-
cade ago.

Blessing and Heffernan try to
taJIor the naUs they build so care·
fully.layer on layer. to the clJent. ·It
depends on the parUcular Job they do
whether we make them thinner or
t.hJcker: Blessing explaIned. "We

-~

every
h1ch
nails
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Crystal Slipper gives hands a hand
Continued from J

· Abusiness group isproposing that padtylessexpenslvely, keeping rates
.the MIchIgan PubUc service COm· down for all customers. It also pro-
mission allow comparues to shop (or vldes cost benefits to help Michigan
competitive electrtc prices. Industry compete.

The proposal was submitted by "RetaU wheeling could eUmlnate
the Association of Businesses Advo· the need for a rate increase by allow-
cating Ta.rUT Equity (ABATE). If ap- Ing a customer to leave the system.
;proved.1l would apply to customers thus making more existing capacity
'of COnsumers Power CO.and Detroit available for remaining customers.
'Edison CO. "Under the proposal. a retaJI cus-

It would allow experimental tomer could contract with a third
"wheeling'" -in whlch a utility cus· party (or Its total requirements or (or
tomer could purchase power from a a base load block o( power. and con-
third party and use the utility's tract \\-ith the utility [or the rest of Its
transmiSSIon lines to transport It to needs. Or a customer could contract

·their facility for a fee. with the utiUty for a base load block
"TransmIssion was thoughltO be a and buy additional power from

·monopoly Just a few years ago •• said another source.
Joseph Dudak. ABATE chalrman. "ThIs 15de$lgned as an exper1ment
"Now M1chlgan ison the cu tllng edge to show that less expensive power 15
of opening it up to competition. available for purchase and that

"ThIs will allow uUllties to add ca· wheelIng is feasible. - saId Dudak.

food and have my own place: said
the woman who has expansIve plans
(or the (u ture. She operates now In a
section of the bu1ldlng owned by the
Bodnars. whIch houses theIrTradlng
Co. business.

"There's a large L-shaped secUon
behind me In this building whIch Is
not being used now; Blessing said.
"fd like to rent that as weUand make
this into a complete relaxation spot
for women. offering facials. pedIcures
and two haIrdressers. Imight even
have a masseuse come In once a
month or so for clJents who would
like that"

ResIdents of Milford. Blessing and
Heffernan have clientele who fol·
lowed them to their new locatIon. "We
have mainly business women. but
there are housewives and mothers

who Just want to do something spe-

<d1~~~~r~ $5~
Always Open to the Public

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb
~;;CARPETCQ,ME!ANY-- ...., • ...~...._. ". .... _ __ .\.::t ~..__....~ ....._

31250 S. Milford e Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~=-) ~ [.1

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm .,......-1 ....... I I

$1899 PI6&'80RI3 .•.• '22.99 s~ Pl~13 ...• '34.99
P18518OR13 •••• '26.99 P18So'llOR13 t37.99
P195f15R14 '29.99 $3399 P195f15R14 '41.99

P1S!il8O~13 P205I75R14 t31.99 P205I75R14 '44.99
P225f15R1S .•.• '33.99 P225175R15 ••.• '~.99
P23S175R15 .... '34.99 P15518OA13 P23S175R15 .... '4899

$4399:::
P205I75R15

P15~13 P215f15R15
P22snsR15
P23S175R15

.... '52.99

.... '57.99
'" .'58.99 •
.... 'EO 99
.••. '63.99
.. , .'67.99

FREE AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE co. :;::1~=:~::'

.~~~ BI!iIEl.tllI@~
• • 11$(' fIllS n-.~"II::iIIi!:1~! I'''~I TAYLOR TIRE CO, INC. ....... n_

~ • ~' UWEUREURO Aak about our Fr.. HOURS
[Will 01he. Wartlloml R.placement Certificate IIO•. ·FRlItH1I

r:.a'II"IW~~~~: ... 347·1501 jlltarSotQ!u ..... UI ..•. 374"8888 YPSILANTI SAT.I"S1I
WATERFORD FARMINGTON HILLS 1121E
C31(bl..~uRt} 681.2280 ~'::d:,,~E:\ ... 737·7812 1IQIIG1Jl ....•.• 482·6601TROY ..... lATsih~t1ENS E. ANN ARBOR •

~"~L~'~' 689·8061 (let. "&15~~.DIW' ... 790·1500 ::kEuw .... 971·3400
STER ING HEIGHTS NEW BALTIMORE W. ANN ARBOR
:::::.,,. ...... ,. 939·9790 f=:I-~E.R.O ....•. 949·0280 ~~~M. 769·2158

• • • • •

don't put daggers on anyone unless.
o( COUJ"O..e. the clIent wants them. We
usually make the naUs relaUvely
short the first time and try to custom-
Ize them to the person:

Most cUents come In about
two weeks for a ·fill·ln" at $20 w
inVOlves tl1Ilng In the acrylic
where the natural nail grOwth
appeared. ManIcures are $10
buffing and poUshlng between
runs $8. The currently po
"French manIcure tips· are also
opUon.

• Those who would Uke to enjoy
laxing hour of tender. loving caf
their hands can call Blessing at
486-6649 and set up an appoln
ment (or one o( those introdu
naU sets now being promoted a
CIystal SUpper.

Lacy curtains augment the
mauve. raspbenyand sparkles o(the
decor at the Crystal SlIpper. "Il1ke
gUtter and plan to add a couple of
spark1y sUppers (or hIghUghts: saJd
Blessing, who opened the salon oct.
21.

Open now on Mondays from 1·7
p.m.. Tuesdays through Fridays 10
a.m. to 7 p.m.. and saturdays from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., the salon wIll have
some additional evening hours duro J:.:Xnc.XDDlCIIJ
Ing the holIday season. 'We mIght
have mIdnIght madness one night.
too, and Iplan to have somedrawtngs ~~;IS
(or small nail·care Items before [;
Christmas; Blessing added. VENISON

SAUSAGE
PROCESSINe

8028 W. Grand River
(Woodland Plaza) • Brlghto

l:IC 313-227 ·6027 fie

BE-NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER -aOO·

THE KITCHEN ruNE·UP 9·STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE LUSTER AND
BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS OTHER WOOD IN YOUR
HOME INCLUDING VANmES. STAIR RAI1.S. PANELING, MILLWORK. DOORS

WINDOW CASIH(jS, AND FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR RESTORE
IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO HAVE KITCHEN

ruNE"UP DO IT.

CALL FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION DEMONSTRATION.

~. ... .....
Mechanics

. Auto Supply
We Want To

Be
=Your=
Parts Dept.

Residel1fi&1.... " .... .. "........ .. -: -: ... .. .. :: ..~.. -:- .......
"'W",' , " ~',' '1..800-647-5887:,'

"Wood.~,,~ " ' ....."~;,,~,,~Spectauswl'" -,' , ~,

'",>',', '", < ,,' (3,13)~ ,
CommercIal

•Average size kitchen c::!C. ~ .u_""~__I&4<pnlo<1

+++++++++++++++•. + .
.. f\.BUSCH ...
: ~~'NC. : c 1
•. Fresh Cut Christmas Trees + . ars ~
•. Rnest Quality Scotch Pine + :Trucks ~

or Douglas Fir Christmas : FI . ~
•. Trees at Reasonable Prices + eets ~
•. 58611 Grand River + .

West of Milford Rd. + 4990 Old U.S.23•. :;;:";";~~C3 ) north of Grand River

4~ ":.,~)~.-~~~~~~ ~ ~.:.~3~3-22~9~?~
++.~.+++.;++++:+.+'.~...-..:; --..

Kitchen
Tune-Up

THERE IS A BETTER
WAY TO BUYI
NOHASSLEI

NO NEGOTIATING NECESSARY!
NO HIDDEN CHARGES. THE PRICE YOU
PAY IS CLEARLY MARKED SHOWING ALL
REBATES AND DISCOUNTSI
WE SAVE YOU MONEY & TIMEI

oOUR
815'
,Riel!....

"THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL n

• With Preferred Equipment Package
864A XLT Trim

1993 FORD RANGER XLT 4X2

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

-CHECK OUT OUR HUGE SELECTION OF FORD TRUCK
PLUS COMPLETE LINE OF WESTERN SNOW PLOWS
(SALES & SERVICE)

~IJII£NP I·,·m... ~\tO,~
00 'l'l\1"t;.~ ~ amqdll ItS
L1~ \.~~v I""ltJG' ~ ~

~p~ ~ ~~
FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY ~

2798E.Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546.2250

st •• ' as ·l
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

I'
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,
t

Flint•
•Lansing

Ii,...~, Absol utely Free
All Items offered In this
"Absolutei)' Free" QOlurm rrosl
be exactly thaI. free lo !hose
responcing. this newspap8f
makas no charge fO( these
listings. but reslrlels use to
resldenllal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responslbllily for actions
between indiYWaIs regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only). •
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolulely Free" ad nol
later than 3:30 p.rn. Friday for
next week pub&calon.

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford limes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingsfon County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line 51.74

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Emgllon. Pinckney, or Har1lancl •••••••. !311W..u36HoWelllFovdervile 51 548·2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
NorlhvileJNovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:.
Livingslon County ..•.•.••••••••••••. !SI~ 548-2000
SotJtIi Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford.area 313 685-1507
Nor1tlVlIelNOVI area 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
~Ion. Pincl<ney or Har1lancl
HoWelllFovderville ••••••••••••••••••• !51~ 546-4a09
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milord area •••••.••••••••.•.••.•••• 313 685·7546
t:or1tlVlleJNovi area 313 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

aIC.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday·Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •.•... 120
Farm Equipment •.•..•.•..... 121
BusinesslOfflCe Equipment ••••.. 122
Corrvnercialllndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Automotive
Motorcyde •••.•...•••••••••. 201
SnoYr'lTlObiles .•.•..•..•...••• 205
Boats & Equipment ...••••.•••. 210
Ca1rllers. Trailers & Equ~ment .. 215 .
Auto Parts & Services •••••••... 220
Truck Parts & Services •.....••. 221
Autos Wanled .......•...•••.. 225
Conslruction, Heavy Equipment •• 228
Trucks ••••••••...••••••••.•• 230
4 Wheel Drive •••••••••••••••. 233
Mini Vans ..••••.•....••.•••. 234
Vans ••.....•••.•.••..•.••.. 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over 11,000 .....•..•.... 240
Autos Under 11,000 ••••••.•.••. 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative liVing

,... -.1
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~ ..... ~ "s;;.: p)a'aer;,. needs, work. . EARLY OEADLIIES J~ ~,I<uld In par1Qng. Iof. flr:9\1aI Iypes . available. Dorn J.. \DEER p~ESStNG L.eamoklsa, ~ Cl,'!I hall CIri{9l lai.~.lj~'I:hes. teal
• '!'~ '._~(5IJJ223:OO21 .• ~ .. , . .. ., .''';, q ,:iCi'lema (31~194. I' (517)223-8512 all,r 6 p.m.... at iOIzfi'P,i Har1Iand &rea. COlD:il & Nes.. PM» or~; ~ {51t~~2.

• - r •• "";;';<~ARTFciI:·lJl._ ~, Yonda1·B~ DirlIclclW' QUEEN size Posl1lre·Pt<!lc ,)Weekdays. • l31~166.-"" .. .-. ~r.Y151tr)546.l612 11]'-
!tee. VfJl't good Ci.1tid.~. ~ ·8tlferrnire- "MnrllSS, elcelent~-":' - ' , ~

_.!1.1~6"~6~lJg~New~Hclland~~rm~ard~(31:r,0887~ !ot'J; Pincine'l. HartlaI\d. (313)229-9151. JAMS D.J. Setvioe. 'The ife 01 Damage to cars FORm.OSURE .AUCmN (31. II Arts & Crafts
~ lire for ha'l wagon. BEAUTAJL aft'~le Bge 8 ~~ ~DirF=: RABBIT WJb:ld. dishes. Neaf1er. yoJ:l<J 1I~-::!~~71. for night of Thurs- ...........IS ....-. ".......... ~b ~~is~taQ~

II(313)437 ~ mo., "''''''''. CoIlE! rnx. lemae. vile ~Guides dead- IancI 0warI. (517)548-(647. ~ ......... rt1lI N b ''''''''''' .""""'1 ... _, ....
'<>oleo>. I"'I"Yl holidays. (313)2277928. day, ovem er l/'e eon ~lS 0I!he gra'I9 blat'lkets. (313)632-7034. ~~~====

• 194OISO's FRIGIDAIRE sloYe ltilined. (313)S87·787a. lines WIll ThYr5day. REFRIGERATOR. Working .' 12th at 7428 Sb'llQe U'IIlS islecl below. WALDENWOODS Resort -
t dolJble OYfln. elec:lric:. Good BlACK Lab male. ~ good home. ~ 11t'1 at 3:3:lpm lOr con d it ion. U • h a u I. vnJN. panel duo. AvaiJaije for ilc:l.Idflg but not irMld ~ l~~'" 14 $1SOO
! ccrOlion.15P",u"-1198. Transferred from siale. !he ISSU801 Oec:. 23rd. For (51~9347 patiesorwedd"~CalJJdyat Kensington Rd. !he~ilerriz8dis~wi (--51=<·....."-.."".....,/\)'ll&'S, • 4lHINANKIAlA"OG~.JWS
I ',..,...,. (313" 95-1218 leave lhe issue 01 Oec:. 30Ih !he . (313}420-0962 (31~ Pd" ~ sold b' cash .....L lhe ',..-..r<.J'N " .,."..;

1 SLACK lab 1 Golden" message. cleadIine wi be Tuesda)'. SEARS exercise bike. erson nVlng a ~ bdcler • ~ WEDON3 ilviali:lns, c:okn or Sip ~ spiced lIlra WltlI9 'JQI
Reriever. mas.'Teo UiIe & Bll£ 16n ScI'NIim tx)s. gifs. December 22nd at 3~ (313)347-4959. II Dodge Coil. iells a.'il sa1slied beklte!he elegarC 1I!'i1e and MlIy SeIad shcp. Bips1 show IMJI. Oec:. 5.
IBad Ad. (313}48&083S. exe. CO'ld. To good home edt· For !he issue of JanJary 6. SOfA & bYe ~.~ veMrI. I I Special NoIIces (313) 437.4163 ~ dale. ~ ~~~ • .-IqW:y~~ ~past::: Owosso Ad.. a
2 BlACK & 1I!'i1e male calS. (517)548-0854. !he deadli1e wi be Tuesi:lay. lnle. Wlord. (31~74S6. - 1-::' ~ ....- _ ........

nEiUletIld, shots. 1~ )'9It' old CAMARQF"rel:inl doors. I'ood. Dealmber 29tI at 3~ SffiZITD'( Colie mix spayed B-l0!LG.AT. LIai1ler.ance( budget Tradi~ and conlam· A 1:leltL.dI.i Orismas II'd al
iller males. (313)887·9761. FIlS mid 1970's model 'Irs. Uorday Green Sheel and female, housebroken. good Gene Tomanek. IbJsehold C designs. Sou1h l'JDII season coIeclion IIWMs you.

I
2 GOATS. Plgm'l males. (313)8~ eves Wednesd"" Green Sheel w.t:hildren. (313)229.0e91. 2<XXl OOUS b'saIe. Expert dol ATTEHTJOH: SlNGLESI goo ds. mainle n ance era d. 101 N. lafayetle. Iicmesp.tt Qafls b'I Rufl kn

5 -, repai' 2I"d reaess. 9J( Of sd. BURTON MANOR, LNOIfA eqlipment (313)437·2011. ~~1s 4th Annual Open
I (313)437-5655. CAPPEl •. ear.l'4ores. 19'1cl·. deadline wi~ be Frid;ry, STEREO combination. Double (313"77.2746. SInQIet eanc., (313)277-4242 'T'rus.. Dec. 3; Fri.. Oec:.
· 2 KITTENS 1 ca.'i:o ~ 1 'PI good condillOtl. (313)629-1769. ~ J~~ ~ matress. (313)8~. ,. E·269 ...Andrew DlllIalleo. B 4; Sil, Dec. 5; 11anHlpn. 236

I,& white: Bolh female. CAT. 1 yr.old. decIawed. spayed. tf ~ b' tie ~of TF.ES: approx. 40. not Sl.itablB AFFORDABlE weddilgs. uns· BAHAMA Cruise. 5 daysl4 FLXTiUe, househokI goods. Lost ~Or~1foiMlI, lY. rrie
(313}449-82S3 aller 5 CaI (313)632-5772. "---.""'" 28ta & 30Ih wi be kr vehide use. (313)227-4470. Ia" wi many 'JQI atl)WIlEre. at nights. I.kxletboolradl Musl sell I N. tom ccmfl ollU9 & 08k

......... MlI home, yatd Of haI. Ofdained and $249obxJple Limed ~ u.s. D-21LDebOfah ZlImuen- GrcYlI Ad.. ~ sll1lel PllSS F"15heri 2 t.IAlE hcxJse eats bolh frcnt COOOOlATE short hai' rabbit, :~ ~ 23 ~ TO good home edt. 3 mo. ic:ensed. (313)437·1890. 9am.-9pm. (407)767·8100 !en. Furniture, holJsehord Ad.
j paw dec:lawed. ages 4 & 2. 1 lane, fIiendl)', good will ch1dren. J --'" th & 6~ Ille female Poinler mix puppy. AFFORDABlE OOWEU. rnns· X2449. goods. ~cm=IS""TUAS""""'--=Bazaar'---.--=Sat.'--Dec."'-'
I lOng. 1 sha1 har. Have b mcw. 6 mos. he bOd. (313')632·7750. anuary 4 • (517)546-1)794. let wiD perform 'JOUr lovely BRIDAL Gown sample salel BlACK eat. Fe:naIB. Souttidge S. 104m- Sl ~s, Pi1cIaley.
I Need good home. (517)54&-S428 =:. !k,W~d;~. TO kM1g home, neu'eled male wedding alI'etI'IOC1'J. Yo.r home. l!5-70% 011MiS quanf'5es last F-331. F·332 ... Uonroe condos. Sou1I!.~l~ Needs CMr 125 Craa BoOt1s.
" ClOTHlOO. tbveII CIuth 01 cal Wi~lIet pan and i:lod dishes, haI. ai1ywhere. I..icensed and From rlSsa. Eve of LUady. Produds. ~ goods. me6c:atorl (313}4ll6-9167. cmlSTUAS Craft & blIll.e sale.

2 STea garaoe doors. 9It.. aI CIYisl. 1385 Wesl GrcrlcI FWer. VfJl't aIlectona!a (313)25&-1728. ordaiIed. (51~7371. GahI, JIll H;eIm and otrBrs. misceIl3leous o/kll siW/. CAT. Woodlake W&;le Sub. $Iyva'I Glen Uobie Home Pwic.
I hard ware. 'Iou rem 0v e. 1Aonday, 7p:n TO good home. L.de ~ ANYOOE who knc:NIs Chris tom AI s0, bri des m a id's gown s Sale WII lake place III Eslalll mos."y 'tlhr18, ~ tai & spoCS, Sat. Oec:. sn. 10lwn-4pm. Free

(313)437-4047. ClOTHlOO. BrighD'I CIuth 01 Lovin9. oul<loor dog. t.I8Ie. Souta l)'OCl, .no has tie pt ~SO~ E~z~ar SIOt'agB, 21650 HeM Rd., fanaJe. Reward. (313)227·2278. IIdmission. W. of BtVlD'l about
36N. 'II!1ll8 SlOtm door w:bl)ken CIYisl. 6026 Rlcbll Ad. Tues- (517)548-5470. Good wAOds. par1es, pease have her cal Ja'I • NcM, lII. 4S37S at 11am. on COCKERSpariel tb'lde Ie:naQ 3 miles ID lhe binlier ig'.l 011

~
fass. Jaod screen. days. S-8pm ~ malrllSS ard spmg. 3025 III (313)878-2218. IW Iosl her COUTURE BRIDAL GOWN Sat. Dee:. 12,1992. Theime wn~n lall. Please call, Grand RJver.
13~71 F Rd H II runber SCMSl sae 12, while, wom & ...... '""" ~ ........ '" (51 1'''''' .."..."..,~=""'"'-::-..,....----,=---:- • COCKERSpaniel puppf, approx. aussell • owe. ..,TnlVOGY ~ ,,~ once. Cost $4SOO. Ycus b ""'= .._, -.os- .. ....." COUNTRY Cralters. Renlal

300. old grey kl1en."" ~ 6 mo. old. (313)231·2915 (51~ ""'In"" $3000 b t II ~-r- Cohodal, a ea: slUlIed deer space avWtie b 0ElW Ccu\ry
~. Gc9al personaIil'f. ucer COCKER Spaniel/American VERMICllATE insulalion, aJ ~~'al~5r:: l~YcI~i~i:~I: (313)348-2fs.i es 0 er. head. deer~. camera. ste~ ~~7.~ ~1~~

! lrai'led. (51~ Eskimo pUPP'l, 1 male. bagS~d.up,.ready for 'JQI Bl:lic. (313)52S-2610 BYERS Cou'lrySlore oeIetrales HOLIDAY a:tun. Rewa.'ll. (313)261·2850. Oene.
1 4 LIO. old Black Lab male. roo (511)548-7482. (313~7.. C1.....". n- lered hir~" ~ wi" a talf GOlDEN RelnlMlr. red cellar. t'_.. &

Ipapers. (313)227-0895. leave ,."' .. "" ..., _ .... TV. ""'- has WAU<ER HoU'ld pups. CaI al'.er ~ """I"" 8 II", R"'IS ID ptXe sale. ~ Oec:. 3, 11am FOLK ART & f6male, t.l-36 & Chilson Rd. COUNTRY CMsrnas ... "',
message. ~ ~ ~'minor 6pm, (313~ vicleo tape w~tJal ~ IlYv Dee:. 31. (Red Ban rm (313)231·1061. BaIr.e Sale. ~ boolIs &

1
6" SOf' good CO'ld. Yw lake. repai. (517)540-9897. WOOD BURNER, 'l0ll haul. mlll1, (313)348-2645. EnwiTveolotyuplD50'4ol1. CRAFT SHOW LARGE Bu.CK UA1.E CAT. g.lls.1.Jghl lw'Ic:I "~5 ~

....7597. reasonable o&r refI.secl. Qoild. NuelEtlld IoWvlL has wskial Quttl, ~....... , ~.
(517)540- 7. D<>OR. solid oak, lOP YMdow. (313)227·9659 re>\ old limeI'S'. new fnends, MEADOW BROOK HAll nais..l.aSt~1iH'g/'lard Post DRIED Flowers, presetVed

( 7 LIO. old ~ mix, 81l4412l'. w1am. brass $II, wooo feolce posts, lake aI. wetcomel FurMur~. pewler. SHO~Ll GUSTAFSON PAY. 0IIi0e. 11127. (313)S87.29(S CMs~ToaS greens. pods. p."ltIexc:eleol w" kids. AJ'g 4pm. hardware. (313)349-2659. (313~2374. copper. Ct'Jstal. pidUles. an H._ Rd SoufI 01 W~ cones IalS2es) ard rru.n more
I (5p\~798S r_. wiIcl!4e snow..w- II'lJSic """"~ • SHELTIC Iemale, ttowr.'wtr1e, ~~ -, _.... • ......',...- • ENGlISH ~ PloPS. Mlr & Y~ Il\eod!y nay c:al needs glOo.o, "........... Fb:l'Ieslel'..... .- ., .... ~ .. '"
~ 8 WEEK old male ~ !Qt:)'. we, falI:er"AKC.1O good home. ho.'lle belore cokl walher. boles. village jeWek)'. ~ Coon lak&tM:her Rd. l1f26,92, lS. 3651 W M-36, Pnc;.I (517)546-6296. (313;632-5243. GORGEOUS Angora rabbits. (517)223-7158 evenings. beats & tletr hetxls. ICD SAT DEe 5 (511)223-0081. (313)4S6-2U7. knev. 2 miles W. of IDWII.
• several 10 choose from. ~ IDD~ ~~= ib-4pm' TU\KEY lawn omamenV6eal'/ ,l:13:.:.,:113:;::1l8~~:,;:.::=--=_...,.,.....,.

I, (313~·2810. ..,...... ''''''? k taken tern 'lard So\Jf1 l'JDf'l HANOI Cral'.ers Shop. Hand

rI pt1mill~ q~ls2·13~~2·. AdllHSs.on 0"00. dliIdnln 12· ...... area. (313}437·1008. made g,1lS !Of ary occ:aslO'\.
• ~~ ~ ~1"cl'Tles, , u........Us inens ........... ~..... ""' .. ".. _.... t'_-,- _L_ round

........ __ """1"" ....... ceilirg I ''''W1 #¥oJ ce Rd .• Commette. Regular lrldet l-ee. (313)735-5129. WEOON3 nng at ,... Irs 1'1 ""'""Y."ents ....... ,)'ear .
grid. (517)546-7298. ho.rs Wed.· Sat. l1Ml~. NOTICE is givan lI:al u-e PI'ImOulh, cash reward. SpeCial orders welcom.

Sl.wlClay 12»6pm. Erio'f r.ro- COI1ents01 l.O1 #0-26 renled b'I (313)421·1m. :..,.13".,.13;",)22~7.,..-3S58~-=--_::-:--_
~ lXter(51711:~I~' vallOns & 8)'ers IoIoon"gIil Sale. Gail Spe/';lr wi be sold ~ putfJC YELLOW ub pet Be'oWteI\ HOlDAY Cra." Bazaar.1<ensrog-

"f' • CONGRATULATIONS Leona Sat Dee:. 5, open lrtI II~. a:x1On at 12noon on Dee. 28 Shafer & Tlla,gle 'Rds ton Place "'oblte Home
KENUORE washer, Nns but Br)'an, or Norlhville, 'lour 1992 al Pilale's Cove 5e!i (313)878-9896 . ~be ...........It· Locaw~~ ......~l
needs work, 'Iou haul. poslCatd was dt'aM'I. Yoo haYe S!Drage. Inc. 1241 E. U-36. "'... ..'n",.. ... .. III'" .-.
(313)437-4917. won 2 kkelS ~ a De~ Red Prdr.iie)'. Woe Rd. Dee:. 5-6. I~
KITTEN. 1 gra'll'lfhi18. Call W~ tbcklly game. OPEN Hcuse. 0csc0Yery Toys, [I FMd WESTERN ':tQh Sd'ool PTSA
(313)437'1418 persislenfy. CONGRATULATIONS Ulke T~ 0Jeen AMe's Lace I 5n I«J.8 J.iIed ti:llida)' Cra.'1
KITTENS. 4 menfls old ClJle Larms 01 Sou1h lyon. YOU' & moce. Howell Flee:. Cenler Sat... Show. Dee:. 5. lOam-4pm. Oec:.
....... ~OM\, {313""'" ....... _O.-A was dtawn. Yoo haYe ,,- 5 ""'-lpm 6. l1a.-n-4~. roo &dI Rd....... .............. ........VO<l'O. ;;:;,'1~tcJr.ats ~ a De~ Red ""'" • _ll' ,. WaIGd La!la, belWeeo UaPe &
KITTENS. 9 ~. 2 ~ 3 Wrg ~ game. PlJ.N a par1'J. Hone ct"a'M1 hay 2-4 YEAR old nw.ered UaIe Pon~ Tral. AdmlSSlOll $1.
adull rabbils. S. L'Ion. CONGRATULATIONS Don ndes hough beautlllJ Proud POSSible Greal Oane mil. $ei'loot$ & SlUdErlIS he 100
(313)437~1 54. Bishop 01 ~""" )'OU' poslCatd l.a.I<a (313;68S-1832. Bng/'«on area. (313)~ c;ra1'.etS • tlOd • ..., I

• Y t blAB mix. 1emaIe. black. good was clrlIWI\. Yoo haY8 won 2 ,.- _ - - _. -...., 3 UO female PorIlei' ma puppy.
OUmus e a =b~ ror~M. ~ ~0e'JCi1 Red Wrg I 1~l:§i~k~"~~td:~II Cl:t 01 Howel (517)S4S-0794. II AnliqJes'

I· d lEADER dog les~ ~D'l ,~+~1it~41,1* ~~ ~u~=Icense COynly Humane Soclely, rI iit!i,i{i~/'<~,~O":<.' , I ar': (517)5C8-4261.
(313)229-7&lO. ems. Enter1alnmenl ~ U~JS",£SUl: I FEMALEtal decIawed. black

daycare/babysitter "'ICflOWAVE. rec:irrer. ~Ih II' I wVf!f I11detcoal 11·~92. Old ~------
~). table. cNirs. hosp1able Ou\':ti Farms. (313)349-7815. Touch of

t d rtl fl· bod. (313)m9642 24 Hour FAX I FEUAl.E p.m. NacWeb IlU.o a ve Ise In my tEEDE=' ~Iy b adJI ACT rt1lI. AI occasion GISC I Pink colfar. 11/24. Comlt.lY
rNlB EslOnio dog. aI jockey. lowesl pnoe:s. Flodr..i:1 151T,t54&-OO5O ....hornell. Ask the 'IItk (51 2314 Ron"(313~2849. Now you can send usa I GOlOEN RettleverlS,= Im:il
PEOPlE cats. 3)OlM'l\l adlAls. 3 ADO SOtr.e IavOf ID 'JW speaaI Classified Ad ,;a FAX II ~ (5~~ & ~

i operator for Ulens. (313)498-2124 ~1~~ & SpOe nJ lARGE tiac:lc Q>I.~ lIoltdn~'
! ~Y HeIpinB CXlO5den- A S~A FOR tR 22 ~ FA.'(IS~FAXiskarac I t:I« fould n Hambutg YAl;e. OPEN IIOlTSE.

I suggestions to ..~ leslS, malllmitt :~~ ~,r'= SttibyFAXllXGlID'SHfIT 111
-30-92. Cd (51~2154. Dec. 3, 4 & 5 :

cloth". bab)' needs. ~"&b(3i3)ss7"700 IMALE Spanrel, 6 mo.. liW\.'llMB, fl()4{nf ..:;9.IIIM~I1:
wording your ad. ~~. Free .~~ nJ Ur.6i: b'I F•. Besl FAX Number I=":~44~ & Alljlccnllnlbr~ain[~

! ~ ~~~fl~·I222. ='L,(;~=.~ =i:-~~ 1J.3!31417j~.QJ~~~mr- atQjl 6 (517) 54fl·500n:!.-~-------------_...

CHRISTIrCAS'llEW YEARS
EARLY~ES

Uonday BlI)'ers D~
Wednesday B..yeI's Direi>
lOIy; Plnc:ll1le'l. HanJan<l.
~9J(ers~
PrIc:kney Hai1and, Fow\ei'.
viIB ~ Guides clerad-
l,nes ,nil be Thursda'l.
December 17f1 II 3:30pm for
te I5-SUB 01 Dee:. 23rd. FOf
fla issue 01 Dee:. ~ tie
deadinB will be TuesdIy.
Deoember 22nd II 3::llpm.
For lhe issue 01 Jaruar'f 6-
lhe deadlile wi be Tuesijay.
December 29tl II 3:30pm

IAonday Green Sheel and
Wednesday Green $Mel
<Ieadine WI' be Friday.
December 11l111l3:3Opm IOc
'hJ issue of Deconber 21 &
23. Deadline kr tie issue 01
Deoember 28tI & ~ wi be
Wednesday. Deoember 23 11
3::llpm. For tie issue of
Jinuary 4tl & 6th. N
deadline 1$ Wednesda'l.
Deoember ~ 11 3~

~~~...,..,...--- FREE couch. (517)54S-3798.
FPfE OJI frEl'M:lOd. Yoo haA.
(31~
FREE flewood<lean wooden
pallets. I.IJllord area. deiver~==::---:---=-=--=---:-- ser:H::lads. (313)559-7744. ==,...,.,....--:----=--::-:-
FPfE rabbilS. (313)887-8870.
GAS st:Ml, ah1ood. WOll\s great.
U remove. NorthVlDe area
(313)34~.
GERUAN Shepherd. female,
hoc.Isebr'cIM. ID good home edt.
(517)S4&-34S3.

Helpful
T-IP~S

EverytlJing must
be sold to the

BARE WAUSI Bv
December 31st(
Clothes, fixtures

& racks must go!!

Jarvis Men's Wear
205 W. Main BriQhton

229-4360

....- I_Cd ••••• ••• s£'s ". •• P SdO-- co • .--

\ ~
,tel,? ?0rt :e , ,. J



.: 4-D-<iREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Cle<:errbeI' 3. 1992

-II A1JCTlOH
SAT. DEC. 5TH. 7f.ilP.M.
EGNASH AOCOON GAU.ERV

202 S. I.IlCHlGAN A'IE.
HOWEll. 1.11

GROCERY
AUCTION
Sat Dec. 5th at 3 p.1l\.

Put the "Jingle' back
In your pocket With
the savings at these
fantastic auetionslill

MELlS AUCTION
Fov.1eIvile Masone Haa

7150 E. Grand RNet

CONSGNMEmS WANTED

for IIptomin; Sporlsmans
amen. Now acceplilQ
Uo Mq & ishing rC
terns-

CARS fOt Auc:t.on • WIXom
Tow.ng, 3:l29O Beck. Rd.• WIxom.
Dee. 9, 1992. 1pm: 1982 Pcrcec:
tGAG19T5CG527955: 1979
Chevrolel CCU149F3i1468;
1987 Yllgo
VX1BAI212H<344853:1979WI
1793824508; 1918 C'levrolel
CCOI~405e23: 19a:l Pcrcec:
2K31MP56S321: 1985 0Idsm0-
!)jle IG3AUI936FD3558-48;
1980 SllICk 4L69AAHI55157;
1981 Chevrolet
lGIAP87V38Nl08553; 1979
Fore! 9E93T222415; 1982 Ford
IFA8P0828CW230564; 1978
Chevrolel 1B08E8YI48335:
19n Dodge D248E781198E6;
1985 Plymoulh
IP3BP36D6FC310998; 1985
Fore! 1 FA8P0142FW229524.

OOAUTY AHTIOUE
AND COlLECTI8lf
EST ATE AUCTION

sai. DEC. 61l. 12m OOON
VEVrnG AT 11m am.
PLYUOUTH VFW HAlL
1~ S. I.lU ST.
PLvuovm. ua«lANAUCTION

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1992·10:00 A.M.
FOWLERVILLE SHEET METAL.

142 N. GRAND, FOWLERVIlLE, MI
(Grand Rlllelll) If. GrIM. then ClI'Ill bIod< IlOllll or Gra-d AAet WI

Dc:>wrtown foowIeMIel
OWNERS: Ken and Ruth U'Ren

EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS
TOOl Bm. Worlt Bench. VICe, Nalls. Sawhorses. Tables.
Shop Vac/Furnace Cleaner. Extension Cords. Step
ladder. Cabinets. Hts 16 p. Milwaukee Shear. floof
fan. ElbOws. Dampers. Electric Drills. Assorted Fanbelts.
Air Tools. PIpe Dies. PlI)e Wrenches. Pipe Cuttets. Mise.
TOOls. Table Press. UniYersal Parts KIt, Pipe Rttings.
Sawzan. Pipe. Barrell Top Cvttet. Onu Press. 8 ft. Brake.
Tv.o Pexto ~rs. Two Pexto 5eamers. 30" Roller, 36"
Roller Pexto. PltsburJ Mach inmg. Pexto Mandrell. Forming
TOOls. Chevland Sq. Shear. MIsc. l'ishing Equip .•
Assorted AShlng Tackle. central AJr CorOtiooef. Aanng
TOOls. Truck Racks. 4 Drawer Ale Cabonet. Heat
Registets.

HOUSEHOLD· ANTIQUES AND COLlECTABLES
Refnget'ator. KItchen Table & Chairs. Table (3 leaves).
Window AJr ConditIOner. 4 Sm. Plates Sd'I.lrm tNzberg.
Germany>. Coffee Maker. Sanct.\'lc:h Machine. Mise.
Dishes. Freezer.Qlest Type, lounous So¥.f. Sofa Bed.
Buffet, ~tary. Cane Bottom Chair. Two Baby CuPS.
(80/90 years old). Stove. Washer. Dryer. Vase.
Bow\'s-Germany. Dresser, Glass Display Counter's.

AUCTlOHEERS HOTE: M., bNutHullt_. too ....., to kU
TERMS: CMtI or ~ clMdc, 110 It__ ed IIlItII
HWed fllr. not '"flOClIIble fllr .ccIdenta or II-. -'lw sold,
handlcep ~ lIVabbie. ChallIe', Iundl -eon on
CJQunds.

•

KING AUCTION SERVICE '"""","
(Sl7) 223-7184 or :/" '.I'~

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCnON { ~ 't
& (313) 750-99U '\ ..... ~

ED KING 'Big or Small. We Do Them All" •
A~r P.O.Bolt 723
Rmg Master FowlervIlle. MI

(517) 223-7184 48836

AOCTION, Dee. 5. 3pm. Open t)
d'le publIC. 24490 rIVe We.
Redford, betolleen Beech ~ &
Te'eg<aph. Amq-s. coIed&s.
hoJsehoId. (313)S3S-661O.

.' BUY IT. FIND IT.
- .SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

.... .. 1-".. .
~ .301 hoouanclt ~ 444
106 Con:iSonng .302 kllIrlCIl' Oeccn&'og 44S

,.. AUrwu'Il Sdrig .. ClNw>g .305 Jrit:riII s.w:. 448
......-.- .3C6 ~ 449
~ Service •••••. ..3Oe ~ ~'lOt •• '52
I4WUn ~ .310 ....... "'='- Roopai' ••••••• .453
An:h'-cU. . .313 Uraane SeMel 454
AspIIaIt • ••••• .31~ I..ocI< SIIW:e ' 457
AI;lI\IIl SerJcoslr'Q ••••..• .317 ~ o4liO
AlbrwY •••••••••••••..• .318 IlamI Silnb ..••••.••••. .alJJtJ" Tna AIpIIr.. UU'lIInInoI Serobs ••.•.•. E2s.w:. .321 ~ ~

, A1IIl'W'lQS. • • • • • • .. • • ..322 Uinln 4&4

.' ~~.-p~7.:::m~.::::::·=
&tlllJ> Re&os/li'Ig ••••••• m loIuoc ~ •••••••.•• cs
I3c)de ~ ••.•••• ~ lb.aI bNnInt AepU ••. 412
Brick. 8loc:U Cetn8<t ..333 New ~ s.MoIt en
~ Inopec:llon ...••.•• ~ 0!lI0I EqUpnent 3. SeM» .. 476
~'F\IrnodWog •.•••.• m p~ ••••••. .soo
~ .33S PeIlCOl'll"Cl ..501
~ Alarm .341 ~ .504
e..u-tl.ll<:hne RIpu' .•• .342 PIInc>"~
CII:roety" Fcrmc:I .34S ~ .sos

:>,; ~ .346 f'lIs~ .508
~ ~, ~ .. .34; Pt.nt*lci ..5OlI
Corpet nstaIallOn" Repu . .350 "'-r WashrG .511e-r.o. FloM<s. Poll atilgs ~ .512

~

p .3S3 Pocl w.lIIt DeIiYert .513
~ ••. .3S4 Pooll .516

Ctik1g .357 AeaNtoner Vela s.rw:. .517
c..~"... .3S8 Ret1oIrIlIc:tl •••.••.•.•••. .520
~ CIorilg. ~ 3. Roed" ~ .521
AepU .:lel Floc*o'Si<inCI .52~

CIocIt RIpu : .362 ~ ~ .525
CIoMt ~ .. Or~ .3E5 SIlt Scr..cIrG .52S
~ SlMI 3. SlinIloI •. .3l5e sa-;. Saw &: K.""
CcnItudioI\ ~ .••. .3S ~ ....•••••.••• ,S2g
OIc:b.'P,b .37ll ~fleI* 532
DImoillon .371 Setwal Constu:ton ••••• .533
Desig'I s.w:. .373 S¢ T..... .53S
0eU:l00 l'IbIishng .37~ s.wro .537

~; Dcx:n & ser.b .m ~ ~ RtpU ~ .5«)
~'SIpcowrs" ~ 3. P~1'J,l ••••• 541
08IIY'0 .m Sq'II .544

~ .. T~ •• .381 SrW RemcMr .•••••••••• 545
0ryl0aJ .382 SdIr ~ .54a
~ 400 SI:n:l ~ 54;

~ Engq RfIu 401 T~RlaIa~
EJavaIk\g • 404 Repan 5S2
~ ClelInirO •••••.•... 405 T~ •• .5S3
F""," 40ll TII1 RrolII .sse
F"NlI'dII F'lIrrYIg 400 T S«W:>e .557
F"~~ ErdoII.i'" ~12 T~ .seo
floor SeMel ~13 ~ •.•••..••••••••• .581
F...-. 1'lIIaJIc)~ • ~ \6 T RepU 564
Flmu. ~ F"riII'ro;. !JIW'il .••••••••••• " •••••• .56S
Repu 417 ~ .s6e

~ Oc>ct FIop.r C20 Vea.une ..ss
." ~1gII ••• ••••••• C21 Vdeo T8II"'O SeMel sn

GlMs ~~ ••••• C24 w~ S78
~_ C2S w w~ .573
G<4Irs ~ w~ Repw ..•••• 5T1
~~ ~w.lIIt~ 580
Hdf"o'ONnUp 432 W_WNdCor*d .581
~ 433 WedlinCl SeMel .584
~ s,loCy .'.... .. ••••• 436 WIking .585
~ S«W:>e •••• oUr ~~ .58llr.oom. Tu 4olO WInSc>wI 3. saw. ..sag
r.Je"'" 441 Wr.cbr SeMel .sgo

.' r.to6lo"Q 443 WI-Ilow WaNn; 59 I
A1'tyOM Provlcing '600'00 or more in malenal and/or labor
lor rfl6dlnlJll rlltllOdelillg. (:C)I1$lNcm or lepIlr is reqo..iled
by ,late law 10 ~ r.eensecl.~II ~~~&~, ~, aJ repan. Ucensed & i'lMld.

Davidson. (313}431-8990.

John's
Aluminum
• Corr9t' ... ~1toCln

'Voto~
, ~ Berc Atnn.t'n TNTl
'v....t ~ WN»Ns
• Rocftog
• GnQe Ooo<'t.~~
, I"oUIt'a Wort: &. ~
• Seanies' ~ Sysur& , i!

Colors
'XlYr~

Lic:~nsedInd tnsur~d
1067468

Free Estimatese.«-
15171223-9336

,..
" B.R.A.I.N.S. Solving your

~ aCC4U11lM'lg. payroll and tal:
.. headac:hes: (31~1 06.
: C I J Accwn~ng S8tvice,

financial SlalemenlS. payrolIJIlP'Am lx.si'leu I personal
: lazes. (S1~.

J&J Ilumess ~ poIe&.
sional accounling services.

• Boo\kee~, invoicing, IaJ,..ft8Plnm r.cl b.Jsiles$ Sl31-
::~ (313)m-203).

-.AllNJUI V~ ~
·G.J. Kelly Cons!rul:llon.

• '.Ucensed. (313)685-0366.

. \
tolOE $

CAE ~ Asslsled OrafJro
I Desgn. ~ 01 residenti3
homes & 1lddiborS. $0.40 allllS
sq.ft. (313)878-0038.
NEW VlSOO ~ ResiclenSaI
clesigrirg I a<Idi1ions, reasorl-
able !aleS. (517)548-2247.Bw:
BASELIENT WATERPROOF·
ING. ~ years walerp-ooMg
experience. Top ~ly woric-
m3nsh~ guaranteed. Reason-
a!:Ml raI8S. (313}4G-8807.
STAY DIy Basement wa18pltlO!-
iIIg. Guarallteed plo!essional
wOrk, prices you can' beat
Basement repa:r 81 $21 ft. wi
aad<s. $425. Pholos & refenaJs,
I tlesi'ed. MICe I1OlJ'S ea.'l1-2pn.
(313)41 &oS 135.

II
A·1 Brick Uason. Clir:nneJS.
porches. fireplal:es. Repair
~p8l:ialisl. Utensel!. CIG
MasOIVy. (313)431·1534.
Al Servil:e. ALL types of
masonty worX (31~7.

ADVANCED
Porch & Concrete*. N~ .. ~""",,**

Specializing in:
Porches, Sidewalks.
Steps, Driveways.
Chimney Repairs.

All work Guaranteed!
Senior citizen discount,

References
427-5586

AU. oement & ~. Onves.
Ioors, P'!1ios. JlOt~ fculda·
~ bric:Il Repai's or new.
SmaI Ot Iatpe 25)'TS. l.ixrlsed
hslxecl. FI88 esftriales Uor;a'l.
(313)34&0066.
AU. IQnds d ccncre'.e. Base-
ments. pole tMls. ~
pmio$, tnt III worIc. ~.
free er.linaleS. (517)223-7358.
ca.err Cont'llctlt tit aI )'01.1'
Ia!wocIt needs. Foofngs end
block. V~I C8mtnt.
(51~,(51~
FOl.tIDA TIONS: ResidenIiIII or
CQmI'lMlItiaL Cclnaele waIs end
rerdli'lg We do t)p ~ wetIt
at o:lmp8tM rtces. F« tee
1S'ma1l caI Coi'lract:lrs Trencn-
i'lg SeMce al (313)669$0.
9 I m. 10 5 pm. Monday
hough Friday or (313)227·1123
24 hCc.n.
G. T.S. Conalle. All types
01 1Ioors. bI.tlclalJoriS, drMlS.
wales. QJsbn worIc. PalIemecl
QlnCtIII. ligPlt pfflg MIabIe.
lieensed Ind iftsljred. Free
8SWnaleS. (517)546- f 499.

UORGAH TDe II'ld Marble. 3esl llO1l at III be5l price
OuaHt inslIIaliorl. Insuredl NllLACKER HONES. INC.•
reInric8s. (313)8Ja.S40C8. .. ....... __ ... 13;..1...:3}43_1«l9_7. _

~la~
V Builders ~
In NodhVile sklce 1976
AdditioN-, DeckS,

Rec.Rooms,
Kitchen & Both.

Windows & Doors,
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348·7508
543W.7Mfle

HABITAT
CONTRACTORS

GRACEFUL
DESIGNS BY
COURTEOUS
CRAFTSMAN.

• RENOVATIONS
.REMODEUNG
-ADDmONS

CAll.
TIM McCARllfY
[313) -684-0277

0lIAUTY Corra F'ml 3S yrs.
mp. KithcI'4, batls, aclfilnS. I
MIS. fm worf1 lh& c:aI Slan
Uaiberger. (313)887-5716
(5i~I20.

ADDITIONS. flllished baSl-
ments. balh end Io1ctMrl ranodlI-
ing, wi'ldows. l.i::ned buider.
(313)227-7126.

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED
KITCHEN BUILDER

AND BATHROOM ~~R~~I
REMODELING . ~ . b'

0..1•• new kkhen·-·add. Expene,MU, rell8 Ie=~w; :"r~ & rwonable.
~~p~=-;'~ FREE ESTIMATES
earpenery. VISl our mocHm Call RIthow!cmI lor deal k>.wal' co
"LONGPLUMBING. (517) 546-5616

AND IIFANCY BATH : ~
BOUTIQUE .., ___

190 E. MAIN BWDOII«l and IoIcler wart
Northville ~ Irrd ~ sandi

(313) 342;~?it Q!lvel hau&ng. ErpeMn<:ed.
ADA CONS~OON .:.(3.....'3)632~._71'O6. _

Acl<lillons. decU, remocloling. Q0~~sr:=~011l'10 __ ~a
15111548-1516 ~.,..:

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFlCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL GARAGE. fllLO.{AGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
l.tlOER THIS OOLUoIN IIJST
BE PREPAD 00 START WITH
THE CfTY WHERE n£ SAlE IS
TO BE HELD.

11__-

-

NOBODY BEATS FISHER FUEL
IN PRICE

IN QUALITY or
IN SERVICE

Checking Prices-Call Us Last
~ '•.
-. ~_ • .J

HEIRLOOM Furnilure. YOIl
erea:n ~ lIP, 11 make it lip.
(51~.

A·PLUS S8amless Aluminum
Gull.,5. Guaranteed lowe51
~, caJ tit he estinales.
(313)818-~
l.NW3STON Gu:w. Seamless
aluminum .Qullers Free est·
maleS. (517)54&-0134.

EXCEL Hauling ReasonatH
'lies. RubbIsh removal,
l:onllrul:lion elean·ups
(31~2621. I

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

cd
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Thnday. 0ecen1lef 3. 1m~REEN SHEET EAST~

• DtlH3 rm _ _I~~ J,.,._ . 6 FT. N -- table. Gteat for F~ blower. e/ectic, for TV Piroasonic PrStn 52' U Clllk SL~ Ovinnaa ne. fie 0IlI SEARS Aigomeler clIII -=-enLoll ....., vaneer,. ~ """,.e aJ1OT.a ~ Xmas llIt'~ $100 Of best normal lireplace. $50. cabinel, $2200. SATELLITE ycc.I III'llember II a kid. CII eJer •• exc. eon II., $100.Ir~ HauseIIoId ='(3~~F M:h. ~sew~~~ •. (313)231'2798. (313;68S-1098. So/sletnlUia-<om 10' cish wI (313)632 .... 6pII. (313)878-2c.e9 aIW 4p1l.
• Goods DISHWASHER,.1 _.J b..tb1hoIes. ll1C. $S3 cash Of At1n£H'TC blwn wood pa'IElI- GARAGE cloer. 16.-1 Pn:wene teeffflI rnd YCI~. WANTED:0 __ UcneI".. 6FT. ai' hockey table. IIC. CllI'ld.

Pot1ab!6'petm~"~;';; monf\.ly payments. Guaranleed i'Ig. clooB. 8IC. YCIlJ 18tllCMl. Rolliway. Best ollel. ~~ ~ ~ ancf ~Geo.ve Seger $300. Calf aller 4pm .•
... ~~~~~~~ ~ tIo&rd ~ $<so Of besl ltMRSA( SEWN3. CENTER, prOressionals Otif· Be5l oller. (517)223-9931 0I.dl. b rnatrf iiems tl flsl S9n . (313)229-9337 ::::(3='3;Q=4-6S35.~.:.....:---'7:-'-::::;-
t 2' WE ree:inets. $100 each. (313)878-5454. 6~g~7~~ Ollie Hwy. (31~ GAS Forced 81 Lmace. Great (313)227,7562. WANTED:he Inn netll1 ~ ATTEHTK>NI'&.nIerl. HgI quaJ-
.r Wood eatl. 101'8 set, $250. DREXEL H80lage. bk. new REFRIGERATOR 15eu 1\ 6 BARRELS. paste, 55 gal. cIim. let ga'aQI. $120. (313)229-2848. USCD ~ games. $10 & bid 11101011. I will haul. irt liUGetmy.greal r,:. 12 Yd'"
t Drapes, $25. 2la1lps, $25 each. table. 6 chairs. Igllled chna old $275 (3'I3)229-n92. good tot gran. ralts. trash. GAS i'crlerabr. 5tMJ, l1X24. up. (517)54&-Cl1.. (SI~ exp.ri.nee. Ie. nil.

:: ~·s Il:lckey skaleS. S20 each. caOOel M~ bociIIcase. New mos. •. =~-:-----.,.,.- tEq-da!ie. lit (517)2ZH966, 36rl. tal. $55. (313)231-3215. .. WANTED S/lO'Il'lllCbiI. UcbJ :,:(51;.;.:~~~:...' -:-:-~-:-::':;:;
• MH khockey game. $35. Ice GE leltjgeralor. Ucu.11. REFRIGERATOR. Amana. BU.'OYab sax. ~~ ElERImA BOO sevMg macMe WEDDING IIlYltabOn aJbII?1s home Tlee ,plll. BAU.EY fmess IJlec:ycllIofodeI
~ oCk~L lod game. $30. (313)349-6167. 2CbJ-'. brancf f't(NI ocnd $3CO. $325. (313)22HQ15. daIed bA tlp of toelne. $595: 8HP PORTABLE gasoline '''luring beaubful weddll\g (31~71. • 6OOO.1Mtl8W.~3vdeoqde
.; (313)Z29-8234. DREXEL Pecan Or'vlg Aootn »w 4m. (313~. DRW set, 5 piece. C8 700, (313)678-3210. ~mpr8$~ $500. Duolasl ~~-=~and ac: filness lapes. $1.000.
• 2 wm I8cII dIairs $375 eadt Tabia wIg8ss nser15 & 4 dIan. SNNO reInQera!of. $150. Mont- black, ~ (313;632-5667. BUN( beds, U lOp. IWIfI bcacrn. lWt~. (31~~~ d"lQIlIfied IeIIeMg :=s Me II /'-..~_(313)437-3203.
.: Dnang /QOC'I1 set 4 'cane dlalI$, 6It. W2 2!1' IeMs ~ gcmety Ward teezer. 3 yl$. c:d, ElECTRONK: Iie)'board. model moll r:dt. $75. Dtq !able. '. sociaJIy correct. $oUt! Lyon , • ......"" ... ;J BCAUTFU. haniktaIIed IOum8-
oF ~ $19)) ilia I'IN. Bedtoom table l) 9IL, also Sf\. Ww'llf. EJlC: SI00So!abed. Iir.e reII. $2S0 CT·390 Deluxe, exl:. ocnd. less f1an \)'1'. old, 'IIIM1 bmic:a GORDON ltadlllOnat CUriO Herald. 101 N. lalayelle. lII8fi qualiIy.Uritn SlYIe pool
: S8l, 2 niI# SIards. ~ dresser ocnd.~. Cortemconrv BeIge (313)30$3539. wlaNet It1d bxlk.. $125 Of basI wfmawe eh~s, $250. DIP ~ $f~'~s ~1Zl:(313)437.2011. . Iatie. ~10'4 o! a'l wIice
~ w~. $200. 1 swiYel rocker. J.&bIe CXl!ee!able. 3lt.x ~ IIC. SEARS Ccldspol17Q.1 It teezer oller. (313)414·2989. Aifdone 8I8rQS8 blQ, $125. pm. llheeIs, $ 00 WlnJ WOOD ~ KocSac ~ & repan. Maslel Cra1I Pool

.~ $225. (313)34~140 ocnd. $275. (313)626.8281. FUls great. $100 (313)887-6445 GBSOH Uebctt LIaker. 6 ~ LIagun chopper QWl. CXlmplete ~:;er and ma~' ~ tx:w & rttIII anWs. linl belt nil APPlE. as. ~. motttlf, TatMS (517)223-0096-
• 5 PECE bedroom selll'Jtl Cl'JE*l FREE 8SlI1laIeS. TV ancf VCR SEARS ~ alilsoIe U =:~ cas&. UanY =bl~ e:'t~m:; $125. (S17}54U7S3. • & ac:c:essoties, ~e fer hlId ~ driVe ~ ~ 8lJU( apples. caflOls. sugar
:. sae bed. 6 me. old. &.~-1llPBl/. Low /1185.. (51~176. dent. $100 (517)223-3463 S350. (5 1)546-4S22. ree&W' $2600. Vanous WfittjI. I WII make dud work & he\) Cra!tstna'l16 hoIse ractlr. NIl!I ~ ~ PI.Is.. tIctIdes beelS let tle deer. IWJ l1Rl'GS
r $1"'" 1517\CJD...""'" ~'¥ flU.' sofa """' lauP8 IIC. GAANO panos ..... """ rd sold .... 0-.:... (517\CJJU\.t~ . up 5pn., (3t3)4~. . '. let toe P8OCie. we hM Yctlt6h
'of />'N. ,~u.<l I~e -. i & ' SCf'A, S piece S8ClIonaI, s.'OWn • Lmg. ~.~ ~ .....-....-... .~. you "tal yw Iumac:e. (NfIl Xl beige & '!QOdgrai1 nmn. $800. & DeliCIOUS by the ball.
: ANT~ oak dtesser ~ =ties~(3w1~'1~959 pad. 'N>'et Elc. ccncl $150. Also. r.:' and le~. John BUZZ !:oJ. 2Xl welder.1iklI new. yl$. llIpenetlC8. (313)8~141. III........-......(51~lr2: (313)229-4362. Eldred's Bail
• ClipCoard. desll. Elc.: reason- . chai'. $50. (313)231-3647. ~ (31~ $100. Oxygen and aceI)'lene KNAPP Shoe Dislnbulor. ,. __ APPlE IK>S. ccmpleIe w~. SlIop.
: able (313}431·543cl GE gas =N1r'et used. $2SO. SOFA, newaI c:obrs. Iabrie GUTARS Guld 12 mg $400 Iris, !loseS. gages. tlICh ~ l.eoNrd Eisele. 2473 WaIaoe • Warud modem, lOll of loltwlr •• ~1ltJYN3""';"''''''''''oId~used---:--Of-U''I'Il'a1le6--:-:
: ARRNm 'his weelt Beaded (313)220- po~, ike reII c:on6llon. LfX.Z Ei~ eIec*ic, s,.:$200: ~71~ ll-agon, . Ad, WebbeMIe. {SI7)521-3332 (313)34U253 afIer 6pn. bicydes. SeIlwiM preferred.
I gowns, Wa:e1aI bedroom $8lS, GElBSON lJplg/lt "eezlr. like S225 (313)227-3563. CZSic:aI. new. $80. kousbe. . LJ<Enew.l)'1'.oIdLPgas-0~ ,IJlpLE~i1kjelpm1er. (517)548-2294

~ tables. un of toe oenuy reII. $125. (313)426-007l SOLD oak ~ Qring room new. $50. (313)227·1588. 1101 waler huler. $125. 1 ROBOCOP Iigt.re wan1ed. S250. [31~2981. ~.:..:..;.;:..;;;:.,;..;..-. _
ehN ~. oalt cfroeae sets. GR'S toW! bed w..mal\r9$$ & set, S3,75Orneg. (517)S4S-8042 KARl IWI /hatlclma~ ill t31318i'8-W34. Good ~ (517,640-7961. COMMODORE 64. disc drive. DEER PROCESSING

- We set n silt'e & see IldCIn box splings. Irame. while ~ ~ :t 5k.e brand new CHRlSTMAS'NEW YEARS METAL CU1Wl; tend saw. $200 A BOAT THAT DONi FlOATR prin1er. w.'soIlwn, bo.les lrICl Il)' Old 23 Par\' Sa .. Brll/Itn;~~~:MlU,1e. Red!o'd. heedboard. S75. (313)231·1175. TABlE,' 6 cNiIs and eh~ wi'" hail case, $:n). FlA size EARLY ~ES (517)548-1516. ALULlNUI.l Of Ebe!ll!ass row maruaIs. $100. {S17)W.3267. (3131227~. (3131~2985.
GREAT CMsNs gill II New cabinet .t! 2 leaves Good dnm set, reII heads, 6 piece, Uonda D.~ D~ NtlTEJI)() Syslem WIlh one boll for elementary school LETTER Q\ai1y Pnscric pill- ask let Jm.

,
AV

9C
A

DO gas slove and gkXles, 2 Iocr. 2 desK tip, 50"4 c:on6iton. iSl7)54&-8359: $200. (313)231·2928. W~'~8I$ Diree: gane. $45. IIcto-waYe shelf, p1a~round in Howell. Will er. 1KX.fl313l. $150. SlIMll -::G:::'OL~F:-:::"e";;'ss-o-ns-.""':C;;'h-'ris:-.'Im::"a:-:'s
: ~~~~ $25 a OS re'.al. (313)229-$)43. VCA dfleni1l $p8CiaI wih t1is LOOWIG dnm set, 5 pec:.e. IOIY; PIIl~. Hartland. ~. (51~. pICkup. (517)548-2663 clays. clesI(, $85. (313)3041-4al5. ~ indoots on fICI Iedl
~ IWlOWOOO CMg /OOlI1 table ad. C'ean & completeehedl Ot.l Zld"Jo1!lI1dl Hal & eymbeI. $575. FcW.eMle ~ers I)r~ NSA Wiler and III 6Itra!ion (517)54&6t93 lMlS. MACINTOSH SE 16 Mhz CClIlf'UW. 1313)437.2620.
• BASSETT OratkPlne Sr.• set. r.o & ehaiB, matMg ehira cabine1 $11.95 {S1~176. (3131~1027. ~i7~L~' .ySllm. Gleal buyl AU. CXlins, ~ ~ twu ~. 4 r.6 RAI.L ExlImlI
: r,w, beds. ~ ~ ~~ & bu!Iel, $150. (313)632~11. WATERseD . I P1AOO 5Pnet sMa $1000 Of'.... UIAo'Q .-u- (313}47~716. ptOC( sets. I pay t1I dale. old 90 LIB ha'd dri'o'a Mcnoc:IY'OIne I«JNTERS
i~E.tc. etIfid. $4SMlesl KB.VN4TOR -'dl re'.rigetZcr. boOk5helllhe.t~=d~;i~. best (313)227-S11a. lines wd ThUlSd~ ot£ set of dia'nond weddiI; ~wak:fles ~ Of IlQ(, full page djsplay. Boxes. OUTDOOR MEMORIES
I (313)26WlEl9. $150. (313j437~ (313}486-619ol.7pm-l1pn.. ROlAAD urrsoo ~ ~7tlo:3:r Fer Mgs, $1000 One rmex Iadie5 ~wind .c:lodG. islWlg gear. manuals. _sr~!em soltware. TAXlDERIft STUDIO wan. bIBEAlJTIU. queen size brass KING size .58ml·!"aveless WATER bed. oalt headboard. ssoo. Roland R-8 dn.tn~;. 1hl issue of Dee. 30tI lhe wat:I\~. '(313)349-1939 III'et bank, raIlS. ~ ~ old $1,200. (31J)4ll5-1167. bt.y 1I'is ye;n deer~,=
f bed. Cctr1:iele ~ inn Wllerbed w!side lilIls. Good queen size. 2 aawers. llime $600. P.cWod $010 WIOO's and deadfne wi be Tuesday. 2pn. ~~com:.tQIs~ MACMOSH Pi.Is a'ld 4 ~ ~~~ ~'fer Lany II

malrll$S see. 3mo dd. sacn50e a>nd. $100. (313)344-1270. J"lC!l. elear)d oufel wM'1llVIle' case. $200. $1200 lakes aI. eesl December 22nd at 3~ PAIR of hlllIicr french clclOlS p81S. p:lStards,' Slanps, We do ~ 80 ~ HO. PIen.~ 0u1d00r Memories Taxidermy

!$250. (517}67r>3.:l58 KING sizemalll8ss581.swtc:h.Askina$85.Pleasec:alolJer.(313)873S191111.et4pm.fOf!heissueofJaruarY6.1litl~hardr.n.$2000fbl.yeslaleS.(313J437_2lO1.soIIwn. (31~1. {S1~9244.
BOX Spring and mlll/ess. 0fIh0pedic rnn wJcle\Jxe hea'.y (313)22NI124 nr 5pn. SEESURG organ wit! poin* !he cIeacitle wi be Tuesday. besl oIIet. (517)548-5588, 8I'8S. NSTANT CASH PAl) tx.yVlg 1AAClNT0SH ClassIC.. 2 IoEG ~'S PRDE TAXDERMY.
SllMlons Beaul)'resl ClaSSIC ~ tame. 2 mo. old. saafo:e II s y s Ie m. M I k I ° I ,., • Deoember 29fl at 3:3Opn fIEPR()[)OOTJ() ll'ld a'lliqus QCld. 'Ner, 6amonds. ccim.·ana nun. 40 I.IEG ha'ddM. S5OO. FIll seM:8 laXi:IermisI. 22 ~

, eJlra rLfmextra long twin $XGtlest Iioowr sweeper. $15. (51~1362. 1blt.lay Gceen Sheet end c:lodG: II'lWlI. waI andgail6- esla:es. Yoex Jewlers Bend\ (517,640-9897,. 63:lprrl .x=". Call Dave.
I willa me. '1lke new. $199. {S11)61&f>414. ,CIolhklg SPtaT Yt'hiitzer p6no asU9 Wednesday Green Sheel faller. (313)887·7513. 38479 W 10 lilies. ~ T~Y cob c:aJIllI.Cer I.w!disk (31 61.
I(313;632-5216, best af'.er 6pm. LAAGEpi'lk comn qua!ily couci\ S1 300. ' ex e • con d • deadline wiD be Friday, SEARS brose ne porlable ~d~."~~!rem ~ ..FY~~ prcgrams. ;;(;E~sI1amI":":';':. ~=.'"::(3:':':13)229-4458.=~::-
I BROWN iliad sola, axc. axld llCXldocnd. $125 Of besl oflr. (S17)546-~. Dealmber 18t1 a1330pm fer healer. 65.000 blI .tlIower on (JI;'J""'" L()()l(H3 for cIecals fer Sc:bwm
I$200. Call aller 5pm.~ ~ seIll (313)2274806. UATERNITY do . I TAMA dn.tn sel wkob DT1S ~ ~ t=:~~~ lltlee&. $125. New S8ln 20,000 LITTLE Tlkes lay crane. WANTED. Sf3S4 Atari d"lSk bites tom 1950's. 60's 70's.: &
I (313)227·2484. LA·Z·BOY locker/recliner. selec:lion, al siz~ .=.a~~ excellenl buy. $.400: Dec:embar28tl&3OClWllbe btI por1able kerosene healer. (313)227-6911. driw. (313)878-3343. ea1t SO's. (517)54$-2294••
!Broyta livilg room set. CXlUCh. 5ecrelary s/)'le desk. 3 drawers. ho6cIay. Yes1erday'S Consil;ri- (511)223-5961. W~. 0eeem0er 23 at $65. (517)223-8463. NINTENOO games Wlnled. ZENITH EZY PC, 3'~ it Osc, tEN sm, & Wesson model
~ loW seal chair; eatf1b1e oom. Ia'dwood. (313)8874964. men! ~. 428 W. Man St. 3:3Opn. n" toe issue of SPlFW. s1ain:ase, RIel w~ ReasoralIe. (313'filJ9-1123. booIls ~ p-ogams. $4.5O'oesl 4013 40 caliber SemHtIto
: COt.rl1t)' style. 2 end 1ables, $500 Br\Jhtln. (31~ II January 4111 & 6th. !he oak ~ $150. (511)548-4426 ~Ya.E 1litl Regal. Wan8l: Tardy ~ c:dor 1TlCltitlr. staii8ss & eIof: $SOO firJl{i (313)684-1694. LEAT1£R CXlUCh. I0I'l sea~ ~ kltvI....;..., , MIsceIaneous deadline is Wednesday. III'llnrlgS. c:.-. copper. _:..._ hard disc, boolIs & pr\l1311ls. (51='<11-9351
~ CHlDS ~ bed. Jeep SlY'6 ~~ %~ 1'M2. ~ 'Pi.,.,& ~~m~ Deoember 30Cl al 3Xpn. STEEl.1tUld iV'Jd square tlbirg. ~ ~ ":'~i9!i $45Mlesl Tanct,- P'Iller. Dot =.=,......,~..;.;.--:::::--::---::7'

w/converllble lOp, $25"0. ~~'- w.......'6laa _~:- $1000 pe/Is on wMe leafler. $650. Was engles c:hlmeS beams, lit Lucy Rcl, IbreI. (517)5403820 Man. $lso.tlest (313)887..-:117 OORDC Td~'~OO' 2 )'1"besold,lI(5 7)S4S-3496 ......, '" '2I'tAD-" CaI R6gar$. (51i)5.c0.3a20. . Ieaw ITl8SSaQ8. '(31xC;;.,.J.,0~.;r.~ or1. Ibaiy tallIe. $75. ~ iJasS $3SOO new. (31...,.,...,..141. 10" aw:TSUAN Radial WIll CQWlUTER desk, ~. Cctnmlr ==~~.:.:.::::-='-:-:--':':" ...~ ..........
!CClNTEloIl'ORAA ~ BxrJer eolIee !able. $225. Game 1iIble.II saw. (517)546·2713. allel clore~ed~~.· ~~. ~ - TIE 6-1~SU'1 SCRAP WANTED POOl lilI;4e, Vt/Jet sIBle labIe,
~a'ld oak bedroom sef, exc. cord, $50. SmaJ metal wood t:lp desk, MJslcal 1lC'tlll1Ml.-.:> -,. ikB new lelephones. w,,, • HIGHEST PRICES PAID II new $2400, 1st $1200 IaIlas.
I $250. King size walelbed, S50. (31~9322. I .......6~ ._" $350 Cl-Jdcen's $S5.~1.ittle $(3~~~ Home care. Ak.mn.m: ~1SAb. Brass: ,CWvtINo GoodS Exc. cond.. bar size.
• complele. $150 01 besl. • ''''''lImems 1977 UTUTY " ... 81. . TyM's plas1ic slir:le. S50. .-ridQe ...~ 3O-5Ocen~b. Copper: 50-80 .."... .. '11 (313}221.5178. .
: (31~1. MISC. Iurnilure. Sola. large (5t7)548-51 00 Apt. SIze. $100. Pana$onlC TOOlS. CIaflsma:1 fln'J6el 2000. cemwh AIm be!Ierie&; 51 ElL
' di'ling /QOC'I1 set. 2 mic:rowave 1 ~ 10.000 BTU haaS, 1l1JCI'Olm'8. $70. (517)548-7302. CocrnPe1a tNf!l 950 pieces. less Ca!l#tlic GOlMlrtn: $5-$12 • ROOER Super Ikk HawIt .Co(

COlMRY sord oak, rei lOp 1910 --"- r. & ""'0 .. --Do....4u .... J ... 1251 $75.1 ,,- ...,....... flan 211ft old. S8Idom used. Mo IlIdiUn. T............ catide. magrun, 10' barrelw~ and• • sell $500. ovens. QlIV." /1,,10 N.r .,...-........., """"" • iks rttIII. """' ...,,·AN DAVIlEDwifl matresses. $150. ~. (31"':iu~ .'lI"'-' 1'" 0WNEFlSHf' of 100 ICIllI holl Ie r. $375 II /l.ll •
: desk, like reII. "'L.lSI . s*eo c:onsole. (313)229-4061. new WI case. IMMlI' used. $8SO. Bro. $65. (313)231-4436. 2 semHorm8s. $35 eadt Size ~ ...,....,--. u ...,...... CO. _~ ..... 'n I t"~-.. (517)54a.9688.
I (313)229-4~. belween 6 & 9pm. 8I%lhtln (313)229-4553. 9-10 (S1=nL<l798 TOflO.w...-. •. _.... _,...... G,,,,,,,,,,, '11" .. , .......... , ~~~=-_-:;-~
• 2 TON eIearic hoisI. wtrr/.)( & . '1"""'" . _ ~~~ ....""~ s~,. 1123 Deckw Rd. 11I11ywooded ...·Ih .. sl/eam. 51<. IS K2. 175 mm.. Marbr· CROSILL English Galden /JUST sell 54' Uitsubisti TV. ANTJOUE upng!ll piano. ion c:orcols, $200 Abnirun tuck EVEIIiEAT kin UodeI K. 220 - ..... ., ~ -.., w ... -- boo
• CXlmb1er & e'fo8l dusl ruf!e. $1,900. (313)231-4085 after soood boal'd.~Ofbestoftet. cap b 8-10'0( Ra'l;er. $50. SeM:e. 1Sn. wicle, 1Sn. deep. Dehum·idil;"er. $sO. Waled .... II ot839O $50.000. SEr10US IOQUIles oN/. tindi'lgs. Norcfca IS. exc.
: shan & cftapls. (313)341·SS08. 6pn. (517)548-4136. (511)8S1-87lX3 $325. (313)221.1422. (313)229-8768 (313)geOo1200 {S1~ CllI'ld. $80. (31~

Scanlon Music, Novi
~ w.. t 0•• Dr.. HovI

WlSTOAKIll
(Iltxt to Toy. 'R u.)
347·7887

K~.G.r~~.m.

BULK LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING MATERIALS

• SAND. GRAVELS • DECORATIVE

SPICER
PAlN'nNG
INTERIOaf:l
EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Speelallsf$ In New
Conmucflona Renovaflons
Fulty Insured

474-3160

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

can Lou «BI1aa
313 349-1658

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering'
~Wallpaper Remo\-aI.
• Drywall Repair
• Residenlia.l &

Commercial
-Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service"
(313) 887·0622

PROFEFSSIONAL Pllnllnll.
Zebra ~. (31~72.

PAlNTm & Wood FIIishi1g.
free es~. Senior cisc:ounlS.
(313)454-5665.

, BULK SALT
INight Service Avaiq _

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
LANDSCAPERS

Picked Up or Delivered
Seasoned Split Firewood

42750 Grand RIVei'
Novi

(Eosl of Novi Rd )

·FLLc.rT
.lRt5CIlmE> Ta'!OI.
•SCJlmB) TOP SCI.
• SCRm6) SCL· IlfAT ICIC
• SCJl&loID IlfAT.~
• 9fl£IXlED 8AAI(

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality worlc.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
:54.· •• :55

PRIHIOUlAY anic iIsIAa~
specie/. 1O»;q II. R-19 bIowIHn.

.$349. [313~. PIANO
TUNING

• SHADES of AomItloe. ~•VICb'iw\ LamP&hades. Qlslcm
lnacle b cr'dei1 (313)750-8103.

t ..11LaolsclP"l

.-C & 0 Enlflfprise. Spring WlCl Fal
IcIelWl up Lawn ~. IISO
.pOSl hole IIlgglng,
(313)878-9602.

___ _ _ _.::.... ...-_....- ~ .......~~~~~_ .........~~ ~ ___.0"4-"""""__~_.~_~_.~_~ . l__l ~ ~ _
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6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Dec:en-bec' 3, 1m

9:ln~.. .. "'::':"';;. I..... ... ......... ~.. ,
'0 ~-Ul9'

ssp SEsnSS?2 e

CAMCORDER. Sitncam from
ShIIp. 1l' old, C*I, bIlIety.
~ 1!lICIlmtntI. $600
firm. (517)5-46-.4278 run
lI*SIIQI.

•

HQVeA
Safe

Holiday
Season

THIS YEAR TRY A
Living Christmas Tree

IC*' ~ tJlMl/AId aIIet~)

ALSO FRESH CUT
• Blue SpnJce. Douglas and Fraser r.
• 5eoIdi and wtVte ~in&

I Make it a speciat Christmas. . . I
take a drive in the Cl'untry.

I .FrOll BllIgium Horse W3gon RIdes. s.'V1~Cl.lU$ & I
Elw$ TunnflI· HoI911Vllr3g ..S & Food Around Wood

I Burnlll9 SIoYll • Fragrant Wrea1hs • Arts & Cfafls I
• Hand Saws Provided·l.MI POlled Trees

I 60,000 Christmas Trees I

~

.\. sKvmFis6ESTATION
I 11000 Roberts Road, Slockbridge I~-== For Inlorm.lion & directions .J
• ~ cRII 517-851.7017..._-------

·Cut ~ OItfl' Scoleh Pile and Douglas rll'
Watpl rides on weekend!

Huff Tree Farm
1500 W. Wardlow Rd., Highland

'rri. N.dloA-5ll&' rri.W.ClCMaIo<d Ad. (313) 887-4230 '
OPENE~IOI.ft1.-aPJl\.

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS ~~~I

1~mll ..
H.of
.. ·51

•~ ...o~•o
Y·5' Come and enjoy, bring \he kids 10 choose and cut

their own tree Free wagon rides. Scotch Pine

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Phone (313) 223·7903

Open week·ends from 9 am.·5p.m. slarting lhe first
salurday afler Thanksgiving. Take US 2310 Silver
lake Ad EJoI North 10 l=ieIdCsesllhen to 8475 BIshop
Ad • Brighlon. Michigan. Visit our pole barn,
refrestrnenlS. Christmas wrealtls. cenler pieces
available.

OVER 6.000 SCOTCHES TO CHOOSE FROM
'SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY.·

'20" YOUR CHOICE '20"
Ite lOa & pruce rees

............ "' ... oo.
..... '-'t ~J

".l,&., r.L ...
~1,,1- ....

t .,"::(1 ':;,: f.)- ~l~ "-; "=l'~n.J..J~"\.I ..-G
t......_:---~~_-.-_P-.A .JGr-s. ",Sr, a'il ."01

Y"1"3~':-"'~I~J ~,:,.. -

,

From

,
t
•,,
I
I;1

........ ~~~~~~ ........ ~.j
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THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

Southlyon
1313)437·m1 Of 2m54I
NIwllJudlMrtEqJptIIItIfs..w:. On All BIrodo

'0'42(

3PT. poll hole d"ogger. FwmII
Cub. 3$11. ,ea, blade.
(313)349-1756, (313)347-2-486.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACAT10N
MUST BE PREPAID

Tri County
Small Engine. Inc.

FOPD t1lCb"S & eqUlltl*'lI m
Symon'$.. YOlX best clElaI Ice toe
lon_; run. Call Bruce
1313Jm-57~. Pans, seMce
(517)271-6'45

.
:

LETTHERE
BE PEACE

ON EARTH
*.. +*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+

rj--------~

~ 08ere MY hc:lct, 3 pt.
d"6k, Pow, back blade, I!IlSC.
Very good condo $2,250.
(313)437·2226.

II

t q ( 4 4

" fe~
--- ------_......-.<-..~~-

6 6 642 it " 4 2 3 " , 5 a

,
\

it52'! 54' L 2 ( ( 5 t ;

Thnday, 0eCIfrbet 3, 1m-GREEH SHEET EAsT-7oO

2

PART·TILlE ~ he9." fme, ~
good orgrizQorII - good '-telephone demeanor. Send .
I8SlI'lle b: P.O. Sac E03. NcM, ...
Ul. 48376.

Drive Sober
.'..
"',
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8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Oecetrb&t 3, 1992

IIHe~Wl&1ed
General

100PEOPlE~ lose we.g,t rt:1*
No wl.power needed.
llX)'l(, na.n. qu&'lYl!Eled. New.
1M paten1ed (1)3)919-9292.
AFTERNOON '!\l11 workers
needed. H.gh SctlOOI dipicma a
plus. (5' 7)S4S-a)45
ALl po$lClllS 1Va!Bb:e, ..,. or
par1-~ We wi( ~ BeneilS
available.Come pn eu $!all.
Ylim Ylim Tree. downtown
8ngI'IOn.
.wsroous clepenclable r'ldMI-
duals lot 1-3 days a week.
par1-~. d2js. lot c:ammetalV
rllSlden'&l deamg LUt have
own vehde ~3)437~720
AN order lor assemblers &
macI'wIo opeta:ors 1M came n
Irom 2 lmngslon Count)'
manlilactu rers WE NEED
PEOPlE NOW. r.'ale or IemaIe.
AM or PM sl'olls Emp:oyee$
Unim~ed.(51 7,648-578t
AWL Y now. we have more
genera 1alxr & "eerdusl'laJ

~~ MJ f1U:
EJper~ or WII nn. Empqo·
ees lWirroled. (517)S4$-5781.
ASSEUBlERS needed lot aI
s.1R. ... 1r':I8. (S1~.
AUTO c!,sMantler asSistant,
mechanICal ap~lude needed,
enry level p:lSto1, base t)oIs
requited, KensmglOn Uo!OIS,
(3'3}437~163
BORU> M.I 0perab'S Wlrlted
fer n.gI't ~It. ~ desrrg"ex ible !Ys welcomed Musl
haw 5 or more )'IS. expenen08.
No set up lrld Mte own D:lls.
"Good pay & bene~lS. S8tld
resume ~. ~ West Grand
R.,.er, Howell. LIt ~ Atn:
Hun-.an ResOl.fc:es Depl or caI
Ka~ aI (517)54&-0500 lot lr'I
appcm:nenl

8FW{) leY FACUlY ~
14 em~~~mmedialel)'.
Pleasant waX, $Mv'.
guara."feed agansl high c:omms-
son. 2 shi~ available. IJghl
de!'YIlIy dnvers needed also QlI
(517,648-7443

BRIDGEPORTOperator. E.rp.
1'lllreSWf. 3-5 years.MUS! haw
own tlOls. AWl at BCR Tool,
5975 FOtll ~ Btightn
CARPENTRY help w8l1ted.
Experienced onl)'. APOlY in

10165 CoIaliaI hlUstial
~:n.~~ Greenock Grcql
(31~.
CARPENTRY 1alxrer lot roug,
Iraming crell'. Full lime,
(313}437~.

CARPET r'lSta!ler needs helper.
"'US! be ~ & must have
own b'lSpOna'6cn.. No expen-
enc.e necessary.' car &'t'llClIlll5.
(517)54U5S6.
CARR lEA needed lot porth
deiYeIy d tie Uon. Groen Sheet
iltie IoIcM'ng llrO'Jb'l areas. S.
5lh, LNngstlt!. Madison, Ll.di-
gan. Washi'lgtlt!. S. 7th. lAke-
sile. CaI (51~

CARRIER needed orpor
6tiNety d tie Uon. Green Sheet EDITORn mat'I/ I...aJr.eGw'ld. Pirelqley, &
~ Ilfll8S. CaI lot more NEEDEDilb'mali:ln (51 T;54O-4a09

: CARRIER needed lor porch Northville
ddNery d tie Uon. Grsen Sheet Ed"o:or needed ~ supeMse,n tie ~ ~ areas,
~ TawI8n, • Alcfnl, rep:ll1ers lr'Id pIho~
Ua:'owe. CaI (51 T;54O-4a09 in mU!lI-nenwr:r 0 itS.

This . be /QS~

bIe ~tI'Ig '1Ories and
CHRISTMAS pl:otograp!ls weekI)' lor

IS COMING
publica lion. Bachelor's
degtee or llQ\.Mlent wch 1-3

and y<Nt ""'0 ..... con be )'92ISexPEJ'ienoe"~
uInI..-oyl and 1ayouI wIh mowledge

OIsJen .... powtoons ".a;lab!. ~ograph)'. ~and
in a w;do -*y cI,liIs • you t pacIr;aQe. he
~1•• .ce1.onr ""'9", M people 8ITNllIYl'l8I't
and ,..,.. <hollengo., call I-Wf.

, /O&tlfl HomeTown NewspepEn
P.O. Box 230

Tempor.". Semen HoweI, Ui. .calW3

(313) 229·2665 ~ srone c:a'ls. we lIl'8 an
~aF .. Eq.a Opporl.riy Ernpk7tet,

"'ACHINE malnlenance
hyhics. pneulIaDCS & ti'...&-
ptVIlS needed $9 alleast ~ statl
151~.
MACHlNE operalOtS needed lot
12 !Y. snll, (511)S45{l545.

MACHINE
PAINTER

CIfIISTUAS'NEW YEARS
EARlY OEADUNES FORKUFT DRIVERS

Uonda)' Buyers Dndory; '6 an hr.
Wednesday Buyers Drec- GENERAL LABORERS
lClry: PlIlcl'.ney, Hartland. '5 an hr.FoW'«vIIe Buyers ~
Prckney, Hatiand, Fowler- (Experienced)
~Ie ~ Gl.Ides dead- lI.'N EDIA.TE OPENINGS nW:xom
bnes WI I nundaI', T~.OIPilm.
December llt1 aI 3"3lpm lot ~IIngR~ TaeCI ShOet'he ISSUIl 01 Dee. 23'd. For ~LO.'he issYG 01 Dee. nt tle CII TOOA foIlaIaI ....
cleadline wi be T uesdey, 1n1eMew.
December 22ncl II 3:30pm. ADIAFor tie issue 01 J;nay 6, The E~t People'he cleadline W1I be Tuesday,
December 29m al 33:lpm 442·7800

No Fee

Lb'lda)' GIllen Sheet and
Wednesday Greerl Sheel
dead~ne win be Fri~ GENERAl !Jlbor. stall ~
December 1811a13~ alely. AWl 915 S. Fowler,
tie issue 01 ~ 21 & HoWeI.
23. Oeadrle lot tle issue 01
December 28tl & 3Of1 wi be GEHERJl lABOR l
W~, December 23 aI PROOUCTlOH WORKERS
3~. or tie issue 01 needed asap days & a.'lamoons.January 4th & 6th. !he ~ 100 SoolrM. Bnghtndeadbne is Wednesda)'. LI. E.O.E.December 30th aI 3:30pm.

GI;lSWAHTED

MACHINE SHOP
F 1.1 .me, slilady YI'I:)I1( avaiable
n Mibrd WIIOnl lIl"ea. Day sIVIl.
some 0Ye00le. I.Iadine 0pera-
tor and ~ and ~
ope~s. Recent eXJl!lriel'lCe
helpful. WII !rain brighl se~
slauer. Call UOrl.·lhurs .•
9atrt-3pn. (313)4 73-~.

"'ACHlNlST for non-smomg
mathi'le .~ Need .
on CNC t:'i;, maW~:r:
Top wages and beneits, sleaC!)'
wot1<. ~ au1:ltnoMl business.
AW1 at 1100 Grand Oale,
HoweI, near Ihe Ice arera

r.!AMENANCE UE<::HAfOO

S1eeI seM:e C6'1ter i.:loQlg for
methanic: to repair trucks,
tra3ers. cranes. shearI and miic.
equipnenL Knowledge 01 elec:ti-
caJ•. rnethanic:aI a:id hy1lIauIic:
impof1ant, with diesel back-
ground p4'eferred. Excellent
~ witl "P wage and
bene§!S ~. wrtl a.onne.
J.Wt n person crl(. Con~
Slilel Co.. 36555 Anvhei'I Rd.
(near lMw1). lNonia.
LlAMENANCE LIedllri: - axe.
~ lot raIiabIe llKlthani:
..,tl fast.orooti,nQ conc:relII marxr
far:Uer. "-.Isl hive IinowIedge in
hydtauIic:s. b. wei:lir9
& e~ shooti:lg.
mned'1SIil • lot ~
incflVidual ~lions tU;en
be!--. 1Clam & 2pm. Uon..fri
at lhb:II. 12591 Emerson DrMI
(off J<ensi1gtln SQUf1 01 Grlind
FWer), Brightn (313}(37· 7037.

MANAGER

$ OOlDAY CASH $
TOP PAY

No expenenc:e needed. rnmeci-
ale jobs available n aI Iocaw.s
lor tie blowing:

PRESS OPERATORS
WAREHOUSE
JANITORIAl
ASSELElY

GENERAl lABOR

th

25

We offer 0Ier: Tme and Hor.day
Pay, T ern ~ LIed hslxin:e and
Bonuses. C8lI today lor an
appoir4menlI

SNEl.Lt«l TaIPORARES

~'EVER A FEE

l..M:lOia (313}4S4-21 00
SOl.1l5eld (313}3S2-1300

A..b.m lils (313)373-7500

HOJ,E Heatl Mas. 6lVltlt!.
Howell area. EJp. Relenlnc:es.
Elder cae, (511)529-4666.

HOlISE a.EANERSI
JAMTORlAl WORKERS

needed asap. Appl)': 100
Soo\:rit, Br.ghlon. LI.fM E.O.E.
HOWElL Kids cae needs 8

~,.~~~
let ~ & a!ler: sd'ool dlili:t
care. Please sWt al Ii:lwel
Cottm.my EducallOll ob or
tal (51~76.

MENTAL .aLTH ~tanl ~
YI'I:)I1( ~lime in dzt progratT'IS;
'flit! ackB 'flit! a cleYelClpmer.la/
cflS8t:D~. PlIl"tio~ in Ycrie!y 01
trealmenl actiVities ineJuOlIlg
sell-<:are, independer.t Jiving
sIQlIs end I9CI88bonaI acWi1es.
High SthooI dipbna and two
years experience required.
S7.89Ihour. Sond resume lCl;
EIaanor Tobey. lMngstll\ Cot.rt-
~ CI.ti. a:l6 S. Kg~ W~,
Howe!!, Ll ~. EOE.

NEED someone to shoYel
dt'roKJr.rt, $6 an hoI.r. Cook
Sd100I area. (313}349-2664.

NIGHT OWLS
Faclory work available lor
f:"oidniillS and ahernoon sMls n
Bnghtln & I-bNeL

AOIA (313)227·1218

PERSON ~ stlOYllI snow 81 tie
Soulh l)'Oll Herald. Llsl be
nailable mornings.
(313j437·2011. We are an EqJaI
()ppof1lritf Empgyer.
PHOTOGRAPHIC lab Tec:Iri-
aan posi1lon available, musI

~~~~
Brookside lane, BrighlOn.
(313)227-3295.

REPORTER

Full-Time
needed in NoIlIMIe news·
peper oI5c:e. Person thlsoo
mUSl possess 8 BacheIor's
degree or have 1-3 years
experience in newspaper
~This~w
pat1er news SloneS, trNer
r.'o9lUlg$. wril8 news s1Ories,
leahteS a.'ld ediloriaIs, ,,"18
headlines, make pholo
assigYnenlS and may lak.e
pholographs and dummy
pages when necessary.
Smoke-lree environmenl
1#f.

HomeTown Newsplpel1
Persomel 0Iiee

323 E. Grand EWer AVfKUJ
Hcwel, Mi. 48843

No p'lone talis, we are en
Equal ()ppclrlritf Em~.

-

TEMPORARYSER~CES
EOE

ACROSS
1 SMWlOIt

"PleaHDonl
Eat1M
O"Sits·

SAtttt5S
TOflll'l

10 'Ttv .. Mtn
on.-·

15Ht wroc.
'TM CaIne
t.uny"

UBbkalrwnt
20 Cu$Iomary
21 Ralse the

spjnlS 01
22 BW(s IlMd
23 light Of

SloneINd In
24 Htllddtns

IoItht
Atd1bt$hOp
01 c.,..rtluIy

25 OcNn-golng
vtSHI

26 Sing., Jerry
27 StallS. In

Paris
2t SlUt)' young

woman
30 TIINler bol
31 Volcano on

UatlInique
32 Bud's daw
34 ConIin.Jous

murmur
36 HOled

Yiolnlsl
31 It's opposed

10 NNW
41 Bulganan

ccIn
42 Cuslard·

apple
44 It rri91j be

tIedrIc
45 ~anrt's pal
41 Ctb dullS-

payer
50 Searlea',

lritnd
52 'Carmen'

I 2

"j I\t 1 ..... 1;"10 ,.~ .

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

BUILD YOUR CAREER
ON THE ROCK OF

REAL ESTATE.
• AcbOn-Eam WMe You
Lear~Trau'llng

• New ~ertZed
Ol~cQ In H.gI\ Tralto<:
loca~

Prudential ~-Cal90ll ~ IllN£R Tod.al
313-227,2200 OR

51~S4~7550

VETEIlIiARY IEEPTlONJST
Uaue incWduaI (~ lWld SAlES AUTOMOTIVESat lltII.) Expenenc:e preIened. AYON gives )'OU ~ c:hanoe b
Pleue conlecl Barb ~ .0fIn ~ tt WALDECKER PONTIAC-SUICK MAZDA
(31~9-5S00. . lr~' We Needl/1eep4'~uP.

WEATl£RVAHE W1I1XlW
~Iee.~ . Quality, Motivated Salespeople

8ngtfon a-ea WI1<lc:Nf & door _. ... HOWlI
ma~fatturer now .tte~ rA CAREER IN""",
appI"Q'Ions lot wardlouse Experienced Representatives given first
p4'oducl[on posillOnS. Good REAL ESTATE consideration. We offer a fast growing,
~ for ~alloemelll wrtl WITH US IS
~(lIVI rtIi and benet •. ' financeable customer base. in an ideal

in penon: 5936 Ford A "REAL JOB" working environment. We reqwe slable,
CCi.r\ BrigIltn (313)227...(90(), ... confident. competent sales people whO know

(» P"()(JIW1lS ef..d IYl>pOr1 how to make money and are WIlling to W()(1(cy.- •• ., elI~ ....

WANTED OJaranr .. \'CU ....... ......" hard. Call for an IntelView Appointment
I«1AI ~ cI '2S 000 ...th

Hair Stylist 81 unll"'" ed POI'" I,a! 00 N"T
GAUBlE WITH YOUR Ask for Tom Coumay or Dale NapierAssistant FI.lTIJRE CAlL u£ TOOAV'"

needed In busy
~.,.., 34'~)()· (313) 227·1781Ii., 01 Kaltly

BriCtlIon SaJorl 0 ....... ~4 1()6$· UoIIQ'd.tiN

227-5112 ,-REAL ESTATEOHE..I In Brighton

- - ,
• IIm.



f.~ PAOfESSlONAL WIll done in PI 1986 FORO~. 4 SPOOd. 4 1981 JEEP CJ7. c:rac:ked block., He"'S:S-'ed my hOll1e on WordPerfect. 1'ftMI.1I'fWt eyknder. like ne ... $3.300. $6~0 or bUI ofler.• ,..11 Resyme ancl cover lellel$. • ..... _-.. (J1~2892. (313)227.1298.

I (31~2858. • Herty ~ ~-='=~,.....,.,,-~RESUIAES, 'fIOI'd .... 1987 FORD FI50 Lanat 4 speed 1983 JJI{; Eagle Wagcft. bod)'
_____ work done on~C:SWlg.leI. 00'1 6 eyljncler. air. power exeelenl, n.wlS llOOd. lots <I(

8a5Ot1ItIIe (313 sllleMg. eab-iner. 138.(0) trwv. ems. $1200. {5f7)54&-2249.

I~PAR~="'T.T""'IJ.E=-leIematke""'--llng"""'"~- .' ~~.~;;:;;;;;;; IJ ~~~~~~:~~=::n3)4~F~ en ~ ~ ~n.wlS,,,,,,,,
nexib/e. Experience he'PM.1I I Boals and $18,000. (517)548-1516. .. - Miln¥ n..- .....- ,g\AN{S17)546-2958. • AN ..... r.u. Sids 1987 ROOfR pielwp. Power iniIes. 54,500 or besl olf81.

f' ~'lI E~~ CASE sao l:eclIhoe lor Ienl, s~ aAo. rrH pailt, (31~170.
; ~ ~~Ior ~ • • $4Mlr. 4 hi. IlIitWn<.Yn. w. $43SO.flest (313)227·5G93. ;",,9tl4~5-:"":1~0""'1lLAZEA.~""""2.""'8.-1lIC-.
t IllOomrl8ld re!all slOre. Sales cleiYS' & pick up. (51~7. T ~~. rtlNt ttes. nice 53.soo.
, expenenoea"'~u ~t~.~~ 8DS wanled b' ~ s~ ~~Cres~n:: ~ApowerHondlwasher•.3:XXl~ 1988 FORD R~er Xl • (313)26&04208(517)548-6561.t '--' opetlI~ II KghI;wlcl RieteUon IilM wort S9OO. besl 01'#. ''''' WI.. _~c_l.:"'" Exlended cab. '1'9, mies, 4 1985 FORO F 150 XU Latiet
, (313)455-4400. hea. CaI (313)685-2433. (313)231'2034 hose. $2.900. (51~. ~ ~ =-s= All 10. 300-6. camper shelf.
: SHOE Sales Ful Ind.b- p8I1- • 1978 15FT. Glas1ron Bass Boat. 0''''''''''.'' _-=- -... (517)546-2631 $5OOOIbeS1 (313)87S-5143, ~ The Shoe LIatt in 1I're SSW.JoloBon rid Irai* $1600 .r;ntlC;NI ........ _. ....... 1985 GUC " roc'!~ Mal. hI&'Views WfIJ. & • &lsNss . . heaw elIly ilS ford PMlget or LIp,. vert• Tlirs. 10M1-r- (51~12. sma( ~ $250 or be&1.. 1988GIoIC~ 1On, V~. 5 speed. cond. $4750. {S17)548-248 •
~ ~... • ~ 1988 UASTERCAAFT Troslat (313)632~ al. 5pm. fiberglass cap. Very dean. 1986 BRONCO II. Original
, 190. 120 hours. Musl sell.. $6.(0) or best (313)437·9853. owner.1ooIcs rid n.wlS good. VEltY
f ARE YOU Showroom condo (313)437·7438. 1988 GUC JlMrt 4x4. 1oe6ed. dependable. 54,250 or best
~ THINKING ABOUT INSIDE boeI:n:ats 61.000 mires. $7500fbesl. (313)8n9113.
~ GETTING INTO ADS A P PEA R IN G pet sq.1I. pet r:o~yon area. (313)231~205. ':"1986~~GUC:-:-=-"='S1~5~4~x~-8J-1eI-""'lded~
, REAL ESTATE? UNDER THIS HEADING (313)m.s151. 1989 R.ANGEA XLT pieIwp. 5 cab PdwP D'UeII. ibeIgIass cap.
; Top Trailing • National MAY INVOLVE MONEY PONTOON beals resb'ed. New speed. 4 eyhnder: 54950. loaded. 54.950. besl offer.
'~' ~ny. Greal Office. TO BE INVESTED ~~~~~~~ (3131A"7-<l856. (313)788-""'·Experiericed agenl$. Ask • c:arpe\, rrH dec:ks. WorXsd on ~ ,.., ~::--:-:::":'-=--:-..,..---:--
• about our 100"10program. 1LtIIT .._ ...... 1 . cw tie w'nler. Iroe sb'age ard 1989 SolO Short bed. V-6, ai. 1986 TOYOTA pieIaJp q\'ai In NorttlWIeINovi; ca. UWlgs~~:~~ cleIiYery' fle . HMltuv auto .• power sleering/b'altes. llX1ension cab. ca:npet she),
• Chuck Fast at: . IS owner wants 10ren. Wak 10 lJIw.'I & Uama.s~"2320. 1Iailer ~ EiO,OO) lilies. A aAO. ~ power s1llenl'9'

I 3 47 3 05 0 down."." Ioea~ W8I mail- WlNTER1Z~. an b:la1S IIld real gem. $6495. Sun Co!.rl~ bra Ites . $ 5 .000 I b est.
- lalned. lenanl walung Iisl. mOlOrs. Hal1lburg lawn & AlllO Cenw. (313)227-2908. (S17)S21-3225 alIer 5pm.

COLDWELL BANKER $165(0). I.IaMe, (313)231·2320. 1990 FOOD Rarlget XLT 5 1987 DODGE Rameharger. V-8

I SC...-to--Real Estate WNTEA STORAGE .......... - speed V6 an·' ..• ....... les aYlo.. loaded. nooo.
t - IIn";,;,,OIfICeS =t ~~ ~~ ~,,~S.SESTPR~SH~ exlend9d wcimrrty':"i'cOO* (313)«~1 all« 7pm.
a Expea the best! weD running buSiness WIth """"" Hamb.tg Lawn & t.Iarine. (31~lS73. 1987 JEEP ~. Loadecl.

! eon!inyed growth expecled. (313)231·2320. hard lOp. Origmal owner.

II]
GrTwoeat~loealion.on$lappuxrnal66,iW.elf 31j I'-..-T"'''''''' HI90 NISSANpieIQJp. 5 speed. $7200/besl. musl sell.

, -'t""'''' I~~ lit. cassette. N. & mora. ~(31~3)227~~.s~118.~~~~~ I~~~~~~_~~~::~::~::~~_.I30.500 mies. SS.99Cl.tlest kJt. 1987 5lJBUl.BAN. \'aiJer pack.
EmtnJetiondueallon'. aaes in povne domown Soufl And E~~ lor Glen II (313)227·1171. age. a-d seal, ~. exc.

~yon. Cyrrenlly aoocl renw 1990 TOYOTAPd1Jp. 8Xl8nded c:Qnd. $9600. (313)7S0-6410. 1I11IIII11III ..
II'lCOmes. Greal development ' _ .. 5 •......c oCQUit!'MY IeL
IIllB for possi:Ile db. SloreS or 14' AlWN./J.I cargo van trailer -... -- - 294:' m 1988 BROfa) I Eddie Bauer,
~1eII complex. Chanca 10 ,,'rol-yp overhead door on $72OOtl8&l (313)231- 7 loaded. ~am1 ~.sYStem. $9200

AU. ~ lJ1ered. you' home. ~. needed grCWIh b' .1 I and e maxI e. $ 16 00. 1991 QoIEVROlET ~ 10n b:'g bast (313)685-2368 lPI'8S.
Cenled leaCl1er. I.IA. Algebra. 8Jpandl~ area. Inveslment (517)548-9224 weekdays • bef wA:ap & n.nilg bolrdS: """ S 5 ... IV ~.:_~ ...try~ ch IisllY oppcrl.\'lItt 6pm. eekends . I.J*ed. ShlrpI (51~IS. ,,,,,,, 1 -.w ..........-
~e.t & mora. • owue:u''/'959'' .. anpne. It><>< F250 F~ di:-" .... 64, K. loaded. $7800.

· Sra'liSl'I """"".' LOCAT1ON!LOCATJ:)NlLOCA. 1987 JAYCO 3:2 It Des9* -, ""'" -. - (5 7}548-3902.t PERSONAlIZED sctdarsI'ip & lIONl Just noril 01 tlWn a povne senes. ar. amng II erta"s, 76.000 m i In. $ 12.80 O. =~=~~~--
• Fna'ciaI Me rbmallon. CaI 3.59 aera l*CIllI ~ 10 be exc. cond. $15.500 or best {S11)223-9154... ~ 1989 BOONOO a XLT. 8lJ1Oma-t 1313}437.0212 cleYelopad a m~. ~ (517)468-3377. 1991 FORD F·I50. AlllO. air. 'ie, loaded. exc. Cl?I'd- $8SOO.
• PRE.Sehoo[ teacher 'Wanied. many possOiies b' current 21' TRAVEl railet. sleells 6 auise, shor1bed. 28,(0) mleL (51~. 1MIIlrQS.
io Part·'me. mLlSI have c:oIege tKJiIdlflg on ptoperly. Lease $900 0' best offer. Beauliful. JYSI $8.900. 1989.£EP Wra-lgler exc. eond.
~ degree w;th early e1emenlefy opliCIn C:ouId be CXlIlSldered. (517)851-4031. 19S04 DOOGE 6 ~. aLCl> (313)68S8161. $7COO.~ (313)227-1068.'
, c:eiricalion. AW'I in wn~ bV malle, power Slee~akes. 11m FORO ~ ~ - Cab.
: Dee. 10 tl: Har4and Comm. Ed. Greal rakerronl opportyni1y. 23FT. Terry Travel Tra~er. approx. 49(0) mies, 21 mpg. ~'W'" .....,..... 1991 CHEW SMlrado 4x4 0454
• ,,_ 900 LL. ....... "'l • .....,., .... _- wi'" ""'" _.-.J c:oIlage 5:eeps 6. gas St!Y9. i'i6;e & Rllnsgreal $2250 (51~. 8lJ1on'olOC, 1 10n l*lcIc duartt.t""" ,.,......... ...",.... ~. ~ :b:J b' 32 waler healer. new awning. (313)878-3824.' • PI $14,500. (517)223-9743-
• beals. Good inYestner11 as is or $23lO. (517)W-8912. . 4 Wheel ome 1991 GYe V.Jtrmt. Slf and,II for We deYebpment n fast 6x9 UTLI1Y lraiIer wlsi6es, exc. heavy dtI1y trailef package.: sau.Jons ;rowing area. $380.000. condo New lires. $350. 1984 FOOD ~ Truck 5 Vehicles 1oedeC1. $1$,9:Xl. (313)627·21e8.~•I (517)223-3831. speed. 4 eyl 111der. 2300ec:. • .
~.. Wa.1ed For ad<li1icx)al inIorma1ion. on UTllTY '-"-. ~ _ en9.i.~e. $2000. Phone WES~~...!~ p/o&~ r.tiNifI

these s.......:~,;.ed f1j u.... ~ (313)4J7-64S8 aIler 5pn. 1977 CJ..5. New' 1owo.oL .......... Io.l1st "- rrH less flan 10
: III!~~~~~~~ =~Gai=.,;y ~x8. $475. SJ8. $5 . 5110. 1984 FORD Ranger XL. matrf se •. $4500""1T"'besl. In. 1500. (31~1'678.
• - .. (31~"7-3iloo $595. 5x12 1ancbn. $950. Car rrH runs & IooIcs (51=1379.
• • ~,..,. c:arriers 6'8"l16'. $995. ~ - """'" ~ ~'..:....,.,.,....,."""""",..,.,,.,.....,..,..,.-- iiliilii.. ;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;
: AlL ADS TO APPEAR ESTA8lISf£D r.cnI business sc:ape t'a1ers, we cuslom build. 9 I e a I. $ 1 7S0/b e s I, 1978 Sl.VERAOO. 350 rebui1.11
• UNDER THIS for sa Ie • E VI n in g s • Nomaroc:o cleaIer. HaIJmarI(, We (517)548-3819. 3,(0) mJes on engine. bts of IInI Vans
, (517)2ZHllXl llCQlpC Masl8lQlrd and VI6I. 1985 CHEVY 114 10n crf1fI cab rrH pn. runs meIenL. 53.(0) ~

CLASSIACATION HAIR SaJon for sale. greal (313)632-5612, 1(800)354-72lD. pick-vp wl9~ fl.~. 20.(0) inn. (313}227~.
MUST BE PREPAID localion. South Lyon. • miles. $8000. {S17)S40-1194. 1979CJ.7wf1985body.CI'eYy.4 ~~~==~~='

~ (313)437.Q944. /do Pans 1985 NISSAN KING CAB qYlder. hard1Op. stereo. S2CO:l. 1985 PlY1otOUTH ~ L.E.
~ AM A ~ ~ done JEWELRy Wholesale 1aA"_' PK:Klfl TROO<. 71.00 maes. (313)4a6-1526. Gr8al ccnd.. rrH erigirla pkJs
: I7f a prof~ Residenlial sMr. T~ ~'iM And seMcts llIC.lr'IIItn c:asselIe slereO. Cd 1979 FORD Yo ton 4x4. mora. S2,8S0. ·(517)546-8SS3.
, an:! c:ommerciaI. (313)229-2336. wan led. No nperience. (517)540-4S49. (517)54&6631. 1986 ASTRO. AlllO. air. $1.800.
~ CON>O. house or epl deari'rol. (517)85.1-7238. P.O. Bet 1044, 1985 S10 EXJ:EWEO cab w.br 1980 IUZER. AJsly but runs. {S1~7.
, Main woman, expelienoed 10 5b:Ibidge. II. 49285. 1972 CUDA plR. 1~ K car. ~~~.~ $1000 or best Arler SpIll ~,986~Pl=YLKlUTH==-=-':":'Vot-icIg9I--"":'L.E.=-

refrable. References avaiabIe. lALRA'S Od. & Bridal ~ =1~ ~ doorwre.::e· c:ond. T"""C3P..l'>1l>M-6ns' (313)227·2589. Retull engine. 1m ~.IooksI(313)437·1433 shc:p, dawn10wn ~ ex1llrr {Sl~rx .... - -·1 (:l ~,.,.... good. $3S5O 1313227 986S
GlOAlAS eleari"G seM:a Fast. sive. diversified. inventory .~ • 1986 FORD F·l50 6 eyinder 1980 FORO F-3S0. 4~. IaIbed, 6eix8 . afler •
go¢, 12 yrs~' Have S2OO,OO). Qxl1ad altlme)'. J.K. 1973 QIEVROlET 350 drive aytomalic. po .. er sleering. S2.~(5·1~~ Ind 7 DODG

9am
E

or
6pm.LE.

"""'- (31 7·NV>t> Hartis for inlormalion. tain.. Engne l'IS 600J mJes. 91.(0) mles. ('ff1II ~. • .~. 198 ~ exc.
I ~"""'=""""~==-:,:......:-:-"'-~-- (313)229-93040. Speed sfit nnsmissi:ln. • Exc. meeharicaI eond. GoOd 1980 FORO. 414. we! mail- cond.. loaded. oriainaI ~.

GR~EN Oalt- ~ainle.nanc •. J'NETWOM' "'ar~li!lg. high rear end. $IZlO. (313j4J5.3~ body. Prepped lor winler. $3200. tained. $1.200 or best.~ $5(50. (313)349-5814 •. Robin
Serooic:e. ~~~tft:iji,~~1 cnet1nhome. 1976 CJ 5. Jeep pans and 1971 (313)227-8996, afler 6pm. • : (31~163(. .~" - ~ .~~ '::" "'"':.cstry~~ ~~c;a.I,@P>227'~_3.~.'~ VW paIlS available. ~" \ ... ':f'~;
movad. $e nior alscoy nI. 7.(3=-=13}48&-:-:-:::':-;01-:-9::-::.~:----;--:-
(313)437-38Cl. FII Yet.............. 1984 THRU 1986 drive axles b'
HOUSEClEANlNG. 2 women I .....,- Oldsmobie&. (517)468-2300-

, eager tl dean you' home. Vert 1986 PLYMOUTH Reliant

IdePendable w'exeelenl relei· , wagon. 2.2 iler engine, new
ences. ~rrg areas. short block. seIitlg lor pans. CaI
{S17)223-3465. ~972.00NDA 360 ~.= w.b8'er. (61~15.

IH0!JSECl~ING for yoyr ~.S;:C(~~1 OOALITY Used 8IJ1O pn. also,
antnas pe.nes or on a reg.Aer • - • ('ff1II ra:fratJrs & gas laMs. NewIbasi,. ReI er e n e IS . 1990 HARI..EY DaWlson Spcx1- auO. ~ & heewy cli1y hdt

I(31~ Mni1gs. sv 1200. Bell clrive, begs. exe.. 9Bss 81 cliS<xlu'lt pr1C86. iiecII-
HOUSECLEANING: Ihorough. c:ond. $5.800. (313)231·2626. ieIs AlllO Salvage. (517)54&-4111
exeeIlenI wetX. References. 14 1991 HONDA C8R F2. low

~yrs. experienca (313)229-638oC. mDes. 54200 •. (517)54&-13'1'9. -------
_HOUSECLEANING done by II
'expetienc8cl. clependatie rust- f'~""_
: weo1Tt woman, raasonaI:ie. Exe. I ~"""lllAlIIc;)
refer8:lee6. Card (313}437·1352.

.HOUSECLEANING done. ~~~~~~~~~~. I9iab1e, referenea. ~ ,
liowlemae & Howell area. 1980 ARCTC Cat Jag 3XlO.
[(517)223-7726. $500. 1983 Yamaha SRV.

II
~.(313)349-04063. ahet

• 8Wless And 1985 SlGOOO 377 Sam. 1600
• ProIessIonaI miles. new cover. $1200.

seMces (313)437-1810 aIler 5~
I.!!~~~~~~~ 19a6 ELTIGRE 6000. Greal

c:ondilion.SaxIs, aNe/. e:atb<les,
ALL ADS TO APPEAR ~~st (517}546-7227.:; C~~~:m 1987 y~ V-Max, iMa;u- iiiiiiiiii.===;

:, MUST BE PREPAID .~~\'~~ieJ:
!I ~afler.,."...,6pm.:".,.,.~-=- __ ,..,.,.
I: 1988 YAAIAHA, Sro&cooI. 1982 ~~~~~~~
i Sli:H)oo EIiw\ Anderson raler. 3 ..,..,
, SECRETARIAL pieces. $1,(0). (51TP4S-11l62. 19n % TON Gt.IC. Parts rrlf .•• IIII'I!!I!II"" ... _ ...... I1!1!11! ....
! SOLUTIONS S200(313)878-6143

98 1989 EXCITER w.\::Qoer & M'd 1979 OOOGE ruck -- $50.! 313-344-00 warmers. Exe. c:ond., 53,000. ......
; ~Pl~SERVIC£S (313)227-6312. ~ r:,~.'~~~
: .Lellen- R~ 1900 POlAAS ~ 500, exc. transler case. $250fbest.
, .. ~ ...TlMtT\ PapeI1I c:ond. 53.350. (313)6S$.9493. • 7.(5~'~:=-:-,="2~739.:-:---:-_:-:---:-

I :~M.rO. 618 SOOWUOBLE taW. 13r1 1987 43 V~ engr,e, 4 bIml,
.T~~ lies. $350 (313}437~1i6 40.000 miles. $600,

t .VoblMail"~~ (313~ (517)548-6551.
: «f'.-Coples , 4 Q£VY 5-10 rvns. brown,
I ...~ ~' , stx:k ecmplele wf4 SF Goodnch
I •S/IlUI'dIrY ~ ': " lies P19SEm-14·. Good CXInd.I "wco Gnnd RI~U $75. (313)437~
: CN.ir RIdge P1~. Non 4 UNIROYAL Laredo IIt8$.

I', =- $125. (517)546-9513,

!I 7lS FT. 3 d:lor QlI'Itaeb's cap
b' 5-1Mbn;er. Good cond.
$45OrbesI. (51~

SKHlOO soowmobr1e. sled ard iiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;
doutlle raler. S550. CaI aller
5pm, (313)449-5253.

~~:::----:-_-:---,. YItJJ.»iA 80 En)Cel 250. good
c:ond.. $EiOO. (313)2274409.

TMb

1965 FORD. Yo tin. 4 speed,
S650. (313}227-6242.
1974 MAL Jeep. Good c:ond.
$600. (517)54&3280.
1978 CHEW peIQJp 3ro. f\.ns
good. $550. (517)s.48·2912
betweEn lOam lW1d 2pm.

1980 FOAO pieIo.Jp. $500, or best
~er. (517)468-2X6.
1981 & 19SC FORO tueIcs. 6
eyIi'lcler slick sllfls. $700 &
$1100. Rl.n exc. (517)511-3'S4.
1982 CHEW SolO pieIo.Jp. New
cMdlAlrakes. n.ns excellent~'==:=-."............,....-~ $95O.test (313)887-5761.

IRUCKS CARS
$89 Yo.

$53 Yo.

$124 Yo.

$89 Yo.

$98uo
$99 Yo.

$99uo

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

90 AEROSTAR MINIVAN $142 90 LEMANS 2DR
'ql.1UlO. 11l'S1.-IcIdId WICIIClllClQllII Mo." CInII JllDl_ tnIs:lc;lS lI'IIaill!

90 DAKOTA PICKUP $106 90 FORD FESnVA
EXtra dearHleW car tneSI·h! Mo. One """""'--' bw ... .-ca_
89 CHEVY S10 PiCKUP $158 90 SUN BIRD LE 2DR.
Ul.~ hIloI pt;., 3\tl). II:..ell:! Yo. 29.000 mIeS, ~ S *.~
89AEROSTARCARCOUPiAH $99 90 SUNDANCE 2DR
liftar tnclH'HIac1Y fer MlItl Yo. AutOrnatlC. *1SU'YOCll'

89 ClEW SILVERADO EXT. CAB. $236 89 ESCORT LX 2DR.
3SO.....~nIot! Mo. Ody39,OOOmleS~tICl

88 RANGER PICKUP $88 Yo. 88 CELEBRITY
0'lIr G,lXIl~ ll'Iel! AutlllNtle , llIr. elCJ tuTyl

87 DODGE 850 PICKUP $89 88 TEMPO (it 4DR
Nnbntts,61,CllOmIes,one D'MllII'1 Mo. AutI:lmatlc:, llIr-MW car tnele·""
'W!l!upptOWClaecllt.1S •• tl:kIn 91-60moL at7.25. APll:!lC).{j()mos.ae 9.25•.• ~ mos. at 102SlI.
_mos.at112SlI.,·S& ....... at1S-2S.16&_·!lI ....... at16.2SlI

II

ARCTIC CAT SAlE
• 1992 Panlara. $48SO
• 1~ E.r1ri. $4850

• 1~ Yamaha omen. $3099
Baker's lawn & Leisure.
(313)887·2~ 1O. OVER 70

CARS & TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Here's Just a few
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Red & ready •••••••••.••.• '5,487
1990 PONTIAC 6000 LE Loaded. V-6 ••••••••••.•••• '7,463
1990 CHEVY LUMINA Euro, loaded •.•••••••••..••.. '9,974
1987 CHEVY CELEBRITY Classic ladies car •••••••••• '4,968
1991 BUICK PARK AVE. Loaded. leather, 25K mi. ••••• 117,947
1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 DR. Rad red, loaded •• '10,692
1989 CHRYSLERNEW YORKER Landau. Loaded. 35K • 18,988
1989 &: 1t90 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 4 kl aI SlaRng at • '8,705
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVillE SE Loaded ••..••.••••• '8,414
1984 FORDESCORT2 DR. Auto, 47K act. miles ••••••• 12,133

GM Program cars
1992 PONTIAC LeMANS ~r, auto. low miles. from .•••• '6,995
1112 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. Loaded, low miles. from • , '11.998

, /.
. For .ddltlon.' InfOf1'ftltlon ,..
g.rdlng benefit.. ,'II '01 ~nfI·
eNntl.l Imervlew wIttI P"~III
GoocIrkh, D1rKtOl of c.,..r
Deftlopmenl851.5500.

SELL LE YOlAl CAR orvm
1980 "'" 1987. ~ C8SI\.

I Ple .. e "" Olle.
I l51~ 8M! 10 IpnI
n day. AlSO. I NEED
OlDSMOBlES 98's & 88's,
1981 10 1984.

1,-
S ~•• '."' ••• si .... ·o'cw ..... ds- ......rre~.. • 5 'b Sr.

Thutsday. Dec:en'Def 3. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-OoD

Get Your
at

DidiSaJII
JMmIiE

~

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ~1
In IOIfl iIWIlct CIld~~, ::=n

NEW 1993 DODGE SPORT
V6. speed control. tIlt. sliding rear window. Stock #45067.

Was 511,711 NOW $9992*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main Sf. In Plymouth! ""~()t'~
~tsea

'PIA br. .. "'-~lN'_-.,-

, ,7a 7M, S~/le
VARSITY FORD

FOR USED TRUCK, VAN, 4x4
YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE

• 0 Down .. :L2 MOI'Ith12,000 Mil. W.,...,ty

"NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED"
-Jingle Bell~ ND Bills TiI!J3.ND Payments TiI'93-

1991 F250 SUPER CAB XLT 4x4 $16 995
T~Ione paint. 460 va. auto. &Jr. tit. cruse. power ~. Ioeks.
low. low In,". perfecl c:<>nO!bOn ••.. .. . . •• ,

1992 GMC SONOMA SLE PICK~P $10 388
~~~.~ •.~r1..~~ ..s~~~~~.~k~~:":,ma~ ,

1988 DODGE1/2 TON PICK~P $6325
Auto. P s • P b • W. SlllrllO, low mles. SIlver in color Comc;lar- al

1989 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT $6995VB. auto ..... tit. c:ruse. powet 'Mndows. Sp[rl rear 1MI'ldow.
8k.mnun ~. .• 2 l<lne bluer'siver ...•.•... ..

1992 CHEVROLET S10 TAHOE 4x4 PICK~P $11 6254 3 \'6. 5 • stereo CUsel1e, Iill ...t>eeI.aJumnum ...neeb.
bnJsh gar~ mles. bnghl red. aXlra clean' $ala pnc:ed . ,

1987 FORD E1!O TURTlE TOP CONVERSION $69752l<lne can. dual tanks. bll & au .. , power 'MI'ldows & Ioeks.
rurring boArds. 00.000 rroles A honey! . •. . . .• .... . .

1991 FORD AEROSTAR XL SPORT $12 985~~:---=~~::~~~.,.~. . ,
1989 GEO TRACKER 4x4 $6925PoIar..m. 'Mth gray c:lolh. 5 speed. stereo caSMtla, 8k.mrun
....nears. S-a bu'>d1eonhS bNuty Sale pnc:edl .....•..•.

1985 FORD E150 VAN EPOCH VAN CONVERSION $5995
Topd h n.c:1unesl '" n tIWI\, 'n.sz_'" tlNoJy va. 2ln ~

1989 F150 4x4 XlT '. . " . $~OW~5!i.~~$.,p,b..lIl\.CNi~,~g!nl~S.4~O?J t.~·"" ,
~fTiIe •. ~eal : ..••. " ..• : ....., ("
1992E250CARGoVAN ,~~ '",'. ,-:3 .,.... , • .., 0

~. alt. VB. P a. p b .9.000 mies. c:ryslaI blue rnelaJIoe: coIc>r
I-Uty. WQ01last long ae only. .•• .. . 1 ,888
1990 F1SO XLT $9935Tu-eone blJe and tan. 49\'6. air. p 8 • P b~ lit. cruse. Arg ....1
v.tMs. stereo c:aSM~. dual tanks. lU"W'lng boards. lika new' ....

1989 E150 CLUB WAGON XLT $10 450='~~~cXxlmJ:sas:~;ic:~~~~:~ . ,
1987 AEROSTARXlT $UI7 passeng .... VB. auto ....... p 8 •P b • ~IeIf, cruse. power ~'S 1
If, Ioeks. alum. ~. rear dalroosllow mles .
1988 TOYOTA LONG BED PICK~P $
5 speed P 8 • P b • 8tereo. bediner .• ~ .

1990 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER FULL SIZE $15 4 0
Blac:k If, tan. auto ..... bit, CNise, power '<Wldows If, Ioeks. «,CXXl 5
m1es Hsry she's a puff for only . . . .. ... . .•. ,

1988 F1SO XLT $93
Auto ...... P 8 •P b . 302 VB. Argent~. 28.000 ganga kepi 75
mr.t Thrs one c:oUd be c:onsodered a CO\I\Ooy'8 Cadillac: •

1990 FORD AEROSTAR XL , $12 988All ~ driw. 2 lone blue. auto. air. blt. CNise. po'!"flt ~ If,
Ioeks. stereo c:assetle. 48.CXXl mles Mini c:ond.tIOnl . .. . . . ,

1990 CHEVROLET GLAVALVAN CONVERSION $13 750
350 va. dOOu & heat. TV. 2 tonIlI bUt. 44.000 eared for mles
Th8 beauty WlI ~fil all your ..-d 8 & desores for only .. . . . •. •. ,

1990 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 DOOR $13 985\'5, M). It. ~S .Il b.M & c:NSI, Pl'"l1I'l'd:Jn & 1oeIcs, Io'l.rwu'l __ 's."" =e'. da."'( ,
rtdw/gayc\ctl rtll'Q'. 37.00J"'" H.ny:hrl 1lN'..ly_l1&slorlylll r:rlt

1992F150XLT $13 480Auto . va. power ~ If, Ioc:ks. Illt. cruse. }oJ t ...t.eeIs
17.CXXl mles. raven blac:k w!gray clolh Pu-e as s:'dnven sNow ,
1987 BRONCO IIXLT $73558lue.'stlv«. a~o ....... lit & ause. power WIt'odows If, Ioeks, VB.
aIurn ....t>eeIs ,),zst a 'MIale of a buy! . . .. .

1990 F150 SUPER CAB XLT $11 950
auto • al'. 302 VB. lU-lone ...tlol&/gray rmlc:hInQ cap. power ,
wndows & Ioeks tiC & CNlse. 47.000 m," Reduc:ed below cost'

1989 F150 XLT $7475VB•• r. p 8 , P b • blt & CNlM. clolt>. Argent ~s, dual tanks.
sliding rear -.dows. metal cap I-UTy wonllast long al

1991 BRONCO XLT $15 975NM~, le.OOOm_. blaekon black, 3151va. ~ .... IoI.~ ..un whee\$.'Nr cleIrod & much. much mote. ~ ,

1990 RANGER STX 4X4 $8995A me ens _. low miles. polaI"",*,. ~ clcth & $lnpeS • .un.,.."
...neels. \'6 .... c:n.ose. sweo cssseae. ~ rea- .....-.:sow. e O'e.al buy 81

1991 AEROSTAR EXTENOED EDDIE BAUER $15 495Oogul da$h, 8IJo •-.lA. ~. power -.»Ns If, Io<:k,Slereo c:.oss<lCle
,.,~Sl. aI\In wheels, _aid Q'Wl"'~ Iowet$, 8l<lta clean' . ,

1991 FORD AOVANCE CREAnON VAN CONVERSION $15 995
hilo • 302 VB. dual &ll. ~ 'MI'\dov.'S If, Ioek8. tit & UU$e. A tltaone 0M>er 'must _. hI bNuty ,

1991 GEO TRACKER 4x4 lSl $10 450Auto. &Jr.p 8 • P b •• ~um ...t>eeIs. soli lop A tile. one 0'M'Ier
lmrnac:thla c:ondillOl'l.. . ,

1979 BRONCO 4x4 $4485Auto. p 8."P b. 351 va. stSleoc:aS_. '-4eyer snowplow rNdy
Ii) Vto<lO<. oNy 70.000 mias' . .
1986 BRONCO XLT FUll SIZE
Auto .... lilt. cruse power ~ If, Ioc:ks. low mles tu-Ione Ian $6888
In ccklt.1ow mo'" Sale procedl .

1992 F1SO fURESlDE XLT 4x4
351 va. auto • al'. blt & cruse. POW9' -.dows If, Ioel<s s!ereo $15 995cassan.. malchong brush geld. bediner. 3000 mlas Pu-a .. !he
dnwn snowl Sale pnc:edl ,

$11,775

:1111
$5325

$13,950

~

1990 BRONCO II XLT
A~o .... fA. c:n.ose. power -.»Ns & locks. a.Vn.,.." ...... A honey

1989 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
Auto. alf. 'It. cruse. p s. p b • power toek, r_ 'Mndow. de!tost.
sharp, IoeallT ...... $ala pnc:ad

1985 E1SO CARGO VAN
A~o. ps. pb. Vl(~1.00()w,"rn.wu.ned mlas r..-dylo< ~CI' play

1990 RANGER
P ... p b. 5 s~. 8tereoc:.Sse!\a. bedIner, A Qt. one 0M>er.
042,000 m1esl ... .. .
1990 FORD UNIVERSAL VAN CONVERSION
",-I.., '" ~l2lone blue. staraocu_a.loeded. kke Itle k.ng
owned her 27.000 ml" . . .

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USEO

"

screeos repenC'ES«;"! tEA ........ se· SF



All 92s have double rebates up to $3,000
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."...... $7995

'86 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

' .. DODGE
CARAYAHLE

F1Jfy Ioec»d. V4. bIad<
WI!l'I..-lsr->

'81 RAM 110 LE
4X4PICKUP

"'" IoDl, *"" bIuI....-.a::u1o!oCOl'o<b:lt\.IoiI" ......

'87 UNCOLH
MARK VII LSC

FUll' Ioa:Itd """ 1Nlhe, It'4
~,moonrool

,..:-
~
"..

'80 MrruBISHI
ECLIPSEGS

BlacIt 5 opeecl. Uy~muoI _, V-'11pcM1y'

'10 FOR~ TEMJIO
_. _. ~ W'IIdows.

~ Ioc:b. III& cru,. ... ry
low ..... ,

'12 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN LE

Fuly Ioeded

'92DOOGE
DAKOTA CWB CAB

" doo<, .@ .•alt. low 2 wIleeI cn.. ~ V4,""'.s, r~ WIth ,~ "'ten<>< - ... & mot.'

1993 5-10 1992 19920LD5
. PICKUP CAVALIER ACHIEVA

#HX)85, 2.8 V6, 5 speed, Tahoe #12192, 5 speed, rear #2889, om/fm casso stereo,
Package, ~r steering, am/fro window defrost, 2.2 liter L4 ole, pulse wiper, rearstereo cossette, ~iding rear window, engine defrostchrome step bu~r, while letter

fires, cuslom cloth trim.

$11,988$8549 $7995
GM Employee Price GME Price GMEm I Price

"-'0,

,

,"

·-.·~·..

1993
CAVALIER

#7063, 2 door, rear defrost, body
side moldings, dual mirrors & more

GM Employee Price Plus the Price $82 88
Of Conversion GM ~Ioyee Price

·A11 prices plus lox & fees. All rebates O$$igned 10 dealer. Price indudes GM Employee Option II. All vehicles subject
to presole.

·•It••·

··•
·..··
·••·•,
f
"·••

\,

I .. 9 .. . -

Th~ "Big Red" by
l

. ('umpl~l~ Lin~

Pari. & S~r.I('~- .,.,
,FULL POWE~ FEA TURES
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW • ROLL ACnON BLADE
.,NSARMAncU" • LOWPROFILEUCHTKIT
• ALL ELECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

L~vingston County's snow Plow King.- ,

liE:;'QU-'",$?11~
FORD, LINCOLN a MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· HoweY, Michigan 546-2250

1984 LTO 4 door. 1.Daded. V.f>.
, Asking $1,200 (313)437-0347.
I 1984 PONTIAC Firebird. 4
~. lltMn cassene. plW8I'
Wildows. pertec:l c:ond. $2,3:Xl.
(313)685·1110 af111r 4pm.
weekdays.
1985 BUlCK LeSatre LiMed
Edillon, 50,000 miles, mini c:ond. •

I
=·:;~~~:·Avenue. NEW MERCURY SABLE
Exalllent condi1lon. Uust see.

$3.000. (313}4374323. ~G S SEDAN
1

1985 CADILLAC Brougham. - •
Geed cendilion. $3.000. ~~ . - - . .

';~~·GT. V.fJ aulO.,"· ;' ~ . List:.~j8,927

=~3= 0A,POlklnsOnclOO~: .•~,_ SAVE $4328*
runs good. $1SOObesl offer. . . transmcssion, p. ft. ............ Your Pr,'ce
(313)878-3536. speed coni 101. rear def rosier, p.

1986 CHEVY NOVA, 4 dr. 4 =So ~:C~I.s:r.e~.c~~$14599* *C'Jfi'lcler. 36mpg..looIcs nN. n.ns cassessl rado. ahminum v.tIeels.
greal, $13:0, (313)229-5695. light grouP. air con't ,
1986 ESCORT. Great ClCtl<f(i)n. • Includes Dtscounts and rebates.
$1500orbe$t (313)~1. •• INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES. plus lax, title and plales~::~or= ABcZ PLANS 'ARE
Uartj(31~. EVEN LESS.
~~~i~~~M* *************cassella. Brand new Iires.
$3,200 (31~753. NO MONEY DOWN

t SUPERIOR TRADE-IN SPECIALS
I mUCK SPECIAlS FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'90 CAD. SEVIllE STS '87 PLYMOUTH DUSTER FASTBACK Great b'anspatalJon. ~1199
,16;900 '89 TEMPO GL 4 DR. Auto, air, super clean .....•. ~5999

'91 GMC JIMMY SlE '89 FORD '-150 XLT PICKUP Aulo, 3:1. loaded .$999
'12,900

'91 GEO TRACKER 4x.4 '88 TAURUS LX 4 DR. Loaded. low miles . . sti999 .
:&995 '89 SABLE LS 4 DR. Loaded,&kenew.... . '7499 .

'90 AMEAA • '89 MERCURY GRAND':12:900 MARQUE LS 4 DR. Fu1I power. sharp '7999 •
'9ODOOGESHADOW • '92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. lowrriles, loaded ~999

1Uto., air. loW milo'

*6995 • '88 BRONCOII EDDIEiAUERWAGOUX4 Ori)' 31,OOOmies. kJI equp .'9999
'as OlD CERA EIROUGHAII

'6495 '88 BRONCO XLT4X4WAGON SMp, bw 1Il1es .• !10.999
'90 FORDTAOFEO '90 MERCURY GRAND~~~- '0_.IM.... MARQUE LS 4 DR. lmmacuIale cood41OO ..... 1 ,999

'91 So10 BlAZER TAHOE '129994dr.lU.s/IaI'p '89 BRONCO X.L.T. 4x4Loaded and sharp... •
'92 GMC SIERRA '91 MERCURY GRAND

lQt>n.loIded.ll.OCOmilos MARQUE LS 4 DR. low miles, sharp
'14.900
'88 BLAZER

•ft4 ctw, £t9sIl Rac>ng GrMI

'6495
'IS CAOOUC FLmWOOO

BROUGHAII
38.000...." ... .".,w.nor,_ol.Iand.~-.--

*6995
'89 BUICK LeSABRE

UMITEDloIl5ed. __

'8995
'87 CHEY SUBURBAN 4114

'~2loMtu
Must See

'91 CHEV ASTRO
EXTENDEDu. .... 1tMI, !odd

'16,900
14 CADILlAC COUPE

oe't'\W
Z71lOO .... FblII ..... lII ........

'5995
'17 DODGE N!iANCS)

C:R£A TlOH COIMRSIOK YAM~IM"'"t.: '7995
SUPERIOR

OlDs-cADIU.AC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

- - ••-_.-
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~ .

" THE LOWES .
ALL CARSAk~~fc~IN TOWNI ,.

ALL MUST BE SaDLTOSELL! ~
BY D

~~~EMBER 30th!

Southgate

$9990*

J88 COUGAR '89 TOWN CAR
Gold, 16,000miles, SIGNATURE

loaded. Stk. White,44,000miles.
#C3104A Stk. #X951

$7290* $11,890*
'88 TOWN CAR '90 AEROSTAR

SIGNATURE XLT
56,000 miles. Blue, 24,000miles.
Stk. #C3094A Stk. 1S55239A

$8990* $9990*
'88 T·BIRD '89 TOWN CAR

TURBO
Red, power Silver, 44,000

moonrool,22,000 mUes, loaded.
miles. Stk. #Z79S *$6990* $10,490
'89 GRAND '91 TAURUSGL
MARQUIS

Dark blue, 19,000 Plum, 31,000
miles. Stk. #2985 miles. Slk. #Z956

$8590* $9190*

'91 ESCORT '90 LINCOLN '90 SABLE
GT CONTINENTAL LS WAGON

Ultra blue 29 000 SIGNATURE 15,000 miles, power
Sliver, 5200 miles. miles. Stk: #..(856 Cream,37,000 windows & locks.

Stk. #Y898A miles. Stk. IY864 Stk. #Y913

$13,790* $6790* $14,990* $10,990*

...,
'.

Mocha, carriage
roof, 38,000 miles.

Stk. #Z983

loaded.
Stk. #4809A

,
'90 THUNDERBIRD:•

r
Sliver, 33,000 miles~

Stk. #Y820

'91 GRAND
MARQUIS LS
Black, 29,000

miles. Stk. #Z960

'92 TOPAZ '92 CROWN '90 TOWN CAR '89 LINCOLN
VICTORIA 2 to choose, MARK VII LSC

White, 27,000 loaded. Black, loaded,
miles. Stk. #Y911 54,000 miles.

$7990* $13,990* $13,990* $1
s
1',490*

12 to choose •
from.

'91 SABLE:

9,000 miles,
green, loaded.

Stk. # 2923

'91 COUGARS
Loaded,4to
choose, low
mileage cars.

From

$8290* $9990* $11,990*

'92 TOPAZ

'92 TAURUS GL '91 CONTINENTAL '91 GRAND
Sandalwood, EXECUTIVE MARQUIS GS
13,000 miles, Dark blue, 26,000 Silver, 36,000
loaded. Stk. miles. Stk.

# Z908 miles. Stk. #2891 #G4116A

$11,590* $15,990* $10,890*

'92 AEROSTAR
SPORT Ught blue, 12.000 :

miles. loaded. ~
Stk. #Y910 •

'92 TOWN CAR '91 TOPAZ LTS '92 SABLE LS '91 THUNDERBIRD

'91 TOWN CAR ~
SIGNATURE :

I-
Dark blue. 11.000 •

miles. loaded. :
Stk. #C9051A •

$19,3901
'90 THUNDERBIRD~

LX •
Black. moonroof. ~

JBL. 24.000miles :
Stk. IY888A •

$9990* ~

loaded, red,
24,000 miles.
Stk. #2917

'91 TOWNCAR '89 FORD E·150 '87 GRAND
CARTIER Conversion Van MARQUIS LS

Lightblue, half Loaded, power Oar\( brown. loaded.
padded rl)()f, windows & locks. 43,000miles. Stk.

moorvool. Stk. #Y905 Stk. #K6000A #G9833B

$12,490* $17,990* $10,990* $5990*
'91 LINCOLN '90 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL CONTINENTAL
Ught blue, 20,000 Black, loaded, SIGNATURE
miles. Stk. #Y823 35,000 miles. Stk. Red, 34,000 miles.

* IY869 Stk.IY909

$12,590 $15,990* $14,990*

'92 GRAND
MARQUIS
Black, loaded.

Stk. #V831

'92 TOWNCAR '91 CONTINENTAL '91 SABLE GS
SIGNATURE

SERIES Red, 27,000 miles.
White, 16,000miles. Slk. #2979

Stk. I16114A *
$22,390* $15,490

'91 TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

SERIES
White,21,000 miles.

Stk. 116156H

$19,390* $18,990*

White, 12,000
miles. Stk. IZ868

$6790*

ow,

i·~ __~-.. ~~ __ .-...__ .-...~~__ -...o::'-""-"_~L_-""-" " ~ -"'''''''_-''''-'' __ .....__ ................................-.._.-.._•--_._.-~ ••• ZOH-C . - me -0 ••••••••• om • •• e,
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Open
Saturday
9 toA pm

1985 UNCOlN TOWN CAR BEST
Loaded, like new! ONLY OFFER!
l~,~C~DAM $3995
From, ONLY

1988 DODGE SHADOW $3995~bfo~yO\JIo, air, NOS

1987 FORD RANGER XU $399~myair, fiberglass cap, 5
J~\~~~';~~~ $3995perfect! ONLY

l~,~C~DAM $3995
from, ONLY

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM $3995
Auto., air, PS, P8, f'W, ONLY

~t~,Ea~~ES
wheelS, ONLY

~~~~~ES
wheels, ONLY
1988 DODGE RAM 50 4x4
Loaded, roll bor, ONLY
1990 MERCURYTOPAZ LTS
Auto., air, f'W, PL,roaaeCf,
blue

1986 DODGE COLT $1495

CAR, TRUCK, & VAN LOANS

Runs excellent! ONLY

1984 MERCURY TOPAZ $1995
Runs well, must sell! ONLY

1985 FORD LID $1995Aulo., air, rw. PL, low
miles, ONLY

1986 GRAND MARQUls$2495
Runs and looks grand! ONLY

1984 BUICK RIVIERA $2795
Loaded, Nns like a Iopl ONLY

1986 FORD TAURUS $2995Loaded, 510 choose from,
ONLY

1987 MERCURYMARQUIS $2995
210 choose from, ONLY

1987 CHEVY CAVAUER $2995AM./FM cass., aulo., air,
sunroof, ONLY

1986 FORD MUSTANG $2995
Red, aulo., air, ONLY

1984 BUICK RIVIERA $2795
Loaded, runs like 0 lop! ONLY

1987 FORD TAURUS $3695
310 choose From, ONLY

$4995
$4995
$6995
CALL!

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

_ ,!!97~ ..9rand R~~~~,Bri9h~~~~...
HOur;;

~ ..t-~·:': Phone (313) 227-2753

Credit
Hotline

227·6149

FINANCING UP TO s1O,OOO~!
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN!

• Re-Establish Your Credit • All Vehicles Mechanically
With Nationwide Credit Inspected
Bureau • Not Buy Here· Pay Here

'100 Vehicles To Choose • Test Program· Umited Time
From Offer

·Incl. 1992 Models

PHONE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED
1 (800) 800-6930 or (517) 548-4744

J

CREDIT
BUSTER

CallMr. T
No Credit,

No Problem/
Credit Problem,

NoProbleml

E~~-"'-
,r v..... __ r2~,-~ ...~

BUICK" BUICK BUICK
PLEASE NOTE:

THERE IS NO FINE PRINT IN THIS AD.
JUST REAL CARS THAT YOU CAN

BUY OR LEASE AT REAL
GOOD PRICES

THE REAL DEAL
1'9t SKYLARK (Demo)

1993 REGAL CUSTOM 4 DR.

Stk. #9029 Was '18,590

NOW $16,18800

FEIGLEY

19'3 CENTURYCUSTOM

Stk. #9038
3Year Lease

'WE THINK
SMALLER IS

BEn"ER"

Sft8500per
]I month

-..

NO MaNlY DOWN'

"
684-1414 ··,

:'·'----------------------------------------------~Q750 GENERAL MOTORS RD., MILFORD

f,._~~-----~--~~~_-..._.__ .------::.-.._~~-...----



CHRISTMAS'NEW YEARS
EARLY oeADlIlES

LIondaJ Buyers D~
WedneSda)' Buyers Dire<>
1OIy: PIIIdu\e)', HartlaI1d,
FCMieMIe 11."81\ ~
~.~""F;;J:
vile ShOnli"o Guides dead-
lines wliJ De Thursda)',
Oeoember 11fl 81 3.3:lpm for
hl issue of Dee. 23rd. For
tie ISSUe of Dee. ~ the
dedne wi bEl TllGSda)',
December 22nd 81 3:Xipin.
For the issue of Jar'uaIy 6,
tie cleadrW1e ..... bEl Tues<laJ,
Dec:ember 29tl at 3~

Uonda)' Green Sheet ancI
Wedn8sda)' Greer! SIleeI
deadb/1e WIll bEl Frida)'.
December 18t1 8I3.3:lpm for
1I'e issue of ~bet 21 &
23 DaadW'e b' hl issue of
Dec:ember 28tI & ~ WI bEl
WeCtrFM:lt, Decembar 23 81
3~. For hl issue of
JaroJary .clh & 6th, 1tle
deadllM is Wednesda)'•
December 3Jtl al 3:3:lpn.

B=
1991 llAIW. Z34. I'eme red,
eaerlec:l cond. low milaage.
.oa6ad. ax8CIJM car. Best oIJer.
(313)227·2934.

1991 LIERCUlY Topal LS. AI
eplJOnS. 19.COO miles. $7600.
(313)437.1594.

1~1 OLOS CulIalS CHlra.
iladed. low rrWas. Pl'ft' Wnclowf
lOcks. CIUise. A. aMn slarGo
tassek (313)887-6792.
t992 IlIJICK LeSaln lm9d.
tDadad w.G'wI T~ pedr.aga.
Co. mileage. $16.200.
pI3j227,7.c61.
1992 IlIJICK L.aSal:re liMed .c
~I. Loaded. $15.900.
~13)C20-3582. laM messaoe.
t992 CAVALER, IlIbTIak, U,
• Iereo. bUl ollel.
l3'3)887-<l44O. 1...- ---1

..
BODY SHOP

for all makes
and models

COMPLETE REPAIR FACIUTY
• lnsuknce Work
• Car Rental Avail,
• Towing
• Custom Striping
• AU Work Quaranteed

• Local Shuttle Service
• Complete Paint Jobs
• WIndshield

Replacement
• Frame StraIghtening'
• We use Genuine

OM Parts
"We're Your Collision Specialists·

II 684-1025
KeepThat~ItGOlFecllng ~.~
Well CienuIne GOIPatu

· ... -..--.-·' .... 11· •• , Pi' 'U. '0 .. ".;.'4 .'.9.'.'4'4.0444

NOW OPEN!!
PAUL'S

AUTO SALES
2607 E. GraRl fb.oer

HoweI 517 548-7373
from QualIty Farm " fled

Ho<n M.f % SallC>-3
Featuring:

'86 MERe. SABLE 15
loaded, blue
$3450

85 MERe. CAPRI
loaded. red
53100

'85 FORD F150
Good work truck

$1800

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E, Gland River

Howe.

546·2250

-:,.
~
"
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NEW 1992FULL SIZE CONVERSION NEW 1993 810 BLAZER 4-DR.
Stk. #T464J. LOADED.

~4-D-<>P.EEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. DeoetrbeI' 3. 1m

NEW 1993 CAVALIER
2-DR.

Stk. #3026F

NEW 1993 BERETTA
Stk. #3D22F. AUTO., AIR.

dIlJ!
Stk. #T6064F. LOADED.

~ .J J

Factory Price $21,466
Pref. Equip. Group. Savings 1614
Discount Savings -1621
Constlmer Cash Back -l000
GM Emp/oyee/Family Disc 916
Your Net Trade In or Cash Reduction -l000

36 fl i~235 Ii ~15349

sa
Factory Price 523,895
Pre,. Equip. Group. Savings : 1218
Discount Savings 448 5
Constlmer Cash Back -l000
GM Employee/Fllmily Disc 8D4
Your NeHrade In or Cash Reduetion l000

f A

Ii $15 328

,.
II,I
I:
":~

Factory Price $13,913
Pre!. Equip. Group. Savings ·500
Discount Savings -1014
Consumer Cash Back.. ·75D
GM Employee/Family Disc ·646
Your Net Trade In or Cash Reduction -l000

a L , fA

36 Ilf ~183 If ~9943

"I

r

t
[

Factory Price..... $9729
Discount Savings. .. . -326
GM Employee/Famlly DISC ·462
1st Time Buyers DISC .-400
Your Net Trade In or Cash Reductio., ·1000

at' If A

36!i! $]45 Iii ~7 41
NEW 1993 8-10NEW 1993 CAPRICE

CLASSIC
NEW 1993 LUMINA NEW 1993 ASTRO

PASSENGER VANStk. #T1507J. TAHOE

~
Factory Price $12,706
Pre!. Equip. Group. Savings : 1900
Discount Savings 741
Consumer Cash Back -750
GM Employee/Family Disc : SI6
1st Time Buyer's Disc -400
Your Net Trade In or Cash Reduction IOOO

aL' ffA

36 fit ~129 III

Stk. 3062F. 6 eYL
Stk. #J{J16F. LOADED.

~

Slk.1T6001F.

~
Factory Price $20,666
Pre!. Equip. Group. Savings ..-950
Discount Savings 1511
Consumer Cash Bac~ 500
GM Employee/Fl!mily Disc ·958
Your Net Trade In or Cash Reduction l000

36 Pi ~251 Ii ~15681

FactoryPrice 515,705
Prel. Equip. Group Savings _ ·500
Discount Savings _ -1217
Consumer Cash Back ·750
GM Emp!oyee/Fal1\lly Disc ·735
Your Net Trade In or Cash ReducliOo ·l000

36~lI fA
• AT" 0
T S • AU
H l ( ••
L " ( TT T l

Factory Pnce.. ..... ..$11,850
~n(~. __ ...... _. __ ••792
Consumer cash BacL _. __....lm
GM ErrpIoyeeIfami!y o.sc .. _ . _.574
Your Net Trade In or Cas!' Reduct.on .100l

, F I

III $79.84

NEW 1993
METROXFI

NEW 1992 GEO
STORM 2 + 2

Stk. #674F

~
Factory Price ~11,895
o.scount 8avings . -1437
~ Gash Elack ·I500
GM EmPoyee.'FamiIy o.sc._.__ ·sn
1st TIIM Buyet's 0Isc -400
Your Nel Trade In or cash Reduclloo.·100l

iif $69Jl

1991 TRACKER LSI
18.000 miles, auto, atr.$9988

19905·10 PICKUP
Low ITIlles,all, stereo.$5988

1992 GMC JIMMY SLE
Low m.les.$16,988

1987 OLDS 98 REGENCY
Loaded. extra sharp.$4988

1990 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT
Travel paelcag~IOW mores. dual all, loaded~11,988

Stk. #6199.1

Gi
: Factory Pnce .. ........ $7471
: Dtscour'll Saw1Qs.... _ •.• __ .._ .-341
• G\I EmployeetatT1l~ o.sc ... __ ..-359

1st TIIM Buyer's o.sc _ _ -400
YOU! Net Trade In or Cash Reduc:tl()ll ·100l

'I
I
I

NEW 1992GEO
TRACKER

, CONVERTIBLE

NEW 1992
PRIZM

Stk. #2189J

¢l~__ '0

. =-- ~

1987 FORD ESCORT
Greal TranspoltatJon.$2695

1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Auto, air. low miles

S5995
1991 OLDS CALAIS

L~cledS6995
1990 CHEVROLET APV

Loadec1- Va n
$8695

1991 GMC SMARI VAN
L~ded

$11,995

: Factory Pnce $10,742
, !>scour'll Sa...ngs ·317
: <h1 sumer CaSh Bac. ·750
• GIA EmpIoyee'Fam,~ D.sc ·522
• 151 Tine B.Jyer s l>sc -400
: Your Net Trade In or Cash Red.JCl1()ll ·1000

till $77~3
• l

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thure. 9 to 9
Tue •• , Wed., Fri., 9-6

Saturdav 10 a.m•..:) p.m.

r
~
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Inspired by his. .

Q~ s~cce88, '
he created' the
JiulJriie HeUga
Center.
/- Story: on Page 8 -

NovEMBER-DECEMBER, 1992,
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AnEnTlonl
ActivC2Older Adults

WILLOW CREEK
Apartments & Townhouses

728·0630
AFFORDABLE LUXURY
STARTING AT $445

• Heat Included
• Swimming Poo~
• Clubhouse
• Dial-A-Ride
• Organized Activities
• Cable Available
• Vertical Blinds in

Select Units
• Picnic Area

CALL TODAY
For SPECIALS on select units

1673 Fairwood
(Off Newburgh; 1 blk. S. of Ford Rd.)

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. & Sun. 12-4

Equal Housing Opportunity
An Equal Opportunity Employer

- WINGATE MANAGEMENT PROPERTIES -

WESTCHESTER TOWERS
Apartments

729·0800
STARTING AT $365

• Spacious living & dining areas
• Vertical blinds
• Heat & water included
• Sound-proof walls and floors
• Private storage and laundry

facilities close to every apartment
• Recreation center
• Conveniently located
• INDOOR HEATED POOL
• Sauna and Aerobic room
• Planned social activities

And Much More ...
CALL TODAY

35700 Michigan Ave., Wayne
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. & Sun. 1-5 p.m.

Wed. & Thurs. until 7 p.m.

Equal Housing Opportunity

Lift ChairlPower Recli.ner
INVMARE~
Innovation in Health Care Till

For that added
feeling of
self-reliance ...
comfort plus
security.

SALE
FROM $595

I
- Breaks down to fit

into your carINVMARE dD -- -

Innovation In Health Care 1111

Trt-Rolls"
The

getting there
just got easier

SALE
FROM $1485

Sale ends 12/31/92

HOME MEDICAL SUPPLY

to

CONQUEST
• The Voice of Active

Older Adults
and Handicapper citizens$5°0Only ayec;r-------,

IName I
IAddress I
ICity State Zip I
ISend Checl</Money Order to: I

CONQUEST
I P.o. Box 2428 I
L ~V~i~ M!..4!!5~ -I

i-\;!..C4 ~,g,,/,;o I~ ,)r ~~
. , I " 'IlBa ..
~", 0"/ ~ I'''I''~;# AdYOCatlD{ the CoDq1IeIt of ute ,.

Carrie Young
Editorl?ublisher

For Editorial
concerns

Call:
(313) 953·2183

Advertising
Sales Office

and
Production Facilities

eb5'erber & eccentric
Newspapers, Inc.
36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonla. MI48150

Dial Direct
953·2183

CONaUEST is a b1·monthly publication of
CONQUEST - Michigan, Inc., 0' 44844
Michigan Ave.• canton, MI 48188. Copyright
1992. AD rights reserved. The material In
this publication may not be reproduced In
whole or In part without written permissIon
from the publisher.

6American HeartV Association
WERE FIGHTING Frn
'lOJRUFE

As a regUlar
SPECIAL SECTION
into the following

newspapers:

• Canton Observer
• Plymouth Observer
• Westland Observer
• Garden Ci~

Observer
• Livonia Observer
• Redford Observer
• Farmington Observer
• Southfield Eccentric
• West Bloomfield

Eccentric
• Dearborn Press

& Guide
• Dearborn Hgts.

Leader
- PLUS-

• Targeted circulation
exclusively to south-
eastern Michigan'S
older adults

«
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Typically, when' one thinks of busi-
ness leaders, presidents and CEOs of
companies, "superstar" is not the word
that comes to mind.

Nevertheless. one erstwhile business
leader who does merit the 'superstar'
moniker is Donald E. Petersen, former
president and chainnan of Ford Motor
Company, the second largest automobile
firm in the world.

From 1949 through 1990, Petersen
skillfully etched an award·winning ca-
reer that culminated in his 1985 ap-
pointment as the first non·family mem-
ber to preside as chairman of Ford.

During his superstar career, Petersen
worked in numerous positions to as-
cend to the top. His rise to power
though was a true testament to hard
work. Innovation, risk-taking and a
genuine love for automobiles and for
quality work.

When he became president and chief
operating officer of the company in
1980, Ford losses were numbering in
the billions of dollars.

By 1984, Petersen and the company
had chartered a remarkable turnaround.
Ford Motor Company posted a $2.9 bil-
lion profit and one of the greatest
comebacks ever in automobile history.

Today, Petersen spends his days
serving as informal advisor to Ford, and
he is a board member for several high-
reaching corporations.

Also, Petersen has authored a book,
in collaboration with John Hillkirk, en-
titled "ABetter Idea."

Second Front· Page

Recently, CONQUESTmet with the 56-year-old Petersen in his
Birn;linghamoffice. Petersen exhibits a certain calmness. yet com-
manding demeanor.

He is the man behind A Better Idea. He is smart. He is savvy.
In all: A superstar.

He is: Donald Petersen.
CONQ:You retired from the company

in 1990. How are you spending your
time?

PETERSEN: I'm trying to spend more
time with the family.Also, I'm able to go
to my granddaughter's soccer games
and things of that nature which is very
nice. I find that I enjoy a mixture of ac-
tivities which include a good variety of
board participations.

I try to accommodate as many re-
quests from schools to interact with the
students in some aspect of business
using Ford as an illustration. Recently, I
have been asked to participate in a kind
of special study of national issues.

CONQ: Most people probably don't
realize the immensity of Ford and its
global range. Can you give a glimpse of
how expansive the company really is?

PETERSEN: In briefest terms it's a
company of maybe 350,000 employees.
More of them are outside of North Am-
erica then here in North America. Ford
has substantial manufacturing assembly
operations in over 22 countries around
the world. It is about as widely spread
in its manufacturing activities around
the world as any industrial company.
The selling part of Ford Motor Company
is just about everywhere, except for
what used to be the communist coun-
tries and now that is breaking down.
Ford will be movinginto there as well.

It is a company that historically made
rather different cars in various parts of

Continued on Page 10

All your love, all of our care®
Convalescent

and nursing centers
Professional &: personalized care

Family owned and operated
• Long-term care

• Convalescent care
• Vacation/respite care

FARMINGTON HILLS
21017 Middlebelt Rd.

313-476-8300
Sue Sutton. admissions director

NOVI
24500 Meadowbrook Road

313-477-2000
Mary T. Martin. admissions director

Specialists in Senior Citizen Travel

-Charter Vehicles for any Group Size
• Wheelchair-lift van • VIP Club Coach
• GM Economy Coaches • 25-Passenger
• Prevost Touring Coaches Mini-Coaches

Entertainment Tour Packages:
• Jim Nabors & Barbara Mandrell • '93 New Years Dinner Train

Dec. 5-7 Christmas Tour Ring in '93 in Elegance
InR>rmationabout our tour paCKages is Call .ft.,~ It,,""

available to your local Senior Center or (313) ~ I~·illIlI"

CHARTER BUS UNLIMITED, INC.
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"Elmer has to do a duet with himself."
Uh... Ok?
"It won't be easy..."
Certainly not.
"It's got to be just right..." Of course.
..Precise ...," mutters MargieMontross.
He'll be half-and-half in this number... Half woman, half man," Margie

chuckles. "He'll be great, I'm sure. This is show business, ya know."
Horray for Hollywood."Actually, it's the best of...
Margie Montross, 56, is director-producer of ""TheBest of Hollywood" a

senior showcase of talent, the very best metropolitan Detroit has to offer. '
It is just one in a litany of prepared performances she has produced at the

Macomb Center for the Performing Arts, where hundreds of active older
adults have for years been strutting their stuff to hundreds more adoring
fans... most often to their own peers and family members.

"I do this because of all the great personalities that come alive at rehearsals
and on stage," Margie says, "And, where else can 1 go where I can be the
youngest, the baby in the family."

a

a:=
El
Pol

.t'

I"'""" .Jf
PEGGYGILLkicks up her Latin heels with the help of Ray DiFrancesco,
John Canu and Chuck Goulah. (Upper RJght) DiFrancesco puts his all
into "All of Me".

HOME
GROCERY

SHOPPERS,
INC.

LET US SHOP
FOR YOU I

Special Delivery Rate
for Seniors.

. CALL US
835·7420

Serving this area for over 5 ~'eC!rs.

Margie's credits include more than 25 years in dance, theatre, and musical
revues. In recent years, she has devoted much of her time and energies to
cultivating the oft-untapped talents of older adults.

For the past five years, she has directed the "Ms. Senior Michigan" pag-
eant.

This year, 65 older adults in the tri-county area became animated through
nine weeks of grueling rehearsals. And, when the curtain came up they were
tinseled up for the glitz and glamour.

"These seniors don't hold back, they go for it," Margieasserted.
As should they.
"This isn't just entertainment. Workingand performing together is a social,

and family-likeemotional bonding experience," Margieshared.
And, it is especially evident when the entire cast sings and performs to- .

gether, "You'll Never Walk Alone,"
"The song and set-up is in relation to seniors," Margieexplains. "When you

get to a certain age you lose loved ones and friends. You feel alone. That's
why we encourage seniors to take that first step and go to a senior center, get
involved in a musical, go shopping with new friends ... Live life."

It's a particularly poignant moment when indeed the cast convenes and
sings: "You'llNever Walk. Alone." "And we realize through our tears ~d joy
that ~e are truly together as a family, and we will never have to be alone,"
Margieassured.

THE CAST:
JIM: FOTIU, 72 .
BOB GALLAGHER, 69
PRISCILLA GAUl
MARY M. GAMACHE
PEG GILL, 58
CHUCK GOULAH
BETIY GRONER, 59
DOLLY GRZYWl'iSKI, 55
WARRENG.HARDY, 71
DONALD HARRISON
JEAN HEINRICH, 60
PEARL A. HIPFEL, 57
MARGARET HUDSON, 67
MARIA HUGHES, 83
DOR01tIY JOHNSON, 82
LOIS KENYON, 57
PAT KERNEY
GLORIA KIPKE, 66
ADELE KUREK
EUGENE F. KUREK
HARmA H. LAMB, 64
JACKIE LEONARD
BARBARA MAC ALPINE
JOE MARTIN

MADGE AUBERTIN
ANNE AUDET, 64
CLIFF BABBTrr
JOAN BABBrrr
AUDREY BADALAMEN1l, 59
EMMIE MARIA BARACH, 66
SlDRLEY BLANKLEY
JOAN BEUTEL, 64
ROSE BLAINE, 71
ELMER BRINKER
ANroINE1TE BROWN
EDNA BROWN
GIOVANNI (JOHN] CANU
ROBERT F. COSAND
RtmlCOWAN,75
E11IEL "HAPPY" CUSTER, 66
RAY DEFRANCESCO
FRANK DIMAGGIO, 67
VEE DIAMAGGIO, 64
MAUREEN DIVINEY, 56
BARBARA ENSMINGER
BILL EVANS, 67
MARY FERRARA, 71
IRENE FERRELL

November-December, 199

GENE MC NEIGHT, 66
JUNE MARHEINEKE
ARLENE HAAS, 63
CHARLOTI'E.NORKUS,70
JENNIE NORKUS, 71
GERALDINE PANLEY, 59
JEAN PAULEY, 73
PAUL PARENT, 62
JOSEPH PHILLIPS
MICKEY PIERFELlCE, 70
DIVA PIERI
JOAN RADZIKlEWlcz, 69
GRETCHEN ROSAR. 62
GEORGEINA RUDOLPH, 60
TOM SANDERSON
SARA SCRlVANO
DOMINIC SEVERINI
AL VALENTINE
EVE T, VEll"EZlA·VEHTE, 64
MARY VERSCHEURS, 71
CAROL WALTERS, 64
BEVERLY COOK WILSON
CLYDE WHmEDGE, 70
DOR01tIY WILLOUGHBY, 69
JENNIE WOJICK

"HOMPSON
lOWERS

City of Inkster
1/2 Bile.W. of Inkster rd. on Michigan Ave.

Convenient Living for
Elderly, Handicapped

* REnT SPECIALS *
• Hi-Rise Building

• Entrance Intercom
• Emergency Call System

• Low Income Units Available
• Community Room
585-3022

-.ct.•• as

Adult Foster Care

•• 1

~.#

Over 3,600 homes
in Michigan for
elderly and
dependent adullS .
Permanenlor
lemporary care .

Call M.R,C,A,
MkhJIaD ResldenUal
Care ANodatloa

1-800-482-0 I 18
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COMPLETE
CREMAnON
PLANNING

Care Memorial

S~l~~ Beca~
SQleofMlchlpD

$785 '}
Dltect CremalIoa

Pre-P1umIns We Care ..
Concerned wfth the high cost of
funerals? Consideran alternative to
tradItional funerals and burials.
Please get the FACTS now.under
the best ofdrcumstances.

CareMemorial Sodety
WEsr: 43300 Twelve MI. Rd.

Novi. Ml48377
1·800·624·6565~-~---------------Please provide us with more

Information about aemation planning.
We Are UDderno obDptlon.

Name; _

Address. _

CItY. _

State Zlp _

l'IIone, _

(CONQ)

. ~----

We Give
Mature Drivers,
Home Owners
And Mobile

Home Owners
A+ Savings.

If you are a
member of a company approved
retirement association or group,
you may be eUgible to receive a
substantial group discount on insur-
ance for your car, home or mobile
home. Cootact us now for more
information.

LANGWORTHY-KENDALL
AGENCY, INC.

2732 S. Newburgh
Westland

313-721·7200
..Auto-Owners ltuumnee

llte Home Car 8usIness

7k"AhRo6Iun.flx,plt •

••

'Insights'
on

Hearing Loss

"Insights on hearing loss" was the
topic at a recent presentation by
Ann Liming, professor at Lansing
Community College.

She spoke before members of the
Michigan~sociation of Deaf, Hear-
ing and Speech Services.

Liming told her audience of pri-
marily handicappers and health
care professionals, that there are
basic points to promoting better
human understanding of the needs
and concerns of persons who have
hearing impairments.

"There are some basic facts to .
know. from not using words that are
actually hurtful and counterproduc-
tive," Liming noted...... to misun-
derstandings about hearing im-
paired persons."

I Love y 0 lJ

...

S Pe.(J dl ahd
I D f S

Lisa Valesano, Age 7
Detroit

Of

Here are some of her thoughts,
and insights:

• There are two components to
hearing: Loudness. and clarity. in-
creasing· the loudness doesn't nec-
essarily increase understanding. It
may eve.q distort the- sound of the
words.

• Do N~ compare persons who
require glasses and have their vision
corrected with persons who require
hearing devices. While vision can
often be restored to "20-20." the

Continued on Page 11

It's the MichCon Senior Program.
With it, every customer sixty or older enjoys guaranteed protection against gas

service shutoff during winter months. All customers sixty-five or older receives
50% off any labor charges for gas appliance repairs and are automatically exempt
from late payment charges. And low-income seniors sixty-five or older receive a
discount on their winter heating bills. We give you everything you need for a warm
winter but the hugs.
So if you're one of MichCon's senior customers, check to make sure you are listed
with senior status on your bill. If you're not, call us at the number on the
statement. We'll make sure to get you enrolled right away.

MichCon's Senior Program. It's painting a wanner picture for the seniors of
Michigan.

PIA~
The best tlDng for seniors since grandldds.

mlCh,xon
PuttIng more wannth

Inyour life.

Page 5
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Olympic skier confronts Multiple Sclerosis.
promotes ·reanimating· physically challenged

By CARRIE YOUNG
Executive Editor

Jimmie Heuga is inspired by his own success.
First. as a world-class skier and member of the United States Olympic

team. Second. as a man who has Multiple Sclerosis. but is in superb con-
dition.

"I was a small guy for the Olympics. But 1 was strong and disciplined.
That helped me to excel on the ski slopes," Heuga noted. wrhen. at the
peak of my career 1 was diagnosed with this disabling disease they called
multiple sclerosis, (MS).

"It was like I had taken this great fall. But. for the first time 1couldn't get
back up."

At l"11"st,Heuga followed doctors' orders urging him to live a quiet and
tranquil life. In 1970, it was widely be!ieved that MS's progressive affects
on the nervous system would be exacerbated by ph~sical activity.

"Like many people, I took the advice and I abandoned my activities. I
spent six years of my life taking Valium. But, I began to have less and less
energy.

I felt unhealthy and totally unmotivated. And, I really began to deteriorate
both physically and mentally."

After six years on Valium. Heuga rejected the drug. "I decided a cold
shower and rest did more for me than drugs," Heuga told CONQUEST.

By 1975. Heuga had worked out an entire regimen of exercise. nutrition,
training and self-development in a battle to "confront" rather than "cater"
to the disease.

Heuga was healthy, despite MS. And, he began his ~b-bold onto a ~bi-
losophy that there is a difference between health and disease: That haVing
a disease doesn't necessarily mean losing one's health.

Inspired by his own success, Heuga in 1984 created the Jimmie Heuga
Center for the:

"Reanimation of the Physically Challenged."
The Jimmie Heuga Center, a nonprofit organization headquartered in

Vail, Colorado, stresses "capabilities" over disabilities.
"I wanted to share my success and personal reanimation program with

millions of others," Heuga said. "It's a take charge approach."
Today. Heuga at 48-years-old is taking his "take charge of your life" pro-

gram on the road.
First stop, Michigan. . .
This December. Heuga is scheduled for the 2nd annu~ Jimmie Heug~

Program hosted by Royal O!lk's William Beaumont HospItal and the MI-
chigan Cttapter of the Nation~ Multiple Sclerosis Socie~. ..

Beaum'ont and the MS Society hosted the first off-SIte rephcation of the
"wellness program" last year.

It is the first step, says Heuga, in expanding his sites and sights closer to
his fervent hope and dream that someday there will be Jimmie Heuga Cen-
ters operating across the U.S.

"If you tell a person that he has no hope long eno~. he will certainly
lose hope. But. if you inspire him that his strengths WIll succeed, then he
will certainly succeed." Heuga shared.. . .

"If you are positive. then you ~ave a good opI.nio~ ?f yoursel~ ... wIthan the
constraints and realities of a disease and a disablltty. And. if you have a

CHRISTMAS IS ESPECIALLY A JOYOUS TIME FOR FORMER OLYMPIC
SKIER JIMMY HEUGA. because he gets to celebrate with his wife. De-
borah. and his now two-year-old son. James Wilder. Doctors didn't give
much hope to Jimmy that he would father a chUd. because of the ..tricks"
multiple sclerosis would play on his nervous system and body. "James is
my favorite beacon of Ught I like to point to when I lecture to others that
disease doesn't mean you have to give up on Uving. Jimmy believes. and
teaches. that there is a dlfrerence between health and disease.

good outlook, you share it with the public. whose public perception be-
comes more positive."

That belief seems to be the hallmark of the Jimmie Heuga Center which.
despite initial skepticism from the medical community, is touting its en-
dorsements.

When Heuga l"11"st began suggesting his philosophy of health and fitness as
an alternative to the traditional treatment for MS, the medical field was
skeptical.

But. the center's results epitomized by Heuga himself began to win sup-
port and recognition in the country and around the world.

Among those quick to praise Heuga's work is the National Multiple Scle-
rosis Society. Although the organization shies away from recommending
treatment for people. Colorado executive director Diane Williams told
CONQUEST that Heuga has been instrumental in changing the pubUc per-
ception of people with MS.

'7he national society, and certainly we here in Colorado. appreciate and
respect his work. And. because Jimmie Heuga is such a visible sports fig-
ure. people listen when he talks."

For more infonnatlon on the Jimmie Heuga Program hosted by Beaumont
Hospital. persons should call Colette Stimmell at (313) 551-0744.

Or for details about the Jimmie Heuga Center, persons should write to:
P.O. Box 2980. Vall. Colorado 81658. or call: 1·800-367-3101 or (303) 949-
7172.

'If you tell a person
that he has no hope
fong enough, he will
certainly lose hope.
But, if you inspire
him that his
strengths will
succeed, then he will
certainly succeed.'

- Jimmy Heuga, Founder
Jimmy Heuga Center

I
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"1 REALIZED MY
MOM NEEDED

HELP ..."

-.

Those who care for older adults \\ith
alcohol and drug problems often do

not know where (0 rum for help.

If a loved one is in need of Inpatient.
Outpatient, or Day Treatment

Services, we're here to help.

• Complete Assessment and
Evaluation

• Family Support
• Individual and Group Treatment

(313) 4754100

15:,'i~~;~...
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-....,---HOMECARE---
VIe are a growing company that caters to the comfort needs of the elderly.

. Ifyou or a loved one need help, please call us. All situations considered.

~
~ ELDERCARE 24-hour7-daysetvice

. ~ ~ Fully Bonded and Insured.
~'I-" ': " . HomeCareGroup,.Inc. 646-8880

FOOTCARE
SPECIALISTS, P.C. LET ME MEET YOUR· FEET n

I :
i :

Get our FREE Foot Exam* today... ~
With This Ad.

Gentle Professional Foot Care
• Laser Surgery: • Sports Medicine

(Ingrown Nails, Warts, • Nail Care for Senior Citizens
Growths, Fungus Nails) (Medicare Assignment Accepted) G

• Diabetic Foot Care • Ambulatory Surgery-Office or Hospital f
(For Bunions, Corns, Calluses & Heel Spurs :

-exCludes lab X:ray and Treatment

...._ ... ••••••••••••• -.-_- ..----e....--_-....-tIMiiiI-.

STEVEN C. KARR, D.P.M.
LAWRENCET. STERNBERG, D.P.M.

11504 Mlddlebelt, Uvonia
~ from Wo'lcltllIand Mal)

427-6440
saturday and Evening Appointments AvaIlable

ROBERT L KAlil, D.P.M.
TERRY M. RANTA, DP.M.

3206 Orchard Lake Road
5enIrC BIcXln*ld. Pontiac &. laiIeS Area

682-6662
Saturday and Evening Appointments Ava11able

453-4600

~ Helping you meet your
transportation needs

~ Reimbursement ~f
adaptive equipment

For The PhyIIcatfChalenged cost, up to $1,00000
~ Complete GMAC financing

~ Helpful informatior,l "such as adaptive equipment,
installers and driver assessment centers.

ILl conr;~Tr;;;m;;;:own
'!!f!.VF'DLET Gee S':'8ARU
........, .+ ..+_......

40875 PIJir.outh RNd • Plymouth. MI48170
(Corner of Plymouth and Haggerty)

HEALTH FOOD OFFERS...
Seniors- $10 OFF

For good .quality health
when they purchase

JUICEMAN JUICER·:::~~:n~OOk~200l ANY MEMORY andl
• Massag~ T~erapy I' 10 BRAIN PILLS I
• Body BUilding 0
• Weight Loss FF Helpsdrculatlon

Programs L ~~_~
• Special Orders
• Senior Savings
• Bulk Foods

*Zerbo's
Nutritional Programs by

Harry Zerbo and Clara Adams
• Knowledgeable

& helpful
personnel

• Extensive lines
of vitamins and
herbs at com·
petitive prices

• Homeopathy
• Macrobiotics

-IJ~
rc,Eye Center

See the advantdge5 to" yourseH.
. 432 W. University Drive

Rochester, Michigan 48307-1938
Call • -800-882-3937 or (3.3) 651-6122

If you want to
bring the future Into foc.us•••

Bring your eyes
Into Balian EyeCenter.

By adding Advanced Corneal Sculptin~ to our family
of refractive eye surgery, we're now eliminating the

need to wear eyeglasses for more people than ever before.
You can look far or near, and you YJOn'tfind anybody else

capable of correcting a Y.lider range of prescriptions.
That means if you're farsighted or nearsighted, and you've been

told refractive surgery isn't for you. you can still
eliminate the need for eyeglasses. Provided of course.

you see the right people. The people at Balian Eye Center.

this is not just another RK seminar.
flUlNFOIlMATIONAL SEMINARS

DAY nME
Wednesdays 6:30 p.m.
Saturdays 10:30a.m.

No reselVations required.
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Don Petersen
Ford's former 'Top Gun'

Continued from Page 3 for the average individual to think. company that had a product I didn't like.
the world. Now,the competition being truly But it doesn't happen overnight. Building a team is something enjoy and get a big kick out of it.
international in scope, there should be a you have to keep talking about. Youact as a team... every single Racingand high performance has been a
trend t~ward reducing those differences day. . •.. part of the auto industry from' its begin-
and hav.mgmore nearly common products C~NQ: What do you consider to be your major contribution to Ding. Henry Ford used to race his 999
for efficiency purposes to sell wherever we Ford ~ turnar~und success? . . . racer on Lake St. Clair setting speed
manufacture. . . . PETERSEN. ~ feel ~y mam c?n~bution, or what Im most records. This 'pushing the capability' of an

CONQ: Your position With Ford Motor pleased about IS the people SIde of what we wo~ked on. A automobile has always been there. And, I
Company allowed you to travel to many For~ Taurus may come and ~o, but a tru.e tc:amcarnes on. The think it helps give us a sense for how to
p~rts of the world.and to meet an extra~r- radical chang~ we made was 10 encouragmg Ideas to come from make a product that surprises and delights
dmary cross-section of people. Descnbe the people dOingthe actual work. And... so far so good. the consumer
some memorable times. CONQ:Didn't you have a personal interest in the cars? '. .

PETERSEN: Henry Ford n had a partie- PETERSEN: I would personally imd it difficult to work in a CONQ:What wa~ I~ like to haye such
ular interest in the international part of enormous responslbltty placed m your
Ford's business. Ford is of sufficient im- hands?
portance wherever it functions that as I PETERSEN:I think what happens when
traveled to different countries, and if I I you start with a company like Ford and
wished and if it was appropriate, it was live your life through a progression of po-
rather easy to arrange a meeting with the sitions is everything is incremental ..
president, Prime Minister. etc:., of ~e Each step you take is not a giant step.
country. I have met some very mteresting . .
people. and made friends among people of Th~ !D0st difficult thi.ngwas to make t,he
a variety of countries transition from everything Ihad done pnor

CONQ:SO it was ~ multi-cultural expe- to becoming president to taking that job.
n·ence? ' t>:ff1f$~"";' I Beca.use for the very itf.st time, after quite

.dft:~:t'%~ , b t f d I h d b hPETERSEN:Yes, very much so. A career Ai7- ~~;;:l~k""' " a I 0 stu. y, a a JO were I couldn't
at Ford had a huge advantage in that I was ,;§djki~<~~wj.(f~~ see a solution to the. problems. Wherc:as,I
able to have a whole sen'es of careers each k;'k"~r)?'61:~4",) always had the feeling before that if wektiF,~';:~,i~of.:if1quite different from the next, though still ~,;s:fi'-i%-:;}E<~,d implement these steps we. will h~ve the

"~~~s:~~';~(~:"~~J;"'>,~::'''''' /.~';: problem solved and we WIll be In goodwithin one company. hZ·~;~;,B~,,'~~A<>:;e·~' ~nl
L ki b k I bI .. th 'l:-:~..."''':\.~~:: ..{o-''-=:~,J' ....... v~ ..;:....::.::...,: .............~... .( shape00 ng ac, was a e to Sit In e '·".v'·l<::«:'~""J~,~,::.:?",l@~:<>"t::;v,;~~"j/~••'l;~><~'~.:v, •i",t ~..r:::..{...::.. :::: ~...... ""::: V(:::.(:i .........~;x-*::.:;::=::.. -'.;;: ............... ":):

Great Hall next to Tiananmen Square with ~~~~~'''d0~~~~.iF>~1teg~Pi~1~?!i{r} There were so many problems over
H F d II d D Xi . Th- i--"' .... ~~~ ....::.. '>............. ,/ .. -::.. 'Z""'):,. ................. , .. >: ;..;: -:-"< '1: hi h F d h d tr I S
h:;;;;ne~r in th:nlate e~!70Sa;:;~~s ~: \4;:~~~~~r5MJ~ij}}{¥~I~' ~o~ns ~at itawa~ju~~nno~~t ~~::. un·
P 1• Rbi' f Ch' . ~ ",:4~r<><7;; ,",<~>s«~w~~w..:~'&eop es epu IC 0 ma .was ope.mng. ,~, \'(\'1/~~%{~~)\-1f","~~-t'~ CONQ: Considering all your experience
Rarely had they seen Amencan busmess J~ '<;:~?3~<~;;f'J.')~i:<~4h:1J{j I. "1" "~~,, t"~'.~:/"<r<,':7.v'~""'''-N~~:;' ,~, P ease share some tips that others may
people. But, because It was Henry Ford n. ~01",~"~'", ::' ,~<~,;;;'<""1}<>'W:.J ~J utilize to enhance their lives?
DengXiaopingmade an exception. \>,' ;'~':/ '< /;5:.:~O~ /1 . . .

He [Deng Xiaoping) told a neat story \;r~:..'<~~:';-:"~;>y ,1:/ PETERSEN. There IS no substitute. for
about when he was growingup. He lived in ~V;:3:02 ~>,(>.~:i'l~h;j~ hard work. So you have t!>accept the Idea

~~e~::;s I~t~~~:e :: ~v:~~ ~~ \:{;;:~i~',;:~~;:;.:,~i~:~:;~~t'There 'IS no :~~l~~::r~e~~:o~~;if;:~~~e lo~~a;~
word Ford on it. He believed the generic \ ':';;", ';/ ~ ~:~'>:;;W get '~utstandi~!J results' without 'out-
word for anything with wheels was: Ford. :'¢.(......~{;~:~;.,,:Lt~, substl'tute for standmg effort 10 whatever you do.
That's why he was very pleased to have Another critical point is never underes-
met Henry Ford.' , '<-~ timate or. undervalue the .importance of

CONQ:=~n your book, "A Better Idea", hard work, I your family. Working hard does not mean
you impart a lot of practical information. ignoring your family. So maintaining a
What advice can you provide to someone good, strong personal and family life will
about how they can actually employ a most Don Petersen just make you that much more effective.
effective team spirit. into.the w~rkplace? Former CEO, Ford Finally. I have never been a believer that

PETERSEN:I beheve m getting everyone , you have to work on the weekends or
involved. T~e input has to come froJ? all I around the clock. If you organize yourself
levels, not Just from management With a you can work hard in a reasonable time
top-down approach that leaves little room and get all the results you want.

Now Open
Our 2nd Special Care Center

for
Alzheimers and Related Disorders

* SENIORS *
BEAT THE·

WINTER BLUES!

-
AMPUTEES

Does your prosthesis hurt
and cause you to limp?

The pain in your leg and the red marks on
yourskin could indicate that you need a
better fit. It may be time for youto have a
new prosthesis that is designed and built for
comfon, Find oulwhat it feels like 10 walk
without pain.

For a Free 1 Hour Evaluation
Call

1·800-242-2767
Michigan Institule for Electronic

Limb Develo menl

Move To

Westhaven Manor
Retirement Community

34601 Elmwood
Westland

729·3690
Apartments from
5600 per month

Call today Dr stop In for
a personal tOllr •

-

LEISURE VILLAGE
A,.i_ '<J Lh in, Communin For&nior A.du/u

31720 Van Born Road
DI WEEN VENOY & MERRIMAN ROADS

(313) 326·8030

UCENSED BY MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF IlEALTII
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Wayne County S.lIVices 1=0. Old•• Pe.sons:
The Senior Alliance (TSA), con- persons.

tracts with a number of local and re- \ Phone: 436-2000
gion~ agencies .for the provisio~ of -INF--O-RMA;--T-IO-N-Alm--RE--P-E-RRAL---
se~ces to semors. These servIces
are available to persons over age 60
who reside in any of the 34 commu-
nities that comprise Western and
Southern Wayne County. There is no
income test for eligibility, though
priority may be given to persons who
appear to be in the greatest need.

Contracted agencies also DO NOT
. charge fees for these services. Recip-
ients are requested to contribute as
much as they are able to cover the
cost of the service.

ADULT DAY CARE
Adult Day Care offers supervised care
in a group setting to frail older per-
sons who need attention when rela-
tives or friends are not available. The
prescribed program includes the
provision of a hot meal, exercises.
and socialization.
The Wayne County Omce on Aging
operates a site at Building '0' at the
complex on Michigan Avenue in
Westland.
Phone: 467-3450' (Westland)
Child and Family Services has a site
at St. John's Episcopal Church, 574
S. Sheldon, Plymouth.
Phone: 451-1455
A second site is located at the YWCA. .
25940 Grand River, Redford.
Phone: 592-0:nO
Oakwood Hospital has an adult day
care site at St. Martha's, 18200
Oakwood Blvd. Emphasis for the
TSA-funded portion of this program
will be on service to low-income older

Older persons seeking information
about available services in the region
for seniors can call The Information
Center for phone numbers of organi-
zations. The agency also assists in-
dividuals in making contacts with
appropriate providers of services.
Phone: 28~-7171 (if residing in
communities south of Van Born
Road)
422-1052 (if residing in communities
no.rth of Van Born Road)
Transportation Hotline
Seniors weeking information and as-
sistance in identifying public trans-
portation resources can call the
Transportation Hotline. This is a new
service. Child &: Family Services.
Phone: 1-800-242-6120

CARE MAN'AGEMENT
The primary purpose of this program
is to assist frail older persons in re-
ceiving appropriate services. An as-
sessment is made of the individual's
needs and contacts are then estab-
lished with providers. At present a
Care Management program is oper-
ated by The Information Center.
Phone: 282-7171 (16 Downriver
communities south of Van Born
Road) .
The Senior AlUance 722-2830 (for
the rest of Western and Southern
Wayne Co.)
PERSONAL CARE AND
HOMEMAKER SERVICES
Personal Care services are offered to

Insights
Continued from Page 5
restoration of hearing is more complicated and the results are more apt to
be less than truly satisfactory. Hearing aids do not correct, only improve.

• The outmoded and inaccurate term "deaf and dumb" is widely consid-
ered derrogatory and still ca.rrys hurtful connotations. Deaf persons may
indeed learn to speak. and mentality is not a factor of hearing loss.

• Older persons may be considered "senile" simply because of poor hear-
ing and consequent inappropriate responses.

• Hearing helps us monitor our own speech. Without hearing. speech may
vary widely in volume, pitch, or quality.

• Hearing is a valuable asset in warning us of danger.
• Persons with hearing problems are at a disadvantage in initiating rela-

tionships. This may lead to isolation and loneliness.
• Noise pollution is the number one cause of hearing loss.
For more information on insights on hearing loss, persons may call or

write: The PAM Assistance Center in Lansing, MI: PAM is a statewide
clearninghouse of technological advances and resources.

Write to: PAM Assistance Center, 601 W. Maple St., Lansing. MI 48906.
Call: (517) 371-5897. Or, 1·800-274-7426 (Voice or TOO).

Immediate Occupancy
for

SENIOR CITIZENS

~~J-Cii£
213 Henry Ruff Road

(Just south of Cherry Hill Road)
Phone 729·n21 ·8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.) Mon. thru Fri.

persons within their homes. It in-
cludes assistance with bathing, toi-
leting, dressing, eating, grooming, and
ambulation.
Homemaker services are designed to
assist individuals with tasks such as
laundry, ironing, meal preparation.
shopping for necessities. and light
housekeeping such as vacuuming.
mopping floors, making beds, clean-
ing kitchens and bathrooms, etc.
Agencies contracting with TSA for
these two services include:
Inkster Housing Commission
serving: City of Inkster
Phone: 277-5915 (9 to 2)
P~Qne: 561-2383
City of Livonia
Serving: City of Livonia
Phone: 522-2710

Romulus Help Center
Serving: Taylor, Huron Twp.. Rom-
ulus, Southgate. Wyandotte. Trenton,
Riverview. Woodhaven. Brownstown.
Flat Rock, Gibraltar. Grosse fie.
Rockwood.
Phone: 942-7586

Chlld &: Family Services
Serving: Belleville, Van Buren.
Sumpter, Plymouth, Plymouth Twp.,
Canton Twp.. Northville and North-
ville Twp.
Phone: 483-1418 or 1-800-242-6120

careGivers. Inc.
serving: All other communities
Phone: 964-5070

CHORE SERVICES

For persons needing assistance with

Michigan's Most Beautiful
Congenial and Economical Housing for Seniors!

CABLElV
- RENTSUBSIDIESAVAILABLE-

snow removal, lawn mowing, leaf
raking, and cleaning attics, garages,
or gutters, chore services may be
appropriate. Depending. on the ser-
vice agency, this service may also
include assistance with the install-
ment or removal of screens or storm
windows. replacement .of door locks,
cleaning appliances, cleaning carpets
and rugs, replacing fuses. light bulbs,
electric pumps. frayed cords, and the
replacement of faucets or faucet
washers .
Inkster Housing Commission
Serving: Inkster
Phone: 277-5915 (9 to 2)
Phone: 561-2383

City of Livonia
Serving: City of Livonia
Phone: 522-2710

Chore service is not available in other
communities. Seniors can contact
The Information Center 282-7171 for
communities south of Van Born
Road) or The SenJor AlUance (722-
2830 for communities north of Van
Born Road) for names of individuals
who will do chore work for a low fee.

CONGREGATE NUTRITION
MEALS

Wayne County Omce of Nutrition of-
fers a hot meal (lunch) five days a
week at 43 community sites
throughout the Western and Southern
Wayne County area.
Phone: if necessary toU-free 1-800-
851-1454 for information about sites
and/or reservations. Reservations can
be made by calling the site directly.

..

When the choice is home...TIornrn 0 g [? @DO®~rn[10llil®@llil®~~
• ~ ~ [IDl (i'fiJ1 IDf ~ TIlIi:rn

Live independently and enjoy the convenience of our Senior Community ...
• Full KItchen • Spacious Floor Plans
• Free Laundry Facilities • Free Scheduled Transportation
• EvenIng Meal Included • Emergency can System
• 24-Hour Security • All denominations Welcome

Two Craft Rooms • Ubraryt exercise Room.
BeautyABarberShop

Presbyterian Village Westland
32001 CHERRY HILL, West of Merriman Rd.

(313) 728-5222

EXTENDED CARE
...R,N.s . ...Therapy Services

...L.P.N.s ...Personal Care Aides
. Home/Hospital Bervices

R.N. Assessment and Supervision
Employees Screened and Insured

Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24HOURS PER DAY - 7 DAIS PER WEEK
352-4890 or 882-3860

Affiliatedwith HealthSystem

..
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DOM DeLtJIst;.:: ~~.~
~ ,,'}" l .. ->-. / :; ...

The 59-year-old, '~~ of s~, ~
and televiSion makes ~ ~ trip to
Detroit. and .CONQUEST, maDage~i: a

. special interVf~· Wif;h the. m:::an who
Burt Reynold's' affectionately ~,
"The Pillsbury ~ugh Boy." But. in
this' candid intei'vi~w, DeLuise ~
honestly 800ut his addiction to food
and how it has posed a serious threat
to his heaith.

=- .. ....

.....------.., .ANNETTE FuNICEUO:'
The 50-year-old ;sweeth~ 'to Ii'gen-
eration'of Disney fans .thiS:y~ dis-
closed that she has multiple,' sclero-
sis, a disease which has 'cauSed her
trouble walking,' and biu.rIeci vision.
She confides to having the~ ~
for more than five years: CONQUEST
features Annette, and introduces
newest columnist Paul Novose1ick
who also has MS and writes an "open
letter~ to Annette FuniceUo.

. .

RONNIE MILSAP:. _ ,
The blind singe'r-song writer zis
scheduled to complete .> th~:· couilt:rY
western series .at .the Maco~b TIle-
atre for the PerformiDg Arts. H~"is
scheduled for a February 7, 1993
performance, with tickets being sold'
at a special senior citizen discount
and group rate. The theatre, in com-
pliance with the 1990· Americans
with Disabilities Act, (ADA), is hand-
icapper' accessible. For ticket sales.
call: (313) 286-2222. It promises ~
be "Pure Love"-vintage Mi1~p.

3. A New, State-of-The-
Art Surgery Center

scm
SURGERY CENTER

Of Michigan

3 Additions To Better Vision

GEORGE .BURNS:
On Jan. 7, 1993: George Bums
will celebrate his 97th birthday.
CONQUEST reports in an ex-
clusive interview how Bums
views another 'encore' year, and
his secrets for success, a long
life, and more success. CON-
QUEST also shares an interview
with Bobby Vinton who teamed
up with Bums to cut an album, ..
The Time Goes By." On Bum.s,
Vinton says: "He's fantastic. His
96 years of experiences can re-
ally do a lot for an album."

1. A New Doctor
Jeffrey c. K~~,M.D.

2. A New, Expanded
Westland Office

The new Westland facility will also have its own
Radial Keratotomy (RK) operating room to make
surgery more convenient for west-side patients:

make cataract, RK, and other surgery more
comfortable and convenient for Vision
Institute of Michigan patients.

The Vision Institute of Michigan's new,
expanded Westland office opened in
September of 1992. The new office - located
at 31186 W. Warren, in the Merriwarren
Shopping Center - will have much more space
to handle increased demand.

Dr. Kalt, a corneal specialist, joins Des.
Loewenthal, Novetsky, and Hook at the
Vision Institute of
Michigan. Dr. Kalt
graduated from
Wayne State Univ.
School of Medicine,
interned at William
Beaumont Hospital,
and completed his /':. -'J
residency and fellow-
ship at the University of Michigan Kellogg
Eye Center. In addition to general ophthal-
mology, Dr. Kalt will specialize in corneal
surgery, including radial keratotomy.

Warren • VIM

... 31186 W. Warren>. ~S2 £ e0 'E> N (,)

~

Knowledge • Skill • Experience • State-of-the-art technology. Caring doctors,

.Vision Institute of Michigan
Westland • Sterling Heights • Roseville 1-800-875-5665

=====:::::.=============~~=~-=--~--=-=--~=~_....-._._----_.--- -=~.._ ..........--~- -- - --
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Oak by Bassett. 4 piece queen bedwall as shown. Reg.
$1199. NOW $899.

Five piece transitional sand texture table edged in teal,
matched with teal chairs. Reg. $699. NOW $449.
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This magnificent o~~ earved and cut wall unit comes compt ith lighted
bridge, stora9i.~'laboard, and wall mirror. Reg. $2199, OW $1085.
Dresser ani Mffior Reg. $999. NOW $699. Chest~~ $799. NOW $599.

~ f.t!J
~~

~

.,;:--' ,p~
@ . -..; ~V

~;~ ,.~ .. - ~¥

t,?~~' Your choice of color. Rocker/re'Cliner. Reg. $529.99. NOW $399. e....\..CJ
"~~~1. Benchcraft. :~:,~~v <,~~~

.'\t.... \ - . "..... -:g; ...

3 piece secti9WlI\vith touch motion recliners, also avcfiia51ein a sleeper
unit. Reg~~.1999. NOW $1199. (f)'\~

.... ~ (f~ '-':.
\> ,~ £

> • .;~,:, "'':-

Gll'leria proudly displays this classic dinjjllf. r80m. with an elegant oval ~
<"~!~e .featuring cherry veneers, frame9.::~\'aple veneer borders, with -. ...~ ~:'r

O\~4chairs. Reg. $1199. NOW $899. :tOoor Curio China Reg. $999, NOW ""~. . (~
d/\<tl~ $799. +V .. ' . _...~

;o-~~ Handsome countryi3 ~"'te setting, with wing back chair. Sp order tram our
.~~ fabric selection~SQ.fafAeg.$899. NOW $599. LoveseaLf.le~ $ 99. NOW $549.

Wing Chai~"f!~g\.""$499.NOW $299. ~y:.
\,:1 #.~~V

" v~,~.>... . \.,~..... \.
r ~~

~~
? __=..h

Features four glass She\Ve~' . late
groove, mirrored back, sel lid ex-
posed hardwoods. Choose rom inven-
tory or SPECIAJi..~~DER any curio
from our catllgW STARTING AT
$229. <~~~LASKI

~(J;;...

~
~s TT CHERRY J...O~ 0 ace saving design with maple jjnisft 3

pIe dresser, pediment mirror, higt)~lf~t and queen pedir'nent head- • 9 piece set. Reg. $329. NOW $1J.'!D
Goard. Reg. $1299. SALE $79.9.. ..~.. .r~

~~i1Qrte base, comes
ns chairs. 5 piece

799.

t

• , •.. " !
............. .. ,. ~ ." •• ~"1.:.»-">.t:;.t:: ~Q,J;'~~..""""~4i~~;"~

Choose fro~~,}Jant line of Howard Miller
. grandfathe 'I<s.Handsomely designed, dis- .-.t •

H _£~":-..:'.~~".:.~,'.::.~h . tinctly el~ .. Free b~assfamily heirloom p'at~"
Elegant design mad~e'U'O"icl cherry veneers, enhance : ......~~' . :~~fW"with owner s name and date ot*'ltJ
this s~unning group ~Ct laid cherry veneer .create a ....t)fr popular Bassett collection with ..4~fSls. STARTING AT $899. ....Cj
pleaSing pa~qu tdJi rn on the table ~op.5 ~Iece set. .e...~l>ak and glass tops, richly turned • ~~ • r
Reg. $1175. ..Gr $899. 3 door CUriOCabmet R~~'7 legs. Your choice. Reg. $699. Nj):e\ ~
$1060. !i0.fl 799. ~AU $399. _ ~~ _~ ...~



- -~-~--~-----:--------------------------~---.

J
I
I

Country bookcase TWIN FULL QUEEN KING
bunkbed with ~ \ FIRM FIRM FIRM FIRM
ladder and ~Z~~ Reg. $159 Reg. $239 Reg. $319 Reg. $899 e. safety rail. Reg.¢>~ Sale $79 Sale $119 Sale $159 Sale $499 :r('-'

,

" 0' $499. NOW $189.?
EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA\. " ./ Matching, chest?-~ ~ -1-"
FIRM FIRM FIRM FIRM,'" Reg. $259,

NOW $159. Reg. $499 Reg. $679 Reg. $739 Reg. $979
(,- ," Sale $249 Sale $339 Sale $399 Sale $597_5P!esser with mirror

~JReg. $259, LUXURY LUXURY LUXURY LUXURY
. NOW $159. PILLOW TOP PILLOW TOP PILLOW TOP PILLOW TOP

Chair Reg. $79, Reg. $999 Reg. $1199 Reg. $1499 Reg. $1799 ~
NOW $49. ~(,:- Sale 5499 Sale 5599 Sale 5749 Sate S899 <_ '-~."Desk Reg. $259, ...-;~\,.3~·v....

\~J~NOW$159. \~~~V " ~p ffi
.'" > \ ~ .~f,'\. , ,,\,.' -,'.' 1etr ~.'.....--: ... ::.~ :-.1 \ ~

~ 1:" ~~'.

Oak dresser, mirror, chest and headboard. Handsome transitional contemporary
bedroom set. Reg. $1399. NOW $899.

3·Pc. Contemporary bedroom. ONLY $399. Matching chest Reg. $399.95.
NOW $199. With bedroom purchase.

•

-

~ ~ A'
• WE DO NOT MARK GOODS~UP'TOMARK THEM DOWN y,
• WE DO NOT SELL G~S FROM CLEARANCE CENTERS ~<.8 Instant 72 Hour
: ~~ ~:~~~~l~m~E~SJ:R~~~E~ND MORESERYlSE>~ .,Cr!!1dbitl G Delivery
• OUR CUSJ~ERS COME FIRST ~ SATISFACTJ0N.fGVARANTEED ~val a e uaranteed

~~ ~\,I .......0 ~......~~ II ~T 0"" G;,CI ~~~~ a 6rla MP~II "'O·etroit - -- ~~
e '0l ~~ •• ' 350.Q~ GRAND RIVER ~Q~5 PLYMOUTH RD. ~

~ ~ d~ 't (6C)WSS FROM WAL-MART) ~t::J (NEAR EVERGREEN) .., -~~

rUl}T~l ure ~",~517)548-444~~ E (313) 837-2PBb·
r:,~~1tE FINESTFOR LESS .. G;,~ ~G"'~ ..G;,+""

~"~HOURS: MONDAYTH.\lfl~ltiy 10:00 TILL9:00 • Sf~AY 10:00 TILL6:00 • ""D~U 12:00 TILL5:00 0
• . • ..r~ .,.~ _.(.~

..'..





This holiday season, avoid the crowds
and the hustle and bustle of the
malls. Come to Plymouth, where
you'll find the perfect gift for every-

one on your list. You'll love
shopping in our channing,
small-town atmosphere. And
Plymouth offers the selection
and personal service that you
won't find anywhere else. So this
holiday, discover Plymouth. It's
an exdting world waiting to be
explored.

A great selection
of unique gifts
Plymouth has over 140 shops, boutiques and spedalty
stores to choose from. You'll love the selection, and you'll
delight in finding new and unique gift ideas. With our
variety, you'll give the gifts that are going to be spedal.

Shop ina relaxed
abnosphere
Avoid the frenzy of the mall, and concentrate on your
shopping. There's no hurry in Plymouth. Letyour imagi-
nation go. You'll find exdting gifts in a relaxed and com-
fortable fashion.
And Plymouth offerswonderful cafes and restaurants.
Whether it's a qUicksnack or an evening out, you'll find
the selection from fun to fantastic.

Personal attention
frOID kno"W"ledgeable
salespeople
Enjoy a level of personal service you won't find anyv"here
else. Our store owners want to help you find the perfect

gift. They'll go out of their way to make sure you'll
be satisfied with your purchase.

PlYmouth is easily accessible from anywhere in Metro
Detroit. Just exit 1-275at Ann Arbor Road and head
west to Main Street. It's that easy. So make the trip
to PlYmouth, where there's always something new
to discover.
For more information on the exciting worlds of
Plymouth, call the Plymouth Community Chamber
of Commerce at (313) 453-1540.

{}
N 5 Mile

Why be an ordinary
shopJJer, '\\Thenyou
can 6ea
Plyntouth Preferred
CustolDer?
Anybody can just shop. But when you're a Plymouth
Preferred Customer, you get a little something extra.
You'll receive extra values and spedal discounts on
your shopping dollar at partidpating stores and
restaurants. And you'll get advanced notice of store
sales, spedal events, and local activities throughout
the Plymouth area.
So fill out the card below and send it in. Or bring it to
Plymouth and drop it off at any participating store
displaying the Preferred Customer sign. And as easy
as that, you too can be a Plymouth Preferred Customer.

r----------------------------------------------------------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

D Yes, I want to become a Plymouth Preferred
Customer! Please send me my card right away!

(please Print)
Name _

DISCOVER
THE EXCITING WORLDS OF

c
~;;

M-14 ~

Address _

City _

State Zip _

Phone ( __ ) _

Birth Month/Year _



Be sure to visit these merchants honoring the
Plymouth Preferred Customer Card!

Antiques/Collectibles
Bits and Pieces of Yesterday and
Today

196 W. Liberty
454-1997

The Pied Piper of Plymouth
3505. Main
459-3410

Two Eagles & A Sioux Trading
Post

196 E.LIberty
454-0133

Apparel,
Maggie & Me Boutique
880 W. Ann Arbor Trail
459-5340

me and mr jones
926 W. Ann Arbor Trail
459-3211

Milano's Fine Apparel
470 Forest #18
453-0790

Minerva's - Dunning's
500 Forest
453-0080

Nawrot Pendleton Shop
470 Forest Place
459-0440

Steve Petix Men & Formal Wear
340 S. Main
459-6972

Unique Accessories Boutique
550 Forest
459-3040

Bakeries/Candles
Aunt Clara's Cookies & Muffins
960 W. Ann Arbor Trail
455-8338

Grunwald's House of Fudge
13 forest Place
459-1990

Books ' .'
Curious Child
21 Forest Place
455-4884

Little Professor on The Park
380 S. ~fain
455-5220

Crafts/Hobbles
les Bebe's de Bea
774 Starkweather
451-5525

Linden Art Glass
580 Forest Ave
459-5060

Old Village Yarn Shop
494 N. ~fJIl
451-0580

Engraving
Engraving Connection
930 W. Ann Arbor TraIl
459-3180

Furniture "
Brass & Iron Beds of Plymouth
873 W. Ann Aroor TrOll
451-7181

Country Charm
322 S ~fain
455-8884

The Country ~ferchant. Ine.
535 Forest
454-5700

Walker & Buzenberg Furniture

Wicker Warehouse
825 Penmman
459-299

11RSTClMS""I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
t11\!0t lH \II

POSTAGE Will. BE PAlO BY AODR[SS[E

Plymouth Preferred
Customer Program
9357 General Drive, Suite 102
Plymouth, M148170-9852

For more information on the
exciting worlds of Plymouth call:

(313) 453-1540

Galleries/Framing , Hotel ' ,
Chameleon Galleries ltd.
370S. Main
455-0445

Mayflower Bed & Breakfast
Hotel

895 W.Ann Arbor Trail
453-1620

Frameworks
833 Penniman
459-3355

Jewelers
Delta Diamond
895 W. Ann Arbor Trail
455-1220Native West

863 W. Ann Arbor
455-8838 Hands on Leather and Jewelry

525 Forest
459-6560

Penniman Showcase
827 Penniman
455-5531

Plymouth Jewelry & Gifts
620 Starkweather
453-1860

Wild Wings Gallery
975 W. Ann Arbor Trail
455-3400

Lawn/Garden "
Gifts/Cards Saxton's Garden Center

587 W. Ann Aroor TrOll
453-6250

Accent Bin
960 W. Ann Arbor Trail
455-9510

Andy's Hallmark
550 Forest Ave
459-9530

Medical ' ,
U of M Health Center
o 5224 Med1cal Professional Bldg

Bed n' Stead
470 Forest Ave
455-7380

N~wspaper
The Community Crier
821 Penniman
453·6900

Days Gone By
550 Forest Ave
455-0052

Real Estate '
McKeon, [nc. Real Estate
48101 Bre\'r"SterCt
455-0575Paper Parade

470 Forest Ave
455-7520 Robert Bake Realtor

1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail
453-8200Penniman Country House

849 Penniman
459-5780 Restaurants ".
Sideways, Inc.
505 ForestAve
453-8312

Box Bar & GriU
777 W. Ann Arbor Trail
459-7390

Village Offor
825 Penniman
459-0060

Cozy Cafe
15 Forest Place
455-6260

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED

INTH£
UNITED STATES

1.1 •• 111111 .1 .111111111111111111111111.11111.1.1.1.111111 11.11

Penniman Deli & Sidewalk
Cafe

820 Penniman
453-3570

Services ' "
Cameo Wedding Chapel
255 N. Main
451-5506

Sir Speedy Printing Center
485 S. ~fain
455-2277

The Patrician Group
859 S. Main Street

The Plymouth Manor Catering-
The Wedding Chapel

345 N. Main
455-4800

Theatre
Penn Theatre On The Park
760 Penniman
453-0870

Travel . '
Suncoast Travel
340N. ~fain
455-5810

Contributors

Adistra Corporation

Allan Sparage, Downtown
Property Owner

James M.labara
Laser Com Inc.

Plymouth Executive services
Pugh-<:annon Properties
Earl & Bonnie Smith

The Reid Corporation

Warren Bradburn

Westchester Square Mall
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Gift ideas bythe~dozen!·
• • • • • • • • •

.~~::~.~'::'.~: :.~.~:~.~:~:~•• I, '" It ••••• II ••• 1.1•••••• I••••• II ••

" "": II •• I" II •• II ••••••••••• I~"~' • II.. It.:, , .•••. 1.1 "1'. "" 11.1, ••• II "••

HARRIS A,.... .... •
br~~
IMPERIAL FILIGREE
FIREPLACE
SCREEN
• Heavy gauge steel frame with

safety tempered glass paneled
doors

DOLL HOUSE KITS
• Stlrdy molded pine frame and real handsplit redwood

shingles :
• Sitk 5Cre'ened windows
A. LAFAYEnE B. NEWBERG

$17 PlE-cuTPIKES $35 =-EClS27"125''111'' 27"125"111"------~....................................... _ ............. ...-..-
C,. IIEllliGE .D. FUINITURE KIT

$69 5" rlLlf

• • • • • ••• • •

*22224

d5525



Get ready.for holiday funl
• • •• •

54 INCH SQUARE TOP
·fOlDING TABLE
& CHAIR SET
• Table unfolds to 27112"high
• Chairs are vinyled covered with

~ inch foam QJShion
TABLE#84·28781 CHAIRS#38·28784

5 PIECE
SET

~~~MfPj-
ALL STEEL
FOLDING
CHAIR
• Abrasion resistant

finish7.
I

BRaWN OR GREY
STACKING
CHAIR
• Vinyl upholstery
• Foam padded seat

and back

12m~

• • • • • • • • •• •

I

I
• I
: I

#78·05191

• •

'LAme
50 GALLON
• Tough, plastic

construction

5- #229t:::: ~' .151m ABUSE-

. ~ -~~ 'LAmC ~"
~f~~.J,.~8~~!~N

7- #832
SNAP-LOCI COVR

ROUGHNECK
34 GALLON
• Heavv-duty 6" wheels

#2898

19~UD
.TRASH BAGS

4- SOGAL/IOCT.ss GAl/1O CT•
• SIGAl/UCT.

IV\§.CO~
CENTERFOLD
TABLE·
• Side lock mechanism
• 72"lx30"wx29"h • opened

24 OR SO INCH' $8PADDED .
IARSTOOL
• Darkwood finished

legs

•

.'

~
i;
f;
I
I
r
t

I
j

I
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FRASER
FIR
32~

ONE PIECEPOLY
497

... TIllS UP
"I'TAU

POLY
STANDING
OVATION

797
_OUAn
IAnlWACITY

POLY .
HOLLYHELPER
897

POI TIllS
UP TO 7' TAU

5·INCH &Y2-INCH EXTRA
GRANDSTAND HEAVY DUTY

897 . 1097
t GALLOII U GAl10II
IAnlWAarf •



o '

38" ILLUMINATED
CANDLE

497 WEATHER
. RESISTANT

40" ILLUMINATED
NOEL CANDLE

877· BRIGHTL~
COLORED

t

YOUR
o CHOICE

All Christmas Items limited to stoell on hand. Whilequantities last. SOrry,· no ralnebeeks.
I· I

'.,

REINDEER
,
i

I

97.
J

i

~
1

f·EACH EACH
II

~
I

I'



so NT
. CLASSIC

LIGHTS®

97
•?:r h:ixr a ootdoor use QEAlOi_n-

taIlED

PLUG IN
CANDLES
• Deax ative C3lCIes - Ullisted

97
.
,

2PACI

.~=,EI SlfIIIf.--



150. LIGHT .. M~~~rlL
LlGHT,$ IN MOTION .Lights~inkto18

97·~97 97

100 UGHr IEFLECI'OR REMOTE150 LIGHT
LIGHTS.' . LIGHTS
IN MOTION IN MOTION

~ Indoor/outdoor
~.SUperbright bulbs '
• 8 electronic function 'frOm steady burning

to chasing to fading

SNOWFLAKETREETOPPER
97 CHRISTMAS SIGNS

61 369~;::~
UGm LlGm

'~ ~', ~ mTTT"r .

10
LlGm

14511 PACE 7 - ALL MARKETS -12/2/92
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•

. ~
,k Wlln~~

CHRISTMAS u.u~
BEAR TRAIN

PLAQUE WITH MUSIC .997 .. 1 87

Z4·INCH .'
ANIMATED/ILLUMINATED
FIGURES .
A.SANTA
B. MRS. SANTA
C. ANGEL
D. GIRL........

17·INCH -
ANIMATED
FIGURES
• Batteryo~ted
• 5 Stvlesto

choose from MUSICAL ANIMATED
SANTA'S WORKSHOP

97 ;,..."1997 4997
EACH,

ASSORTMENT OF
ORNAMENTS:
A. 24·PIECE

WOODEN CHRISTMAS
B. 1S·PIECE _

DECOUPAGE CHRISTMAS
C.12-PIECE CERAMIC

OLD WORL.DSANTA
D.12-PIECE HAND

PAINTED VlerORIAN
E.12-PIECE GOLD

BELL CHRISTMAS
F.12-PIECE TUNSPOUTATION

THEME CHRISTMAS

PArii 8· ~;J..NlIJ, N<R, All, AOO, AlIS, 80S, BUF, ON, CU, COl, COR, D~"!LDBH, DeN, DEl, ElP. ~ EVL, FAR, FLS, FMY. FWA, CAtP, liAR, HOO, HUN IND, KCM W. WBlAMA. .
LYS,MeA, - ... MIA. MIl, MIN, HAS, NHY, OKC, ORl, PEN, PEO, P", PIT, t'Uk', PRO, RAL. RIC,RNV. ~, SAN, 580, SEA, SPR, STl, SXF, $YR, TAM, Tell, i'ul, WH, Woe, W1C,YOR. 1212192



3·FOOT
CANDY CANE
WITH RIBBON

297
EACH

.
~::9-c:;;.~~~~~~:1 l{ ~~Inn ",".tt..fU'tfl~nn-

NUTRACKEIS 12·'IECE LIGHTED.4'" PORCELAIN VILLAGE SCENEEACH, • IQcludes: 3 Buildings, 6 figurines, .

1
15"' _ rn fencing and trees· ~ -
,IIIE!!D 5' IIdLJ . ~h. ::--.... ~ ~'r---~-----

"18·'IECE
LACQUERED APPLE
ORNAMENTS

397
12·1ttiCE LIGHTED
PORCELAIN SANTA'S VILLAGE
• set includes: 3 Buildings, 4 figurines, sign

and trees

HOLIDAY SCENES
SNOWGLOBE

1-997
. ' MUSICAL

A ':Z!f:iz£, A. SHINY GLASS BALL~1' 1 ORNAMENTS

~197 15·PACK
~ : . ASSORTED COLORS
: B. TRADITIONAL
" TREE TOPPERS

553. OLD WOILD GLASS

C. DECORATED GLASS
ORNAMENTS "

4!.?CK

j

•'I

ASSORTED CHRISTMAS CLASSICS:
D. a·PACK 1 %"

ILOWN GLASS
OII.AMENTS

E. S·PACK 21/2"
ILOWN GLASS
ORNAMENTS ' EACH



2

~-1.8-IN. "
PINE .-

EEDLING

397

ASSORTED
COLOR
GARLAND

':\2, 97
'r'

o

2%".45'

25·INCH ~
····GREEN '
."WREATH

97::, ",
..,..

DESIGN:/~·..
YOUR GIN

\ .

, MINI STO·CKING·'

'1:9,~~::·
SANTA

. - AT"

fElT STOCKING

9',:7' .C'.
~ 16~~Nt~-

PRINT ·A-NAME

. 100'
. \JUMBO PACK

, " '1~ GARLAND
.. '1 '•• ~ '; 377

S·PlY

,CRinER SlnERS

155:narD
1&t,HNCH

.... _IIiIII ....



61/2~~FT.
TACOMA PINE
• Hand wrapped with over

1700 tips

$,.69-
~ ...... j .!:,4 " ...

• Handwrapped with 45,pine
.cones and wood grain trunk$89-,

'. . .... .
.'~' ~.. " .
.... '> ': .... :f.. "(.':._. ~ ..
"\; ": '~. ::-l.~./ '

f' 'Jr .. ) ... : .:t ......
·.~.~~rt""-;-o\~'

# ~ ...

"

4 ......~ • _: .':;.1' :." ;

" ~' " \ ~~)
, .r

~"']I' ••

7112 FT. ,', "', ':::
NORTHERN FI
• Natural look, down sweep

branches

$'149
7112 FT.
SEQUOIA PINE
• Hand wrapped with over
• 1650 flat tips

$99

~ • r ' '~

3·PLY.GARLAND CANADIAN BRANCH
INDOOR/OUTDOOR GARLAND

2~,?~,- 4~?
A'" ...

.f-
A

14511 PACE 11 • CHI, ABa. Al<R,ALS, AUG. AUS, sOs, BUF, ON. ClE, COl, COR, DAY. DBH. DEN. DEl: Ell', ERE, EVl. FAR. FLS, FMY, FWA. CiRP. HAR. HOU, HUN,INO; KCM,lAR, LiJBiAMl LYS
MCA, MEl, MIA. MIL. MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC, ORl, PEN, PfO, PHI, PIT, POR. PRO, RAL. RIC, RNY, ROC, SAN, S8D, SEA. SPR, STl, sxr. SYR, TAM, TOl, T\Jl, V8H. woe. W1C, YOR • 12hm

7



. .,, -

Always warehouse priced!
• • • • •• • •

...

Zl$=i:~:;::;:,==r,~~~I
3 HP 21 INCH
• With helper handle
.200' Chute adjustment #313·180-702

$
(fA~jS~)14.5 HP 21 INCH
ELECTRIC START
'. Cuts a 21" clearing width path
• Electric start #313·191·702

$
MORTON~
SAFE· T·SALT
• Rocksalt-melts ice and snow

10 Lis. 25 LIS. 50 LIS. 80 LIS.

9ge 1.99 5.17 4.77

ICE MELT
40 LIS.10 LIS. 20 LIS.

DOGLOO
• Non·toxic, strong & durable

#3403.07.09
WILD BIRD
DELIGHT FEED

297 .
~~ 20L...IS....

I I I I

.1 •



We glle you more choices!

~~~~ VAC 'N' MULCH™ ~iiI!!'!! ~~;;;;;n LAZY laY GAS
BLOWER/VACUUM~' CHIPPER/VAC
: 8'~=r~~~~~!~crmort . . ,'. • ~lt~~~gl~'1~!l,tCk

Jllnda~ t'mh contalnel$ ~~. '.~ • ~~~n ~£behlnd

$79 #BV~ e> $349 #~~

• • • • •• • • • •
ELECTRIC
BLOWERI
VACUUM
COMBO
• Vac·N·5ac accessory

~ :J'Iv ~ tincludeci) turns blower
t<;;v~~ :,,~ ,~ . ~ into vacuum shredder

~i·tt<'{tJr)!~1~~.~!!> -1 ,Exclusive LemJth·LQCN
)Y··:h'11-"·~~·P • feature: one tube .

~ ".{» : " "' I ~~~:~~:J~four
I

54-
#fPB3S0/PB340

HIAVYDm
ELECTRIC BLOWER
• Quickly convem from blower to vae: 5987

11182410

SUPER TURIO .
BLOWER/VAC
• v2,ohp, 14 amp 2t,SPeed electric motor• lcuum accO$$Ore5 Included .

CHIPPER/SHREDDER
MULCHER
, 3 stJge shredding provides .

up to a 10 to 1 sIZereduction
", 2 staae chippIng reduces

branChesto attractive chips

$297~/~~

• • • • •

. GAS .
BLOWER/VACUUM 351
, Vacuums and mulches.up to 6 bushels Into a

2·bushel bag
• Attachmenflncluded

$99
~B351

" .

GAS BLOWER
• 2tc.vela, 2~,2CC;~ngtne• L1a..ntwalg t, WI'l; S only 9,5 pOUnds
.120 mpn I rveOCl

5 HP I.·CYCLE GAS
CHIPPERI .
SHREDDER
, Flails are reversible and.

replaceable

$397 ~42~
---=";"-..J

~1a13 • DET·12/2112

!



Coolest gift ideas in town!

~!~w~~v!~!!.$75
5 bleached oak blades

#10300

•\. • • • • • • • • •• • •• • •• •

INNOVA $ 9~• Reversible motor and blades 7
• Dual mount installation I

• Available in white with integrated
. light #25706

~!I~!~reJ!!!~~$79housing
• Lite kit optional #10500

CRYSTAL FAN "
WITH LIGHT KIT
.lJghted housing and matching IiglJt kit• cane bladesJ_reveBlble with woOd flnlsh

onothersioe
POLISHED • •
BRASS
FINISH

CEILING FAN
• Reverse switch for

energy savings
• Lite kit Incluoed
#UT·91503DC

CHROME FAN
• Reverse switch for

energy savings
• While quantities last
#FUT·91504DW

SUMMER IREEZ 899.• Dual mount installation
• Available In antique bras~

polished brass or white nnish
#25510,25514,25516

$79
$99 LEGACY $9• Dual mount Installation

• Available In white with polished brass,
antique brass and polisHed brass
*23649,23640,23644

PACl14 .,?1J.~.t.AKR, AOO, AUS, SUF, ON, a.E, COl, DAY, DEN, DEl, M. FAR, R.S, FWA, liAR, HOU, !NO, KCM, lUB/AMA. MeA, Mi, MlN, OKe, PEO, PrT, POR, RIC. ROC, SAN, SEA, SXF, SYR
'ftl. T\l, WM;. m;, VCR,12/2/92 14511



Bright ideas for any room!,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ,• • • • •

, .. FLORAL
, HALL LIGHT

• Floral design on white
, t \ \. II! ~ ~~ri anti~/~
, - ~\...~-' . • Cia. 9" ht;'61h"

~ l .Upto1·5Owatt. "<':'"9-
';~H(}MAb' IIOV6136·1

~ ..... -=l\f)I:!!!:&:~TIt'L'I~ DRUM STYLE
, KITCHEN

FIXTURE
• Ribbed white' glass

with crvstal bOttom
• White finish
• Measures 9" indiameter by 71h" tall

16!V!1-8

SQUARE
BEDROOM FIXTURE
• Curved white glass .
• Takestwo 60 watt bulbs
• Matches any decor .
• 12" squarex 6" height #DY6100

CEILING FIXTURE
• White glass

THREE lIGH
CEILING FIXTURE

$45 WHITE GLOBES
DlAlmlS 11" .-
DEPTH 8"
#DY6173·123270 12" SQUARE

HEIGHT 6"

#OV-6168
==Aftl'i';;'ij;-----2199 DIAMmR 11"

HEIGHT 8"

#OY·6162·8

10 LIGHT
CHANDELIER
.,3 tier with acrylic and cracked glass

panels
• Easy to install
• InclUdesall mounting hardware and

instructions$139 25"1II22"D

#825902-ac·1

HlECE «IGHT

CURVED GLASS
CHANDELIER
• Smoke with beveled glass
• 13"Wx13"Dx11"H

$56 ~B0Z4~

5 LIGHT ITALIAN
CHANDELIER
• Frosted glass shades, brass bottom
• ~ht brass finish
• InclUdeshardware and Instructions

J.: ii', $189 11V1"HI2C"D,,~. I~
l~ ~ •

#824002-1

5·LlGHT
PRISMATIC DOME
CHANDELIER
• Bright brass accents
• CUrved anns• uses 5 50-watt bulbs.997 U"HI2C"W
7 #834/5-1

"
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•

,
j •.
,

SPEAKERPHONE
.14 memory
• Two way speaker
#TP2308

1999

SLlMl $17~~!~~memory
#7345nfV '

. ,. .
I•

rc;', lfFii TRIMLINE
~ ~ AUTO REDIAL
::: ., • Ughted keypad

DEB • Auto rediar

II --=- 21899

-e 1& MEMORYPHONE
• Ringer adjusts

from loud to

$39
. ~~. FEATURE

o c:=3 = :' = I.PHONE
~~[]J 81 • 2 line speaker
[3lCl![JJ 6/ phone #268

o QlClc) Ell
....~ ~S~r;~,$59~SSI3 ~,

_ • 1#---_

WITH ANSWER SPEAKERPHONE
MACHINE 5510

$139n$O$159=
DESKj\'IALL

2 CHANNEL 10 CHANNEL

$79 ~43' $84 #689'

We.also carry audio/video accessories!
I ... Mal 11· DIT·12/2/91..
i I,



:save on,stocking st
\I

I•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •
,---------1 W~1Jl]~: ..

IIDonlt .fOrget t.• '
BAnERI~.$:1 ' "

HOEAVY DUTY BAnERIES
.SIZE "AA" 79
'.1,5 volt
• Sealed in steel for longer
"' life
.8 per pack

SIZE "e" OR liD"
'1.5 volt
• sealed in steel for longer

storage life
• 6 per pack

5-WAY
DOUBLE LIFE
LIGHT
BULBS

, .
• 50/100/150 watt

soft white

69
*18044

COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
• SOft white
• Average life 10,000 hours
.75 watts of light for 18 watts

49

PAGE 17 • ALl, Blf, Q.E, COR, DAY, DET. ERE, FAR. R.S, FWA, CW, N>,KCM, LUB,OKC, PEO, ptf. PIT, RNV, S80. $PR, SXF, $YR. Me. YQI.1~

son WilliE
DOUBLE LIFE
LIGHT BULBS
• 50, 75 or 100 watt

4·pack

\

#29070

STANDARD'
LIGHT
BULBS
• 60, 75 or 100 watt

16·pack

99
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powerful ways to~ sav,!!::". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'

c. 40 FT. PLUS 99&BONUS 15 FT.
Ul T~COID

a #2396

80 FT. $17
;;:8394

INDOOR/ OUTDOOR
LAMPHOLDER

- can be mourted on walls,
floor, or stake outdoors

- use for patios, pools, lawns,
gardens, driveways,
workshops, etc.

- Rating: 125V·1SOW, 150W
. max. - use Par·38 for

outdoor

6 FT. HOUSEHOLD MEDIUM DUTY 25 'FT. CORD FLEX
EXTENSION CORD OUTDOOR CORD OUTDOOR CORD
-16 gauge/2 conductors -16 Ga./3 conductors -14 Ga./3 conductors
_ Available in white or - Hard wearing cord - Flexible to 58' below 0

fge ~w rs:n;] 11~!2
299

.. tt

_----.:..--... ..............~----------.....;.".-----~_...:..-_---\1



EI'ectricalpro·lect values!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

-QUIET fi$ -ILLUMINATED~ ~..~

SWITCH ' , SLIDE .f:-4':,/
;;. .
~:;-;;..'

S9C=.,
,,~

1·3&7;~ ">f3m.. '
~~ Z~'~.::A:"
~~·1· ; >1V'&1 ~4-1~~{ WIITI,CIIY' .. ::., ~.... ". .J¥OIY,Hli:

DECOlA -:~~4-WAY• " SWITCHI I ~; DECOlA .~ <~ I.

• Singlepole ~ker 1,' . • Select light level• switch :-~. with a touch
1'1 419 '. ~1691:r

\*?;.-TI.IIII'I. lillY, t~l'>~ ~
-'01" ~·.5"" .... IIIIY

3·WAY ~~~!?t~TOUCH "<D , .. $-.-
.-';:..::SWITCH ~~ DIM_EI~,~ ,
,:~... r

B • I
• Includeswall plate

4I!.aua 18~~"<D ~~:~'itm
1iko

COLORED
: WALL :'
.'-PLATES .~.

19.9
o .8;

14/2 1M WIG

3!!WTaI
12/2 1M WIG

329~50n.
,J

$79
,

10/3NMW/~

19!!
6/5 HM G

$14'9 '
125 fT.

} , I
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New ·Iooks for any room!
e'

RECESSED
CEILING FIXTURE
• Recessesinto suspended~ ceilings' . '-". ~.
• P.rovides beautiful lighting

for kitchens, g~lOie'or party
rooms, bathrooms, etc.

.
HeME-VUE ~,V'! .-~ .'

--. ," ' ..~. '''k;'H.. -' .... '-It "l'1oJJ~·'

..J ....... / ....~~~..,....~:r......f -

OAK END:WRAP .··.k·. ·:·.~,i+- ,
• A unique fixtUre with soUd 8" 6~ AG'oak perimeter trim and··,~:~..:'" >

clear prismatic acrylic ' -.
diffuser lUllS NOTIJKUlDID .

#3274

#3333

A. A
•Pia 20·O£T ·1212192

MINIMAL GLARE
#HPE1

ROUND BACK
TRACK HEAD

2452 WHITE

#E-2728P

TRACK HEAD LAMP
• Headsare movable along track

2974
~2762P _

HALOGEN' TRACK SPHERE,
LIGHTING SQUAll,

PIN NOlI

32- rEEACH #38074



useful gifts for' eve.ryone!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Q~MARK
SINGLE· LIGHT

-LANTERN
WITH TAIL

S·.,.
I'

#S·4763-Q6
. .

SINGLE LIGHT·
LANTERN
DOME TOP WITH TAIL .

97ROUND
BEVELED

. CLASS
#5·1543-06

[I Ql1ALI1'YMARK
SINCLE LIGHT
OUTDOOR
LANTERN
• Wall mount
• Available in white or
.'polished brass '. '

#5-19so.1 S-OO WHT; #5·1960-06-oo-PB; ,;
;

t
28-IN'cH

~~~~ TOUCHTRONIC
• Brass pleated
• Handcrafted softpleated shade

51-INCH
BRASS PLATED
• Knife. pleat s/1a..de,• 3·wayswitch~~'-·
#1-181, T136

$39

GALLERIATRAY':' .
•.Tempeted glass
~rail

• DO[islied =:s. finish
.,Knife pleat shade
• 3·way switch
#~11·3PB. ,

~"



What fixer uppers want,!'
• • .' •

niria
5 PC. CUnlNG
TOOL SET I

-Made in USA 7!!

• • • • • •
I PC.THRlm
SCREWDRIVER
SET
• Includes stOrage rack

• • •

25 PC HEX
KEY SET
• Metric and inches
• With vinyl poUch

.

8!
Gr. .16 CHiSEL:SET' •

.~ ' - set includes 'Yz", ¥4",
and 1" in a vinyl
pouch

[I n i' 12~L U ." , 1I903K
< '

.6
10 PC.·
MEASURING
SET .,

liNCH
MINI·BAR
CLAMP,
• strong, light, fast
• Pads protect work

O~U~IC~K~.su~ce .

GRI . 99&#00546 :
~--=- HANDYBIN OR

HANDYBIN II .
-10 or 12 drawer

888 ~Rtf~l
#91044 #91002 11"-~=:--~____

121NCH . ~ c= 7 PC. " .,'. .
GUIK GRIP CLAMPING KiTBAR CLAMP -Includes bar clamp,

\ ..,......__ J~ I ·Slides, adjusts and . ~~~~ak;J'~'
clamps quickly . regular pads

UINCH ..~~~~ 14! 00 gm~~17'!
27 01 35 DUWER illDINIC
STORAGE CABINEr-:-
• CnJsh,'seratch ami dent proof10!27 "~A~CIA~'LE~~

20" 89#6019116" M~•• 5;'.Rm POLmHYLENEUIDERS SQUARE iii..... .. TRUCK STORAGE
O TOOL BOX CHEST, OLBOX . .13~x32x15\'s BASKETBALL

~-_01....-_--,...--------------,r~-""'ALL·IN·ONE
SET
• Fiberglass

backboard
• Adjustable heights

(
I

i "
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save. on handy gift ideas!
Ii ' »,.;~

~ (: :~.,- - ~

• • •¥.'~REVERSIBLE
SINGLE SPEED DRILL
• SUper light, 450 rpms of drilling power
• Built·in rechargeable power pak
• Reversible for removing screws

$

• • •

469!~
.$441

~" CORDLESS
CIRCULAR SAW KIT
• COmpact and light·, $1:1'49' weight 4 lb. saw
• Includes 9.6 vdc ,

battery, charger,
blade and hex wrench #5090DW

Aj'McCULLCCH

10" '. "

MITE ~. $17' 9• 12 amp I1l9tor
means heavy duty
perfcirmance/4600
rpm

#2708W, #LS1030

8~'"

!~!~s~e~~~$269wide x 18~1I long . '
• cutting capabilities

are 45'·90'

14'! ,
ELECTRAMAC
2.0 M.P..' "
• Chain brake/hand Quard, chain

catcher, low kick back chain,
automatic chain oiler

• Trigger lock-off

16"
ELECTRAMAC
• Chain brake/hand guard

chain catcher, low kick back
chain, automatic chain oller

• Trigger lock· off

lMS11

'Ll~ -",, .....__ ..... .... -.:II



•
¥." V5R DRILL
• Double reduction gears
• Variable sP.eed reversing for

screwdriving and drilling

$29 ~8T~WPr--_
......- #71_90---1 • BIICK&
¥." .. IIECICEII-

VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSIBLE DRILt ~~
• 3 Position switch
• Compact, easy to handle

2750:.::.
---I #7144-_. -----I!Ilrsl!l

D. 14" HEAVY DUTYCHOP-SAW

#7391·1

A. 7%" 2 H.P. CIRCULAR SAW #7308

4811(II1ClUD1S
~-- 5 IWlS)

169
B. 7%" 21/, H.P. CIRCULAR SAW
C. SUPER SAWZALL #6527

#6170 $178
E. 7%" WORM DRIVE SAW #6377 $199

•• POWERPRO
DUSTBUSTER-
PLUS
• Balanced design for easy

handling .
• cordless and flghtwefght

for easy cleanlhg
anywhere r

, ,
, -.
, .~~; FOLDING

SAW TABLE
r,,~ • 29"DX27"Wx36Yl"H

If> ~. GIVes circular saws the
" *" accuracy of a bench

~ model
• Accommodates mostrouters and sabre saw

498t~s.
fCS11

I
i

• I

\



-ways to save!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

100 UP/115 VOLT
WELDER
• Up to 100% duty

cycle ~, .
• Exclusive twin.grip

amperage control
• Not available in allstores -

QUICKFIXTII 75 AlP $ ....l;J~

110 VOLT 229 ."WIRE FEED. :'~.~~:)'
• Welds thick or thin steel . 8,*/;~lJ:;
• No SJ?eCialwiring #83075 i{"t '~;~" ,$:I.'. "/'

required ......(.i ,<', / '.

250/1. AlP AC/DC" zj\J;' ~' : ;
WELDER $2 9

',,'"V/,: ~};_ ~~t~: jo ... " ....

• lJ \-»~~::..~<~ ' ....'::<:':

• Up to 100% duty cYcle· 5 tJl ~ ~ ',{,>
• Helmet cables and 1;j.~q j, ;,~".•• ,1-"'«:""..... ~

accessories included #84231' ;;·$.i~,'C,l,h: "

• Not available in all stores . M, - .,

105/90 AlP/ 120 VOLT

~~~2!~ord$499wire In minutes
• Not available in all #83105

stores

A. 4000 WA

.4!oNLR!l~44ILSUrge $499·r~'Briggs & Stratton ca¢ ironsleeve engme - #5-4023

.5 Gallon fUel tank for extended run time
B.5500WAn
GENERATOR
• 2 year warranty
• Low oil pressure shutdown
.4 gallon tank up to 15hours

operating time

$699
#3500XL

$37

~~'"*,.,, 6 GALLON• '~'~~'~'WET fDRY
~8tHJPV8~~ VAC PLUS

t BLOWER
~ • Includes hose,

extension wands, DUEL HEIGHT '":~~~~~"er~oe:~!~~~7~!~NJJ~S!~~!~~~
, snap-on caster • 314" fiberboard top, hardboard bottom

'~ system, and filter storage shelf

~. -~ $59 329& ~~=::STO
.....,;;=--,;;a;., .....:J!=........ #33306 #TWSTA2

1fIl!II'Il!"""'!"!""I STEAM TEAM rw

CARPET
CLEANING
SYSTEM
• COnverts your Shop

V~ wet/dry vac
to a steam type
cleaner

12 GALLON
WETLDRY
VAC PLUS

~ BLOWER '
~ • Two powerful

cleaning machines in
one

• Wet/dry vac for
heavY duty cleaning

• Accessories ~~cluded

20 GALLON
WET/DRY
VAC
• SUper performance

disc filter with easy
to use mounting
ring

• Automatically shuts
off when full

• Accessories included

$89
f87()'20

•



Get
. - .

h for the holidays!·~·. . . . . . . . . .- . .',.

-

COUNTRY -TREASURES MARBLE CRAFT CORDLESS
SPRAY PAINT OR STONE CRAFT POWER ROLLER

I
• Available in 6 fashion colors • Accents lamps, plantet'5,etc. • Li htweight, powered by batteries

I . 98 99 DUAL
ASSOmD SPEED
COLORS CONTROL

•

-._,' >

. . . .
... " 'I

seorr. ~~...,..w.I~ ;-

PAIN" OR VARNISH DIAMOND ELITE FURNITURE
STRIPPING GEL WOOD STAIN DIAMOND FINISH FACE LIFT KIT

The safer tri that II seal han . h Fo ba sta" ed • Creates new, pennanent• s pper rea y • 5, en ces, ennc as • r re or In wOOd shine without refinishingworks wood grain surfaces
#30907

8~! 109! 11~!n

MaE.· MR, AL8, tQ., CX)R, DEN, OET, .. EVL, RS, FWA, ORP,ICCM, WIlMA.OKC, PEa, PrT, 580, SYR, T\A. ·12/2192

WELDWOOD
HOBBY'Ncun
GLUE
• oreat for home,
. shop and school use

#K)()282

• • •

RED DE... •. ACRYLIC OR PUBSPOLY·
URETHANE ;-.-~~
LATEX

--...... ENAMEL
~1iiI!IlI • For Interiorl

, exterior use

•

POLY·
URETHANE
SATIN
OR GLOSS
• Ideal for floors, bar

tops, furniture and
doors

GUm

I ' --.-~---- .. _Co _,_



paint makes" it look new!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Glidden SPIED 2000
'. INTERIOR SEMI·

GLOSS ENAMEL
• Virtually no odor during or

after application
. • The clean air choice, no smog. formula

"'4-
GAL.

Receive a $2.00 rebate
on SPRED2000 paint!

Purchase up to 3 gallons of the one gallon .
size and send In a mall-In rebate along With
ProOf Of pu,chase and cash register receipt.

COMPUTERIZED
COLOR MATCHING
Tbe Perfed COLORMATCH Is Waiting
For You In Our PAINT DEPARTMENT!
Br1ng In a pJece OftfJe, wallpaper, fabr1c, paInt sample-

"iiiiiiiiiiii_nM=;::;:_iiiiiiii~iiiiiii.. anythlng you want to match In Glidden paInt

LATEX FLAT WALL'
AND CEILING PAINT

6~ WHITE OR
ANTIQUE

WHITE

LATEX
WALL PAINT

, 9~f··
SPIED ENAMEL .
LATEX S,MI·GLOSS

~15!~

DRIES TO
TOUCH IN

30 MINUTES

IDEAL FOR
INTERIOR

TRlh', KITCHENS,
He.

PAGE 21 • ClE, OET, M, FWA. KCM, W8/AMA. OKC, PIT, SID, $PR, 1U., WIC ·12/2192

m
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.Get It all In lust. one stop,·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ".=~~~~~~=~=i~.DECORATIVE. ..I it WALLCOVERING
~r •Pre-pasted

• Perfect for do-it-yourself projects
." • Choice of patterns and finishes

PRICES RANGE FROM:

95 TO
"I NIDOUILI DOUIU

, ~ ~: · :DECOUTIVEo Washable lOll

~... If BORDERS' pre-pasted• Easy to hang

~t PRICES RANGE FROM:

; 58~'~LO 788rlb...~
....... ..... .......1--.I" IWALi!~PEU,lii!!""'I':I,..t15III

PACltI.MQ, AD. AIJO,~, COR, DAY. DET. aP, M., FAR,RS, FWA, CRP. wo, ICCM,LU8/AMA. lVS," OKC,PEO, PHi. P\M, RiC, roc, sea. ~& .. rot, Tll. ·12/2/92 M511

It ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• It •••••••••••••••

~f. ... "

=,
.'.* .~ ..

•..

, ""Z:.::.':'...:-.c... __ ....~--................ ~ ...,..,...........-.,......
• ... '-111 ••

VINYL WALLCOVERING
ADHESIVE
• water clean·up 378• Mildew resistant

#10840 QUAil

17!!

49

, '

~WA&nER'
POWER STEAMER
WALLPAPER REMOVAL
~~!!loir $64• For all wallpaper

#0282005



..... " ........ .,. ....... ,r" • __ ~ .. -,.- ....

~§::~=---;:;;;;=::l GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
• Installation to a single or double wide

garage door '·os:: to, be located 3 ft. or less from
~I.....-I elect ca outlet

""",,---/

STANLEY

BLOWN-IN
INSulATION, . .
• Helps il1 Ipwering YOUi' utility costs while

mamtalnrng a conifortable insidetemperature ~'.
JOB CODE #0146

Our licensed and
i"sur~d p~ofessionals
are ready to do the-
work for youl

10% OFF rdV=SINWlml UD
HUT GAIN IN

. SUIIEI

INSTALLED PRICE
INCLUDEfUTERW & LAlOR

~ garage doorg
~ interior doorg ,
~ exterior doors
~ storm doors
~windows
~ vinyl flooring
~ cout1tertops
~ tub.enclosures
~ bath remodeling
~ vinyl siding .
~ custom dec~
~ wood fence"
~ chainlink fence
~roofi"g
~ heating'systems

@mstrong ~

CUSTOM
KITCHEN REMODELING
• Includes comJ)lete~di nand installation

of a kitchen that's for your needs
• Combine Qualitv cal inets with a wide

range of name brand faucets, countertopssin~s, lighting and more in your favorite I

1~f%~(fFF
INSTALLATION LABOR

WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION'
• Ihncludes

t
0disconnection of existing water

Weat~rh'nstatellation and start up Of new
JOB

aer ea r SKU #1650016
COOE#0502

. r

t
r,
I$25.

INSTALLED PRICE
INCLUDES UTlIIAL & lAlOl

2otHOUI
INSTALlATION
AVAIWLE
°ftctPtOi
$IIUIS & IIOIIUYS i

r
:
"

Calf l-gOO-227-INgTALL(467g) for a free estimate~ L,-



•

Remodelyour bathrooml
,I'
I'
I'I '

• • • • • • • '. • • • • • •

AA
,
A

p1Q. 30 • O£T • 1212192

CONTINENTAL ~
..

By Oilqlaft OAK VANITY
BASE '
• Solid oak construction .
• Hand rubbed furniture finish
• Su~rior construction and

materials #501L '
...... ~ ;-..$" ' ..

22924"118"

16118

$77
$99

$99

• White finish
• Solid hardwood face frames
• Concealed drawer fronts
• Maple~finish interior
• Chrome arid brass

hardware' #PV924·21·EW

$57 24118
2 DOOR
24118
1 DOOR
2DRWR

24118 $147 56118 $215
50118 $187 48118 $289

','
SANTA FE VANITY. ARLINGTON VANITY. ST. MORITZ VANITY.
• Meet.oak finish • Light oak finish
• Flat panel door design r' Solid oak face frame, door &
• Solid oak face frame and doors drawer fronts .
• Self·closing hinges · • Arched raised panel
• Ball bearing center drawer doors #PV5024·21·0A

slides #PV4018·01-QA

56118 $127

19125 4917 19149 $99
6717

YOUICHOICE
BONE 01 PEACH

$67 $77
WHITE

YOUI CHOICE
lONE 01 SILVER

$87

24118

MILKYWAY™
ULTURED MARBLE
Durable ·wear-Iayer- surface
protects against marring,
cracking or scratching

.4" backsplash protects wall
from water damage
#890701/819701

$35 19157 $80

WHITE ONYX
• Extra thick -wear~laver·

resists cracking, scratching
and marring

• Raised rim helps keep water
off the vanity

• Accommodates standard 4"
center set faucets

• Faucet not
included #82596700

ROUND
RENAISSANCETM
.19" round
• Self· rimming design for easy

installation . ,
• Quality 'vitreous

china #9019444020

19125 $85 19117 $109
19151 $95 19149 $149 $57

WHITE

OVAL LINEAR™
• Uniquely, sculpted design
• 20"x17 ' oval .
• Quality vitreous china
• self· rimming #0334013020

#4511



------_---...-o:----=--::--:~-~"c_;;_.----;-;;-..___ .._.,..... ..

•
YOU .get .more ch.oi.ceshere!

-------------------

• • •••••'CADETTM ROUND
FRONT TOILET*"

" COhtemPQrary"Euro" styling
• Vitreous china #2312038020 I

A.Mt~ ,t~89:GA:~27
S~ {--WHITE '.;. 'sOLANaE $14'9'jf 3.5 G~LLON'

,w<---·· '"SlAT NOT INCLUDED

~; l;i>}~:~ ~LINEAR ROUND"
. '. ,FRONT TOILET*

.• UniQ\Jelysculpted design
~~ ,:.-Quality vitreous

~~::;I: "Sh1ina#321140916020:N~:l~llVE.
t· . ' $156 $229

iEXINGTON~ \
TROUND FRONT
ONE·PIECE TOILET~
• Classic low profile
• Quiet, efficient flush

action #2007012020

$229~
HYDRA™ .
• Mounting bracket included
• Ideal for guest bathrooms ii0114024020 .

$89 WHITE22119131H

RENAISSANCE™
• ~Euro· styling .
• Quality vitreous chma ;;{)O34014020
• 4" centerset design ,

$9""9 25120131H WHm
BONE, PEACH $117
OR BLACK

LINEAR™ .
• Uniquetv .sculpted ~eslgn
• Quality vitreous china

#0054025020

$11'9 20118130H WHITE
lONE 01 $139. SILVER

CLASSIC VICTORIAN'
• Accomodates std. 4" centerset faucets

$159 WHITE

A

A

• • • • • •

. "

ENAMEL
STEEL TUB
• Fits standard 5' tub opening
#0137125020/0135129020

.)

I

10899~
WHITE L.!.!1!J

e~~!~,'9n!!:JUB:
warranty . . .

• Longer heat retention-
,~ resists damage. .

......""""-.-. I',~ :~~~1 • Integral head rest #2391202020

: "~1: $219 ~
WHITE ~

1 PIECE TUB
SHOWER UNIT
• 60"x30"x72" ; .~
• Multi·level toiletry s~elves
• Built·in grab bar and

recessed soap dishes
#2603·3Q.A WHITE

...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiii49•88 $192E;]
2·PIECE
COMPACT SHOWER
• White• 32"x32"x723f4" high
• Ideal for that extra bathroom
• Shower valve not included

#1323·2p·WH

$249~
I, .
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New looks at -low prices!.'

• J • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~ '\:
(

- ,1
""
j'

~<

MIRIORED
MEDICINE CABINET
• Reversible opening 21' 5"0• SUrface mount
• White or oak finish
• Fully finished interior
#51620-11-8, #51620·12·8 ; .

11"120"

BLACKFRAM "NOUVEAU" SURFACE- . MOUNTMEDICINE CABINET BATH CABINET #B88SQ.93

$67:' #87202·79·85 $193 30"150"1."118" lULlS !lOT
, IlATCIIIIIG IIICWDED

. CABINET ~HT $47 $""130'1
"~ 220lULlS IIOT IIO;UDED \ .

LIGHTED OAK
TIIVIEW .
• Solid oak ~

~~~===:II • Recessed or sUrface
mount 24"122"

$90 =D:'
#lPOT·2422

$114

TOp·L1GHTED
~~~TRIVIEW

~~~~~. Beveled mirror
• Surface mount

$99 ~~!IOT
IJlCUlDED

#LPFT·2431

124
$142
$196

5.57 .
4.41

8.28

DUAL TRACK SHOWER ROD
• Holds heaviest 2498 YOUIcurtarnl1iner CHOICE

combinations [ill 8'~



New faucets' add sparklel.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SINGlE HANDLE . TWO HANDLE
CHROME FINISH CHROME PLATED
• Washer1ess . • Stainless steel and solid brass

--=--- .......... • Water/energy saving aerator construction
• Lifetime limited warranty . • Copper watertine connectiOns49! ~5~9~:~Y' 29~!....-7.......4~......u.
SINGLE HANDLE t""i=$~~ SINGLE HANDLE
WITH SPRAY WITH POP-UP
• Spray model for 3·hole sink • Stainless steel and solid brass'
• Wasfierless .M~~~ construction'64Deck~ii:~II;~:~II<: ·4wate9r.~iiOii:f,

#87531': TUIEcuml CHIOIE

~-----5-IN-1-s-IN-GI-E -~6U~~~@t~·~~--TW-O-H-AN-DL-E-·~---I
CONTROL . #35030 fAPXt"l' WITH POP-UP '.-: .
• Includes hose spray and soap ~~. Extra set of acrylic lever handlesdis~r . . ~ncluded .

$991

:7535 ii!~fii:'.

#8647

TWO HANDLE
---- CHROME FINISH

• 3 hole installation
• 8" long, 360' swing spout
• Clear knob handles111177 -WlT~H-SPU~y'!!"!Il~

l1li #02102 5977
t-i==~===::::;---:::::;;;:":"':"i'i~----;

SINGLE LEVER
WITH SPRAY
• Chrome finish .• SOlidbrass Construction

iiiO'ur

rii I . ACRYLIC LEVER ,
LfLmcEPmlB1,lNc. WITH POP-UP -,

.• Polished chrome finish
• 20 year limited warranty

5°9ie'7;::-
PORCELAIN·
CROSS HANDLE
• Mini·widespread design . '.
• Standard 4" centerset
• 20 year limited warranty~~~ 99-I'T14u

#844·1CPC

wnHSPUY
8977

CHROME ARCHED .
SPOUT WITH POP-UP
• 20 year limited warrantY .
• CierlUine porcelain lever handles .
• SOlid braSs body

$134~u.1~
TWO HANDLE
HI-FLOW SPOUT
• Brass washerless valve
• Lifetime limited warranty• Porcelain handle #4170222ROO2

D



=

,Holiday decorating~ideas!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. •

" , .. ' FIRST.· STREET• ....., -~ ... l"

'CARPETI
! .

'II
• Stainless 'advantage

, • 5 year indoor wear warran~,
" ,\ 99

PER SQ. YD.
5.52 PEl LN. FT.

RIBBED NEEDLEBOND
NON-SKID RUNNER
• Use in high traffic areas
• Ideal for porches
• Prevents slipping and falling .

PER SQ. YD.
7.96 PER LN. FT.

PER LINEAR FOOT ..

-CARPET
KNIFE
• Retractable blade

NARROW SLAT
SHUnER PANELS

~~
I 2.75 7.15

IIImII 5.55 7.90
__ 4.20 5.90
11EfD14.55 6.70
__ 4.95 7.40
1111m115.40 8.20
IIImII 6.15 8.90
IIIm!III 6.75 6.70
lID 4.55 7.50
IIIII!mIIS.15 8.30
1111m115.90 9.3

4

8~!
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-$pmce up more: fOr less!-

12'
ROLL VINYL
• No wax surface

• • • • • • • •"

I
I,
i

. I

PERSQUAREYAID

VERNAY'
FLOOR·
TILE
.5eltstick
• Very easycare

45~
11-21)251

PER LINEAR FOOT.,

@'i.strong STYLI STI K 82~
FLOOR "TILE
• Dullble vinyl no- PC.

wax iii 36901

11~!

5 SHELF
HEAVY DUTY
• Versatile designer

shelving
• 36''Wx71 "Hx16"D

$21 m·~

4 SHELF
HEAVY DUTY
• Heavy gauge steel

• mX5911HX12"D

4 SHELF WORK
STORAGE CENTER
• Use horizontally or

vertically
iFTGS484

$35
5 SHELF
EXTRA RIGID
• Heavy gauge steel
• 36''Wx72''Hx16/D

$27~5~
4 SHELF

. ULTRA RACK
• No nuts & bolts
• Assembles quickly

- 'S''WX60II

Hx24
I1

D

42~~

5 SHELF
GIBRALTAR
• Grey baked enamel

finish
• 18"Dx36''Wx72''H

$4



Doors for every room!·
I I~~=T~ I I GOLD FRAME

l:1~l-d POLISHED MIRROR SLIDER
EDGE II-FOLD WARDROBE
MIRRORDOOR ~DO~OR~~

n---I~ • Brjghtens any' room 4 FT '. 89
with a touch of 5 FTelegance . "

.lIIu~tration depicts 6 FT 109
.llD'-I"'"---l.l!.....I two 24" panels .

,

BEVELED EDGE
SLIDER MIRROR

C FT

24JNCH $99
30)NCH $119

5 FT36 iNCH $129 6 FT

24180 50180 56180
$85 $95 $119

VILLA
'~I

FRENCH "LA DOOR" WOODLm "LA DOOR"
24180 50180 3&180

$169 $189 $199
24180 50180 36180
$99 $109 $119

24180 50180 3&180
$149 $159 $169

52 INCH 56 INCH
19" 29"
CHOOSE FIOM OAK

LFIUITWOOD 01 WA NUT

m
ALUMINUM
JAMB-UP

-~ •. • 36"x84" .
• Easv to fnstaJl on wood

or metal doors

6~!iiiiiii

~.'::....t.~1499NATURAL:l OR WHITE
~~~. '\

~. ------ I;:;:;::;:;;:;;;;=~~~~""';";~
JAMAICA FOLDING
• Easy to Install



a

.we,sell them all for'le'55!
~ ' . 'c -.==='===

theForevelcore by

o TRADITI:~;i
~ WOOD CORE

c::=> c:::DlIlIJBH:Jo 0 $249

GRANDVIEW
STORM/SCREEN
I $rnannnrrJ

$149

SELF ADHESIVE
DOOR SWEEP
• Rigid vinyl with soft vinyl sweep

229 WHITE 01
llOWN

N05587 or ~605

the
~by

doorS '"=" ••

LIFETIME
1-----.11 STORM

~ 111m. 110m 01 ALlGIID I

$239

CROSSBUCK
( ] WOOD COREV I 52 .36 JNm:::::J

~~$249

theForeve~core by
I:) -~
~

. ,
,

STANDARD
ALUMINUM THRESHOLD
• Viny.1insert P.fQvidessnug fit
• Width 3~", height'!."

499
.585

FOREVER VIEW
STORM~
l 31 IRlH WB~ttE.......,

,19999

DIMENSION
STORM

( 3& fH.....tR WIlllft9lT-E-I .

$275

HEAVYDm
PREMIUM THRESHOLD
• R~faceable vinyl insert
• Width 3'14", height 3/."

988
.102



Lumber for any
! \,. ":. 0 0.0

I .. _;.. ..

.... .... .
o 0, .

\

Bex PI. ODD
i

1887
41815/4"

: #0270041

':
,

.'

LAUAN PLYWOOD

745
5.20418
#4350666

0'

I

2.55 3M 5.53
W 5.84 9.20

, 5.93 8.16 12.89
9.31 12.82 20.25
12.29 161M 2&.69
18.29 24.92 38.92

PAGE 388 • D£T • 1212/92 MS11
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30jOOOchoices everydayl
e ." e • • •• • • • e e. •

8"125"118' 788S'.5 SQ.n.

R-25
Anle BLANKET FIBERGLAS®
INSULATION
• Add this thick unfaced blanket over

existing attic insulation

•

8"115"118'
22.5 SQ.n.

1-13 ~----------
FIBERGLAS®
INSULATION
• Denser composition increases insulation

quality over ordinary 3~" insulation

--. ..-
IlANDtIUIDI .... DDUCIS c.ur

REGISIIR TO WIN!
A IWIJY HOlE CBJAI QIAIIT

ANDA a-INOt PINKPANIIIERDOll
Register to win a HandY Home cedar Chalet, and a 44·
pink panther doll. No J)lI'Chase necessary. Deadline for
entry Is lUeSday, November 24 at 2 PM. Di'a)¥lng Will be
held on 1UeSdaY, November 24 at 4 PM. 1 •

17 FT.15 FT. $99
17 FT.

$74
15 FT.

$100 $118
Z STEP
PAINTED.
STEEL
LOOP
LADDER

IASsomD COlOIS I

$10

• • • • • •

•••

HS11
PACE 39·0.&, DEl, FAR, FlS, FM'i, FWA, CItP, HOU, W, MeA, MIL, MIl, POR, SXF, SYR, WIC .12/2112



, <

The warehouse .wIth everything for your house.
···r-';, ,. ,

":: ."

f
!:

X-PERT .:'
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
.10 year warranty .
• Ideal for kitchens, .

baths, and interior
trims

. ~.
t

I -

f
;
I

I ~

\ ~
l~

GALLON

••• :"J'~

16"118" . . .
OAK VANITY' ::.' .

~-----::=====a WITH WHITE TOP
• Oak finish with polished
· .brass hardware '._
• Ready to assemble' I

.,
!

. ~.'.:~ .
I~.

FAUmNOT
INCLUDED
#PP01·0A

(..
r

HEAVY DUTY PROFESSIONAL DOW CORNINGLEVER ACTION .' /,. .:
HOT MELT' GLUE GUN I SILIC(l8EJU~ANT .

• Weath~r6Of1ng seal won't crack,• Built-in safety stand with drip tray crumble or dry rot

#11962,11966,11970,11794 '

PJltergilara_ .;"d .Wed::: ~ ~ . .' ..:Tue. Qe•• ;1:5~;,4;9'21
I • • ~, : ';.~ ~, ...~ £~;f" ~ ~y;.(j.t... ". '

"!~.,:tV;VStI ~~i.A54·S210 0 ROYALOAl U5·7910
8 CANTON :981·8400 9 DETROIT 895·.900o NOVI 544·8855 0 ROCHESTER 85Z·77 ..e lIVONIA 522·Z900 ~ mRUNG HTS: 254·.640
" SOUTHGATE 246~8500 ~ 'cUNTON .~ ~••790.SSOO

~': _---""~..:;:az...=..~. ~~mJ~~ 0 PONTIAC 3SS·2900 '.' . , ' .
{' J" ........ '" I.... I I'

; :~~~~ ,HOURS:. .:";:." .'~.J·.:~A~~~~Y: 7;09 ~M~ .,.,';9! ~.~~r~,~ \ Sq..~~:~ ..,';Oft~.~.;~·.•~ '~•.'.~;':
;; ~~~ .~l· 'DU,ma'''''ISI:}';~(~~'I;,"

i~§.~~~~ ~:L~~OD~O~~ !IJ.gW~
BUILDERS SQUARE CARDI =stocl~onthand. Wereservethe:~ to Iimit~.

• I~ 0 flQI1-members dub Drices and cat1IOg p(ice:S
A U ~ orry, no rainchecks. At least one of each ~ ofl~~frei9ht.Does not includedearance or~: .
Aitem available' in the store, at the beginning of the sale. Not \AI" ~,"ess sales . ~'.. . ~\
~responsiblefor typographica errors. . c1992 BUILDERSSQUARE INC. AD #4511 ,.: l:~,:f>.~~·

PAGE 40 • DET ·1212/92 14511

99 66USES 2-4
GLUEmX

10.501.#TR550

:.: ',' ;", :.:.~:.~::::'?)'.: ··;!~~.r~f:f?
. . ~.. .

-, ~

..,~.1.,.

ENERGY
SAVER BULBS
• Average'life 1000 hourS
• Saveson electricity watts use

99·

"
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BRIGHTON
8439 Grand River, Brighton Mall

227-4977

z«
(\f
'I;f",....

Every Ill'm of Jcwelry in thi~ catalo~ is 14K ~oIJ. Jewelry cnlar~cd 1O show detaIl. Diamond wClghts ~hown me approximate.
\'Vc re~e['\'e the ri~ht to makc corrections (or error~ or omls~ion~. If any all\'erti~eJ item is una\'ailable wc will offer a ~imilar

Ilem at the advertised pricl'. PTlces m,l)' \',Il'y, duc 10 flllCIliatiom in the gold and diamond markcts. ©SGS, 1990.

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road and Middlebelt

422·7030

~~/
/~~*"C

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main at Center Street

349·6940
"USE YOUR ORIN OR ANY MAJOR CREDIT CARD"

YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE z«
(\f



lOu are cordially invited
to attend our annual

Christmas Holiday Open House & Jewelry Show
featuring

oide fashioned prices
oide fashioned service

Christmas glitter
and carols of olde

including our all new elegant Onejewelry Christmas collection

You will receive

everything in our store
this weekend only· including Christmas lay-a-ooys

Also
Santa Claus has something very special just for you !

ReIrembering others less fortunate than ourselves can be a rewarding experience.
Please bring an item (such as diapers, baby food, canned goods or paper products)

to be given to Northville's Civic Concern for the disadvantaged in our community.

Saturday, December 5, 1992 • 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday, December 6, 1992 • 12 Noon - 5:00 pm

at

Northville Diamond Jewelers
... manufacturers and designers ofaffordable fine jewelry creations

201 East Main Street on Hutton; Dolmtom1 Northville MI 48167· 348-6417


